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PREFACE
A NEW edition of the Ascension has long been

needed. That of Dillmann was in its time a most
helpful and meritorious work, though his commen-
tary is too brief, and his Ethiopic text less good than
it might have been, owing to his somewhat faulty

collation of the MSS. and his failure to use for

critical purposes the Latin versions at his disposal.

For the present edition accordingly the Ethiopic

MSS. have been collated and the text edited anew.

Full account has therein been taken of the Latin

versions and the Greek Legend, as well as of the

new textual authorities now accessible—Grenfell

and Hunt's fragmentaryGreek text,and Bonwetsch's

translation of the Slavonic version. Indeed, to make
the textual evidence complete I have arranged

the Greek text, the Latin versions, and the Latin

translation of the Slavonic in parallel columns with

the Ethiopic, and appended at their close the Greek

Legend, which, being built on the Ascension, is an

important witness to its text. The genealogical

relations subsisting between these authorities are

set forth in the Introduction.

Before leaving this subject I must record my
deep obligations to Messrs. Grenfell and Hunt for

placing at my service the proofs of their critical

and admirable edition of the valuable Greek frag-

ment which they have recently discovered; to

Professor Bonwetsch for his most helpful translation
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of the Slavonic version, and to Father Mercati for

a new and more accurate collation of the Vatican

Latin fragments. For Father Mercati's help I am
beholden to the kind offices of Mr. C. H. Turner,

Fellow of Magdalen College. Finally,my bestthanks

are due to Messrs. A. & C. Black ior generously

undertaking the publication of the above texts.

The Ascension is a composite work, partly of

Jewish, partly of Christian origin. The former
element, which is derived from a Jewish work, the

Martyrdom of Isaiah, possesses a value of its own,

but it is the Christian element, which is based on
two originally independent writings, the Testament
of Hezekiah and the Vision of Isaiah, that chiefly

engages our attention in the present work. These
latter, particularly the Testament of Hezekiah, cast

an illuminating, though at times lurid, light on
certain outlying provinces of Christian belief and
conduct towards the close of the first century. It

bewails the fewness of the prophets, the prevalence

of heresies,the sad declension in Christian character.

It touches incidentally on the fact that there were
Church Guilds, whose sole object was to keep be-

lievers in a state of readiness for the Advent of

Christ, but expecting withal to experience first the
dreaded coming of the Antichrist. Since the account
it furnishes of the Antichrist is in some respects

unique, I have brought the Introduction to a close

with a Critical Essay on the Antichrist, Beliar,

and Neronic myths as they appear in Jewish and
Christian literature between aoo B.C. and 130 A. d.

17 Bbasuobe Boad, Oxfokd.
S^tember, 1900.
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INTRODUCTION

§ I. Short Account of the Book.

The Ascension of Isaiah is a composite work of

very great interest. In its present form we cannot

be sure that it existed earlier than the latter half

of the second century of our era^. Its various

constituents, however, and of these there were

three, circulated independently as early as the first

' Prom the third century onward the Ascension had an
extensive circulation amongst Christian heretics. Thus it was
used by Hieraeas and the Archontici (see quotations from Epi-

phanius, p. 67) ; by the Ariana, to whom we owe the preservation

of the Vatican fragments ; by the Massalians or Bogomils in the

East, and the Cathari in the West. Its presence amongst the

Massalians is attested by Euthymius Zigabenus (circ. iioo),

'EXC7X0S KcX $p[aiiPos T^s . . , aipiaeas tcSv dOiaiv WaaaaXtavSn', in

Tollius, Insignia Itinerarii Itcdici, 1696, 116-117, iripav nvd, Hvai

rpiASaj ^ Koi vwepfcei/i4vijv ^£ovfflaVj rf/v Tip vtrepT&Tqt toiv stttcL

ovpavSiv kmica07jii4v7jVf KarSi t^i^ PSe\vpAv if/€vSeiTlypa(pov irap* avToTs

ToC 'Haatov opcutiv (see Migne, Patrol. Qraec. cxxxi. col. 44) ; and
amongst the Cathari by Honeta, Adversus Catharos et WaZdenses

(ed. Eieehinius), 174a, p. 218, ' Omnes (prophetas) damnabant

praeter Isaiam, cuius dicunt esse quemdam libellum, in quo

habetur, quod spiritus Isaiae raptus a corpore usque ad septi-

mum caelum ductus est, in quo vidit et audivit quaedam arcana,

quibus vehementissime innituntur.'
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century. These were the Martyrdom of Isaiah, the

Vision of Isaiah, and the Testament of Hezekiah.

The first of these was of Jewish origin, and is of

less interest here than the other two, which were

the work of Christian writers. The Vision of

Isaiah is important for the knowledge it affords us

of first-century beliefs in certain circles as to the

doctrines of the Trinity, the Incarnation, the

Resurrection, the Seven Heavens, &c. The long lost

Testament of Hezekiah, which is, I think, to be

identified with iii. 13'' to iv. 18 of our present work,

is unquestionably of great value in the insight it

gives us into the history of the Christian Church

at the close of the first century. Its descriptions

of the worldliness and lawlessness which prevailed

among the elders and pastors, i.e. the bishops and

priests, of the widespread covetousness and vain-

glory as well as of the growing heresies among
Christians generally, agree with similar accounts

in a Peter, 3 Timothy, and Clement of Borne (ad

Cor. iii, xxiii). This work, moreover, is the first and
oldest document that testifies to the martyrdom of

St. Peter at Rome. Finally, it supplies us with
indispensable materials for the history of the

Antichrist.

§ a. Vabious Titles of the Book.

'ATt6Kpv<j)ov 'Hcratov is the name assigned to it by
Origen in his commentary on Matthew xiii. 57
(Lommatzsch, iii. 49), Kal 'Hcratas bi ireirpMat vito
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roC \aov loropTjraf el b4 ris ov Trpoa-Cerai rifv taropCav

bioL t6 h tS airoKpijijxD 'Hiratq airrjv tpipea-dai Tiiarev-

ffdro) Tois iv tjj ttpds 'E^paCovs oCrto yeypa)ji.p,4vois

(Heb. xi. 37). See also Ep. ad Afric. 9 (Lom-
matzsch, xiii. 31), and the Constitutiones ApostoUcae,

vi. 16.

In Epiphanius, Haer. xl. 2, it is termed rd 'Ava-

fiariKdv 'Hoxtiov, which he says was used by the

'AXXoyeveis. A.ap.^a,vovcri b^ Xa^as airb tov 'Ava^auKov

'Hcatou €71 8^ Koi aXXatv riv&v aiTOKpv<j>a)V. And in

Ixvii. 3 Boi5Xerai 8^ ('lepoicos) ttjv reXeiav avTov

<T'6aTaa-iv woteto-^ot &iro tov 'Ava^ariKov 'Ho-atov, hriOiv

taj ev rS 'AvaPariKw Xeyojuevu lAeyei» Ixeio-e on (the

quotation which follows will be found in the

notes on p. 67). In like manner Jerome calls

it the Ascensio Isaiae. See quotation in notes

on p. 81.

Thirdly, it was known as the "Opao-ts 'Ha-aiov.

This we infer from the texts of E S and 1?

of vi. I. This designation actually appears in

Montfaucon's and Pitra's list of Canonical and

Apocryphal Books. It belongs specifically, and

probably originally, only to vi-xi. 40.

Finally, it is named the AiadrJKri 'ECskCov by
Cedrenus i. 120-131 (see pp. 2, 29, notes). That

such a work was incorporated in the Ascension

might also be inferred from i. 2''-5' which describe

the contents of Hezekiah's Vision (see also Greek

Legend, i. a). This description is applicable to the

Christian Apocalypse, iii. i3*-iv. 18, and to it alone

in the Ascension. The fact, too, that Cedrenus
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quotes partially iv. 13, 14, and refers to iv. 15-18

of this very section, points to the conclusion that

such a book existed independently (see i. a-4,

notes).

§ 3. The Ethiopic Veesion (E) and its MSS.

The Ethiopic version, which we shall henceforth

denote by E, is on the whole a faithful reproduc-

tion of the Greek (Qi).

As we shall see later, there were at an early

date two recensions (G^ and G^) of the original

Greek of vi-xi, which presented very divergent

texts in a large number of passages. It is from

the former of these (G^) that E is derived.

E is, as we have said, a faithful reproduction of

the Greek. So closely as a rule does it follow the

latter that it can almost always be retranslated

without difficulty. Like every version, however,

with a long history behind it, it has its defects.

Thus there are additions made to the text in ii. 5,

vii. 4, viii. I3, 34, ix. 18, and losses sustained in

ii. 13, vii. 13, 15, 17, xi. 19. Manifest dittographies

are found in iii. aa, 26, v. 3, viii. 20, ix. aa, xi. 34,

and mistaken renderings of the Greek in vii. 31,

ix. 3, 5. Corruptions too are not infrequent, as in

i. 5, iii. I, 10, 14, 31, iv. I, vii. 3, 3, 8, viii. 3, 7, 14,

ix. I, 30, 33, X. I, 13, xi. 34, 40, but most of these

are obvious and admit of easy emendation.

Other defects in E are not native to it, but go

back to G^. Thus the omission in iii. 5 is trace-
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able to this source: and likewise the addition in

vii. 18.

The corruptions, moreover, in vi. 17, vii. 9, ix. 14,

are simply reproductions of corruptions already

existing in the Greek.

A discussion of the critical affinities of E to

the other versions must be adjourned to the later

sections.

The Manuscripts. Of E only three manuscripts

a, h, c, have come to Europe ; two of these are in the

British Museum, h and c. These belong to the

fifteenth and eighteenth centuries respectively, and

appear on the British Museum Catalogue as Nos.

501 and 503.

c is much less trustworthy than b, and yet in

certain peissages, particularly in xi. a-24, we are

obliged to foUow it against a and h on the ground

of external or internal evidence. For the sake

of brevity I have not infrequently omitted its

readings.

In h there are frequent omissions through

homoioteleuton, and likewise many misleading cor-

rections of the text. Notwithstanding, these two

manuscripts are of indispensable worth for estab-

lishing the text of E. They were first used by
DiUmann in his edition of the Ascension in 1877.

His coUation, however, of these manuscripts is

defective and inaccurate, as we shall discover later

(see p. xvi).

6 and c are much inferior in value to a, which

belongs to the Bodleian Library, Oxford. This
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manuscript, which may be assigned to the fifteenth

century, was published as it stands in 1819 by

Laurence. I have followed it in the main in my
text.

§ 4. Editions of the Ethiopic Text.

Laurence. Ascensio Isaiae Vatis, O^usculwm

psevdepigraphu/m . . . cum Versions Latina Angli-

canaque puhlici luris fiotcttim, Oxoniae, 1819.

Laurence, as we have above mentioned, edited

the text found in a. This he reproduced on the

whole with great accuracy, and combined with it

a Latin and an English translation. These transla-

tions, however, are often untrustworthy.

DiLLMANN. Ascensio Isaiae Aefhiopice et Latine,

cwm Prolegomenis Adnotationiius criticis et exege-

ticis, adMtis Versionum Latinarmn Beliquiis edifa,

Lipsiae, 1877.

In this edition, by means of the manuscripts b

and c (p. xvi), Dillmann made a vast advance on

his predecessor. This advance, however, might

have been somewhat greater if he had consulted

the Latin fragments which he published pari passu

with the construction of his text on a, b, c. On
the other hand, his insight is shown by not a few
happy emendations, and his translation is all that

is admirable.

On the other hand, a very serious blemish dis-

figures the text and his apparatus criticus in the

footnotes. Dillmann's collation of a, b, and c is

occasionally inaccurate and defective. Thus, as
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regards one of the proper names in ii. 5, and of

two in iv. 33, his text represents none of the manu-
scripts. He wrongly collates a in iii. 2, vi. 13, xi.

37 ; 6 in i. a, 4, iii. 5, iv. 18 ; and a, h, c, in vii. 8, 27,

and ix. 39. The above inaccuracies are, it is true,

of no great moment, but the same is not true of

the following passages : iii. 16 (twice), vii. 3, 14, 24,

viii. 5, X. I, where the readings of the manuscripts

differ, and not only is the wrong variant adopted

in the text, but the right reading is not even

collated in the footnotes. Sometimes the omitted

variant merely upholds the order of the Greek as

against the adopted one, as in ii. 9, but even this is

of some value. '

Finally, Dillmann's reduction of the orthography

to one fixed norm is not desirable. It is better that

the student should be presented with the forms

that occur so commonly in the manuscripts.

§ 5. Translations of the Ethtopic Version.

Laurence. This translation, which has already

been referred to (p. xvi), was repriated by Gfrorer

in his Frophstae veteres pseudepigraphi, 1840, and

was done into German by Jolowicz, Die Himmel-

fahrt und Vision des Propheien Jesaja, aus dem

Aethiopischen (?) und Lateinischen ins Deutsche

vbersetst, 1854.

DiLLMANN. See p. xvi.

Basset. This scholar has translated Dillmann's

text into French : Les Apocryphes Ethiopiens, tra-

duits en francais. III. L'Ascension d'Isaiie, 1894,

b
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and aimed at smoothness rather than exactness of

expression.

Beee. Apokryphen und Fseudepigraphen des Alien

Testaments, 1900, ii. 134-137. We have here an

accurate German translation of ii-iii. i-ia,v. 3-14,

of Dillmann's text.

§ 6. The Latin Versions L^ (ii. 14-iii. 13,

vii. 1-19) AND L^ (vi.-xi).

There were two Latin versions, one of which L''

embraces vi.-xi., the other L^ only ii. 14-iii. 13,

vii. 1-19. The former was printed by Antonius

de Fantis at Venice, in 1533, from a manuscript

now unknown, and reprinted by Gieseler in a

Gottingen program (Vetvs Translatio Latina Vi-

sionis lesaiae, 1833), and by Dillmann as an

appendix in his edition of 1877.

As I have been unable to get access to the

Venice edition, I have re-issued the version, as it

appears in Dillmann's edition, with certain correc-

tions and critical note?.

Now as regards the two fragments of L^, these

were first discovered and edited by Mai in i8a8

{Scripforum Yetervm Nma Collectio, III. part ii. 338,

339) from the codex rescriptus of the Acts of

Chalcedon, Vat. 5750, the original writing of which
belongs to the fifth or sixth century. His work
unhappily was somewhat inaccurate and defective,

but these shortcomings are now set right in the

texts presented on pp. 87-93 and 103-108. For

the corrections in question I am indebted to the
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assistant Librarian in the Vatican, Father Mercati,

whose kind services were secured for me by
Mr. C. H. Turner of Magdalen College.

When we proceed to compare L^ and 1? and E
together in chapter vii, the agreement of L^ and E
against 1? at once springs to light. Even within

this limited portion of the text it becomes clear

that L^ and E on the one side, and L^ on the other,

are not directly derived from one and the same
Greek text, but only indirectly through the medium
of two distinct recensions, G^ and G", which in

nine-tenths of their matter presuppose a common
parent G,

Although I had arrived at the above conclusion

through a study of E, L* and 1?, it was impossible

to prove it beyond question till the Slavonic ver-

sion (= S) was made accessible to me through the

kindness of Professor Bonwetsch.

If the reader will now turn to the versions of

chapter vii. on pp. ioa-io8, having first acquainted

himself with the meaning of the symbols (see

p. Ixxiii, sq.) which I have used for critical purposes

in this edition, he wUl see that E L' ^ agree against

S TJ' in presenting a fuller text in vii. 5, i a, 15, 16, 17,

and likewise in the same corrupt addition in vii. 18.

On the other hand, SL^ agree against EL^ in

presenting a fuller text in vii. 4, 9, 11, 13, 13, 14,

17, There are many other less obvious though not

' In vii. I a, L' stands alone against E S 1?, but this is due, as

I have shown on p. 106, to its translator finding xaSapiaa in his

text instead of KaBatpl)au,

ba
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less weighty divergencies between EL^ and SL^ that

is; between G' and G^ in this chapter, but the above

instances are sufficient to establish our contention.

We have now to show that throughout the rest

of vi.-xi, where L^ fails us, S L^ agree against E
alike in their additions and their omissions. Only

the more important passages will be noticed. Thus

S 1? agree in more or less large additions in vii.

37, viii. 3, ix. 15, 16, 17, 30, 33, 39, ^6, 42, x. 15, xi.

34, 36, 40. Again, they agree in giving short sum-

maries instead of the Ethiopic text of x. 35-^8,

xi. 37-30, and especially in omitting the very im-

portant passage in E, i.e. xi. a-aa, with the excep-

tion of a single phrase in xi. 19.

The above divergencies have in some instances

assumed such vast proportions that it may occur to

the reader that these were possibly developed on

Abyssinian soil. But such a supposition is pre-

cluded by the fact that many of the most suspicious

passages are supported by an independent Greek

authority. This authority which we must now
invoke is the Greek Legend, which is printed on

pp. 141-148, and of which a short account wiU be
found on pp. xxvii-xxviii. This work was based on
the same form of text that is preserved in E and L^.

It does not, indeed, make a continuous use of our

text, but yet uses it sufficiently to show beyond
possibility of doubt that its writer had before him
not G^ but Qi.

The evidence is as follows. In vii. 17 where we
have all five authorities, E L^ and Greek Legend
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agree in giving a text (= gloriae) against that of

SL^ (=magnae gloriae). Next, in viii. 5 E and
Greeh Legend= crvvbovXos a-ov eliii, whereas SL2= <nJji*-

fiovkos eli^L Here <n5jn;3ouXos is corrupt. In vi. 2,

9, ix. 7-8, la, 13, X. 7, 13, 31 E has clauses which
are supported by the Crreek Legend but omitted by
S JJ. Finally, the GreeJe Legend has preserved a

clause (xi. 19, 20) out of the large section peculiar

to E. To the above we might add that Crreek

Legend, ii. 10, has preserved a phrase found in L',

vii. II, but lost in E.

We have now shown that in chapters vi.-xi.

E L^ and the ' Grreek Legend ' go lack to a definite

Crreek text which we have named G^, and that S L^

go hack similarly to G^-

The main differences of G^ from G are due to the

editor of the entire work : whereas those of G^

from G are due to the editor of this independent

edition of vi-xi.

We have not as yet dealt with the first Latin

fragment of Mai, ii. 14-iii. 13, but this need not

delay us long ; for it clearly belongs to the same

form of text as the second fragment and agrees

very closely with E. For a detailed treatment of

its relations to E and the new Greek fragment, the

reader should consult pp. xxviii-xxxi.

§ 7. The Fullek Text of G^ as a eule is

derived feom g.

In certain passages SL^ present a shorter text

than E. If S I/, in other words G^, represent faith-
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fully the text as it stood in the archetype G, then

it is clear that in such passages the fuller text of

E or G* is the work of the editor of G\ This is no

doubt true in a few cases. Thus we may be fairly

confident that certain clauses in vi. 1-13 are addi-

tions from the hand of the editor of G^. It has been

thought also that certain phrases in ix. 5, 13, 17, x. 7

which give the definite name of the Messiah are

from the same source, on the ground that they

are against a definite statement in the context which

declares that this name cannot be heard by Isaiah

till he has left the body (see, however, ix. 5 note).

On the other hand, we cannot suppose that the short

summaries which S 1? offer of x. 25-2,8 and xi. 37-

30 are original, and that the fuller text in E is an

expansion of these; for the text of E observes a

due proportion which is wanting in S J/. Here un-

doubtedly the editor of G^ abridges the text of G.

We must next deal with the very important

passage xi. 3-22. This passage which is found in

E goes back to G^, since phrases from verses 19, 20

reappear in the Greeh Legend, ii. 39. But it goes

back further still and is derived from the arche-

type G. We must now give the grounds for this

view. First its subject-matter is quite in keeping

with the context before and after ; for from x. 8

to xi. 19 the concealment of the real nature of

Christ is the underlying thought of the entire

passage.

Next from the command which Isaiah hears

given to Christ to descend to the earth and to
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Sheol (x. 8), and afterwards to ascend therefrom

(x. 14), we naturally expect Isaiah to witness these

events in the vision in xi., seeing that he witnesses

all else that is mentioned in x. 8-14. But the

genuineness of xi. a-aa is still more apparent, if

we consider that in the short account of G" in xi.

there is not a single reference to the crucifixion,

descent into Sheol, and resurrection on the third

day, though from ix. 13-17 w® cannot do other-

wise than expect a definite portrayal of these

events in the vision. Thus in the latter passage

it is told that Christ will descend to earth and

assume human form ; that owing to the instigation

of the prince of this world men will rise up against

Him and crucify Him, 'not knowing who He is.'

Thereupon He will descend into Sheol (this clause

is peculiar to SL^) and rise again on the third

day— and send out His Twelve Apostles (this last

clause is peculiar to S L*)—and ascend into heaven.

Now if we turn to xi. a-aa this is just what Isaiah

sees in vision: Christ is bom of the Virgin, but

the nature of the birth is to be told to none (xi.

3-16). Then He works great miracles and the

Jews roused by the adversary crucify Him in

Jerusalem, ' not knowing who He is.' Thereupon

He descends into Sheol (xi. i8-ao). And on the

third day He rises again and sends forth His Twelve

Apostles and ascends into heaven (xi. ai, aa) ^.

' We should observe also that xl. 14 is quoted in. the Actm

Pefo-ijXxiv, xi. 16, by Ignatius adEphes., and xi. 11 most probably

by Protei). lacobi, xx. 4.
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In the light of the above facts the genuineness

of xi. a-aa as an original constituent of G can

hardly be disputed. And now if we turn to the

passage which the editor of G^ has substituted in

its stead, our convictions are, if possible, further

Strengthened. It runs :
' Missus sum a Deo ""omnia

tibi ostendere. Nee enim ante te quis vidit, nee

post te poterit videre quod tu vidisti et audisti.

Et vidi similem filii hominis et cum hominibug

habitare et in mundo"". 19. Et non cognoverunt

eum. 33. Et vidi ascendentem in firmamentum.'

The words enclosed in brackets are peculiar to S 1?.

Of these the greater part, i.e. ' Nee enim ante te . . .

vidisti et audisti,' appears to be based on viii. 11.

In the next place the words ' Et non cognoverunt

eum ' have occurred before (ix. 14) in all versions

in reference to those who crucified Christ, and in

xi. 19 in E this significance is preserved where the

same phrase recurs. In S \?, however, this phrase

is given a setting and a relation which are

foreign to it so far as our authorities go. We have

already dwelt above on the thorough inadequacy

with which the earthly life and destinies of the

Messiah are treated in S 1?. We conclude, therefore,

that xi. a-aa are derived from G, the archetype,

and that here, as in x. 25-28, xi. 27-30, the editor

of G^ has abridged the text of G.

§ 8. The Slavonic Veesion (= S).

For a short account of this version I will simply

reproduce Professor Bonwetsch's note which he
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appends to the translation which he has been so

good as to make for this edition ^ :

—

' The manuscript from which A. Popov published

this Vision of Isaiah {Bibliograf. Materialy, i. 13-

aa) is No. 175 (18) in the Library of the Uspen-

schen Cathedral in Moscow, and belongs to the

close of the twelfth century. It consists of 304
leaves, of which two towards the. beginning are

lost. The manuscript is written in two columns,

each of thirty-two lines. Popov has added like-

wise the variants of a fourteenth-century manu-

script of Servian origin, from which he had at an

earlier date published the Vision of Isaiah (Opts

ruhop. Chlvdova, 414-419). The readings of this

latter authority, which have not been accessible to

me, I denote by ch, and those of the former by u.

In the Latin translation of the text I have followed

the phraseology of the Latin version, published at

Venice, so far as it corresponds to the Slavonic text.

Accordingly I often use the form of the imperfect

where, according to S, the perfect could stand.'

I have already shown (p. xxi) that S is made
from the same Greek text as 1?, i.e. G^. It is,

however, more faithful and full than JI. Thus

where L^ omits words, phrases, or even whole

sentences '', as in vii. a9^ 30, viii. a8, ix. a, ao, x. 14,

18, 29, xi. a3, the lacunae are supplied by S in

' On the Slavonic texts see Kozak, Jahrt&cherf. prof. Theologie,

1892, pp. 138-139 ; Bonvtretsch in Harnack's Besch. der cUtchr.

Litteratur, i, 916.

' Such words, phrases, &c., in S are enclosed in brackets

thusT \
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agreement with E. Thus, these passages that are

lost in 1? go back to the archetype G.

As regards the phrases and passages peculiar to

SL^i vii. I a, 33, 37, viii. 38, ix. a, 4, ao, x. 15,

29i xi. I, 34 it is impossible, in most cases, to say

categorically whether they appear for the first

time in G^ or went back to G.

Of these the phrase 'angelos innumerabiles ' in

S JI vii. 33 appears to be derived from G ; for

though wanting in E it is found in Greek Legend,

ii. 19. In SL^ ix. 5 'filius Dei' is likewise primi-

tive since, though replaced by a different phrase in

E, it is found in Greek Legend, ii. 35. Again, in

SL^ ix. 17 'et mittet suos praedicatores,' &c., may
also be primitive, since the clause though not found

in E in this passage is supported by E in xi. a 2.

Finally, the phrase 'cum hominibus habitare' in

SL^ xi. I reappears in Greek Legend, ii. 11 rots

avdpdiTtois a-vvava(TTpe<j)e(r9ai,. Hence this phrase,

though lost in E, was most probably in G^ and

therefore in G. The phrase in SL'' xi. i that

immediately precedes, ' vidi similem filii hominis,' ^

may also be primitive though unattested by any

derivative of G^. The exclusion of such a phrase

by the editor of G^ is quite intelligible ; for, from

the close of the first century A.D., its use as a

Messianic title was avoided, no doubt because it

' Such phrases and passages peculiar to S I? are enclosed in

brackets thus "" "".

" Cf. Eev. i. 13 ; xiv. 14 ; 4 Ezra vi. i (Syriac and Ethiopio

versions).
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was thought to imply the exclusive humanity of

Christ.

Though the four passages just dealt with are

in all probability derived from the archetype, it is

hardly possible that the peculiar text of SP in

xi. 34, which is in reality i Cor. ii. 9, can be

derived from the same source. There is no reason

for the omission by E or G^ of such a striking

statement, but rather every reason for its inclusion.

The interpolation was made by the editor of G^.

§ 9. The Greek Legend (=Gk. Leg.).

The following Isaiah legend was found by Dr. 0.

von Gebhardt in a Greek manuscript of the twelfth

century, which is numbered 1534 in the National

Library in Paris, and published with certain intro-

ductory remarks and notes in the Z. f. W. T., 330-

i55> 1878. The manuscript consists of 337 folios

with two columns on each page, and the above legend

is given on fol. a45'-35I^ Its division into chapters

and verses, in our reprint on pp. 141-148, is due to

Gebhardt. Of the four chapters into which he

divides it, the last, having no relation to the

present work, is not here reproduced. It will be

found in the Z.f. W. T., 350-353, 1878.

Gebhardt remarks that the iota subscript is

wholly wanting in the manuscript, but that the

breathings and accents are generally rightly added.

The accentuation of the manuscript in the matter

of proper names is. followed in the printed text.

The critical affinities of the Greek Legend have
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already been discussed. It has been shown (p. xx)

that, together with E and L^, it is derived from G^.

In a few passages, however, we have had occasion

to remark that it attests the text of S 1? where it

stands alone, and by such attestation makes it more

than probable that the passages in question belong

to the archetype (see p. xxvi).

I have printed the Crreek Legend as it stands in

Gebhardt, save that I have emended two voces

nullae that appear in it. The phrases that are

taken directly from G^ are printed in thick type,

and the chapter and verse from which they are

drawn placed in the margin.

§ lo. The newly eeoovered Greek Text op

II. 4-1V. 4, AND ITS Relation to E and L^.

This very important Greek fragment of the text

is written, according to Grenfell and Hunt, on a

papyrus of the fifth or sixth century. 'The

papyrus is in book form and consists of three

nearly complete sheets, measuring 23 x 26-S cm.,

and part of a fourth, containing in all seven leaves

and fourteen pages. The writing is in single

columns on each side of the leaf, the pages, with

the exception of the first two, being numbered
continuously from 9 to ao. From the numbering

and from the strip of parchment designed to pre-

vent the cord, which runs down the centre of the

margin between pages la and 13 (cola vi, and vii.),

from tearing through the papyrus, it is clear that

our fragment consists of the second half of the
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third, and the whole of the fourth, fifth, and sixth

sheets of a quire of six sheets. Six pages are

therefore lost at the commencement of the quire.

The missing beginning of the Ascension must have

occupied not less than four pages. Probably, there-

fore, the first page, perhaps the first leaf, was left

blank or had only the title ' (Grenfell and Hunt's

Ascension of Isaiah, p. a). For other details

relating to the papyrus and its orthography, the

reader must consult the work of the scholars just

cited.

The value of this fragment is very great. It

supports L^ in supplying gaps in E in ii. i6, iii. 2,

and in emending iii. i. Where L'^ fails, it helps to

emend E in iii. 14, 34, 31, iv. i, a. It is true that some

of these defects of E were so obvious that they were

already remedied on internal evidence. Possibly its

greatest contribution to our knowledge of the book

is its clear text of the very important passage iv.

a''-4, where, owing to the variations in the manu-

scripts of E, it was difficult to determine which

manuscript should be followed.

On the other hand there are additions, omissions,

and corruptions in the text. The chief corruptions,

which are more deep-seated as a rule than in E,

and omissions are in ii. 4, 12, iii. a, 3, 6, 10, 14,

and the chief addition in iii. 7.

But what is of more moment than an exhaustive

list of the excellencies and failings of this fragment

is to determine its textual relations with E and L^.

Now even a cursory examination shows that L\
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notwithstanding the very imperfect form in which

it exists, is more nearly related to E than to the

Greek fragment , which we shall call G^. Thus,

whereas L^ and G^ agree against E in preserving

' et dimidiam ' (^fiieru) in iii. a, and a correct reading

in iii. lo, their points of divergence are very

numerous and more weighty. This L^ agrees with

E in attesting three phrases which are lost by G^

in iii. 6, and in preserving a proper name in iii. lo

which has disappeared from G^. Again, they agree

in rejecting additions of G^ in iii. 7, 8, and in

presenting the undoubtedly true readings in iii. 3,

10, where G^ is at fault.

We have seen in an earlier section (see pp. xviii.-

xxi) that in vi.-xi. there were, at an early date, two

distinct forms of the Greek text G^ and G^, and

that the second Mai Latin fragment vii. 1-19 (= L^)

and E were derived from the former, and L^ and S
from the latter. Now, from the close afiinities

existing between E and the first Mai Latin frag'

ment L^, as against the Greek fragment, it might

be concluded that in i.-v. also there were two
Greek texts as in Ari.-xi., and that as E and L^

belong to G', so the papyrus Greek fragment is

a representative of G^.

Thus it is characteristic of G^ in vi.-xi. to sum-

marize shortly the primitive text as in x, 35-38,

xi. 37-30, and in so doing to introduce confusion

as in the latter passage. Now, in iii. 6 we find

a similar (accidental ?) abridgement of the text

—-the omission of three phrases or clauses—with
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very disastrous results. Again, it is no less charac-

teristic of G* in vi.-xi. to make additions to the

text as in vii. 37, viii. 3, &c. (see p. xx). Now
in iii. 7 there is an undoubted (?) addition.

Notwithstanding we must explain, I think, the

differences between EL^ and the Greek fragment

as due to the errors and variations incidental to

the process of transmission, whereas the differences

between E L^ and SL^ in vi-xi. are due to a

deliberate recension. Thus all the differences be-

tween EL^ and the Greek fragment arose subse-

quently to the formation of the complete work of

the Ascension, whereas the substantial differences

between E L* and S 1/ were the result of delibera-

tion, and had practically attained finality on the

publication of these distinct recensions.

Accordingly, though we may term the Greek

fragment G^, and the Latin fragment L^, these two

forms were not related to each other as were G^

and G^ in vi.-xi. Thus G^ has one significance

when used in reference to i.-v., and another when
used in reference to vi.-xi.

§ II. The Abchetype G and its Descendants.

We are now in a position to summarize the re-

sults of our inquiries. First of all we are obliged to

presuppose the existence of an archetypeG for vi.-xi,

Some form of this archetype was still in exist-

ence early in the fourth century ; as we must

conclude from the quotation made by Epiphanius
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(Haer. Ixvii. 3) from the Ascension of Isaiah, ix.

35> 36) which was used accordmg to his testimony

by the Ophites and Hieracites. This quotation

contains in loose form factors peculiar in part to

G^ and in part to G^ and accordingly presupposes

their common source G (see note on p. 67). The

text of G was, in every probability, in the hands

of Ignatius, and the writers of the Froteoamgeliiim

lacobi and the Actus Petri.

Two editors at an early date edited G afresh.

Each pursued his own aims independently, and in

some cases added to the text, in others abridged it.

Their methods can be studied in vi.-xi., the

chapters common to both, where in E L^ and S 1/

we have very faithful reproductions of G^ and G^

-respectively. The editor of G^, who was the editor

of the entire work, has undoubtedly taken fewer

liberties with the text before him, and has preserved

important passages excised by the editor of G^ (see

pp. xxi.-xxiv.).

The actual text of G^ was used by the author

of the Greek Legend, and some hundreds of its

phrases are literally reproduced in this work (see

pp. 141-148), and that of G^ was used by Jerome

when writing his commentary on Isaiah Ixiv. 4.

Of G^ owing to the happy discovery of last year,

we are now in possession of two complete chapters,

ii. 4 - iv. 4. We must bear in mind that G^, G^, L^

have not the same significance when used in refer-

ence to i.-v. as when used in reference to vi.-xi. (see

p. xxxi).
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From G^ were made the Ethiopie, and a Latin

version, E and L\ and from G^ the Slavonic, and
a Latin version, S and L^
The following table will show at a glance the

affinities of all the textual authorities on the Vision

of Isaiah, vi.-xi. 1-40.

G- (= Greek Vision of Isaiah before its

incorporation in the ' Ascension.'
Used by Ignatius, and the writer
of the Actus Petri ix. 35, 36, and in
part preserved in Epiphanius.)

G' (Becension ofG in the 'Ascen-
sion.' Some hundreds of its

phrases preserved in Qk. Leg.).

G' (= lost recension of G in
independent form) (lost

parent of S L').

Li h

And on the Martyrdom of Isaiah

:

G (= Greek Martyrdom of Isaiah as

edited in the ' Ascension ' : known
in its original fona to writer of the

see pp. xl-xlii.)

G' (lost parent of E L>) G' (Newly recovered frag-

ment, ii. 4-iii. la).

JE L^ (ii. 14-iii. is).

And on the Testament of Hezekiah

:

G (= Greek Testament of Hezekiah as
edited in the ' Ascension

'
; see

p. xlii.)

Q^ (lost parent of E L')

I

G' (Newly recovered fragment,
iii. 13-iv. 4).

L' (iii. 13).
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§ I a. Cbitical Inquiries.

Under this heading I shall content myself, for

the most part, with enumerating the critical in-

quiries of scholars on the subject of this book.

Lattbence. Ascensio Isaiae Vatis, 1819, pp.

141-180. This the earliest editor of the Ascension

of Isaiah regarded it as the work of one hand, and

as ' composed towards the close of the year 68, or

in the beginning of the year 69.'

Gesenius, Commentar Uber den Jesaja, Bd. i.,

1 8a I, pp. 45-56.

NiTzscH, Stud, und Krit, 1830, pp. 309-346.

GimEL^^jGottingerFfingstprogra/mm, 183a, distin-

guishes i.-v. and vi.-xi. as two independent writings,

of Jewish and Christian origin respectively.

Enqelhaedt, Kirchengeschichtliche Ahhandlun-

5rew, 183a, pp. i53sqq.

Gfeoeee, Bas Jahrhundert des Heils, 1838, i.

65-69, ii. 4aa sqq.

HOPPMANN, A. G., art. 'Jesajas' in Ersch and

Gruber's Allg. EncyHUyp., sect, ii., Bd. xv. 387-390

(1838).

Movees-Kaulen. Wetzer's and Welte's Kir-

chenlexikon, 1847, i. 338.

LtJCKE,. Einleitvmg in die Offenba/rung des Johan-

nes^, 185a, pp. 374-303, regarded i.-v. as a Jewish

writing which was interpolated by a Jew before

Origin, and after his time, in the fourth century,by a
Christian in i. 5, iii. 13 -iv. 34. vi.-xi. was written

in the second half of the third century or earlier.
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Bleek, Studien und Kritiken, 1 854, pp. 994-998,

EwALDjGeschdes Volkes Israel^, i868,vu. ^6g~^y^.

Langen, Das Judenthum in Falastina, i866

pp. 157-167.

DiLLMANN, Ascensio Isaiae, 1877, pp. v.-xviii,

art. ' Pseudepigrapha ' in Herzog's Eeal-Enc. xii.

.S59» 360. I will deal with this scholar's work
under § 13.

Renan, L'4glise chrdtienne, 1879, pp. 528, 539.

Jellinek, Bet ha-Midrasch, vi., 1877, pp. xxxvii.

sq. This writer makes no contrihution to the ex-

planation of our book.

BissELL, Apocrypha of 0. T., 1880, pp. 669, 670.

Stokes, art. ' Isaiah, Ascension of,' in Smith and

Wace's Dictionary of Christian Biography, 1882,

iii. pp. 398-301. This is a most excellent piece of

work, but hardly trustworthy as to its conclusions,

Deane, Fsevdepigrapha, 1891, pp. 236-375, sum-

marizes well the results of previous research.

Thomson, ' Books that influenced our Lord,' 1891,

pp. 451-455-

ZocKLEE, Die ApoTeryphen des alten Testaments,

1 891, pp. 439, 440.

Haenack, Gesch. der altchristl. Litteratur, i. 854-

856, ii. 573-579> 7i4 sq.

Clemen, ' Die Himmelfahrt des Jesaja, ein altes-

tes Zeugnis fiir das romische Martyrium des Petrus,'

Z. f W. T., 1896, 388-415. This is a learned

article of Clemen. Few, however, will be prepared

to accept his critical analysis of the book, and still

fewer the date he assigns to the Jewish Christian

c 3
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Apocalypse, iii. 13 -iv. 0,2. On the other hand, the

balance of evidence appears to be in favour of his

main thesis, that we have in this work the oldest

testimony to the martyrdom of St. Peter at Rome.

Zbllek, 'Der Martyrertod des Petrus in der

Ascensio Jesaiae,' Z.f. W. T., 1896, 558-568.

Clemen, ' Nochmals der Martyrertod des Petrus

in der Ascensio Jesaiae,' Z.f. W. T., 1897, 455-465.

SoHUEEE, Gesch. des JUdiscJien Volks^, 1898, iii.

280-285, gives a short account of our book, and

the references to it in 'Patristic literature.' He
appends a very full bibliography.

Robinson, ' The Ascension of Isaiah,' in Hastings'

Bible Dictionary, ii. 499-501. A splendid article.

Beee, Apdkryphen und PsevdepigrapJien des alien

Testaments, 1 900, ii. 1 1 9-1 23. An excellent introduc-

tion but unhappily confined to ii.-iii. 1 2, v. 2-14.

Baetlet, The Ajpostolie Age, 1900, pp. 521-524.

This scholar assigns iii. 13 -v. i to the years

64-66 A.D.

§ 13. DiFFEEENT ELEMENTS IN THE BoOK.

All writers on the Ascension, save Laurence,

recognise a plurality of authorship. For the most

part they agree in assigning i.-v. to one source

and vi.-xi. to another. Ewald was the first to

distinguish the works of three different authors :

—

i. vi. i-xi. I, 23-40.

ii. xi. 2-22, iii. 13 -iv. 22.

iii. i. I -iii. 12, v. 1-16, xi. 41-43.

This analysis has undoubtedly much to recom-
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mend it. Dillmann remodelled it and put forward

the following hypothesis, which is in some respects

superior, in others inferior, to that of Ewald.

i. The history of the Martyrdom of Isaiah, of

Jewish origin: ii. i -iii. la, v. 2-14.

ii. The Vision of Isaiah, of Christian origin:

vi. I -xi. I, 23-40.

iii. The ahove two constituents were put together

by a Christian writer, who prefixed i. i, 2,

4*-i3, and appended xi. 42, 43.

iv. Finally, a later Christian editor incorporated

the two sections iii. 13 -v. i and xi. 2-22,

and added as well the following verses,

i. 3, 4% V. 15, 16, xi. 41.

Dillmann's view has, on the whole, been accepted

by Harnack, Schiirer, Deane, and Beer. Hamack,
it is true, is in doubt as to the unity of the Christian

Apocalyptic Vision iii. 13 - v. i, xi. a-aa. All these

scholars have been influenced by Gebhardt's state-

ment that in the Greeh Legend there is not a trace

of iii. 13 - v. I, xi. 2-22, and that, accordingly, these

sections were absent from the text when the Greek

Legend was composed. Thus, according to Geb-

hardt, Dillmann's analysis is confirmed by external

evidence.

But Gebhardt's statement is wrong. Thus in

Greeh Legend, ii. 6, the words Tr\v opaffiv rriv em Ba/3u-

\&va are derived from iv. 19. Again in ii. 38 fjneis

ecrfifv deoC, Kal irkrjv fnxav ovk eariv &XXos 6e6s are more

nearly related to iv. 6, 8 than to x. 13. Again,

ii. II 6 KpaTTjtras Tov Ktayiov comes frpm iv. 2 of our
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book, and els oTrwXeias fKTieix\jfei ^vOov in the same

passage appears to be founded on iv. 14. But the

most striking passage is ii. 39 where the corrupt text

Kora^Tjcrtj kol irpds rov ayyeXov tov qbov iv 'lepov<ra\'qiJi,

is drawn literally from xi. 19, 20 of the Ascension.

The writer of the Crreek Legend, therefore, was

acquainted with the two sections in question.

Furthermore, since elsewhere (pp. xxii.-xxiv.) we
have shown thalt xi. 2-33 was an original constituent

of vi.-xi., we are obliged to deny the validity of

divisions ii. and iv. in Dillmann's theory.

Clemen, on very different grounds, has attacked

Dillmann's hypothesis and sought to replace it by

a much simpler one. According to this scholar

the earliest part of the Ascension was a Jewish

Christian Apocalypse, consisting of iii. 13 -iv. 23,

and written between the years 64-68, and the rest

of the Ascension originated under the guidance of

this passage. This theory of Clemen does not solve

the problem.

We shall now attempt to discuss the problem de

novo. In the first place the work is composite.

This is obvious, and has been all but universally

recognized from the fact that ii. 1 -iii. 12 has been

forcibly sundered from v. i'' - 14 by a piece of

writing alien to it, iii. 13 -iv. 32.

But the arbitrariness and disorder are not con-

fined to this passage. This will be best shown if

we compare the chronological order of the events

narrated in the book with the order in which they

are actually narrated.
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Testament of Hezekiah^,iii. i3''-iv. i8—fifteenth

year of Hezekiah (i. 4).

Isaiah's Vision, vi.-xi. 1-40—twentieth year of

Hezekiah (i. 6, vi. i).

Hezekiah gives commands to Manasaeh in the

presence of Isaiah, &c. : Isaiah's prophecy, i. 1-2*,

6''-i3—twenty-sixth year of Hezekiah (i. i).

Manasseh becomes king and puts Isaiah to death,

ii. I - iii. 1 3, V. I ''-14—at least four years later than

the date last mentioned.

A writer could hardly arrange his work in this

topsy-turvy manner if he were writing it first-

hand^. On the other hand, if he was dealing with

existing materials which did not admit of dis-

integration (such as vi.-xi., and in a less degree

iii. 3''-iv. 18) and easy incorporation into his work,

the present disorder of the work becomes more

intelligible.

Having recognized the general fact of the com-

positeness of the work, we must now proceed to

' See pp. xiii-xiv, xliv. 2, ag.

" Though modern scholars have not, so far as I am aware,

noticed this strange medley, the writer of the Greek Legend

was conscious of it, and recast the whole work. In order to

avoid manifest inconsistencies he changed or omitted the dates

before him. Thus Hezekiah's admonition to Manasseh he puts

in the twenty-fifth year (twenty-sixth in Ascension), and
omitting the date of Isaiah's vision (the twentieth year, i. 6,

vi. i) he represents it as subsequent to the admonition referred

to. Hezekiah's vision belonging to the fifteenth year is almost

without a reference. The date would have been in the way,

but the reason more probably is that its contents were only

remotely connected with the purpose the author of the Gk. Leg.

had in hand.
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details, and here, to some extent, we find ourselves

at variance with our predecessors in this field.

The Marfyrdom of Isaiah = i. i, a», 6''-i3», ii.

1-8, lo-iii. I a, v. i''-i4. With Dillmann, Gebhardt,

Schiirer, and many other scholars, it is clear that

we must assume the section on the Martyrdom as

having been originally an independent work. The

limits of this section, according to Dillmann, are ii.

i-iii. I a, V. i''-i4. Dillmann rightly pointed out

that the reasons assigned for Isaiah's martyrdom

in these sections are quite difierent from those

given in their adjoining contents, iii. 13, v. i», v.

15, 16 (xi. 41). The last three have the appearance

of editorial additions.

But the extent of the Martyrdom in our book is

greater than that attributed to it by Dillmann.

Other fragments survive in chapter i. Thus in

ii. I the words 'he did not remember the com-

mands of Hezekiah' suggest the questions. What
commands were these ? and when were they given ?

Now we find the probable answer to the latter

question in i. i, a*, in which Hezekiah summons
Manasseh before him in the presence of Isaiah and

Josab. The answer to the former question is still

preserved in our text, though obscurely, owing to

editorial additions. Thus in i. 6'' we learn that

Isaiah gave certain commands to Manasseh. These

are referred to in i. 7, ii. i. What these commands
were is not recorded in our book, but they are found

in the Latin fragments preserved in the Opuslmper-

fectwn (quoted in notes on pp. 8, 9), which go back
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not to our text hut to the original Martyrdom. There

we find the explanation of many difficulties in our

text. Thus in the first place we discover the reason

for Isaiah summoning Manasseh in the twenty-sixth

year, for the Latin supplies it: 'cum aegrotasset Eze-

chias in tempore quodam.' In the next place, the

object with which Hezekiah summoned Manasseh is

not,as in our text,to become the depositary of certain

visions (i. 2,^-6^), but to receive certain directions

as to his religious duties, the government of the

kingdom, &c. :
' Voeavit Ezechias filium suum

Manassen et coepit ei mandare, quod debeat Deum
timere, quomodo regere regnum et alia multa.'

Now the final editor of our book, whose interests

were centred in the visions, omitted these words,

and attributed quite a different object to Hezekiah's

summons of Manasseh. Hezekiah, he tells us, in

i. 3, 6, summoned Manasseh 'in order to deliver

unto him the words of righteousness which the

king himself had seen' (i.e. iii. i3''-iv. 18), 'and

also those which Isaiah the son of Amoz had

given to him' (i.e. vi.-xi. 40). Hence we con-

clude that i. a''-6'' are editorial additions.

Thus the Latin passage referred to confirms a

conclusion we should have arrived at independently.

The Latin passage goes back apparently to the

Martyrdom when existing in an independent form.

We have already seen that i. i, a*, 6* are derived

from the original Martyrdom, but still more of this

chapter comes from this source, indeed from 6^ to

the close. This follows from the Latin passage
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which either quotes or implies a knowledge of i. 7,

10, I a, 13. The term 'Beloved' in i. 13* is most

probably an editorial change ; for the Latin quotes

the words and gives ' Deus.' The last clause ' and

I shall inherit the heritage of the Beloved ' is no

doubt from the editorial hand^ and likewise a clause

in verse 7. It brings the Jewish work on the

Martyrdom into some connexion with the Christian

elements of the Ascension.

The Testament ofSezehiah= iii. i3''-iv. 1 8, and the

Vision of Isaiah = vi.-xi. 1-40. With these two re-

maining constituents of our text we have now to deal.

We have elsewhere given reasons (pp. xiii-xiv,

a, 39) for regarding the former as having at one

time existed independently. As it stands in the

Ascension it is certainly mutilated, and without

beginning or end.

The evidence is still stronger for the original

independence of vi.-xi. 1-40. Thus the archetype

of this section existed independently in Greek,

inasmuch as the Latin and Slavonic versions H S
presuppose the independent circulation of G'' in

Western and Slavonic countries. Thus G^, which

preserved the independence of its archetype, differs

in many notable respects, for better or worse, from

G^, which represents the form in which it was
republished by the editor of the entire work.

Between the Testament of Hezekiah and the

Vision of Isaiah there are so many similarities of

thought and diction that it is not unreasonable to

assume that, though they appear to have been
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independent works, they were the work of one

amd the same writer, or the work of two closely

related writers.

Thus the following expressions and ideas are

common to the two works:—The mention of the

'seven heavens,' iii. i8, iv. 14, 16, and passim in

vi.-xi. ;
' garments ' (= the spiritual body), iv. 1 1 , vii.

aa, viii. 17, 36, &c.; 'angel of the Holy Spirit,' iii.

16, vii. 33, &c. ; the blasphemous claim of the Anti-

christ, iv. 6, 8, X. la, 13 ;
judgement of the angels,

and destruction of the world, iv. 18, x. 13.

On the other hand, it is not improbable that the

Christian Testament of Hezekiah was based on

an earlier Jewish work; for Hebrew or Aramaic

idioms survive in the Greek, as els koI eh koI eh ev

TOTTOLs KoL ToiroLs in iii. 37. This Semitic idiom

is reproduced, so far as possible, literally in the

Ethiopic. The iroXAol koI iroWoC in iii. 19 seems to

be simply a mistake for iioXXol. It has not the

support of the Ethiopic.

To sum up: the conditions of the problem are

sufficiently satisfied by supposing a single editor, who

had three worhs at his disposal, the Mwrtyrdom of

Isaiah of Jewish origin, and the two independent

worhs, the Testament of HeseMah, and the Vision of

Isaiah, of Christian origin. These he reduced or

enlarged as it suited his purpose, and put them

together as they stand in our text. Some of the

editorial additions are obvious, as i. 3''-6*, 13% ii. 9,

iii. 13*, iv. i», iv. 19 -v. i% 15, 16, xi. 41-43.
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§ 14. The Dates of the vaeious Constituents

OP THE 'Ascension.'

The Ma/rtyrdom (=i. i, a», 6''-i3* ii. i-iii. la,

V. i''-i4). The martyrdom is quoted by the Opus

Imperfectvm (pp. 8, 9 notes), Ambrose (p. 40 note),

Jerome (p. 18 note), Origen (pp. xii, xiii, xlvi,

xlvii, 17 note), TertuUian (p. 41 note), and it can

hardly be denied by Justin Martyr (p. 14 note).

It was probably known to the writer of the

Epistle to the Hebrews (xi. 37). This brings us, if

the last reference is true, to the first century a.d.

And this is no doubt the right date; for it is most

improbable that works written by Jews in the

second century should attain to circulation in the

Christian Church.
' Ths Testament of Hezehiah (= iii. i3'"-iv. 18).

This vision, or testament, was written between 88-

100 A,D. The termiims ad quem we have arrived at

on pp. 30, 31, the terminus a qvo on pp. Ixxi, Ixxii.

The Vision of Isaiah (= vi. - xi. 1-40). The later

recension of this vision (G^) was used byJerome (p. 8

1

note), a more primitive form of the text by Hieracas

(p. 67 note), according to Epiphanius (Haer. Ixvii.

3), by the Archontici {Saer. xl. a). This shows

that the book was in circulation towards the close

of the third century. But it is much earlier at-

tested by the Actus Petri Vercellenses (p. 77 note).

This takes the Vision back to the second century,

or at latest to early in the third. The Protevangel

of James was apparently acquainted with it (see
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notes on xi. 4, 8, 1 1), and I do think it is reason-

able to explain the agreement between Ignatius,

ad JEpJies. xix. and xi. 16 (see note), otherwise than
that the former is dependent on the latter. Thus
the composition of the Vision in its primitive form
G belongs to the close of the first century.

When the final editor put these works together

in the form in which we now have them, it is

impossible to say with any.definiteness. Since the

Greek papyrus fragment, which supposes the com-

pleted work, belongs to the fifth or sixth century,

and presents many corruptions and variations

from the text presupposed by E L^, the work of

editing is thrown back to the third century or

earlier. The Latin version, which is found on

a fifth or sixth-century palimpsest, and repre-

sents a corrupt and traditional form of L^, demands

such a date or an earlier one. When we consider

also that the probable date of the Ethiopic version

is the fifth century, it is probable that the work of

editing goes back to early in the third century, or

even to the second.

§ 15. The Marttedom: of Isaiah, and the

Oriental Influences apparent in it.

The legend of the Martyrdom took its origin, no

doubt, in 3 Kings xxi. 16. Although Josephus does

not mention it, it was certainly a Jewish tradition.

That Isaiah was put to death by Manasseh is

mentioned in the Talmud (Jebam, 49*). Simeon

ben Azzai found a statement to this effect in the
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genealogical roll which he discovered in Jerusalem

(Strack, Einleitung in d. TalmucP, p. 83). In the

Babylonian Talmud (trad, par M. Schwab, xi. 49)

we have a tradition that shows traces of Eastern

influences, and in some respects approaches the

account in the Ascension. It is there recounted

that Isaiah concealed himself from Manasseh in

a cedar tree, but that the end of his cloak pro-

jecting from the tree betrayed his hiding-place,

and thereupon Manasseh had the tree sawn in two

with Isaiah in it.

The legend was known to the Apostolic age, if,

as is generally assumed, we have in Heb. xi. 37
e'npCa-d'qa-av, a reference to the specific mode of

Isaiah's martyrdom. But, even if this be doubtful,

there is the evidence of the Ascension (i. i,a*, 6Mii.

la, V. i''-i4) which cannot be much later than the

middle of the first century A. D. In the next

century Justin Martyr quotes from our text (see

p. 41, note), though without naming it, and like-

wise TertuUian (see same reference). When we
come to Origen we find many references to the

account of Isaiah's martyrdom in the Ascension.

Thus in his Epistle to Africanus, ix (Lommatzsch,

xvii. 31) Koi rovTov irapAbeiyixa bdcrofxev Tci irepl rdv

'Haaiav loropojJ/iiez/a, Koi virb rrjs irpbs 'E/3pa^ous ^iri-

(TTokrjs p.apTvpo'ip.sva (Heb. xi. 37) . . . Sa(/)^s 8' on al

napab6<7eis kiyovcri iniipicrOai 'Htraiaz' rbv "npo^-ffrriv'

KM iv Tivi &TroKpi^<f TovTO (pepfTaL' oirep rtixo ewfrjjSes

vTtb 'lovbaCcov pepahiaipyrfrai, ke^eis rivas ras fir) TTpe-

Ttaiaas irapfix^efiXrjKOTaiv tjJ yp&<Pli tv ^ oAij &Tn<Trr]6y,
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Again, on Matt, xxiii. 37 (Lommatzsch, iv. 337,

238) Origen appeals to the testimony of our book

:

'Propterea videndum, ne forte oporteat ex libris

secretioribus, qui apud ludaeos feruntur, ostendere

verbum Christi, et non solum Christi, sed etiam

discipulorum eius . . , Fertur ergo in scripturis

non manifestis serratum esse lesaiam' (see also

ad Matt. xiii. 57, quoted on p. xii, and in Jesajwm
homil. i. 5, quoted on p. 17 note).

Now that we have shown that the tradition of

Isaiah's martyrdom was familiar to Jew and
Christian from the first centtiry onward, it is note-

worthy that the form in which it is recorded

appears to be derived from Eastern sources. What
I refer to particularly is to martyrdom by means

of a wooden saw at the instigation of Satan. To
explain what I mean, I will make use of Larionoflfs

translation from the Persian of the 'Histoire du

Roi Djemchid et des Divs ' {Journal Asiatique,

pp. 59-83, Juillet-Aout, 1889), and his learned

notes on this legend.

Larionoff regards the Zend Avesta as the source

of the various legends of this nature which re-

appear in Jewish, Persian, and Arabic works. The

hero's name, according to the Zend Avesta, is Yima
Khsa^ta, i. e. Djemchid. The story is summarized

by Darmesteter {Zend Avesta, traduction nouvelle,

189a, i. 86, ii. 17, 18):—After a reign of 1000, or

according to other authorities 616J years, Yima
was dethroned for his blind pride in accepting

divine worship, and sawn in two by the serpent of
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three heads, Azhi Dah^ka, and Spityura (Ya^ht,

xix. 34 sqq., 46). Dah^ka then ruled and laid

waste the land for 1000 years, at .the close of

which he was overthrown and cast into chains.

Before the end he was to be set free for a period

(Yasht, xiii. 61).

Turning now to the above Persian writing trans-

lated by Larionoff, we find that when Djemchid's

throne was seized by Zohak, the man of serpents,

he fled into the wilderness. One hundred years

later, Ahriman and Biver (Zohak) having come

upon him there, God caused a -tree to open itself

in order that Djemchid might conceal himself

therein. Ahriman and Zohak accordingly failed

to find him till Iblis informed them. Thereupon

they ordered the tree to be sawn in twain. After

several failures, this attempt succeeded on the

third day, and Djemchid was killed. Again, in

the ShaJi-nameh (trad, par J. Mohl, i. 47) this

legend reappears, where it is told that, after having

remained hidden for 100 years, Djemchid was dis-

covered on the borders of the Chinese sea, and

sawn asunder by Zohak.

From Jewish and Christian sources the legend

passed over to the Mohammedans. The historian

Tabari (Journal Asiatique, p. 64) tells how that

when Isaiah admonished Joakim, the successor of

Amon, on account of his evil deeds, the Israelites

sought to slay him. Thereupon Isaiah fled, and
took refuge in a tree which had opened at God's

command to receive him. But Iblis seized his
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cloak, and, when the tree closed, a piece of the

cloak remained outside and betrayed Isaiah's hiding-

place to his pursuers (cf. Jerusalem Talmud above),

who thereupon sawed the tree in which Isaiah was
{Chronique de Tdbari, traduite par M. Zotenberg,

i. 490, 491) \

§ 16. Value of the 'Ascension' fob the History
OF OUTLYING- KeLIGIOUS THOUGHT. ,

Seeing that in § 16 I deal at length with the

question of the Antichrist Legend, of which a special

development appears in the Ascension, I can only

briefly draw attention to a few other points that

cannot be omitted in this connexion.

I. The Seven Heavens. The conception of the

seven heavens which prevailed in certain sections

of Judaism is here abandoned. No evil is allowed

to enter any of the heavens. Satan is cast down

to the Firmament under the first heaven. On
the other hand, the five lower heavens are only

in partial communication with the sixth and

seventh. For a comparison of the various descrip-

tions of the Seven Heavens in Judaism and Early

Christianity, see my edition of the Slavonic Enoch,

pp. xxx-xlvii.

3. Rise of Docetism. Traces of this appear in

xi. 7-1 1, where the birth of Christ is represented

as taking place without any natural pangs, ix. 13

does not necessarily fall under this head.

' For an admirable and concise note on this question see

Beer (_Apoc. u, Pseudepig. des Alien Testaments, ii. ia2, 123).

d
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3. Peculiar conception of the Trinity. The Son

and the Holy Spirit receive adoration and worship,

ix. 27-36, but they in turn worship God, ix. 39, 40,

Moreover, the Holy Spirit is spoken of as an angel,

the Angel of the Spirit, or the Angel of the Holy
Spirit, just as, in the De Principiis, i. 4, Origen

writes that, according to his Hebrew teacher, the two
Seraphim seen by Isaiah in the vision (Is. vi.) were-

the only begotten Son and the Holy Spirit (' duo

ilia Seraphim, quae in Esaia senis alis describuntur

clamantia adinvicem et dicentia : Sanctus, Sanctus,

Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth : de unigenito Filio

Dei et Spiritu Sancto essent intelligenda ').

The Holy Spirit is often designated, either as

the Angel of the Spirit, iv. ai, ix. 39, 40, x. 4, xi. 4,

or the Angel of the Holy Spirit, iii. 16, vii. 23;

ix. 36, xi. ^^. In two of these passages, iii. 16 and
xi. 4, He is identified with Gabriel, the angel of

the Annunciation, This certainly is the case in

xi. 4, and all but certainly in iii. 16.

4. The use of the phrase ' One like a Son of Man.'

This phrase, with a Messianic meaning, is found

in the addition peculiar to S 1/ in xi. i, but, as we
have shown elsewhere (see p. xxvi), is most probably

derived from the archetype G; for the use of

such an expression subsequent to the first century

of the Christian era is hardly conceivable. It is

easy to understand its rejection by the editor of G\
as he shows signs of early Docetism. For other

instances of its use see Rev. i. 13, xiv. 14.

5. Doctrine of the Besurrection. This doctrine is
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very spiritually represented on the later Pauline

lines in iv. 15-17, viii. 14, ix. 17, 18. Immediately

after death the faithful receive their ' garments ' or

spiritual bodies (as in 3 Cor. v. 1-8) ; their 'thrones'

and ' crowns,' which signify the consummation of

their blessedness, they do not receive till after the

ascension of Christ (ix* 17, 18). This date of the

consummation of the righteous would not agree

with the Pauline teaching.

§ 17. The Anticheist, Beliab, and Neeonic
Myths, and theie subsequent Fusion.

The actual significance of the Antichrist, Beliar,

and Neronic myths, and the dates of their fusion

with each other, as attested by the Ascension of

Isaiah, present us with the most difficult question

in Jewish and Christian Apocalyptic literature.

It fairly bristles with problems. Many of these,

it is true, have already been solved, and others are

on the way to solution. Nevertheless, a large

number still bid defiance to the student and inves-

tigator. This failure, hitherto, is largely to be

attributed to the erroneous views which have

prevailed on the nature of Apocalyptic and the

Antichrist Legend, as Gunkel and Bousset have

shown at some length. In this field the services

of these scholars have been truly epoch-making.

It is with the writings of the latter scholar that

we are here more immediately concerned
;
particu-

larly with his Antichrist Legend, his Commentary

da
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on Eevelation, and his article ' Antichrist ' in the

Encyclopaedia Biblica. These works, while most

helpful and stimulating in many directions, do not

idealsatisfactorily with the relations of Beliar and

the Aitiolxrist, and their account of the fusion of

the latter' with the Neronic Saga is wanting in

lucidity and consistency. The aim of the present

chapter is to touch briefly on the history of the

Antifehrist, Beliar, and Neronic myths, before the

fusion of any one of them with another, or of each

with all, and next to mention the various passages

where such fusion is attested, with their approxi-

mate dates. Thus I shall deal with

I. The independent development of the Antichrist,

Beliar, and Neronic myths.

II. The fusion of the Antichrist myth with that of

Beliar, and subsequently, and independently, with the

Neronic myth.

III. The fusion of all these myths together.

I. The independent develcpment of (i.) the Anti-

christ, (ii.) Beliar, (iii.) Neronic myths.

(i.) The Antichrist myth. The term ' Antichrist

'

is comparatively late, though the thought signified

by it is early. Thus it was not coined till far on
in the first century of our era ; for it is found only

in the Johannine Epistles—i John ii. i8, 22, iv, 3

;

3 John 7. The idea, however, is expressed in

Dan. xi. 36, ' he shall exalt himself . . . above the

God of gods ' (spoken of Antiochus), and in a Thess.

ii. 4, ' he that opposeth himself (6 avTiKdjiivos) . . .
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against all that is called God.' This idea, before

its fusion with that of Beliar, implies a being of

human origin, whereas Beliar, who came subse-

quently to be identified with the Antichrist, was
originally a superhuman or Satanic being.

That Antichrist denotes a god-opposing leing of
human origin, we shall now proceed to prove. The
earliest historical personage identified with him
was Antiochus Epiphanes. The language applied

to this king by the writer recalls, though it may
be unconsciously, the old Babylonian Saga of the

Dragon's assault on the gods of heaven. Thus in

viii. lo it is said of him: 'It waxed great even

to the host of heaven ; and some of the host and

of the stars it cast down to the ground and

trampled upon them,' These words describe in

symbolical terms Antiochus' attack on the heathen

deities. This attack is mentioned again in xi.

36, 37 in plain, unfigurative language. The same

verses describe the god-opposing character of Antio-

chus : ' He shall magnify himself above every god

and shall speak marvellous things against the God
of gods (LXX v^wOriaeTai iirl vdvra 6e6v, km eirl rdv

Bedv T&v 6e&v i^akka XaAijeret) . . . neither shall he

regard the gods of his fathers.'

The next historical character to whom epithets

befitting the Antichrist are applied is Pompey the

Great, who committed the unpardonable act of

profanation, by entering the Holy of Holies after

his conquest of Jerusalem. Thus, in the Psalms

of Solomon (48-40 B.C.) he is called 'the Dragon'
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(6 bpaKcov), ii. 39. Is there an allusion here to the

Dragon myth^? If so, it is at most only an

unconscious survival. Pompey is described as ' the

sinner,' ii. i (6 anaprtoXos), the personification of sin

(cf. 2 Thess. ii. 3, 6 HvOpaiiios ttjs aixaprias—the reading

of the inferior uncials). He is also called ' the

lawless one' (6 avojuos), xvii. 1^, an attribute of

Beliar. But since his soldiers are designated ^ the

lawless ones ' (01 avoixoi), xvii. 30, the epithet may
mean no more than heathen as in i Cor. ix. ai,

and probably in Acts ii. 33, ' by the hand of lawless

men' (bia xeipbs avoixcav). 'Lawlessness' (avoixCa)

in 3 Cor. vi. 14 is specifically heathen. The epithet

' lawless ' is, if technically used, proper to the Beliar

myth (see below).

The next reference to the Antichrist is to be

found in the Apocalypse of Baruch xxxvi.-xl. (date

uncertain, before 70 a.d.). The rise of the Fourth

Kingdom (=Kome) is referred to xxxix. 5, and sub-

sequently the head of the Roman Commonwealth
or Empire, xxxvi. 5, xxxix. 3, xl. i. After all his

hosts have been destroyed he is brought before the

Messiah to Mount Zion to receive his sentence of

destruction, xxxvi. 5-1 1, xl. i, 3. In 4 Ezra v. 1-6

we have the signs of the last times recorded in

great fullness. Amongst these the rise of the Fourth

Empire (= Rome) is foretold, v. 3,4, and subsequently

the reign of Antichrist under the enigmatical words
' He shall rule, whom they that dwell upon the

' On the mythological origin of this expression see Cheyne's

art. ' Dragon ' in the Encyclopaedia Biblica, i.
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earth look not for.' It is not improbable that the

Antichrist in this passage, also, is to be regarded

as of Roman origin.

In all the above passages the Antichrist is a god-

opposing being of human not of superhuman origin,

of Gentile not of Jewish descent.

In the Johannine Epistles of the New Testament
(i John ii. 18, 32, iv. 3; a John 7) the Antichrist

is a collective name for the false teachers^ who
have gone forth from the bosom of the Church.

Neither this nor any other conception of Antichrist

is to be confused, with that of the pseudo-Christ

(\/fe«6oxpio-Tos) of Matt. xxiv. 24, Mark xiii. 22:

the Antichrist in these Epistles is a deceiver

(itkavos). The personal Antichrist is most prob-

ably referred to in John v. 43, 'If another shall

come in his own name, him ye will receive."

(ii.) The Beliar myth. In the Old Testament

Beliar does not appear as a proper name: see

Bennett and Cheyne's article ' Beliar,' in vol. i. of

Encyclopaedia Biblica. For Beliar conceived as a

person we must come down to pseudepigraphal

literature. In this literature Beliar, for the first

time, attains to personality. Thus in Jubilees,

i. 20, we read :
' Let Thy mercy, Lord, be lifted

up upon Thy people . . . and let not the spirit

of Beliar rule over them to accuse them before

Thee.' Since, elsewhere, Satan is conceived as the

• Closely allied to this conception is that of the false prophet

In Rev. xvi. 13, who is described at length in xiii. 11-17. Of

this characterization of the Antichrist, however, we shall treat

subsequently.
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accuser of the brethren (of. i Chron. xxi. i ; Eth.

En. xl. 7 ; Eev. xii. lo), Beliar is to be regarded

as a Satan, or the Satan ^- In the last passage,

Eev. xii. lo, Satan is identified with the Dragon

which stormed the heavens, and Beliar, who has

his abode in the firmament, Asc. Is., vii. 9, appears

to be a Jewish transformation of this monster of

Babylonian mythology. Thus it is through the

Beliar constituent of the developed Antichrist myth
that the old Dragon Saga^ from Babylon gained

an entrance into the eschatologies of Judaism and

Christianity. To return, Beliar like Satan possesses

authority in the world of evil agencies ; thus it is

he that sends seven evil spirits against man to work

his undoing. Test, xii Patriarchs Bub. ii. Possibly

in a Cor. vi. 15, 'What concord hath Christ with

Belial,' Beliar may be identified with Satan; see,

however, below. Again, just as the name Satan be-

longed to a number of evil spirits (see Eth. En., xl.

7), so apparently did Beliar. Thus in Test, xii

' This identification appears throughout the Christian psend-

epigraph The Questions of Bartholomew, ed. Bonwetsch, 1897. It

will be sufficient to quote iv. 35, AiroKptSeU Si 6 Be\iap X^ycc Ei

0i\€is fjaOeiv t6 6vofid ftov, TtpSiTov kKeySfirjv ^rava^K, b epfiTjvtiuerai

f(a"iyf\os 9fov' Srt Si Airiyvaiv avrhvirov toS Beov [*o!] iKK/jBr) rb

ovoiiA IMV SaToros, fi iariv dyy€\os raprapovups. This tradition is

attested before 70 a.d. -. see the Slavonic Enoch, xviii. 3 ; xxix.

4, 5 ; xxxi. 4. According to this last and other Jewish writings

Satan was originally regarded as an angel of God, and thus

quite different from the Babylonian Dragon. Hence we have

here a syncretism,

2 See Cheyne's art. ' Dragon ' in Encyclopaedia BiUica, i,

;

Bousset, TM Antichrist Legend, 155.
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Patriarchs iew,3, it is said 'the spirits of deceit

and of Beliar ' will he punished, and in Levi i8 that

Beliar himself will be bound. For other references

see notes on i. 8 of our text and below. From the

above evidence we may conclude that at the iegin-

ning ofthe Christian era, ifnotmuch earlier,Beliarwas

regarded as a Satanic spirit. In the sequel we shall,

I think, recognize that Beliar was never regarded as

aught else than a Satanic spirit, until the Beliar

myth was amalgamated with that of Antichrist.

(iii.) The Neronic myth. Since we have here to

deal only with the early and independent develop-

ment of the Neronic myth, our present task is

simply to show that soon after the death of Nero

the myth became current that (a) Nero had not

really died, but was still living; and (6) that he

would soon return from the far East to take ven-

geance on Rome.

(a) When Nero, with the help of a freedman,

committed suicide and was cremated (Suetonius,

Nero 49), so great was the public joy that the

people thronged the streets in holiday attire {Nero

57). All, however, did not share in the general

rejoicing, nor yet in the belief of Nero's death.

Thus Tacitus writes that there were many who
pretended and believed that he was still alive

{Hist. ii. 8, 'vario super exitu eius rumore eoque

pluribus vivere eum fingentibus credentibusque
'),

and Suetonius declares that edicts were issued in

his name, as though he were still alive and would

return speedily to destroy his enemies {Nero 57,
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' edicta quasi viventis et brevi magno inimicorum

malo reversuri'). That this belief gained a wide

currency very soon after Nero's decease, is shown
by the fact that within a year after it (69 a.d.) an

impostor had already appeared under his name.

The pretender in this movement was put to death

in Cythnus by Calpumius Asprenas (Tac. Hist. ii.

8, 9, Dio Cassius, Ixiv. 9).

(6) That Nero had taken refuge in the far East

probably formed a constituent of the myth from

the outset ^ ; for we are told that prophecies made
during his lifetime had pointed to the East as

the scene of his future greatness. Some of these

declared that he would make Jerusalem the seat

of his empire, and others that he would finally

recover the sovereignty of the world (Suet. Nero

40, ' Spoponderant tamen quidam destitute Orientis

dominationem, nonnuUi nominatim regnum Hiero-

solymorum, plures omnis pristinae fortunae restitu-

tionem '). It was, probably, such vaticinations as

these, combined with the fact that Nero had already

established friendly relations with the Parthian king

Vologeses I {Nero 57), that led Nero, as the end drew

nigh, to think of fleeing to the Parthians (Nero 47).

In conformity with this expectation we find that

the second pseudo-Nero appeared under Titus on

the Euphrates, about 80 A.D., and was recognized

by the Parthian king Artabanus (Zonaras xi. 18).

Finally, in the reign of Domitian, about 88 A.D., a

• See further evidence for this statement below in the

Sibylline Orades, pp. liz-Ix,
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third pretender came forward among the Parthians,

and all but succeeded in hurling Parthia against

Rome (Tac. Hist. i. a, ' mota prope etiam Parthorum
arma falsi Neronis ludibrio

'
; Suet. Nero 57).

Even as late as 100 a.d. the belief was current

that Nero was still alive. Thus Dio Chrysostomus,

Orat. xxi. 10, not vvv en irCtzre? eTtidvixovcri ^fjv, oi 6^

ir\ei(7Tot otovTai. But this statement is hyperbolical.

The Nero myth was thus firmly rooted among
the common folk of the Gentile world within the

first decade after his death. Within the same

decade it had established itself in the eschatology

of Hellenistic Judaism. This statement can be

proved from the following passages in the Sibyl-

line Oracles. Thus in v. 143-147, which belongs

to the oldest sections of the book, and was written

71-74 A.D. (see 155-161) as Zahn {Zeitschrift fur

kirchliche Wissenschaft und Leben, x886, 337 sqq.)

and Bousset rightly assert, the flight of Nero from

Babylon (= Kome) to the Parthians is mentioned

—

<Pe6^€Tai eK Ba^vk&vos ava^ (po^epds koi avaibrjs,

hv TidDTes (TTvyeova-L fipoToi km (j>&Tes ctptorof

&Xe(re yap iroWovs kol yacrripi xeipas i(l>fJKev,

els a\6)(pvs rj^iapre koI ex ^lap&v erervKTO.

ij^ei 8' es Mij8a)i> nal Uepcr&v Tran^aa-iXfjas . . .

Nero's return is foretold in 361 sqq.

—

eartreTai v(TTarC<^ KaipZ> irepi repfia (reXrivris

Koajuo/Liai^j TToAe/xos koI eirUXoTros ev doXorrjTi.

rj^ei 8' eK irepArtov yairjs jMjrpoKTovos avrjp . . .

6s iracrav yalav iiaOe\ei koJ navra Kparrjo-ei,
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Early in the next decade^ we find other testi-

monies to the prevalence of this myth. Thus in

iv. 1 1
9-1 aa (circ. 80 a.d.) Nero is described as a

fugitive to Parthia

—

Koi TOT cm 'IroX^Tjs fiaa-iXeiis jn^yas old re bprjcrTr]s

<l)fV^eT &<l)avTos &m)(TTOs inrip iropov Ei(^p?jrao,

OS iroTe brj firiTp<fOv ayos a-Tvyepoio ^ovow

rA.7)(rerot S,Xka re woAAa KaKCarrj x^'P^ TtiBrja-as.

and in iv. 137-139 as returning to assail the West

at the head of a vast host

—

is be bicriv Tore veiKos iyeipojxevov •noXiptoio,

ij^ei KoX 'P^ji*7js 6 (pvyds, p,iya iyyps ieCpas,

Ev<ppi]rriv bia^ds TtoXkais fifxa p,vpiii,8efnriv.

In the New Testament. This widespread expecta-

tion has left its memorial also in the New Testament.

The first passage referring to the embattled might

of the kings of the East marching against Rome
is Rev. xvi. la, 'And the sixth poured out his

bowl upon the great river, the Euphrates ; and the

water thereof was dried up, that the way might

be made ready for the kings that come from the

sunrising.' But in xvii. the traces of this myth
are far more abundant and unmistakable. Indeed,

as very many scholars have already observed, this

chapter in original form was a symbolic description

by a Jewish writer of Nero's returning at the head

of the Parthian kings. Nero is the eighth king

^ With later testimonies from the Sibylline Orctcles as to the

Neronio Myth in this stage we are not here concerned : they

will be found in v. 93 sqq., viii. 70, 71, 145, 146.
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mentioned in xvii. ii, yet he is one of the seven

spoken of in the same verse, the last of whom was
Vespasian. The chapter, however, was subsequently

worked over and adapted to the form of the later

Neronic Myth. Thus verses 8, ii% 14, 15 tell of

Nero redivivus. He is 'the beast' 'that was and
is not and is about to come up out of the abyss

'

(verse 8), and again, in the same verse, the beast

which • was and is not and shall have his parusia

'

(wa/oeorat). Similarly in verse 11*. By excising,

with Bousset, 6^ 8, 11", 14, 15, we can in large

measure recover the original form of the Jewish

document which prophesied the destruction of Rome
by Nero and the Parthian kings. These kings are

symbolically described in verses 13, 13, 'And the

ten horns that thou sawest are ten kings, which

have received no kingdom as yet ; but they receive

authority as kings, with the beast, for one hour.

These have one mind and they give their power

and authority unto the beast.'

II. The fusion of fhe Antichrist myth (i.) with that of

Beliar before 60 a.d.; and (n.) independently

with that of Nero redivivus, 88-100 a.d.

(i.) As a result of this fusion the Antichrist is

regarded as (a) A God-opposing man armed with

miraculous powers. This appears to have been

effected on Christian soil before 50 A.D. (i&) A
purely Satanic power, before 70 a.d.

(a) a Thess. ii. i-ia, according to the usual

interpretation, presents an indubitable instance of
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this fusion. Thus, on the one hand, we have Beliar.

' The man of lawlessness ' (6 avOpanros njs cLvofj,las) is

all but certainly a translation of Beliar ; for iLv6fi,r]fj.a

is the LXX rendering of it in Deut. xv. 9, and

avoii.ia in a Kings xxii. 5, and irapdvojj.os is fre-

quently found as its equivalent, when it is used

as an epithet: Deut. xiii. 13; Judges xix. 23, xx.

13 ; 3 Kings xvi. 7, xx. i, xxiii. 5, &c;

In the iiext place it is Beliar appearing as the

Antichrist ; for the words ' he that opposeth him-

self . . . against all that is called God' (6 avriKeC-

IJ.(vos . . . iTTL TtavTa Keyoixevov deov) form an excellent

definition of the Antichrist; If 2 Thess. is an

authentic writing of St. Paul (and the evidence

appears to me to point decidedly in this direction)^

we have here the earliest evidence for the fusion of

these myths (circ.50A.D.'),and also for the hiimanisa-

tion of the Beliar myth through its fusion with

that of Antichrist ; for hitherto Beliar had been con-

ceived as a Satanic or superhuman being ^. The Anti-

christ thus comes to be conceived as a God-opposing

mem armed with miraculous or Satanic powers.

We should next observe that in 2 Thess. ii. i-i 2

the myth appears to have a purely religious signi-

fication and not a, political one as in Rev. xiii. i-io,

xvii. Thus in 2 Thess. ii. 6, 7 the Roman empire

1 Schmiedel's view -which regards a Thess. ii. i-ia (see his

most excellent Commentary in loc, p. 43) as a Beliar-Neronic

myth (68-70 A.D.) is at conflict with the law of development as

well as with all the evidence accessible on the subject.

^ The passage in the Sibylline OraMes, iii. 63-74, '"ill be dis-

cussed later.
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is referred to as the power which checks the raani-

festation of the Antichrist, whereas in Rev. xiii.

I—lb, xvii., it is the Roman empire itself that is the

Antichrist. In no case could a Thess. ii. i-ia have

been written after 70 a.d. This section, whether

of Pauline authorship or not, is in its main features

a Christian transformation of a current Judaistic

myth.

In 3 Thess. ii. i-ia the Antichrist appears as

a human sovereign armed with miraculous powers.

In Rev. xiii. 11-17 he is a false teacher rather;

hence this conception is more akin to that which

prevails in the Johannine Epistles. Though both

in John and Rev. xiii. 11-17 the Antichrist is

human, in the latter passage he is armed with

Satanic powers and 'deceiveth them that dwell

on the earth by reason of the signs which it was

given him to do in the sight of the beast' (xiii. 14).

His task is to make the inhabitants of the earth

worship the first beast (i.e. Beliar Nero), whose

death-stroke had been healed (xiii. 13). The refer-

ence in this passage is most probably to the priest-

hood which was attached to the cultus of the

Caesars (Holtzmann, Pfleiderer, Bousset), and had

as the chief seat of its activity the province of

Asia. This Antichrist is designated 'the false

prophet' in xvi. 13.

Again, it is possible, as Bousset says, that 'the

abomination of desolation' in Matt. xxiv. 15, which

belongs to the Judaistic Apocalypse introduced

among the genuine utterances of our Lord, is to be
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interpreted as the Antichrist taking his seat in the

temple of Jerusalem ; cf. a Thess. ii. 4. This would

constitute the original sense of the Apocalypse : its

application to Rome would be an afterthought.

The same fusion of these conceptions may be

attested also in the Testaments of the XII Patri-

archs. Thus in Dan. 5 the Messiah is represented

as making war on Beliar and stripping him of his

captives (iroHjtrei irpds rdv BekCap jroA.e/iov . . . koI ttiv

al)(}jMX.ci)criav X«i/3»j (sic) airb rod BeXCap i/ruxffls ayCwv).

Both the date and the nationality of this writer

are uncertain. In this passage, however, as well as

in Levi 18, where the Messiah is represented as

binding Beliar, Beliar may be conceived merely

as Satan (cf. Eph. iv. 8).

Sibylline Oracles, ii. 167, 168 (circ. aoo a,d) should

probably be cited under this head

—

Kal Be\iap 6' ij^ei koi a-rjuara troXka iroirja-ei

avOpdiroLS'

(6) The Beliar Antichrist=apwrely Satanicpower

before 70 A.D. (or 30 a.d. 1). This stage of the myth
is found in Rev. xi. 7, ' And when they shall have
finished their testimony, the beast that cometh up out

of the abyss shall make war with them and over-

come them and kill them.' The Antichrist in this

instance makes his advent in Jerusalem (see verse

8), therefore before 70 A.D. This form of the myth
is quite independent of that which appears in Rev.

xiii. and xiv., where it is amalgamated with the

Neronic Myth and assumes a political character.
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It is not clear whether % Cor. vi. 15, 'what
concord hath Christ with Beliar?' should he

reckoned under this head or under i. 3. On the

other hand it may not be wrong to recognize in

the Assumption of Moses, x. i. 2, an instance of

this compound conception.

'And then His (God's) Kingdom will appear

throughout creation

And then Satan will be no more
And sorrow will depart with him.

Then the hands of the angel (Michael) will be

filled

And he wiU be appointed chief

And he will avenge them of their enemies.'

If this passage comes rightly under this head,

then the fusion of the ideas of Beliar and Anti-

christ must be anterior to 30 a.d.

(ii.) Fusion of the Antichrist Myth with that of
the Nero redivivus ^. This fusion could hardly

have taken place before the first half of Domitian's

reign, when the last Neronic pretender appeared.

As soon, however, as the hope of the return

of the living Nero could no longer be enter-

' It is quite possible that the passages which I hare classed

under this head might on equally cogent grounds be reckoned
under III. The course adopted in the text has been followed

owing to the appearance of the Dragon (i. e. Satan or Beliar)

and the Neronic Antichrist on the same canvas in Eev. xiii.

i-io. But this fact is in itself far from decisive. Moreover, the

simple Neronic myth appears to need some infusion of the

Beliar myth in order to develop the expectation of Nero

redivivus, or Nero as a semi-demonic power.

e
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tained, the way was prepared for this transfor-

mation of the myth. The living Nero indeed

was no longer expected to return from the East,

but Nero' was to be restored to life from the

abyss by the Dragon, i.e. Satan. This expecta-

tion is recounted in Eev. xiii. First the beast that

comes up out of the sea with ten horns and seven

heads is clearly to be identified with the Roman
empire (xiii. i). To this beast the Dragon gives

his power and his throne (xiii. 2). But one of his

heads (i.e. Nero) had been as it were smitten unto

death, but the death-stroke was healed, that is,

Nero was restored to life, xiii. 3, 14. Nero, so

restored, spoke ' great things and blasphemies,' and

authority was given to him to reign for ' forty and

two months,' that is the three and a half years for

which, according to universal tradition, the Anti-

christ was to rule (see p. 39 note). Further references

to Nero redivivus as the Antichrist will be found in

xvii. 8 :
' The beast, that thou sawest, was, and is not,

and is about to come up out of the abyss and to go

* That Nero is referred to under the mystical number 666

(Eev. xiii. 18) may be regarded as established. This interpreta-

tion was arrived at nearly seventy years ago. We obtain the

number 666 by transliterating TXepiSiv KaTaap into Hebrew, and
adding together the sums denoted by the Hebrew letters. Thus
nop |n: (3= SOj t= 2oo, 1 = 6, J

= so, p= ioo, D=6o, T=aoo)=666.
This solution is confirmed by the fact that it is possible to

explain by it an aneient (Western ?) variant for the number
666, i.e. 616. This latter, which is attested by Irenaeus

(V. 30. i), the commentary of Tieonius, and the uncial C, can be

explained from the Latin form of the name Nero, which by its

omission of the final n makes the sum total 616 instead of 666.
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into perdition
'

; and again, ' when they beheld the

beast, how that he was, and is not, and shall come.'

Finally, in verse ii of the same chapter the

identification of Nero redivivus with the Anti-

christ is inevitable. ' And the beast that was, and

is not, is himself also an eighth, and is of the seven,

and he goeth to perdition.'

In the above passages Nero redivivus and the

Soman Empire are identified. The former is re-

garded as an incarnation of all the might and

horror of the latter.

III. Fusion of the Antichrist, Beliar, and Neronic

myths in va/rious degrees andforms.

From this fusion the myth emerges in three

forms, which owe their diversity in the main to

the three variations of the Neronic myth which

enter into the combination. These forms are: (i.)

Incarnation of Seliar as the Antichrist in Nero

still conceived as alive. The Antichrist has here

a political significance, and is human, (ii.) Incarna-

tion of JBeliar as the Antichrist in the form of the

dead Nero. The Antichrist has here no political

significance, and is a Satanic being, (iii.) Inca/rna-

tion of Beliar a,s the Antichrist in Nero redivivus.

(i.) Incarnation of Beliar as the Antichrist in

Nero still conceived as living—before 90 a.d. We
have seen above, from documentary evidence, that

before 80 A.D. the myth had gained wide circula-

tion both among Gentiles and Jews, that Nero

e 2
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was still living in the East, and would speedily

return to avenge himself on Rome. We have

further seen that long before 80 A.D. the minds of

both Jews and Christians were familiar with the

expectation of the Antichrist pure and simple, and

of the Antichrist possessing the attributes of Beliar

or Satan, and so denoting a God-opposing man
armed with miraculous powers, or a truly Satanic

being. So strong was the tendency of such mythical

currents to merge in a common stream that it is

not surprising to find this coalescence achieved in

the Sibylline Oracles, iii. 63-74. This passage is

unhappily of uncertain date, though no doubt

before 90 A.D., since Nero is still regarded as alive.

Its significance, however, cannot be mistaken.

Beliar comes as Antichrist, and is descended from

Augustus (eK Se^ao-TTjvSi;) ^. That this descendant

of Augustus is Nero there is no room for doubt.

The lines in question are

e/c be Se^aoTTjvfii' ij^ei BeXlap fxeroirio-fler

Kal OTjjo-et 6pe<ov H^os, orijo-ei 6e d6Xaa-(rav

qikiov "nvpoema jxiyav kai^itpdv re (reX'qvriv

Kot viKvas a-TTjcrei koX arrniara woWa iro^jo-et . . .

KoX hvvaim <j)\oy6e(r(Ta fit' oibixaros ks yaiav rj^ei

Kal BekCap (j)X4^ei Koi VTrep<l)Ldkovs avdpiiisovs,

TS&VTaS, OCrOt TOVTta TticTTlV lviT!Ovl\(TaVTO.

To assign these lines to 30 B.C., as Gfrorer, Hilgen-

» The excision of 6i''-63'' as an interpolation by Bleek,

Liicke and Sehflrer only serves to aggravate the confusion of the

text.
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feld, Bousset, and other scholars have done, is

impossible unless the 2e)8aoT?ji'o^=the inhabitants

of Se/SooT^, i.e. Samaria. In that case the passage

would come under II. i. (6).

(ii.) Incarnation of Beliar as Antichrist in the

form of the dead Nero. In due time the belief that

Nero was still alive in the East began to die. The
time of its extinction must naturally have varied

according to temperament and locality. It is ac-

cordingly difficult to assign definite dates. Since,

however, the latest pretender to the Neronic r61e

came forward in 88 a.d., we may not unreasonably

infer that from that year the belief began to lose

its grip on the common folk—on none others had

it ever any real hold—and to decline steadily till

it finally disappeared. No doubt during the next

twenty to forty years it crops up sporadically, but

even during that period its place has been taken

by two rival and stronger forms of the same saga.

These new forms of the saga may have already

been evolved in the later years of Vespasian. The

older form, with which we have now to deal, is at

all events not later than 90-100 a.d. This phase

of the Antichrist Myth is found in the present

work, the Ascension of Isaiah, iv. 3-4, 'And
after (the world) is consummated, Beliar, the great

ruler, the king of this world, will descend, who
hath ruled it since it came into being

;
yea he will

descend from his firmament in the likeness of

a man, a lawless king, the slayer of his mother

:

who himself (even) this king 3, Will persecute

e 3
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the plant which the Twelve Apostles have planted.

Of the Twelve one will be delivered into his hand.

4. This ruler in the form of that king will

come, &c.'

From this passage it is manifest that the belief

in Nero being still alive had already been abandoned.

Nero's history belongs to the past. It is recorded

in iv. a-3. In such a case, if the Apocalyptic

writer is bent on retaining the Neronic element,

one of two courses is open. Either Beliar must

come in the form of the dead Nero, or Nero must

be recalled to life by a Satanic miracle. The first

course is adopted by the writer of the Ascension,

the second by the author of Eev. xiii, xvii. 8, 11*.

The latter representation we have discussed already.

Our present concern is with the former, and par-

ticularly with its probable date. This is a question

of importance ; for it has been objected on the one

hand by Zeller that this form of the myth belongs

to the second century {Z.f. W, T., ' Der Martyrertod

des Petrus in der Ascension Jesaiae,' 1896, 558-568),

and on the other by Harnack that it cannot be

earlier than the third {Gesch. d. altchristl. Litteratur,

ii- 573-579)-

Zeller is moved to make this assertion on grounds

really foreign to the subject at issue, such as the

date of the Simon Magus romance, and the dis-

tinction which is already drawn in iii. 24, ag,

between bishops and presbyters, a distinction that,

in his opinion, was not established before the

second half of the second century. Into the merits
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of these questions it is needless to enter at present.

We must rather turn to Hamack, who backs up
his view with the statement that it cannot be

proved that the conception of the returning Nero

as the Antichrist prevailed in Christian circles of

the second century. In the face of Rev. xiii, and

Rev. xvii. 8, ii", and certain passages in Sibylline

Oracles, v, which severally belong to various years

of the period 88-150, we cannot understand on

what grounds such a statement can be maintained.

In pages 714-716 of the same work, Hamack
has rightly recognized that the Antichrist con-

ception in the Ascension is compounded of two

ideas: (i) that Nero would return as the Anti-

christ; (i) that the devil is Antichrist. Now we
have seen above, in II. i. (6), that the latter expec-

tation did prevail, most probably before 30 A.D.,

and certainly before 70 A.D., and also that the

former expectation is in all likelihood attested in

the Sibylline Oracles, iii. 63-74 (see III. i. above),

before 90 a.d., and certainly in Rev. xiii, xvii. 8,

II*, not later than 100 a.d., and possibly as early

as 90 A.D. There is thus no real difficulty in the

evolution of such a myth as appears in the Ascension

before 100 A.D.

Seeing, therefore, that, probably as early as the

close of Vespasian's reign, the materials were at

hand for the formation of the myth, we may very

reasonably set down 88 a.d. as the earliest probable

date for the form of the myth, which is presented

in the Ascension of Isaiah. We have found else-
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where (see pp; xliv, 30, 31) that the section in which

the form in question occurs cannot be later than

100 A.D. Hence 88-100 is the approximate date

for this phase of the Antichrist legend.

(iii.) Incarnation of Beliar as the Antichrist in

Nero redivivus. It is quite possible that the phase

of the Antichrist myth which I have given under

heading II. (ii.) should appear here (see note on

p. Ixv). In that case this development would

belong to the reign of Domitian.

In the Sibylline Oracles, v. 28-34 (written in the

reign of Hadrian), the enigmatical account of Nero

appears to involve all the above elements. Thus it

is Nero redivivus that is described ; for the author

of the lines is writing two generations after Nero's

death. In the next place he is called in semi-

mythological language 'the serpent' (herein we
have the Beliar element), and finally he makes
himself equal to God. The lines bearing on our

subject in this book are 28, 29, 33, 34 :

—

TreiTTjKWTa 8' o tis K^palriv X&ye, Koipavos lorat

§£ti/d; 0<j)lS^ . . .

aW ecTTat Kai &La'T05 6 XoCyios' eir iivaKaii^ei

l<rdC(ov 6ea avrov' eXey^ei 6' oi; jxiv eovra.

Book V. 214-237 belongs more clearly to the above

classification. According to this passage, Nero is

to return aloft through the air, upborne by the

Fates. His achievements are portrayed in 219-225.

' This designation of Nero recurs in xii. 81, 264. See also

ix. 41, where the reference is obscure.
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In Book viii, of which lines 4-439 belong to the

close of the second century, the various myths have

so thoroughly coalesced that Nero is no longer

regarded as a man but as a Satanic monster.

He has himself become the Dragon, viii. 88

{mip(l)6pos oa-<Te bpanoov), and assumed the monster's

form, viii. 157 {efjpa fiiyav).

It is needless here to pursue the ramifications of

this myth further, than to state that so thoroughly

did the Neronic element in the composite Antichrist

saga gain the upper hand in the East, that in

Armenian the word Nero became the equivalent

for Antichrist (see Conybeare in Bousset's Antichrist

Legend, p. 382).



Symbols and Bbackets used in this

Edition.

a, b, e, denote the Ethiopic MSS. described on p. xv.

M, eh, denote the Slavonic MSS. described on p. xxv.

G denotes the lost Greek archetype of G' G'.

G' denotes the lost Greek text from which E L' were translated,

and on which the Gk. Leg. was based. See pp. xxxi-xxxiii.

G' denotes the Greek text from which S L* were translated, of

which XL 4 - IV. 2 has now been recovered. See pp. xxviii-

xxxiii.

E denotes the Ethiopic Version based on a, i, e.

S denotes the Slavonic Version.

L' denotes the Latin Version from G' (consisting of II. 14-

III. 13 ; VII. 1-19).

U denotes the Latin Version from 6' (consisting of VI-XI).

Gk. Leg. denotes the Greek Legend printed on pp. 141-148.

See also pp. xxvii-xxviii.

hmt= homoioteleuton.
r T The use of these brackets in S L' means that the words so

enclosed, though only in one of these authorities, are also

found in E, and therefore go back to G.

r T The use of these brackets in G" L' L' or S means that the

words so enclosed are found only in one of these authorities,

and may or may not go back to G.
IT 1 The use of these brackets in the English translation of E

or in L' means that the words so enclosed are found in G',

and not in G" : the words so enclosed in S L' are found in

G°, but not in G'. In certain cases the words peculiar either

to G' or G" are derived from G.

( ) The words or letters so enclosed are supplied by the editor

in E L' L'' S, but in the Greek fragment they are restorations,

being undecipherable in the papyrus.

< > These brackets are used only in the Greek fragment.

Words or letters so enclosed were omitted in the papyrus.

* * The words so enclosed are emendations of the text. ^

f t The words so enclosed are corrupt.

[ ] The words so enclosed are interpolated.
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TRANSLATION

i. I. And it came to pass in the twenty-sixth year i. i, 2"=

of the reign of Hezekiah king of Judah that he j[q*^^"

called Manasseh his son. Now he was his only one. laaiah.

2. And he called him into the presence of Isaiah

i. i. In the Greek Legend it is the twenty-fifth year.

Of the reign. Lit. ' in the reign ' ; but I take the phrase to be

equal to M toS 0aai\4iiK 'Eitxtov. Cf. i Mace. xiii. 43, xiv. 27

;

ProL of Eccles. ; Hag. i. i, ii. i, &c.

2. Isaiah the son ofAmos the prophet. The word prophet here is

no doubt to be taken with Isaiah and not with Amoz. Amoz
is mentioned in the Old Testament in a Kings xix. a and
Isa. i. I, ii. I, &c. In iv. 22 he is wrongly identified with
Amos, the eighth-century prophet—a confusion that the writer

shares in common with many of the Greek and Latin Fathers.

This mistake on the part of the latter may be due to the fact

that the LXX inaccurately represents DIDV the prophet and

pDK the father of Isaiah by one and the same form 'Aftiis.

One and the same form also is used in Ethiopic for the two
names. On the other hand there was an old Talmudic tradition

to the effect that Amoz, the father of Isaiah, was a prophet also.

In MegiUa, lo*, the writer seeks to prove by a very obscure line of

argument that Amoz, the father of Isaiah, was a prophet. If

B
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the son of Amoz the prophet, and into the presence

i. 2''-6«= of J6sab the son of Isaiah, in order to deliver unto

addition. ^™ *^® words of righteousness which the king

himself had seen: 3. And of the eternal judgements

and the torments of Gehenna, and of the * prince *

this was even a current tradition, the confusion in iv. 32
becomes still more intelligible.

Josab. This name is found in Isa. vii. 3 : yi^ "laaoip. In
the Ethiopie version of our book, it is found variously as J6s§b,

Jdsab, JSsab, J&sSb.

a^-S* describe the vision of Hezekiah which he saw in the

fifteenth .year of his reign. These verses were inserted by the

editor to prepare for the vision which is recounted in iii. 13-iv.

22. They give a brief description of it. This vision may in all

probability be taken to be the testament of Hezekiah (see

below). The evidence for this conclusion we shall now
give. The vision is definitely ascribed to Hezekiah in verse 2

:

' which the king himself had seen.' In verse 4 the same idea

recurs : 'words . . . which he himself had seen in the fifteenth

year of his reign during his illness,' and most probably in verse

5 : 'the written words which Samnas the scribe had written';

and again later in the same verse according to MS. a

:

' words . . . which only the king had seen.' That this idea

is not an invention of the Ethiopie translation is clear from
the Oreek Legend, i. 2, which speaks of 'The words which
Hezekiah the king himself had seen during his illness ' (see

p. 139). Nay, more, Georgius Cedrenus (see p. 29) quotes iv. la

of our book as derived from the ' Testament of Hezekiah *

(Aiafl^Ki; 'Efsmou). Though little value need be attached to the

evidence of Cedrenus individually, yet the rest of the evidence,

when combined with it, is sufficient to show that the final editor

of our apocrypha had seen and used a book purporting to be

a work of Hezekiah, and iii. 13-iv. 22 appears to be the

Testament in question.

3. This verse gives the contents of Hezekiah's vision or

prophecy.

0/ the eternal judgements, he read, ' of the judgements of this

world.' MSS. do not give genitive here but the accusative.

Chhetma. Hentioned only in iv. 14.
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of this world, and of his angels, and his authorities

and his powers, 4. And the words of the faith

of the Beloved which he himself had seen in the

And of * the prince * of this world. So Dillmann proposes, a
reads, ' wWeh is the eternal place of punishment': ic 'and
of the place of punishment of this world.' For phrase see ii.

4, iv. 2, X. 29. The reference is to the Antichrist in iv. a.

Ange^ . . , authorities . . . powers, i. e. ''Ayy€\oi, Ifouir/ai, Swa/Kis,

The very same list is found in i Pet. iii. 22 vTroTayivToiv airy

d'Tiy4haiv Kal e(ovatuiv xal Swiiieair. Cf. Eph. i. 21, iii. 10, vi. la ;

Col. i. 16, ii. 10, 15.

4. The Beloved. This Hessianic title is found throughout most
of the book : i. 4, 5, 7, 13 ; iu. 13, 17, 18 ; iv. 3, 6, 9, 18, 21

;

V. IS ; vii. 17, 23 ; viii. 18, 25 ; ix. 12. There are good
grounds for believing this title pre-Ohristian. These are so

excellently given by Canon Bobinson in Hastings' Bible Dictionary,

ii. 501, that I take the liberty of reproducing them here,

(i) 'It is used iu the Old Testament (6 ^yaTnuiivos, LXX) as

a title of Israel ; e. g. Deut. xxxii. 15, xxxiii. 5, 26, where it

renders "Jeshurun," as it does also in Isa. xliv. 2; again in

Isa, V. I, 7 o ijyaTnjfUvos and 5 Aya-jrifrSs render H^H^ and ^y^

respectively. It was natural, therefore, that, like the titles

"Servant" and "Elect," it should be transferred from the people

to the Messiah. (2) At the period when the Gospels were
written " the Beloved " and "the Elect " were practically inter-

changeable terms, for Matthew writes d &ya-iT7jT6s /jou (xii. 18) in

citing Isa. xlii. i, where the Hebrew is HTIil (LXX, 6 ckKcktSs

IMv) ; and Luke (ix. 35) substitutes o («\f\tyiifVos for S dyairtfrus

in the words spoken in the Transfiguration. (3) These two
substitutions suggest that, whatever may have been the original

meaning of the phrase 6 vt6s jtov 6 dyaTniT6s (Mark i. 11, ix. 7),

both Matthew and Luke regarded 6 &yairryr6s as a separate title,

and not as an epithet of vUis, And it is interesting to note that

the old Syriae version emphasized this distinction by rendering
" My Son and My Beloved." (4) In Eph. 1. 9 St. Paul uses iv r^

riyainiixiv(j> as equivalent to iy t^ XpiarZ iu a context in which
he is designedly using terms derived from Jewish sources.

(5) Certain passages of the LXX where o dyarnirSs occurs were
explained by Christian interpreters as Messianic (Ps. xliv. (xlv.)

B a
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fifteenth year of his reign during his illness. 5.

And he delivered unto him the written words

which Samnas the scribe had written, and also those

which Isaiah, the son of Amoz, had given to him,

and also to the prophets, that they might write and

store up with him what he himself had seen in the

tit. ; Zech. xii. lo). (6) Lastly we have aoTeral passages in

early Christian writings in which i> ^yairtjiiivos is used as a title

of Christ, e. g. Barn. iii. 6, iv. 3, 8. Cf. Clem. Rom. lix. 2, 3 ;

Ign. Smym., inacr. ; Herm. Sim. IX. xii. 5 ; Acts qf Theda, c. i

;

& dya7Tr]T6s ia also used, but usually with vl6s or irafs (Herm.

Sim. V. ii. 6 ; Mart. Polyc. 14 ; Ep. ad Siogn. 8 ; Acts ofThecla, u.

94 ; in the last three caaea in a liturgical formula').'

Fifteenth year of his reign dming his illness. See a Kings xx.

1-6 ; Isa. xxxviii. i-ao. According to the Old Testament text

Hezekiah reigned twenty-nine years, and his illness fell out

fifteen years before he died. Hence the date harmonizes with

the Old Testament chronology. This verse is almost wholly

reproduced in the Greek Legend : see i. a (p. 141).

5". The written words which Samnas the scribe had written. These

words appear to relate to the vision of Hezekiah which was
written out by Shebna the scribe after declaration of the king.

The writing (DFIJD) composed by Hezekiah during his iUness

(Isa. xxxviii. 9) may have suggested the idea in our text.

Samnas. See also vi. 17. In Greek Legend, i. 3 'Saiw&s. In

the LXX the Hebrew form njjB' is reproduced by Sai/ii'as or

Xofiv&s. See 2 Kings xviii. 18, a6; Isa. xxii. 15, xxxvi. 3, 11, aa,

xxxvii. u.

S*"-* describe the vision of Isaiah, vi.-xi. 40, which he

saw in the twentieth year of Hezekiah's reign, vi. i.

Those which Isaiah . . . had given him. This is evidently the

vision which Isaiah saw in the twentieth year of Hezekiah.

See next verse.

Which Isaiah, the son of Amos, had given to him and also to the

prophets. So be. a reads, ' which Isaiah the son of Amoz and
the prophets also had given to him.'

Store vp with him what he himself had seen in the kin^s house.

Cf. Greek Legend, i. a. The vision is that of Isaiah recorded
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king's house regarding the judgement of the angels,

and the destruction of this world, and regarding the

garments of the saints and f their f going forth, and

regarding ftheirf transformation andthe persecution

and ascension of the Beloved. 6. In the twentieth

year of the reign of Hezekiah, Isaiah had seen the

words of this prophecy and had delivered them
to J6sab his son. And whilst he (Hezekiah) gave i- e'-ia*'

commands, Josab the son of Isaiah standing by, dom of

7. Isaiah said to Hezekiah the king, but not in the I^^i^-

presence of Manasseh only did he say unto him:
' As the Lord liveth, whose name has not been sent

into this world, and as the Beloved of my Lord

in vi.-xi. It is specially mentioned that this vision was experi-

enced in the king's palace ; see vi. 10-15. o reads, ' store up
with him what the king alone had seen

'
; b (with a gram-

matical correction), ' store up with him the vision which had
been in the king's house.'

Judgement of the angels. The only references to this judgement

are found in x. la, iv. 18.

Destruction of this world. See x. 12, iy. 18.

Garments of the saints. See vii. 22, viii. 14, 26, ix. g, 34, 25 (xi.

35), iv. 16, 17.

f Theirf going forth, and regarding f their -^ transformation. The
pronouns are all but certainly wrong. The words should refer

to the Messiah. Cf. iii. 13 ofthe Greek [^] i((\fvais [toS d7a])rijToS

. . . [ical ^] itfTaii6p<pciiiri5 avTOv ; also Greek Legend, i. 2. Thus
these words could refer to iii. 13 as well as the account in vi.-xi.

The perseeuiion and ascension of the Beloved. The former is men-
tioned in iii. 13 (cf. iv. 13, ix. 14, xi. 19, ao). The ascension in

ix. 16, X. 14, xi. 23-32, iii. 18, iv. 13.

7. Manasseh was barely more than eight in the twenty-sixth

year of Hezekiah's reign.

As the Lord liveth, &c. The familiar Hebrew idiom *3 ni!T'"'n.

The Greek is to be found in Greek Legend, ii. 8, iii. 13.

The Spirit which speaketh in me. Cf. ix, 36.
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liveth, and the Spirit which speaketh in ttie liveth,

all these commands and these words will be made of

none effect by Manasseh thy son, and through the

agency of his hands I shall depart mid the torture

of my body. 8. And Sammael MalchirS, will serve

And as the Beloved . . . inme liveth. Editorial addition.

These commands. Eeferred to in the close of i. 6 and in ii. x.

/ shall depart, tic. There seems to have been a loss of the

words ' from this life ' or ' from life ' in his Ethiopio text. See

Greek Legend, i. S, 13.

8. Sammael = PNDD, Sammael was originally one of the

chief archangels. But with a view to make the earth his

kingdom he tempted Eve (Jalkut Shim Beresh. 25). Thence-

forward he appears as the chief ofthe Satans {Deharimrabba, 11),

and as the angel of death {Targ. Jer. on Gen. iii. 6). Moreover,

just as Michael was the angelic patron of Israel, so Sammael
was its special foe {Shem. rdbha, 18). See Weber's Jiidische

Theologie'', 169, 218, 219, 253, from which these statements have

been drawn.

Sammael is mentioned also in i. 11 ; ii. i ; iii. 13 ; v. 15, 16
;

vii. 9; xi. 41. On the various activities of Sammael and his

relation to Beliar, see later notes on this verse.

Malchird. Whence this name is derived I know not. It

appears here to be a surname of Sammael. The name recurs In

V. 8 (MS. a) as MUchiras, where see note. In xi. 41 Sammael
has the surname Satan.

And he will become a foUawer of Beliar. Since these words most

probably go back to a Hebrew original, we shall render : ' so

that he will become,' &c. Cf. ii. 4.

Beliar. Mentioned also in i. 9 ; ii. 4 ; ill. 1 1, 13 ; iv. 2, 14, 16, 18

;

V. I, 4 (ac), 15. The form Berial is simply a corruption of the

Ethiopic version ; for in the Greek version on iii. 11, 13 we have
BeXiap, and in the Latin version in the same verses Beliac, a slip of

the scribe for Beliar. In many cases the Ethiopic MSS. still retain

the correct form : c always right except in v. i : a right in i. 9 and
V. 4 : 6 in iv. 16. In v. 4, however, this reading seems con-upt.

In JuMlees, i. ao, we find Belch6r, and in xv. 33 of the same work
BSlSar and Btllar in the two best MSS. All these forms point
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Manasseh, and execute all his desire, and he will

become a follower of Beliar rather than of me

:

to Bt\iap. Beliar is spoken of also in a Cor. vi. 15 ; in Jubilees

,

as we have already noticed, the Sibylline Oracles, and the Test. ZII
Patriarchs. In Jubilees the references are i. ao, ' spirit of Beliar '

;

XV. 33, ' sons of Beliar.' In the former passage Beliar is conceived
as an evil spirit. In the Sibyttine Oracles, ii. 167, Beliar is to come
as the Antichrist and work many signs : while, according to

ili. 63-73, te is to proceed from the emperors of Bome, and after

working many great signs and deceiving even the elect he and
his followers are to be burnt up. In the Testaments of his

jni Patriarchs, Beliar appears at times as the source of im-
moral deeds and at times as the Antichrist. Thus he is the

source of impurity, Keub. 6, and of lying, Dan. 5. He cannot

overcome a chaste man, Keub. 4, and flees from men who
beware of wrath and lies. Ban. 5. He sends seven evil spirits

against man, Beub. a. His works are to the Law of the Lord
as darkness imto light. Lev, 19 (cf. a Cor. vi. 15). The spirits

of Beliar will be punished. Lev. 3. The Messiah vrill war
against him and wrest from him his captives, Dan. 5, and bind

him. Lev. 18. Beliar is closely connected with the tribe of

Dan: see 5, also Bousset, AnUchrisi Legend, a6, 171, 17a. On
the derivation and Old Testament meanings of the words, see

Encyclopaedia Biblica, cols. Sa5-5a7.

Belation ofSammael to Beliar. In some respects their functions

are identical, but in others they are clearly distinguishable.

They are identical in the following respects. Both Sammael
and Beliar dwell and rule in the firmament, vii. g, iv. a : both

take possession of Manasseh, Sammael, ii. i ; Beliar, i. 9, iiL 1 1,

V. I : both are wroth with Isaiah for his visions, Sammael, v. 15 ;

Beliar, ili. 13, v. i, both have Isaiah sawn in sunder through

Manasseh, Sammael, xi. 41 ; Beliar, v. 15 : both are ultimately to

be overcome, Sammael, to be destroyed, v. 15 ; Beliar to be cast

into Gehenna, iv. 16. But in certain respects they are to be

differentiated, and Sammael herein appears to be the inferior of

Beliar. Thus Sammael exerts himself to make Manasseh the sub-

ject of Beliar, i. 8 (ii. 4). Beliar, moreover, has his subordinate

kings (Satanic or human ?), iv. 16 ; he is the prince (or king) of

this world, i. 3, iv. a ; and, as in the SibyUines, he is the Anti-
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9. And many in Jerusalem and in Judea he will

cause to abandon the true faith, and Beliar will

dwell in Manasseh, and by his hands I shall be

sawn asunder.' 10. And when Hezekiah heard

these words he wept very bitterly, and rent his

garments, and placed earth upon his head, and fell

on his face. 11. And Isaiah said unto him: 'The

counsel of Sammael against Manasseh is consum-

mated: nought will avail thee.' 12,. And on that

day Hezekiah resolved in his heart to slay

Manasseh his son. 13. And Isaiah said to

Christ, iv. 2. This earth will be the scene of his parusia, iv. a,

and of his manifestation, iv. 18.

9. True faith. Literally, ' faith of truth ' or ' of righteousness.'

Beliar will dwell, &c. In the Oreek Legend Beliar is replaced

by Satan, just as Sammael in verse 1 1 : see i. 9, where (nuch of

this verse is reproduced.

10. See Greek Legend, i. 10.

11. Cau/nsel (if Sammofi ... is cmsummaied. The Greek Legend, i.

II, is clearer : Set yip irKripaS^vat r^ 0ov\i)v roC Sarava kt\.

Observe that the famiUar term Satan replaces Sammael.

N(mght will avail thee. Cf. Greek Legend, i. 11 ovk ixjieX^aus

aiavT&v oiSiv.

13. And on thai day. Emended from &c =^ ' on this day and '

:

o = ' on those words.' See Critical Note, where Greek Legend is

quoted. These words have hitherto been wrongly connected

with the preceding verse.

13. I shall inherit the }ieritage, die. See viii. la.

i.-ii. i. The sense and partly the diction of many clauses

in i.-ii. i are reproduced in the Opus Imperfectum in MaMhaeum
Homil. i. (printed among the works of Chrysostom, vol. vi.

xx-xxi, Ilontfaucon). See also Fabricius, Codex Paeud. p. 1094

;

Laurence, 149 ; Dillmann, p. 65. ' Providentia autem Dei sie

eum dispensavit vocari, quia (ii, 1) obliturue fuerat omnem con-

vereatimem patris sui sanctam et omnia beneficia Dei pro merito

eius coUata in ipsum, et (i. 8, ii. 4) stimidaim ab insmgente

diabolo, qui solet insurgere super genus humanum ad evertendum,
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Hezekiah :
' the Beloved hath made of none eifect

thy design, and the purpose of thy heart will not be

accomplished, for with this calling have I been called i- 13^ =

and I shall inherit the heritage of the Beloved.' addition.

ii. I. And it came to pass after that Hezekiah ii. i-iii. 12

died and Manasseh became king, that he did not eiomo/^'

remember the commands of Hezekiah his father Isaiah.

gesturus omnia, quae Deum ad iracundiamprovocarent. Denique

cum aegrotasset Ezechias in tempore quodam, et venisset ad eum
Esaias propheta yisitanduin, (i. i, 6'') vomvit Ezechias fllium swum
Manassen et coepit ei mandare, quod debeat Deum timere, quomodo
regere regnum et alia multa. (i. 7) Et dixit ad eum Esaias : vere

quia rum descendunt verba iua in cor eius, sed et me ipsum oportetper

moMum eius interfloi (i. 10, 12) Qmd audiens Ezechias volebat JUium

suum interflcere, dicens : quia melius est me sine filio mori quam
talem filium relinquere, qui et Deum exasperet et sanctos eius

persequatur. Tenuit autem eum vix Esaias propheta, dicms :

(i. 13) irritum faciat Deus con^lium tuum hoc, videns Ezechiae

religionem, quia plus amabat Deum quam filium suum.' I have

italicized the words that are drawn from our book and added

the references. On value of this text see Introd., pp. xl.-xli.

8—13. A somewhat different account of this interview of

Isaiah and Hezekiah is fovind in the Talmud Berachoth, 10°.

' What is the meaning of the words " Thou shalt die and not

live " ? "Thou shalt die in this world and not live in the next

world." He said: "Wherefore is all this?" He answered

him : "Because thou hast not practised fruitfulness and in-

crease." He rejoined :
" Because it was revealed to me by the

Holy Spirit that unprofitable children would spring from me."

He replied : "What concern hast thou in the secrets of the

All Merciful? Thou shouldest have done what was com-

manded thee, and the Holy One, blessed be He, may do what

pleases Him." He replied thereto : " Give me thy daughter :

perhaps my merits and thine together will bring it about that

profitable children may spring from me." Then replied he

:

"The judgement is already determined regarding thee."

'

ii. I. Manasseh . . .forgot. These words represent a parono-

masia in Hebrew, ntyj ni^SD. This was observed by the author
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but forgat them, and Sammael abode in Manasseh

and clung fast to him. a. And Manasseh forsook

the service of the God of his father, and he served

Satan and his angels and his powers. 3. And he

turned aside the house of his father which had
been before the face of Hezekiah (from) the words

of wisdom and from the service of God. 4. And
Manasseh turned aside his heart to serve Beliar;

of the Opus Imperfedum in Matthaeum. See p. 8. ' Providentia Dei

sic eum (i. e. Manasseh) dispensavit vocari, quia obliturus fuerat.'

See Qreek Legend, iii. 2. The same play on words is found in

Genesis xli. 51.

Commands ofSesekiah. See i. 6, 7.

Sammael abode, &c. See note on i. 8.

a. This verse is found in its entirety in Greek Legend, iii. s.

3. Turmd aside the house of Ms father which had been before the

face of HeseMah. Such is the obvious and literal translation of

the Ethiopic text. The Ethiopic verb (rendered ' turned aside ')

is used in this sense in the next verse and in iv. 9 ; v. 8. This

rendering is supported by the Greek Legend, iii. 3 i^eKKtve irivra

T&v oTkw toC varpbs airoS. Dillmann (followed by Beer) trans-

lates : ' mutavit in domo patris sui ea, quae coram facie Ezechiae

fuerant.' This rendering is based on a rare idiom, in accordance

with which the word ' house ' can stand in a locative sense

without a preposition after verbs meaning 'sojourning,' &c.,

as in 6eu. xxiv. 23 ; zxxviii. 11 ; Luke xiz. 5. Such a verb is

not indeed expressed in Num. xzx. 11 ; the sense, however,

implies it. Since, however, our text neither expresses nor
admits of such a verb, Dillmann's rendering is veryquestionable,

even if the Greek Legend was not decisive on this point.

(From) the words of wisdom andfrom the service of Qod. The text

makes these words the object of the verb. I have supplied the

preposition in accordance with the Greek Legend, iii. 3 dird t^s

rov deov Xarpelas Kal •npoaKvvrjffeas,

4. Beliar, the angel of lawlessness. See on iv. it.

Beliar . . .the ruler of this world. Of. i. 3 ; x. 29 ; John xii. 31 ;

xvi. II i &p\aiv Tov ic6anov Toirov : a Cor, iv. 4 d 6tbs rov alwvos
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for the angel of lawlessness, who is the ruler of this

world, is Beliar, whose name is MatanMchiis. And
he delighted in Jerusalem because of Manasseh,

and he made him strong in apostatizing (Israel)

and in the lawlessness which were spread abroad

in Jerusalem. 5. And witchcraft and magic in-

creased and divination and auguration, and forni-

cation, [and adultery], and the persecution of the

righteous by Manasseh and [Belachir^, and] Tobia

the Canaanite, and John of Anathoth, and by
(Zadok) the chief of the works. 6. And the rest

of the acts, behold they are written in the book of

the Kings of Judah and Israel. 7. And, when

Isaiah, the son of Amoz, saw the lawlessness which

was being perpetrated in Jerusalem and the worship

Tot/Tou : Eph. vi. 12 ir/)3s Tois KoaiioKparopas tov axoTom Toirov :

ii. a riy apxovTa t^s Ifoiktios toB aipos.

Matanbuchus. So MSS. ac. h reads ' Matanbakas.' In v. 3

it appears as MSchfimbSchus. It has been conjectured to be

derived from KpU |P10 = worthless gift : see Luoke, i. 282.

Made him strong. So rightly emended by Dillmann.

In apostatizing. See a Kings xxi. 9, which gives this idea.

G" less good : ' in apostasy.'

5. See 2 Chron. xxxiii. 6 (LXX) (KKjiSovi^fTo xal i<t>apftaKeveTo

Ka! olaivi^eTo. Also a Kings xxi. 6. See Greek : also Greek

Legend, iii. 3.

[And advltery]. Bracketed as an addition on the Ethiopic.

Wanting both in G and Oreek Legend, iii. 3.

PersecuUon. See a Kings xxi. 16.

[Belachird and], I have bracketed these words as they are

absent from the Greek. Moreover the name is evidently

introduced for the first time in ii. la.

Anathoth. See Eneydapaedia Biblica in loc.

(Zadok). Supplied from the Greek.

6. a Kings xxi. 17 ; a Chron. xxxiii. 18.
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of Satan and his wantonness, he withdrew from

Jerusalem and settled in Bethlehem of Judali.

8. And there also there was much lawlessness,

and withdrawing from Bethlehem he settled on

a mountain in a desert place. 9. And Micaiah

the prophet, and the aged Ananias, and Joel and

Habakkuk, and his son J6s9,b, and many of the

faithful who believed in the ascension into heaven,

withdrew and settled on the moimtain. 10. They
were all clothed with garments of hair, and they

were all prophets. And they had nothing with

them but were naked, and they all lamented with

a great lamentation because of the going astray

of Israel. 11. And these eat nothing save wild

herbs which they gathered on the mountains, and

having cooked them, they lived thereon together

with Isaiah the prophet. And they spent two

7. His wantonness. Greek has voiiirijv airoS : Greek Legend, iii,

8 aaariav.

9. This verse, which could not have appeared as it stands in

the Jewish Martyrdom of Isaiah, is an editorial addition drawn
largely and almost verbally from vi. 7. The clause ' withdrew
and settled on the mountain ' is repeated from ver. 8 ; the mis-

leading phrase ' his son ' and the clause ' many of the faithful

. . . ascension into heaven ' are the editor's own.
Habaklmk. Eth. has Enb&qOm = Greek 'Aii0aKoin.

II. Herbs. Dillmann refers to a Kings iv. 38 sqq. This living

on herbs may be designed to prepare them to receive super-

natural disclosures. A similar preparation was made by Daniel,

X. a, 3. In 4 Ezra iz. a6, Ezra, when preparing for a divine

revelation, declares : ' De herbis agri manducavL' Similarly in

xii. 51 ' Sedi in campo septem diebus , . . et manducabam de
fioribus solummodo agri, de herbis facta est esoa mihi in diebus

illis.' See Clemen, Z.f, W. T, 1896, p. 396.
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years of daya on the mountains and hills. 12. And
after this, whilst they were in the desert, there was
a certain man in Samaria named BelchlrH, of the

family of Zedekiah, the son of Chenaan, a false

ia-i6 introduce Belchiri and give certain details of hia

history. The subject of verse 1 1 is resumed in iii. i.

la. Belchird. See ii. s, la, i6 ; iii. i, 6, la ; v. a, 3, 4, 5, la, 15.

There are many difficulties connected with this name in our
book. The first is concerned with the form of the word. Thus it

has four forms in the Greek Papyrus Fragment : ii. la HtKtxti&p
;

iii. la BtKxeipd ; and Btxfipa ii. 16 ; iii. i ; and Jll(\xfip& iii. 6.

The first appears to be merely a variant of the second. Next the
form Btxftpis occurs once in iii. 10 of the Oreek Legend. In
the Latin Fragment iiu i, 11 only Bechira is attested. The
same variance prevails within the Ethiopic version. Thus we
find Belchira attested by a in ii. la ; iii. 11 ; v. a : Balchira by
all MSS. in iii 1,6; v. 3, 5, 15 ; and by lie in ii. 5, la ; iii.

la ; V. a, la ; and by 6 in v. 4 ; BelachirS by a in ii. 5

:

Melftchira by o in v. la : Milchiras by a in v. 8 ; IbchSrS by a,

Abchira by h in ii. 16. Now as regards Ibchira it is clear that it

goes back to Btx^'pi. Balchira is simply a later orthographic

variant of Belchira, which, though only found in o, is clearly

the older form. Belachir^ is very closely akin to Oreek forms of

the name in ii, 13 and iii. la of the Greek Fragment. Thus with

the exception of Meldchird in v. la (a), MUchirds in v. 8 (a), and

Me*.x"P" i^ ii- ^> ^'t "^ "i* aboveforms go bcuik to BfX^'P^ """^ BeKx^'P^

But what are we to make of NeXx^'pi in iii. 6, of Meljchtra

in V. Ia (a) and the closely related forms—Malchira in i. 8,

Milchiras in v. 8 ? We may dismiss Malchira i. 8 from con-

sideration as a surname of Sammael. As regards the rest they

are clearly variants or equivalents of Belchira ; for over against

KeKxeipa in iii. 6 all MSS. of E give Balchira, and rightly ac-

cording to the context. In like manner Milchiras and Mela-

chira are equivalents of Balchira, for whereas the former are

attested only by a, the latter is read by 6e. They are, however,

ancient variants, for if we turn to the Oreek Legend, we find

frequent mention of a false prophet M€\xias. It is this Melchias

in the Legend who addressed to Isaiah the words attributed to

Milchirasin a in v. 8 (a) of our book. And just as Milchiras clearly
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prophet, whose dwelling was in Bethlehem. Now
fHezekiahf the son of OhanS,nl, who was the brother

of his father, and in the days of Ahab, king of

Israel, had been the teacher of the 400 prophets

of Baal, had himself smitten and reproved Micaiah

the son of AmMa the prophet. 13. And he, Micaiah,

stands for an impersonation of the devil (see v. 9) and is actually

so designated by Ambrose on Ps. cxviii, so Melchias is in the

Legend called Aia0o\os by Isaiah. Melachira in t. 12 is the same
as Milchiras in v. 8, and as Mt\xias in the Greek Legend. Thus
at an early date in the tradition the name of the false prophet

T^as sometimes written as Belchira (with its variants) and
Melchira (with its variants). From the presence of t in the great

majority of the variants, it follows that Bcxcipa is a secondary

form of Be\xfipi. Geseniua, Studien und Kritiken, 1830, pp.

244-246, derives Belchira from n''"ipij5=n'"1iJ ?y3=lord of

the world.

Zedekiah, the son of Chendan= ^iS(«ias vlds Xaavi (B Xavavi A) —

n35?33"I? n'p'IS. See i Kings xxii. ir. The Greek Fragment
gives S. v. Xavayt.

Bethlehem, Bethany in the Greek.

Hezekiah the son of Chandni. Undoubtedly the same as the

Zedekiah just mentioned. Indeed, as the Greek Fragment
shows, for Hezekiah we should read Zedekiah. This is not a

mere slip of the Ethiopic translation ; for it appears from the
Chron. Pasch. (p. 98 B fjaav (^twSojrpo^Tat 'Efcm'ar . . . koJ oAAoi «'

and 96 C ipevSoirpofp^Tat ScSc/cIas , . . Hal aWoi TerpaKdffioL—quoted
by Dillmann, p. 66) that these two different Greek translitera-

tions of the same Hebrew name were current. As the Greek
proves, however, they have no right in our text.

Brother of his father. This Zedekiah was an uncle of Belchir&.

Of Baal. This is an error on the part of the writer. He has
confounded the prophets mentioned in i Kings xxii. 6 with
those mentioned in i Kings xviii. 22.

Smittm,. 1 Kings xxii. 24.

Son of Amddd, Son of Imlah. Various forms assumed by
this name in Greek MSS. are Ic/iaa, Ic/u\a, le/iXa. See Holmes
and Parsons, LXX on 2 Chron. xviii. 8,
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had been reproved by Ahab and cast into prison.

(And he was) with Zedekiah the prophet: they

were with Ahaziah the son of *Ahab, king in

Samaria*. 14. And Elijah the prophet of T6b6n of

Gilead was reproving Ahaziah and Samaria, and
prophesied regarding Ahaziah that he should die

on his bed of sickness, and that Samaria should

be delivered into the hand of Leba Ndsr because he

had slain the prophets of God. 15. And when the

false prophets, who were with Ahaziah the son of

Ahab and their teacher J§,lerjas of Mount f Joel f,had
heard—16. Now he was a brother of Zedekiah

—

13. {And he was). Supplied from G'.

*Ahai, king in Samaria*. See Critical Note in loc.

14. OfTSbm of Gilead. Cf. i Kings xvii. i (LXX)o @e(T0eiTris ex

QtaPSiv TTJs TaXaiS. Here we observe that our text takes

'DBTID in i Elings xvii. i as signifying iie ®(aPSiv or ' from

Thisbe,' a town of Naphtali. So also Josephus, Ant. viii. 13. 2

Trpoffy^Tjs . . . fK vSKeas ®€af0&vrjs T^s TaXaSiTiSos x^P^^- This

Thisbe (0i(r0^) is mentioned in Tobit i. 2. Further, it omits

S @e(r0elTi]s, as does MS. A of the LXX. The above Hebrew
word, according to the Massoretic punctuation, = 'of the

sojourners of.'

Prophesied regarding Ahaziah. See 2 Kings i. r-6.

leha Ndsr. Corrupt for Salmanassar. Cf. Apoe. Bar. Ixii. 6

and 4 Ezra xiii. 40 (Dillmann).

. 15. fJoelf. See note 16, p. 87.

16. Now he was a 'brother. For ' he ' E has tbchSra (o), Gt"

BexEipa. I have followed L, which omits this name. But
the more natural rendering of E would be : ' Now that

Belchira was a brother,' &c. Inverse 12 Belchlra is said to be

a nephew of Zedekiah. Grenfell and Hunt appear to be right

in relating the ' he ' to Jalerjas.

•f^Aguararv^. Corrupt for Gomorrha. Gomorrha used con-

temptuously for Samaria. See iii. 10.

{Slew). Supplied from G'L'.
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when they had heard, they persuaded Ahaziah the

king of t Aguaron f and (slew) Micaiah.

iii. I. *And BelchirS,* recognized and saw the place

of Isaiah and the prophets who were with him ; for

he dwelt in the region of Bethlehem, and was an

adherent of Manasseh. And he prophesied falsely in

Jerusalem, and many belonging to Jerusalem were

confederate with him, and he was a Samaritan,

a. And it came to pass when Alagar ZagS,r, king

of Assyria, had come and captured Samaria and

taken the nine (and a half) tribes captive, and

led them away to the * mountains* of the Medes

and the rivers of Tdzdn
; 3. This (BelchM), whilst

still a youth, had escaped and come to Jerusalem

in the days of Hezekiah king of Judah, but

he walked not in the ways of his father of

Samaria ; for he feared Hezekiah. 4. And he was

found in the days of Hezekiah speaking words of

lawlessness in Jerusalem. 5. And the servants of

Hezekiah accused him, and he made his escape to

iii. I. *And Belchird* recognized. Text corrected from G'L'.

Confederate with him. According to G' we should have the

same verb here as in the preceding sentence :
' was an

adherent of.'

a. Alagar Zagar, i. v. Salmanassar.

(^And a half). The words in brackets are supplied from the

Greek and Latin. Israel is so designated also in the Apoc. Bar.

liii. 5, Ixxvii. ig, Ixxviii. i ; also in the Syriac and Arabic

versions of 4 Ezra xiii. 40 and in John of Malalas, p. 158. See

my Apoc. Bar., p. 124.

*Mountains*. E = Spta, ' boundaries,' corrupt for 0/117, as in

G' L', yet see note on p. 89.

Tdzin, i. ». Gozan. See a Kings xvii. 6, xviii. 11.
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the region of Bethlehem. And * they * persuaded

... 6. And Balchirsl accused Isaiah and the pro-

phets who were with him, saying :
' Isaiah and

those who are with him prophesy against Jerusalem

and against the cities of Judah that they shall be

laid waste and (against the children of Judah and)

Benjamin also that they shall go into captivity,

and also against thee, O lord the king, that thou

shalt go (bound) with hooks and iron chains ' : 7.

But they prophesy falsely against Israel and Judah.

8. And Isaiah himself hath said :
' I see more than

Moses the prophet.' 9. But Moses said :
' No man

can see God and live
'

; and Isaiah hath said

:

'I have seen God and behold I live.' 10. Know,

5. *r^e2/* persuaded ... E reads, 'he persuaded,' but G'

gives plural. As Grenfell and Hunt propose, we should most

probably supply Belchir^l as object of the verb and the false

prophets as its subject.

6. Those who. The Greek and Latin give 'the prophets who.'

{Against the children of Judah and). Supplied from L'.

(Bound) with hooks and iron chains = iv yaXe&ypais xal kv iriSms.

The words are clearly based on a Chrou. xxxiii. 11, ' The
captains . . . took Manasseh in chains (or with hooks) and bound

him with fetters.' Since the LXX renders «aT(Ka0ov Mavaaar)

iv Seaiwis «at iSriaav airiv iv iridais, our text is independent

of it. TaXeaypa is a LXX rendering of CnR in Ezek. xix. 9.

7. 6' makes an addition here against E and L\
8-9. These verses are referred to by Origen, In lesaiam

Bomil. i. 5 (Lommatzsch, ziii. 245, 246) ' Aiunt ideo Isaiam esse

sectum a populo quasi legem praevaricantem et extra scripturas

annuntiautem. Scriptura enim dioit : " nemo videbit faciem

meam et vivet." Iste vero ait : "Vidi Dominum Sabaoth."

Moses, aiunt, non vidit et tu vidisti ? Et propter hoc eum
seeuerunt et condemnaverunt eum ut impium.'

9. No man can see God, &c. Exod. xxxiii. 20.

I ?mve seen God, &c. Isa. vi. i.

C
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therefore, king, that *he is lying *. And Jerusalem

also he hath called Sodom, and the princes of Judah

and Jerusalem he hath declared to be the people of

Gomorrah. And he brought many accusations

against Isaiah and the prophets before Manasseh.

II. But Beliar dwelt in the heart of Manasseh and

in the heart of the princes of Judah and Benjamin

and of the eunuchs and of the councillors of the

king. 13. And the words of Belchira pleased him

[exceedingly], and he sent and seized Isaiah. 13.

Testament For Beliar was in great wrath against Isaiah by

kiah=iii. reason of the vision, and because of the exposure
'3"—iv. wherewith he had exposed Sammael, and because

through him the going forth of the Beloved from

the seventh heaven had been made known, and His

transformation and His descent and the likeness

10. *He is lying''. EmendedwithL'G'. See Crit. note. Text=
' they are lying prophets.' But verses 8-10"* refer to Isaiah only.

Jerusalem also he hath called Sodom, &c. Based on Isa. i. lo :

' Hear the word of the Lord, ye rulers of Sodom
;
give ear unto

the law of our God, ye people of Gomorrah.' Cf. Jerome's

Comm. in les. i, lo ' Aiunt Hebraei ob duas causas interfectum

Isaiam : quod principes Sodomorum et populum Gomorrhae
803 appellaverit, et quod, domino dicente ad Mosen Non
poteris videre faeiem meam, iste ausus sit dioere Vidi dominum
sedentem super thronum excelsum et elevatum.' The same
tradition is found in the Talmud, Jebam. fol. 49''.

11. Beliar. See note on i. 9.

12. I have connected 'and the words . . . exceedingly' with
verse 12 and not with 11 as in preceding editions. 'Exceedingly'

is an addition of £.

13. The exposure. G' has here the word Sei7|iaTHr/ii5s which is

only found once elsewhere. Cf. Matt. i. 19 for the verb.

The going forth of the Beloved, &c. These words describe the

contents of vi.-xi.
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into which He should be transformed (that is) the

likeness of man, and the persecution wherewith
He should be persecuted, and the tortures where-

with the children of Israel should torture Him,
and the coming of His twelve disciples, and the

teaching, and that He should before the Sabbath
be crucified upon the tree, and should be crucified

together with wicked men, and that He should be

buried in the sepulchre, 14. And the twelve who
were with Him should be ofiended because of Him

:

and * the watch of * those who watched the sepul-

chre: 15. And the descent of the angel of the

Christian Church, which is in the heavens, whom He
will summon in the last days. 16. And that (Gabriel)

The coming of His twelve disciples, and the teaching. The terser

form of G^ may be right : ^ tSiv SiiSfxa liaBr/Ttia. Here the

words appear to mean the instruction given to the Twelve, but

in verse 21 the instruction given by the Twelve.

Before the Sabbath be crucified upon the tree, and should. These words
are not found in G", but are supported by our text in xi. 20.

14. Offended becamse of Him. Matt. xxvi. 31.

* The watch of* those who were watching. So emended with 6'

by a slight change of vocalization from corrupt text of (a) ' those

watchers also were watching' ; 6c attempt to emend : ' the

watchers also watching.' Cf. Matt, xxviii. 4.

15. Angel of the Christian Church. Cf. Eev. ii. i, 8, 12, &c.

G' has simply ' Church,' but the Ethiopic phrase means nothing

more.

Whom He will summon. The text may also be rendered ' who
will summon.'

16. And that (Gabriel) the angel of the Holy Spirit. I have with
the Greek connected these words with those that follow rather

than with those that precede, as earlier editions, and accord-

ingly have placed them in verse 16. This angel is, as Grenfell

and Hunt assume, Gabriel. This name fills the lacuna in the

6^ (see also next note). He and Michael, according to the

C 3
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,

the angel of the Holy Spirit, and Michael, the chief

of the holy angels, on the third day will open the

sepulchre: 17. And the Beloved sitting on their

shoulders will come forth and send out His twelve

Greek, open the Sepvilchre. This agrees with the Gospel of

Pet. 9, which tells that two angels descended and stood on
the tomb. In Matt, xxviii. a only one angel is mentioned as

descending, but in Luke xxiv. 4, John xx. 12 two angels

appeared after the Resurrection. In E the verb 'will open' is

in the singular, but the Greek is decisive, and its evidence is

supported by verse 17.

Angel of the Boly Spirit. Cf. iv. 21, vii. 23 (viii. 14), ix. 36, 39,

40, X. 4, xi. 4, 33 ; Herm. Mand. xi. 9 d Sr/ftKos tov itpotjnjnieov

nviiiAWTos. Here and in xi. 4 this angel appears to be Gabriel,

but elsewhere in the book to be the Holy Spirit.

MioMel, the chief of the holy angels. The mention of Michael in

this connexion points to the writer being a Jewish Christian.

Michael is not again referred to in this book save in the Latin

version ix. 23, 42.

17. The Beloved. The Ethiopie has ' that Beloved." Here as

frequently the Ethiopie has rendered the definite article by the

demonstrative.

Sitting on their shoulders, i. e. of the Angel of the Holy Spirit

and of Michael. Cf. Luke xxiv. 4 ; John xx. 12 ; Gospel of

Pet. 10 Tois Si!o rbv ivd viropBovvras.

Will come forth and send out Sis twelve disciples. These words
are loosely quoted in the Best of the Words of Baruch ix. 18

A^T^s yaip ^Xciufferai Kal e^€\e^ff€Tai Kol ktriKe^erat laur^ 56j5€ica

diroffTiSXous tva 6Ao77«\ifaifTai iv Tofs iSviatv. In the work cited

these words are put into the mouth of Jeremiah. When the

people heard them they were enraged, and said ix. 20 ravra

nah.iv larl to /S^/xara rd imb 'Hffai'oi; tow vtov 'Apiis dprj/iiva, \eyovTOs

on, ErSoi/ rbv Qibv Kal rbv vlhv ToS 0€oB. See Bendel Harris'

edition, pp. 20-21, 64,

Bis twelve disciples. ' The Twelve ' are mentioned elsewhere in

13, 14, 21, iv. 3, and xi. 22. The expression is a stereotyped one.

This usage ofcourse springs from the Gospels. It does not include

St. Paul. Cf. Acts vL a ; Eev. xxi. 14. In this sense it is used

by St. Paul himself, i Cor. xv. 5. In the above passage it cannot
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disciples: 18. And they will teach all the nations

and every tongue of the resurrection of the Beloved,

and those who believe in His cross will be saved,

and in His ascension into the seventh heaven

whence He came : 19. And that many who believe

in Him will speak through the Holy Spirit : ao.

And many signs and wonders will be wrought in

those days. ai. And afterwards, on the eve of His

approach, His disciples will forsake the teaching of

the Twelve Apostles, and their faith, and their love

include St. Paul ; for the reference is to the commission given

to the Apostles before the Ascension. The very next words
iii. i8a are based on command given in Matt, xxviii. 19. Even
as late as the third century, in the list of the Twelve given

by the ' Ecclesiastical Canons of the Holy Apostles,' the name
of St. Paul is not included. On the other hand he figures as

one of the Twelve in the Greek of the Apology of Aristides

(eh. xv).

18. Cf. Matt, xxviii. 19, where the Ethiopic rendering of

fia9i]Tevai is the same as here, though the meaning of imOrjTtvto

is here different.

Believe in Sis cross, Cf. ix. s6.

Ascension. The Ethiopic word means rather ' resurrection.'

21. On the thought of the verse cf. Acts xx. 29, 30 ; i Tim.

i. 6, iv. i, 12 ; 2 Tim. iii. i ; a Pet. ii. i.

Afterwards. Not in Greek.

Teaching. Gk. vpo(priTela. See verse 13, where the same

thought is expressed by iiaSrjreta. It is noteworthy that the

word here is not BiSox^. Yet if this portion of the Ascension

of Isaiah were late, there could hardly fail to be here the

stereotyped expression StSaxf) tSiv SiiSfica.

Their faith. G^ reads ' the faith.' In this case ttiittis should be

taken objectively as equivalent to ' the Christian faith,' as in

the Pastoral Epistles, i Tim. i. 19 (see Bernard in loc), iv. i, 6,

V. 8, &c. ; Jude iii. 20.

Their laoe and their purity. These words relate to the inward

disposition, and connote respectively a man's duty to his
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and their purity, aa. And there will be much con-

tention on the eve of [His advent and] His approach.

23. And in those days many will love office, though

devoid of wisdom. 24. And there will be many
lawless elders, and shepherds dealing wrongly by
their own sheep, and they will ravage (them) owing

to their not* having* holy shepherds. 25. And many
will change the honour of the garments of the

saints for the garments of the covetous, and there

will be much respect of persons in those days and

neighbour and to himself. The latter is more than chastity, and

signifies purity of life and motive (see Bernard, i Tim. iv. la).

It is noteworthy that the above three substantives are found

together though not in the same order in i Tim. iv. 12, where
Timothy is bidden to be a pattern for believers kv ay&nji, iv

iriffrei, iv dyvelti.

22. Much amtention. The Ethiopic translator is far afield here

as he not unfrequently is when he meets the word aipeais.

Instead of ' much contention ' read ' many heresies." Compare
2 Pet. ii. I 'Among you also there shall be false teachers

who shall privily bring in destnictive heresies.'

[His advent and"]. These words I have bracketed as a duplicate

rendering of iv t& iyyi^eiv avrSv.

24. They mil ravage (them) owing to their not having holy shepherds.

Instead of ' holy ' the Greek gives ' pure." The above rendering

is based on an emendation of a, which as it stands = ' they will

ravage owing to their not . . . the holy shepherds.' The dots

indicate a vox nulla, which however by a change of one letter =
Sid rb f)) ex^iv as we actually have in G^ The words ' holy

shepherds,' which in a ia in the nominative, should be in the

accusative as G' has it. G-'' = 'who will be ravaged through

not having pure shepherds.'

25. Oarments of the saints. A special form of dress is here

designated. Harnack {CIvrond. d. Altchrisdichen Litteraiur, 575) con-

jectures that the dress here referred to is that of the ascetics.

Covetous. Cf. 2 Tim. iii. i, -^ iv iax^Tois ^/tipats . . . iaovTOu, . . .

(piKdpyvpoi.
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lovers of the honour of this world. 26. And there

will be much slander and vainglory at the approach

of the Lord, and the Holy Spirit wiU withdraw
from many. a;. And there will not be in those

days many prophets, nor those who speak trust-

worthy words, save one here and there in divers

places, 38. On account of the spirit of error and
fornication and of vainglory, and of covetousness,

which shall be in those, who will be called ser-

vants of that One and in those who will receive that

One. 29. And there will be great hatred in the

shepherds and elders towards each other. 30. For

there will be great jealousy in the last days ; for

a6. Miich slander. There is here a dittography in E which
= ' slanderers [and slanderers] much,' i. e. two different plural

forms in E of the same singular, or rather the first word means
' slander.' See Crit. Note.

27. Propltets. There is no mention of the apostles. Their age

therefore seems past, and that of the prophets to have taken

their place as in Kev. where the apostles are only mentioned

once as living contemporaries xviii. ao (ii. a ?) but the prophets

throughout : cf. x. 7, xi. 18, xvi. 6, xviii. 24, &c.

Trustworthy words. Since Q' here is merely laxvpa and E is

a literal rendering of that word, we are forced by the context

to give it an unnatural meaning. It is hardly possible to

believe that \aKoSvTfs iaxvpd is aught else than a bad rendering

of a Semitic original. The rest of the verse points also in this

direction. I find that iax«pi' is used once as a rendering of

JDN3 by Aquila and Theodotion in Deut. vii. 9.

Save one here and there in divers places. Q' shows that the

idiom is thoroughly Semitic : ^ (ts Koi (t{s) kuI cfs iv t6tois Kal

rdnots,

28. The spirit of error. This phrase is found in i John iv. 6,

Cf. I Tim. iv. I.

Covetousness. See verse as.

Receive that One, i. e. the Beloved. Cf. iv. 9.
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every one will say what is pleasing in his own eyes.

31. And they will make of none effect the prophecy

of the prophets which were before me, and *these*

my visions also will they make of none effect, in

order to speak after the impulse of their own heart.

IV. I. And now Hezekiah and J6s&.b my son,

* these* are the days of the * completion of the

world*, a. After it is consummated, Beliar the great

ruler, the king of this world, will descend, who hath

ruled it since it came into being
;
yea, he will descend

from his firmament in the likeness of a man,

30. Every one witt say, &c, Cf. Hermas, Sim. ix. 22.

31. *These*. MSS. give Aft! = ' which ' corrupt for Am! = ^

' these.'

iv. i. See Critical Note, p. 95.

Hesekiah OMd Jos&b my son. Editorial addition.

2. Beliar, the great rider. See note on ii. 4. The Ethiopia

may be rendered ' angel ' or ' archon ' or ' ruler.' From iv. 4,

however, where the same Ethiopio word is a rendering of

apxw, it is obviously a rendering of the same word here.

King of this world. In ii. 4 he is called ' the ruler of this

world ' : in x. 29 ' the prince of this world.' The two latter =
d &PX01V roiiTov Tov K6fffjLov. See note on ii. 4.

From his firmament. This firmament is subsequently referred

to in vi. 13, vli. 9-12, x. 29, as the dwelling-place of Sammael
(and probably of Beliar). Unlike St. Paul, who in some way
conceived evil powers to have their abode in heaven—Eph. vi.

12 T(i mifv/mTtKot t^s mit'tjptas iv TOir eirovpaviois—the writer of this

book admits them to no higher place than the firmament whic!h

lies immediately below the first heaven. See my edition of

the Slavonic Enoch, xxix. 5 note.

Lawless king. In ii. 4 ' the angel of lawlessness.' In 2 Thess.

ii. 3 the Antichrist is ' the man of lawlessness.' Lawlessness is

the characteristic of Antichrist : see Introduction, pp. liv, Ixii.

Slayer of his mother. For other references to the matricide

see SibyU. Or. iv. 121, v. 145, 363, viii. 71, &c.

2-3. Who himself {even) this king 3. WiU persecfitte the plamt, <tc.
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a lawless king, the slayer of his mother: who
himself (even) this king 3. Will persecute the

_plajaL_which the Twelve Apostles of the Beloved

We must here follow the Greek (see p. 95). MS. b of E, it is true,

comes very near to this : ' who himself (is) the king of this world

and he will persecute the plant.' See Critical Note in loo.

It is quite clear that these words and the rest of verse 3
belong to the historical Nero. The rest of the passage has to do

with the Antichrist only.

3. Will perseouie. It is of importance to observe that, just as

in Eevelation (xvii. 6 ; xix. 2), the persecution under Nero is

the only persecution known to this writer. Hence he was

not acquainted with that of Domitian, Tacitus, Agric. 44 : this

persecution extended to Palestine : Hegesippus in Eusebius,

Hist iii. 19-20.

The plant which . . . have planted. From the Greek rilv ipvTfiav

^v (pvTfiaovaiv we seem bound to conclude that the writer was

acquainted with Matt. xv. 13 itaaa (pvreia ijv oiie 'f<tiiTevaev 6 irar^p

fwv, where (pvTeia is used apparently for the first time in existing

literature as the equivalent of the classical Greek (pirrdv or

^irev/M. It naturally means ' a planting.' The idea goes back

to the Old Testament. Judah was ' the plant ' of God's delight,

Isa. V. 7. This thought is adopted by the Enochic writers and

developed in various directions. Thusjsjael is ' the_glanto£.

'\righteousness'_(Bth> En. xciii. 5), 'the plant of uprightness

(Etii. En. x3ii. a), &c. See my edition of Enoch, x. 16 rujte_

The writer in the text has taken over this IdeaTRmJ-udaism
and applied it naturally toJhe~Cttfistianf73hurcE^ _lt^s o^^Yi

therefoirej-ittTJoint'ordiotion and nofrt)f4houfEFthat our text is

dependent on Matt. xv. 13 ; for there the phrase is applied to

_^Betriasa.and not as here to the Church.^

The Twelve Apostles. SErPauTis nofincluded in the Twelve by

this writer, though the doctrine of the resurrection taught in

iv. 16-17 is certainly derived from a Cor. v. See note on iii. 17.

Of the Twelve me vM te delivered into his hands. The Greek is

peculiar, tSiv SiiSexa . . . toIs xV^'" outoC irapaSoSriaeTai. The

missing word of three letters I have supplied by ets in the Greek

text, p. 95. Thus we have rtui' diiSexa eTs. Prom E, however,

we should expect l« rSiv SiiSexa (cf. Acts xxi. 8 Svtos f« rav ejiTa
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have planted. Of the Twelve one will be de-

livered into his hands. 4. This ruler in the form

of that king will come and there will come with

him all the powers of this world, and they will

hearken unto him in all that he desires. 5. And
at his word the sun will rise at night and he will

and Eev. xxli. 11 he tSiv Irrra = ' one of the seven'). This idiom

is found in Ethiopio, though not so frequently as in Hebrew.

Of the Twelve one wiU be delivered up. It is probable that it is

St. Peter whose martyrdom is referred to here. The reference

can only be to St. Peter or St. Paul ; for the martyrdom took

place under Nero. That it is St. Peter rather than St. Paul

appears to follow from the inference drawn on iii. 17 that our

writer does not include St. Paul in the number of the Twelve.

I am not aware ofany writer who does so till half a century later.

4. This ruler. MSS. ab add ' Serial ' against c and Greek.

With him all the powers of this world. In Eev. xx. 7-9 Satan

assembles the nations from the four corners of the earth to

attack the camp of the saints and the holy city. A closer

parallel is to be found in Eev. xvi. 14, where the kings of the

whole world are gathered together ' unto the war of the great

day of God.' This expectation that all the kings and nations

of the earth should combine against Israel goes back as far as

Ezekiel xxxviii. a—xxxix. 16. See also Zech. xiv. 2 sq. ; JEth.

En. Ivi, xc. 13, 16 ; Sibyll. Or. iii. 319-323, 663-674. By early

Christian writers this expectation was transformed so that the

assault of the world powers was conceived as directed against

the young Christian Church.

5. The sun will rise at night and he wiU make the moon to appear at

the sixth hour. Similar portents are attributed to the Beliar

Antichrist in Sibyll. Or. iii. 64-66, which may be a contem-

porary work of a HeUenistio Jew. It is quoted on p. Ixviii ofthe

Introduction. The same idea as one of the signs of the end of

the world is reproduced by the author of 4 Ezra v. 4 ' Si autem
tibi dederit altissimus vivere, et videbis post tertiam turbatam,

Et relucescet subito sol noctu

Et luna interdie.'

The Antichrist will make fire come down from heaven (Eev.
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make the moon to appear at the sixth hour. 6.

And all that he hath desired he will do in the world

:

he wiU do and speak like the Beloved and he will

say: 'I am God and before me there has been

none.' 7. And all the people in the world will

believe in him. 8. And they will sacrifice to him
and they will serve him saying :

' This is God and

beside him there is no other.' 9. And the greater

xiii. 13% and perform signs and lying wonders (Eev. xiii. 14, xix.

20; aTliess. ii. 9). For later Christian references to such magical

wonders of the Antichrist see Bonsset's Antichrist Legend, 175 sqq.

6. He will do and speak like the Beloved. So ac. b reads 'He
will make himself like to the Beloved.' The Antichrist is the

caricatvire of Christ. Like Him he is to hare his advent and

his manifestation and to be a, worker of miracles : and as

Christ is at the head of the kingdom of God, so he is supreme

over the kingdom of evil.

I am God and before me there has been none. See iv. 8, x. 13.

Of. a Thess. ii. 4 where the Antichrist ' exalteth himself above

all that is called God . . . setting himself forth as God.' In
Sibyll. Or, v. 33, 34 (=xii. 85, 86) it is said of Nero redivivus:

eZr' avamjiiliei
\
lai^oiv BeS airSv, This no doubt is the blas-

phemy on the part of the Neronic Antichrist mentioned in Eev.

xiii. 5, 6 :
' And there was given to him a mouth speaking great

'

things and blasphemies, and he opened his mouth for blasphemy

against God.' The impious claims of Caligula were never for-

gotten by the Jews. Philo writes (Leg. ad Caium, ii. 569) 6 T&Cos

eavrhv e^€TV(fKuff€V ov \iyo)v n6vov, <l\Xd ical oidfteyos etvai Oeos.

The claims of the Caesars are most probably answerable for this

particular feature in the Antichrist Legend. Domitian went to

still greater lengths in this direction, Suetonius, Domit. 13 ' Domi-
nus et Deus noster hoc fieri iubet. TJnde institutum posthac,

ut ne soripto quidem ac sermone cuiusquam appellaretur alitor.'

7, 8. Cf. Eev. xiii. 4, 8, is.

9. This deceiving of the faithful is attributed to false Christs

in Matt. xxiv. 24 ; Mark xiii. 22. Only those who were faithless

in their lives according to 2 Thess. ii. 10-12 should succumb to

the deceits of the Antichrist.
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number of those who shall have been associated

together in order to receive the Beloved, he wiU

turn aside after him. lo. And there will be the

power of his miracles in every city and region.

II. And he will set up his image before him in

every city. la. And he shall bear sway three

Associated , . , to receive the Beloved. Thus the Christians had
organizations designed to keep them ready for the Parusia.

Cf. iii. 28 ; iv. 13.

10. See verse 5. The lying wonders spoken of here contain an
allusion probably to the trickery of the priesthood devoted to

the worship of the emperors throughout the cities of the East.

11. Set up his image before him in every city. In Eev. xiii. 14 the

false prophet commanded those ' that dwell on the earth, that

they should make an image to the beast, who hath the stroke

of the sword and lived,' i.e. Nero redivivus. In both these

passages the image is set up with a view to the divine worship

of the Antichrist. The historical ground for such an expecta-

tion is furnished by the command of Caligula that his statue

should be placed in the temple and sacrifices offered to it. See

Philo, De Leg. ad Caium, §§44 sqq. ; Josephus, Ani. xviii. 8. 2.

Images of the Boman emperors were erected in various cities

of the East, and to these divine honours were paid. Caligula

ordered Petronius, the Governor of Syria, to compel the Jews to

join in the worship paid to him by the other provinces of the

empire. The attempt to enforce such worship in the syna-

gogues of Alexandria, though carried out at the cost of much
bloodshed, failed finally, and the altar raised at Jamnia to the

emperor was actually razed to the ground. This defiance of

the imperial authority led to the above-mentioned orders of

Caligula for the erection of his statue in Jerusalem.

12. Three years a/nd seven months and twenty-seven days. Computed
according to the Julian reckoning this period amounts, as

Liicke {Eirdeiiung in die Qffenharung, ii. 285) has pointed out, to

1335 days, the actual number found in Dan. xii. la and adopted

therefrom by our writer. This period points back to the ' time
and times and half a time ' in Dan. vii. 25 ; xii. 7 ; Eev. xii.

14, in other words three and a half years. The same period is
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years and seven months and twenty-seven days.

13. And many believers and saints having seen

otherwise described as forty-two months in Kev. xi. 2, xiii. 5,

or as twelve hundred and sixty days in Bev. xi. 3, xii. 6, in

which case the month is reckoned at thirty days, or as lago

days in Ban. xii. 11 and the AmSi]icri 'ECmlov (see Clemen in

the Z. f. W. T., 1896, pp. 404 sq.).

The above three and a half years has a special significance in

apocalyptic literature as the period of the reign of Antichrist,

or the period of the last and worst woes ; cf. Eev. xiii 5, xii.

6, 14. It is referred to as 'the times of the Gentiles' in Luke
xxi. 34, which belongs to the interpolated Jewish Apocalypse.

This apocalyptic period has affected also Luke iv. 25 and James
V. 17. For though the famine in Elijah's time lasted, accord-

ing to I Kings xviii. i, three years, it is said in Luke iv. 35
and James v. 17 to have lasted three and a half years. The same
period is mentioned in 4 Ezra v. 4 ' Thou wilt see it (the Roman
Empire) troubled after the third (time).' The Latin is ' pbst

tertiam' which =jMeTd ripr Tphrfv. With this we should under-

stand &pav rather than ijnipav as Blass.

This verse is reproduced in Cedrenus (ed. Bonn. i. 120-iai) :

hf TT) 5ia6Tj«rf 'E^exlov 0aai\€as 'Ioi;8a Keyei ^Hffa^as d TTpo^mjs

KpaTjjaai rbv AvTixftarov eri; y koX pjivas ItttA, yivSiieva ijpiipas aa<j',

Kal ftcTci rd rdf avrixpiaTOV PXtjO^pai iv t|) 'Saprap(p, iKSeiv r&u

SeffTrSrrjv ratv oKatv Xpiffrdv rbv Oebv "qt^Siv, yfv^aScu H KcH dvaffraaiv

Kal ayTatrdSoffiv KaXZv re leal KaKuiv, Two difficulties present

themselves here. The first concerns the name which Cedrenus

assigns to our book, the Testament ofSesekiah, though attributing

the Vision to Isaiah. The name we take to be rightly transmitted,

see pp. xiii-xiv. a note. The attribution of the words recorded

to Isaiah may refer to Isaiah's interpretation ofHezekiah's Vision

or may be a mere error of Cedrenus. The statements made
in i. a, 4 undoubtedly convey the idea that the book relates to

the visions of Hezekiah. See note on i. a.

The second difficulty has to do with the number 1290. This

number is not found elsewhere with a like meaning except in

Dan. xii. 11. I cannot discover any satisfactory solution of

this difficulty, nor yet which of the two authorities has pre-

served the number correctly.

13. Dillmann renders differently :
' Et multi (quidem erunt)
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Him for whom they were hoping, who was cru-

cified, Jesus the Lord Christ, [after that I, Isaiah,

had seen Him who was crucified and ascended]

fideles et sancti quum Tiderunt eum quern ipsi sperabant . . .

et credentes quoque in eum—ex iis pauci, &e.' This translation

appears to be doubly erroneous. It is against the sense of the

context and against the grammar. It is against the context

;

for this recounts the triumphs of the Antichrist at the close of

the Christian era and not the conversion ofmen to Christianity

who had personally seen Christ. Hence the words which

Dillmann adds ' quidem erunt ' are to be rejected. But even if

he were right, the text would be senselessly tautological. The
thought of ' credentes in eum' is already given by 'fideles.' It is

against the grammar ; for the Ufceral rendering of the Ethiopic

should be not ' et credentes quoque in eum ' but ' et ii quoque qui

credebant in eum.' The equivalent of ' quoque ' in the Ethiopic

is a particle, and is suffixed to the relative and not to the verb.

In other words we have here a second class, distinct from that

just mentioned. The first is composed of believers who had

seen Christ, the second of believers who had not. To this

question we shall return presently.

The words ' And many believers and saints . . . believers in

Him ' represent a nominaiimis pendens in E, which reflects in

all likelihood a similar phenomenon in Gr ; for in the Greek

Legend, which was built on the Greek of the Ascension, this

anomaly is found in the following passages : ii. i ; ill. 1 1, 19.

Hence we may restore the Greek as follows : xal iroXXoJ fiiv

marol «al oaioi lioyris els tv avrol fjXm^ov rii/ CTavpoiBivra "iqaovv

rhv Kipiov Xpiariv [jueTck ri k/tk 'Haaluv iSiiv avT&v rbv aravpaBivra

Kal ofaP&vra], ol S^ Kal maTiiovres eis avr6v—d\lyot 4( aiiTuiVf K.r.\.

We see that two classes of the faithful are discriminated in

this verse ; believers who had seen Christ personally and
believers who had not. That this distinction was a familiar one
in the first century of our era is clear from the New Testament.

Thus in St. John xx. 39, ' Because thou hast seen Me, thou

hast believed : blessed are they that have not seen, and yet

have believed
' ; and i Pet. i. 8, ' whom not having seen ye

love.' A kindred thought appears in St. Luke x. 23, ' Blessed

are the eyes which see the things which ye see ; for I say
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and fhose also who were believers in Him—of

these few in those days will be left as His servants,

unto you, that many prophets and kings desired to see the

things which ye see and saw them not.'

Of the above two classes our text declares that few will be
left. We have therefore, here, a guide to the date of this

section of the book. Though somewhat vague, it is sufficiently

definite to enable us to conclude that the author cannot have
written later than 100 a.d. Eusebius (H. E. iii. 3a. 8) holds

that with the martyrdom of Simeon, bishop of Jerusalem,

the last of those who had seen and heard Christ had passed

away. (irape\i;AiJtfei re ^ "yei/ed exeiyrj twv aiiTots djcoais ttjs evOeov

aofpias iiroKoSacu KarTi^uoixivav.) Simeon's death, which took

place under Trajan (H. E. iii. 3a. 3 liri T/jaiavoG ^aiaapos),

has been assigned to various years between 102 and no a.d.

Hence only a few, as our text has it, of those who had been

personal followers of Christ could have been living between 90
and 100 A. n. Another passage in Eusebius (H. E. iii. 39. 4, 7)

should be adduced here as bearing on the present question.

In this passage Fapias, who is quoted by Eusebius, claims to

have met two men, Aristion and John the Elder, who had
been personal followers of our Lord. Papias was bishop of

Hierapolis in the first half of the second century. His book

(Aoyioai KvpiaxSv f(riy^atis) may be set down to the third or

fourth decade in that century ; that his meeting with John
and Aristion was in the first we may reasonably infer if we
combine this passage of Fapias with that quoted above.

Thus we conclude that our text points to 100 A.D. as the

terminus ad quern. We have elsewhere seen that the form of

the Antichrist myth attested in the text could hardly have

arisen earlier than 88 a.d. Hence the composition of the above

section goes back to 88-100 a.d.

We miist deal now with individual points of interpretation

in this verse.

For whom they were hoping. See second note on iii. 9. For this

idea compare Luke ii. 25, where Simeon is described as ' waiting

for the consolation of Israel ' ; also i Tim. i. i, ' Christ Jesus

our hope' ; Col. i. 27 ; Ignatius, Magn. 11. In St. John v. 45 we
have an exact parallel in diction, Mcuir^s, fis hv iiuis ^Xm/eaTc.

[After thai J, Isaiah . : . who was crucified and ascended]. This
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while they flee from desert to desert, awaiting the

coming of the Beloved. 14. And after (one thou-

sand) three hundred and thirty-two days the Lord

awkward clause is an editorial addition made to adapt the

Testament of Hezekiah to its present context.

Few will he left. C£ St. Luke xviiL 8, ' when the Son of man
Cometh, shall he find the faith on the earth ?

'

Flee from desert to desert. This flight of believers before the

Antichrist is a familiar feature in Jewish Apocalypses. Thus

this flight is enjoined in the Jewish Apocalypse interpolated in

Mark xiii. 14-16, ' when ye see the abomination of desolation

standing where he ought not (i. e. the Antichrist) ... let them

that are in Judaea flee unto the mountains,' &c. In Eev. xii. 14

it is said that the stay of believers in the wilderness, whither

they had fled (xii. 6) would be for ' a time and times and half

a time,' that is for three and a half years, the period during

which Antichrist should be supreme, as we have already seen.

For references in later Christian writers to this subject see

Bousset, Antichrist Legend, pp. 212-217.

For instances of such flights to the desert owing to persecutions

in the past see i Kings xviii. 4, 13, xix. 4, 8, 9, 13 ; i Mace. ii.

28, 29 ; 2 Mace. v. 27, vi. 11, x. 6 ; Pas. Sol. xvii. 19 ; Heb. xi.

37. 38.

Awaiting the coming of the Beloved = aire«Sex6iicvoi Ttpi irapovaiav

aiiTov. Cp. I Cor. i. 7 ; Phil. iii. 20 ; Heb. ix. 28 ; also i Thess.

i. 10.

There is thus in this verse no occasion for resorting to heroic

measures with Bousset {Antichrist Legend, p. 138), who proposes

to excise ' who was crucifled, Jesus the Lord Christ , . . His

servants while they,' to insert a negative before ' were hoping.'

The text would in this case contain a reference to the Anti-

christ : ' And many believers and saints having seen him for

whom they were (not) hoping will flee from desert,' &c. Such
ii cryptic reference to the Antichrist as the personage 'for

whom they were not hoping,' after such a lengthy and explicit

account as precedes would indeed be an anti-climax. The
whole context is against Bousset's proposal.

14. It will be observed that the text reads merely 'three

hundred and thirty-two days.' I have with Liicke, GfirtSrer,
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will come with His angels and with the armies of

the holy ones from the seventh heaven with"TEe

glory of the seventh heaven, and He will drag
Beliar into Gehenna and also his armies. 15. And
He will give rest to the godly wEom He shall find

and Billmann inserted ' one thousand.' Dillmann is probably
right in regarding ' two ' as an Ethiopic corruption of ' five.'

The text would then agree with iv. 12.

The Lord toUl come with Bis angels and with the armies of the holy

onesfrom the seventh heavm. Of. a Thess. 1. 7, 'At the revelation

of the Lord Jesus from heaven with the angels of His power.'

See also Eth. En. i. 4, 9 ; Jude 14 ; i Thess. iii. 13.

Drag Beliar into Gehenna. In Eev. six. ao the two forms of the

Antichrist are east into the lake of fire = Gehenna. Cf. Apoc.

Bar. xl. 2, where the Antichrist is slain by the hands of the

Messiah ; a Thess. ii. 8, where he is slain by the word of Christ.

Destruction (djraiA.tia) is the destination of the NeronioAntichrist,

Eev. xvii. 8, 11.

15-17. The first resurrection.

15. CKve rest to the godly. So also in 2 Thess. i. 6, 7, ' If so be

that it is a righteous thing with Qod to recompense those that

afflict you with affliction and yau that are afflicted with rest at the

revelation of the Lord Jesus Christ from heaven ' (di'TaffoSoCi'ai

. . . vixtv ToTs S\i0oiiivois avfoiv). This rest, which is connected

with the parusia, is synonymous with ' the times of refreshing

'

which are to ' come from the presence of the Lord,' Acts iii. 19

{o-nais hv i\6mn umpoX dvaifii^eas diri vpoa6nrov rod Kvpiov). Cf. also

Heb. iv. I.

Whom He shaU find in the body. Cf. i Thess. iv. 17, • Then we
that are alive that are left shall be caught up together with

them in the clouds.' In earlier literatiire a special blessing is

pronounced on those who survive the coming of the kingdom.

Dan. xii. 12 ; SibyU. Or. iii. 371 2 luutapiards, ixftvov bs h 'xpivov

iaaiToi dvrip (so most though not the best MSS.) ; Pss. Sol. xvii.

50 fMK&piOi oi yiv6iievoi iv rais ^/lipats fKelvais. But according

to certain writers those who were to participate in this blessing

must be found in Palestine on the advent of the kingdom. See

my note on xxix. 2 of the Apocalypse of Baruch, The idea

goes back to Joel ii, 32.

D
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in the body in this world, [and the sun will be

ashamed] : i6. And to all who because of (their)

faith in Him have execrated Beliar and his kings.

But the saints will come with the Lord with

their garments which are (now) stored up on high

in the seventh heaven: with the Lord they will

come, whose spirits are clothed, they will descend

{And the sun vM be ashamed']. Though these words are not

found in the chiefMSS. of the LXX which presuppose a different

text to the Massoretic, they are in one uncial and seventeen

cursives, which add them after the ordinary text of the LXX
according to Parsons and Holmes' edition. Since the Bthiopic

version of Isaiah xxiv. 23 agrees exactly with the LXX, the

interpolation is not due to an Ethiopic scribe, but was made

in the Crreek text.

16. Beliar and his kings. Have we here a reminiscence of the

intermediate stage of the Neronic myth which is partially

preserved in Kev. xvii ? See Eev. xvii. 12-13 : also Introduc-

tion, pp. Ix-lxi.

The saints will came with the Lord. Cf. i Thess. iii. 13, 'At

the coming of our Lord Jesus with all His saints ' • iv. 14, ' Even
so them that are fallen asleep in Jesuswill God bringwith Him.

'

With their garments which are stored up on high in the seventh heaven.

This idea goes back to 2 Cor. v. i, ' If the earthly house of our

tabernacle be dissolved, we have a building from God, a house

not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.' In the Slavonic

Enoch xxii. 8-10, the garments of the blessed are said to be

composed of God's glory. They are ' garments of life,' Eth. En.

Ixii. 16 ; cviii. 12. Compare also Bev. iii. 4, 5, 18 ; iv. 4 ; vi.

II ; vii. 9, 13, 14 ; 4 Ezra ii. 39, 45 ; Herm. Sim. viii. s. In
the next place since according to the Ascension of Isaiah the

final abode of the blessed is heaven, the spiritual bodies, or

garments of the faithful, are said to be already there.

WTiose spirits are clothed. Only the righteous shall have spiritual

bodies. This is the Pauline doctrine : see my Eschatohgy, pp.

390 sqq. It is to be observed further that as their spirits are

already clothed (see also ix. 9, where the departed righteous

are represented as already vestured in these garments or
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and be present in the world, and He will strengthen

those, who have been found in the body, together

with the saints, in t£F^arinenS"of~th'e~isa±ttts, and
the Lord will minister to those who have kept

watch in this world. 17. And afterwards they

will turn themselves upward in their garments,

and their body will be left in the world. 18. Then

spiritual bodies), they have in reality already attained to the

resurrection. This is also the later Pauline teaching : see

above-quoted work, pp. 395, 399 sqq.

Wili descend and be present in the world. This view is contrary

to all the teaching of the New Testament, save of Rev. xx. 1-6
;

for it implies a stay, whether long or short, on earth of the

saints who have descended from heaven with Christ. There is

no reference to this event in vi.-xi. Apparently a feast is to be

celebrated ; for it is said that Christ will minister to the faithful.

Se will strengthen thoie, who have beemfovmd in the body . . . in the

garments of the saints. If the text is right, it may be best taken

as follows : ' He will strengthen those who have been found in

the body together with the saints (who are) in the garments of

the saints ' ; i. e. He will bless together the living saints who
are on earth, and the departed and glorified saints who have

come down from heaven. But the text may be corrupt. Thus
the clause ' those who have been found in the body ' is mis-

leading if taken by itself. It is not ' the living ' that will be

blessed, but ' the living saints.' Hence omit ' together with

'

before ' the saints,' and read ' the saints who have been found

in the body.' But again the verb 'will strengthen' seems wrong.

It = kviax'i<f(t, which may be a corruption of ivSvaei or iirevSiaei.

Then we should have : 'Se will clothe the saints who have

bfien_£a«ndJBJiha.l)flfiiy.,.T^h,the gSrmenCS^F'Hlte^^i^T'"""" ^'

The Lord wUl minister to those who%ai'e ic^i'watch, ic. Prom Luke
xii. 37. Our text does not agree with the Ethiopio version of

Luke. The words ' minister ' and ' kept watch ' go back to the

Lucan Siaaov^afi and yfniyopovvras.

17. The words 'and their body will be left in the world'

show that this verse does not refer to the saints that had

accompanied the Lord, but to the saints 'who had been found

D a
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the voice of the Beloved will in ,wrath rebuke the

things of heaven and the things of earth and

the mountains and the hills and the cities and the

desert and the forests and the angel of the sun

and that of the moon, and all things wherein Beliar

manifested himself and acted openly in this world,

and there will be [a resurrection and] a judgement

in the body.' The awkwardness of the clause ' will turn them-

selves upward ' belongs to the text. It could also be translated

' will return above ' ; but this could not be said of those who
had not yet been above. Or again, if instead of ^OA: = ' above

'

we read H'lOA^: = ' from above,' as in ix. g, the first halfof the

sentence could be rendered : ' And afterwards they will be

transformed in their garments from above.' With this we
might compare Phil. iii. 21, ' who shall fashion anew the body

of our humiliation that it may be conformed to the body of His

glory ' : also i Cor. xv. 52, 53, 'We shall all be changed . . . for

this corruptible must put on incorruption.'

18. Angel of the sun. Cf. Eev. xix. 17, 'An angel standing in

the sun.' See Eth. £n. Ix. 12-21, on the angels or spirits of the

thunder, hoar-frost, mist, rain, &c. : Ixxv, Ixxx, on the angels

of the stars. Also Kev. vii. 1, a, on the angels of the winds;

xiv. 18, the angel of fire ; Jubilees, ii, on the angels fire, hail,

hoar-frost, thunder, &c.

Ttiat 0/ the moon. So 6c. a reads ' the moon.'

Beliar manifested himself. The Antichrist reveals or manifests

himself (2 Thess. ii. 3) just as the Christ.

The second resurrection cmd the judgement of the wicked.

There will be [a resurrection cmd^ a judgement in their midst. This

statement, if genuine, is peculiar. It seems to identify the

resurrection with the raising of wicked men to judgement.

The righteous dead have already been raised ; for they

accompanied the Lord at His parusia, iv. 14716 : the living

righteous have been transformed and removed from this

world, iv. 15-17. Accordingly, if the text is authentic, there is

taught in iv. 14-17 a resurrection to life in which only the

righteous have part, and in iv. 18 a resurrection to condemna-
tion which does not take place till all the risen and glorified
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in their midst in those days, and the Beloved will

cause fire to go forth from Him, and it will con-

sume all tKe godless, and they will be as though
they had not been created. 19. And the rest of iv. 19-v. i"

the words of the vision is written in the vision ^editorial

„ _^ addition.
01 liabylon. 20. And the rest of the vision regard-

ing the Lord, behold, it is written in the parables

according to my words which are written in the

book which I publicly prophesied, ai. And the

descent of the Beloved into Sheol, behold, it is

righteous have been raised to heaven. Such a view of the
first and second resurrections would be unique. It does not
agree with Eev. xx. 4, 11-13, the only passage where these two
resurrections are mentioned in the New Testament. For in

Revelation the first resurrection is that in which only the

martyrs participate, and the second is the general resur-

rection, in which the rest of the departed righteous and all the

wicked dead are raised to judgement. Nor does it harmonize
with the interpolated (?) verses in John v. a8-ag, where the

general resurrection is spoken of as a resurrection of life to

the righteous, and a resurrection of judgement to the wicked.

Nor, again, does it agree with the Pauline doctrine of the

resurrection, though the writer has undoubtedly assimilated

some of the chief elements of that doctrine, as we have seen

above. I have therefore bracketed the words ' a resurrection

and.' The text then would deal only with the judgement of

the wicked.

Will cause fire to go forth, &c. Cf. 2 Thess. i. 8, ii. 8 ; Is. xi. 4

;

4 Ezra xii. 33, xiii. 38, 49 : see my Apoo. Baruch xxix. 3, note.

The Ethiopic is literally 'will cause fire to ascend.' I have

taken it to be an awkward rendering of Sv^aei irvp.

As though they had not been created. From Job x. 19 (Dillmaun).

The text seems to teach annihilation.

19. The vision of Babylon. Cf. Isa. xiii. i (LXX) ipaais ipr SStv

'Htxaias vlds 'Afictis aarci BapvXaivos.

21. The descent of the JSeloved into Sheol . . . is written in the

section, where the Lord says : 'Behold, my Son will understand.'
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written in the section, where the Lord says:

' Behold, my Son will understand.' And all these

things, behold they are written [in the Psalms] in

the parables of David, the son of Jesse, and in the

Proverbs of Solomon his son, and in the words

of Korah, and Ethan the Israelite, and in the

words of Asaph, and in the rest of the Psalms

also which the angel of the Spirit inspired, a 2.

(Namely) in those which have not the name written,

This quotation is taken from Isa. lii. 13, where the LXX has

'ISoir avviiUH 6 nais iiov. Urns has been rendered ' son ' by the

Ethiopic translator. It is hard to recognize in Isa. lii. 13-liii.

any reference to his Descent in Hades. Perhaps it is in the

LXX of liii. 8 airb tSiv avoiuSiv rov A.aoB iiov ijxOv e'S Savarov.

The last three words imply ni12? Vii, which Cheyne accepts as

the original text over against the Mass. ID? W3. The LXX
phrase may have been interpreted in this way by early

Christians.

[/« the Pscdms] in the parables. ' In the Psalms ' may be

regarded as an explanatory marginal gloss on ' in the parables

'

( = Ix Tras irapa/3o\ais), which was subsequently incorporated in

the text ; irapa^oKii goes back of course to PtW and must bear

in such cases the meaning of the latter. In the present instance

'parable' ( = ?t^D) means 'song' or 'poem,' as in Pss. xlix. 4 ;

Ixxviii. 2 ; Job xxvii. i ; xxix. i.

Dillmann, on the other hand, takes the words ' in the Psalms

'

as a general title embracing ' the parables of David ' and ' the

proverbs of Solomon.'

Etham, the Israelite. Here the text shows dependence on the

LXX. See titles of Pss. Ixxxviii. and Ixxxix, where Ethan is

called T^ lapaqXtWri ; and i Kings iv. 27, where he is surnamed
rbv 'H^parjXinjv (A, Zapilrqv B).

Inspired literally= caused to speak.

22. In those which have not the name written. I.e. the Psalms

to which no author's name is prefixed. For ' in those ' (6c) , a

reads ' and in those.'
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and in the words of my father Amos, and of Hosea
the prophet, and of Micah and Joel and Nahum
and Jonah and Obadiah and Habakkuk and Haggai
and Zephaniah and Zeehariah and Malachi, and
in the words of Joseph the Just and in the words
of Daniel.

Myfather Amos. See note on i. a.

Amos, and of Bosea, die. We have here a list of the twelve
Minor Prophets. The order in which they are enumerated is

neither that of the Hebrew nor of the LXX, but comes nearer to

the latter. The list of these prophets in 4 Ezra i. 39, 40 follows

the order of the LXX. It is remarkable that there is no
mention of Isaiah and Jeremiah in our text. The prophecies
of the former, it is true, have been referred to elsewhere (see

iii. 31, iv. 19, vi. i), and as the writer claims to be Isaiah, such
an omission may seem natural. The same peculiar phenomena,
however (as Nitzsch has remarked), are attested by 4 Ezra i.

39, 40, where not only are Isaiah and Jeremiah omitted but

also Daniel.

Words of Joseph the Just. This book is probably with Dillmann

to be identified with the pseudepigraph Ilpoaevx^ toO 'Imaiicp (see

Fabricius, Cod. Pseud. V. T. i. pp. 761-769 ; Schiirer, Gesch. d.

Judischen Volkes, iii. 265, a66). It appears on several lists of

extra-canonical books and is said to have consisted of iioo arixot.

Marshall (Hastings' Bible DieUonary, ii. 778) has drawn attention

to its antichristian character. The only existing fragments of

this work, for the preservation of which we are indebted almost

exclusively to the writings of Origen, clearly betray this

animus. See In Joan. tom. ii. c. 25 (Lommatsch, i. 147, 148),

Fragm. Comment, in Genes, tom. iii. e. 9 (Lommatsch, viii. 30, 31)

Philocalia, 0. 23 (Lommatsch, xxv. 223, 224). In all these passages

it is not Joseph, however, but Jacob who is the speaker. Jacob

claims in these to be 'an angel of God,' ' the first servant in God's

presence ' (6 iv irpoaimqi Beov KetTovprj/os irpuros), whereas the angel

who wrestled with Jacob and who was identified by Christians

with the Messiah was only eighth in rank. But, most remark-

able of all, Jacob declares himself to be the ' first-begotten of

every creature animated by God ' (irparrdyovos iravrbs (iiov farow-
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V. I. On account of these visions, therefore,

Beliar was wroth with Isaiah, and he dwelt in the

-14. heart of Manasseh and he sawed him in sunder

with a wooden saw. 2. And when Isaiah was

being sawn in sunder Balchlr^ stood up, accusing

him, and all the false prophets stood up, laughing'

and rejoicing because of Isaiah. 3. And BalchirS.,

with the aid of Mechemb^chfts, stood up before

Isaiah, [laughing] deriding
; 4. And BalchlrS, said to

Isaiah: 'Say: "I have lied in aUthat I have spoken,

liivov vjr6 9eov). This phrase undoubtedly recalls Col. i. 15

TrpoirdToieos irdfftjs leriffeois.

On the other hand, Nitzsch {Theologische Studien, und KriUken,

1830, pp. 228, 229) thinks that the Joseph referred to in the

text is Joshua the son of Josedek, mentioned in Sir. xlix. 12, or

Joseph the husband of Mary, Matt. i. 19 (in/ SIkcuos).

V. I. A.nd he sawed him in su/nder. With these words the

martyrdom of Isaiah is resumed which broke off at ii. la.

3. Balchird, with the aid of MechSmiSchHs. So all MSS. There is

no asyndeton as Beer supposes. So Zohak acts with the aid of

Ahriman. See Introd. pp. xlyii-xlviii. Dillmann emends into

' Belehlra and MechSmbSchfts,' because the verbs ' stood up ' and
' deriding,' are in the plural. We must rather change the verbs

into the singular. Balchira is the tool of Beliar, and is identi-

fied with him in verse 9. This identification appears also in

Ambrose : see on verse 4. For Mechemb&chus see ii. 5.

[Laughing] deriding. ' Laughing ' is a doublet : there is no
copula in ab. It is added in the late MS. c.

4-8. BalchlrS, (b. Beliar ac) tempts Isaiah.

4. Say : ' I haxe lied in aU that I ham spoken.' These words and
^

part of verse 8 are quoted (as Laurence, p. 148, discovered) in

the Commentary of Ambrose on Ps. cxviii (ed. Bened. vol. i.

1124) :
' Pertur prophetae ouidam, et plerique ferunt, quod

Esaiae, in earcere posito, cum mole imminentis urgeretur

exitii, dixisse diaholum; Die quia non a Domino loeuius es, quae

dixisti, et omnium in te mmtes affechtsque mutabo, ut qui indignantur

injuriam absolutionem in te conferant.'
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and likewise the ways of Manasseh are good and

right. 5. And the ways also of Balchtra and of

his associates are good." ' 6. And this he said to

him when he began to he sawn in sunder. 7. But
Isaiah was (absorbed) in a vision of the Lord, and

though his eyes were open, he saw them (not).

8. And BalchirS, spake thus to Isaiah :
' Say what

I say unto thee and I wiU turn their heart, and

I wiU compel Manasseh and the princes of Judah

and the people and aU Jerusalem to reverence thee.

9. And Isaiah answered and said: 'So far as I

have utterance (I say): Damned and accursed be

thou and all thy powers and all thy house. 10.

For thou canst not take (from me) aught save the

skin of my body.' 11. And they seized and sawed

in sunder Isaiah, the son of Amoz, with a wooden

7. Saw them (not). The negative must be supplied as in

vi. 10.

8. BcUchird. So be. u 'MSIchlr&s.' See notes on ii.

12, V. 3. Balchtr^, the tool of Beliar, again proceeds to

tempt Isaiah. See quotation from Ambrose in note on

verse 4.

9. Sofar as I ham utterance (I say) : JDamned and accursed. So
6. a is secondary :

' So far as I am concerned, accursed—that is

to say—.' The curse is directed against the false prophet as

a man : hence ' all thy house,' and also against him as a pleni-

potentiary of Satan: hence 'all thy powers.' Both these

aspects are recognized in the Greek Legend : KaraSf/id aot, McAxia
^eu5o7r/io^$ra, Sid0o\€.

II. With a wooden saw. Greek Legend, iiL 16 iv irpiovt (vidviji

irpu76ijvai avrSv. Hence the passage in Justin Mart, cum Tryph.

cxx. 14, 15 irepl rhv fldyaroi' 'Kaatov, &v vpiovi (v\iva iirpiaare, is

all but certainly derived from our text. Cf. also TertuUian, Be

Patientia, 14 ' His patientiae viribus secatur Esaias et de domino
non tacet

' ; also Scorpiace, 8 ; Ps.—Tertullian, Adv. Ma/rc. iii. 177.
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saw. 13. And Manasseh and BalcMrS, and the

false prophets and the princes and the people [and]

all stood looking on. 13. And to the prophets

who were with him he said before he had been

sawn in sunder :
' Go ye to the region of Tyre and

Sidon ; for for me only hath God mingled the cup.'

14. And when Isaiah was being sawn in sunder,

he neither cried aloud nor wept, but his lips spake

with the Holy Spirit until he was sawn in twain.

V. 15, 16= 15. This Beliar did to Isaiah through BalchtrS, and

addition. Manasseh ; for Sammael was very wrathful against

Isaiah from the days of Hezekiah, king of Judah, on

account of the things which he had seen regarding

the Beloved, 16. And on account of the destruction

of Sammael, which he had seen through the Lord,

while Hezekiah his father was still king. And he

did according to the will of Satan.

The Vision which Isaiah the son of

Amos sa'\7.

vi.-xi.1-40 vi. I. In the twentieth year of the reign of

of feaiah
Hezekiah, king of Judah, came Isaiah the son of

Amoz, and Josab the son of Isaiah to Hezekiah to

For later references see Otto's note on Justin Mart, cwm

Tryph. exx. 15. On the legend see Introd., pp. xlv-xlix.

12. BaUhird. So be. a reads Mel&chira. See note on ii. 12.

[jlneZ]. I have bracketed ' and ' as it seems an intrusion.

13. The cwp. On the meaning of the phrase cf. Matt. xx. aa.

14. Neither cried aloud nor wept See quotation from Tertullian

on the endurance of Isaiah in note on v. 11.

vi. Title. I have with S connected the words ' in the twen-

tieth year . . . king of Judah' with what follows, rather than

with what precedes as E and L'.
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Jerusalem "'from GalgaR"". a. And (having entered)

he sat down on the couch of the king, ""and they

brought him a seat, but he would not sit (thereon)"".

3. ""And when Isaiah began to speak the words of

faith and truth with King Hezekiah"", all the princes

of Israel were seated and the eunuchs and the

councillors of the king. And there were there

""forty"" prophets and sons of the prophets : they had

come from the villages and from the mountains

and the plains when they had heard that Isaiah

was coming from GalgaM to Hezekiah. 4. ""And

they had come"" to salute him ""and to hear his words.

5. And that he might place his hands upon them,""

and that they might prophesy and that he might

I. JVoTO Galgald. These words are supported by Greek Legend,

i. 3, but omitted by S L".

n. (Having enterect). I have restored these words since they

are found in Greek Legend, ii. i, S and L^
And they brought him a seat, Imt he would not sit (thereon). Though

these words are omitted by S 1?, they are no doubt genuine,

since they have the support of the Greek Legend, i.- 5, see

p. 141. Isaiah chooses the couch of the king and not a stool

or seat to recline on. Is it because he is going to have a vision ?

3. And when Isaiah. So db. c 'And then.'

All the princes. MSS. insert ' and ' before these words after

a Semitic idiom ; but if reading of " above is followed, the
' and ' must be read.

For^ prophets. ' Forty ' is omitted by S I?, but Greek Legend, i. 3,

supports text.

Villages. I take the Ethiopic to be a rendering of Kiiiim in

accordance with S L*.

Galgald. On the various forms of this proper name see

Critical Notes, 8, la, 17, p. loi.

4, 5. These verses are very much curtailed in S L'.

That they might prophesy a/nd that he might hear their prophecy.

This reading of ac is supported by SL': 'annunciare ei
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hear their prophecy: ""and they were all before

Isaiah."" 6. And when Isaiah was speaking ""to

Hezekiah"" the words of truth and faith, they all

heard fa door which one had opened and f the voice

of the Holy Spirit. 7. And the king summoned
all the prophets and all the people who were found

there, and they came. And Micaiah and the aged

Ananias and Joel ""and Josab"" sat on his right hand

(and on the left). 8. And it came to pass when
they had all heard the voice of the Holy Spirit, they

all worshipped on their knees, and glorified the God
""of truth"", the Most High ""who is in the upper

world and who sits on High the Holy One and"" who
rests among His holy ones. 9. ""And they gave glory

to Him"" f who had thus bestowed a door in an alien

quae ventura erant.' b'a text is therefore secondary:

'that he might prophesy, that they might hear his pro-

phecy.'

6. A door which one had ope'rwd. According to verse 9, this

door is in the world. Hence Lucke's idea that it is in heaven

—

as in Kev. iv. i—seems to be wrong. E seems corrupt. See note

on verse 9, S runs : ' When he was speaking [all] the words of

truth, the Holy Spirit came upon him and all heard and saw
the words of the Holy Spirit.' L" is practically the same, see

pp. 99-100.

7. And they came, b omits, but S Ij' support a.

Aged. 1? and S connect this adjective also with Micaiah.

And Josai. Omitted by S L''.

^And on the left). Added from S ; cf. L'.

8. The Most High . . . who rests among His holy ones. So

LXX of Isa. Ivii. 15 "T^iaros iv iyiois ivairavS/itvos. The words
that immediately precede in the LXX may have been in the

mind of the writer : 6 Hif/iaTos iv £i/'i;\o<s KarotKwv rdv cdBva'

dyios iv dyiois 6vofia aiir^. See on x. 6.

g. Who had thus bestowed . . . ona mom. Text corrupt. Bead
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world, had bestowed (it) on a manf. 10. And as

he was speaking in the Holy Spirit in the hearing

of all, he became silent ""and his mind was taken

up from him"" and he saw not the men that stood

before him, 11. Though his eyes indeed were open.

Moreover his lips were silent ""and the mind in his

body was taken up from him."" la. But his breath

was in him ; ""for he was seeing a vision. 13. And
the angel who was sent to make him see was not

of this firmament, nor was he of the angels of

glory of this world, but he had come from the

seventh heaven."" 14. And the people who stood

near did (not) think, but fthe circle of the prophets

(did)f, that the holy Isaiah had been taken up.

' who had bestowed such an excellence of words on a man in

the world.' See Critical Note.

10. And his mind was taken up from him. Omitted by S L'.

The passage however is genuine. It was before the writer of

the Oreek Legend, i. 14 ^pBri & SiaAo7iir/ids aurav.

Saw not. See v. 7.

11. And the mind . . . from him. This is practically a repeti-

tion of the clause in verse 10. Though S L' omit, it is pro-

bably genuine ; for the three versions contain the repetition :

' he became silent' (verse 10), 'his lips were silent' (verse 11).

12. His breath was in him. 1/ gives :
' inspiratio sancti spiritus

erat cum illo.' So S but that it omits sancti. But the Greek

Legend, ii. a, supports our text and rendering. It reproduces

this clause : rjv iv airS i/upiarina ftu^s. 'Efupvaij/M is used by

Symmachus in Job xxxvii. 10 to render ilOB'J. The text of L"

is secondary. It is an explanatory gloss on the other meaning

of eii(pi(i7]iia
=

' inspiration.'

13. Firmament, Cf. iv. 2, viii. 9-13.

14. The people . . . did (not) think. Negative is restored in

accordance with S V.

t The circle . . . {did)f. Bead with S L" : ' the prophets recog-

nized.'
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15. And the vision which the holy Isaiah saw was
not from this world but from the world which is

hidden from the flesh. 16. And after Isaiah had
seen this vision, he narrated it to Hezekiah, and to

Josab his son ""and to the other prophets who had
come. 17. But the leaders and the eunuchs and

the people did not hear, but only Samna the scribe,

and f Ijdaq^m, and f Asaph the recorder ; for these

also were doers of righteousness, and the f sweet

smell f of the Spirit was upon them. But the

people had not heard; for Micaiah and Josab his

son had caused them to go forth, when the wisdom
of this world had been taken from him and he

became as one dead.

Had been, taken wp. E gives 'had been taken Jiway.' By
changing the vocalization of one letter we get the proper sense

which is attested by S L".

15. The flesh. E, which I have rendered idiomatically ' the

flesh ' means more usually ' his flesh.' S L" give ' all flesh.'

16. AndaflerlsaiahJiadseenthisiiision. Morefully in SL°. Seet'nloc.

Josab his son. From these words to their recurrence in vii. 1,

S L' are wanting through homoioteleuton.

17. Samna. See note on i. 5.

IjoaqSm, that is Joaqem or Joachim. Is this Joah (PINI'' LXX
'Icmx) the son of Asaph mentioned in Isa. zxxvi. 3 ? If so, we
should emend the text and read :

' IjSaqem the son of Asaph.'

Dillmann identifies him with Eliakim mentioned in the same
passage, but the form of the word is slightly more in favour of

the former view.

These also were doers of righteousness. According to be ' These

also had deeds of righteousness.'

The fstceei gmeUf. E here = eioiiia, which may be a corruption

of eiSoxla. The same corruption is found in the Greek MSS. of

Ecelesiasticus xliii .26. Thus we should have :
' The good pleasure

of the Spirit was upon them.' Or is €uiu5io corrupt for cvoSia ?

And he became, a omits.
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vii. I. And the vision which Isaiah saw, he told

to Hezekiah and Josab his son"" and Micaiah and

the rest of the prophets, (and) said : a. * At this

moment*, when I prophesied according to the

(words) heard which ye heard, I saw a glorious

angel not like unto the glory of the angels which

I used always to see, but possessing such glory and

tpositionf that I cannot describe ""the glory"" 'of that

angeP- 3. And having seized me by my hand * he

raised me on high *, and I said unto him :
' Who art

thou, and what is thy name, and whither art thou

raising me on high ? for strength was given me to

speak with him.' 4. And he said unto me :
' When

I have raised thee on high [through the (various)

degrees] and made thee see the vision, on account

of which I have been sent, then thou wilt under-

stand who I am: but my name thou dost not

know: 5. Because thou wilt return into this thy

body, but whither I am raising thee on high, thou

wilt see ; ""for for this purpose have I been sent.'^

6. And I rejoiced because he spake courteously to

me. 7. And he said unto me :
' Hast thou rejoiced

Tm..a.*Atfhismmnmt*. Emended. See Critical Note. Text

= ' and this was.'

2. fPosiSojif . E, which = function, administration or order

(rofir'), seems corrupt. How is this to he reconciled with the

reading of the 1? and S : which is ' lumen ' ? L' has ' sanctam

(claritatem).' See, however, Greek Legend, ii. 6.

3. *He raised me on high *. Emended. See Critical Note.

5. Whither. See verse 3. L and S have ' quando.'

Forfor thispwrpose have I been sent. Ohserve thatL' has these

words, though S L" omit them.

7. This verse appears at much greater length in the S L', hut

our text agrees with L'.
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because I have spoken courteously to thee ?
' And

he said: 'And thou wilt see how a greater also

than I am will speak courteously and peaceably

with thee.' 8. And fHis Father also who is greaterf

thou wilt see; for for this purpose have I been

sent from the seventh heaven in order to explain

all these things unto thee.' 9. And we ascended to

the firmament, I and he, and there I saw Sammael
and his hosts, and there was great fighting therein

and the * angels* of Satan were envying one another.

10. And as above so on the earth also ; for the like-

ness of that which is in the firmament is here on the

earth. 11. And I said unto the angel (who was with

me): '(What is this war and) what is this envy-

ing 1' 12. And he said unto me :
' So has it been since

this world was made until now, and this war (will

continue) till He, whom thou shalt see wiU come

WiU speak. S L' = ' wish to speak.' Cf. note on verse 5.

8. fHis Father also who is greaterf. Corrupt. L'=eminentiorem
ipsius majoris. So practically S save that it has a doublet.

Hence read : ' One more eminent than the greater Himself.'

9. Theflrmament, &c. See x. 29-31, where the domain of the

evil angels embraces two prOTinces, the firmament and the air.

Sammael and his hosts. So also L'. S 1? agree in presenting

a slightly different text, and apparently less original. These

two versions together with Greek Legend, ii. 9, give Satan instead

of Sammael. For the presence of evil beings in the heavens

or on their outskirts see my edition of the Slavonic Enoch,

Introd. pp. xxx-xlvii.

*Angels*. E has ' words ' =>i.irfOi, which I take to be a corrup-

tion of SeyyeKoi, which is the reading presupposed by L'.

11. {What is this war and). Supplied from L"^. SL" = 'What
is this war and envying and battle ? ' See x. 29.

12. So it has been since this world was made. SU avoid this state-

ment : see p. 106,
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and destroy him. 13, And afterwards he caused

me to ascend (to that which is) above the firma-

ment : which is the (first) heaven. 14. And there

I saw a throne in the midst, and on his right and
on his left were angels. 15. ""And (the angels on

the left were) not like unto the angels who stood

on the right"", but those who stood on the right had

the greater glory, and they all praised with one

voice, ""and there was a throne in the midst"", and

those who were on the left gave praise after them

;

Destroy him. Cf. x. la. S L' add ' with the breath of His
power.'

13. (To that which is). Here we have exceptionally to follow

L' S against E L', and insert these words.

(First). Omitted by L' E : inserted from L' S.

14. A throne, i. a. an angel belonging to the order called

'Thrones,' @p6voi, mentioned in Col. i. 16; Test. Lev. 3 ; and in

vii. 15; 21, 27, viii. 8 and xi. 25 of our present text, and Cfreeh

Legend, ii. 40. So the text of E L', and Greek Legend, ii. 12, in

the present passage. S L' on the other hand, require the term
to be construed in its ordinary sense ; for they add ' and on
it there sat an angel in great glory.' These words may belong

to the original text ; for they reour in vii. 19, 27, 29, 31, 33,

35, av-

is. The angels on the right are superior to those on the left.

Cf. vU. 39, 30, 33, 34. This difference prevails till the sixth

heaven : see viii. 6-7.

{The angels on the left were). These words are supplied from L'.

1? S omit the words ' And (the angels on the left were) not like

unto the angels who stood on the right.' The omission seems

due to homoioteleuton.

And there was a throne in the midst. The throne here may be an
angel as in the preceding verse. The entire clause is omitted

by S li', but L' supports our text.

And those who were on the left gave praise after them. Here

E, which reads 'and they praised him and those who were

on the left after them,' has inverted the order of the words.

E
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but their voice was not such as the voice of those

on the right, nor their praise like the praise o£

those. 1 6. And I asked the angel who conducted

me, and I said unto him :
' To whom is this praise

sent?' 17. And he said unto me: '(It is sent) to

the praise of (Him who sitteth in) the seventh

heaven: to Him f who rests in the holy world f,

and to His Beloved, whence I have been sent to

thee. [Thither is it sent.] 18. And again he made
me to ascend to the second heaven. Now the

height of that heaven is the same as from the

heaven to the earth [and to the firmament].

19. And (I saw there, as) in the first heaven, angels

on the right and on the left, ""and a throne in the

midst, and the praise of the angels in the second

The true order is preserved in L' which I have followed in text.

L' is here supported by S. h' is corrupt.

17. To the praise of (Sim who sitteth in) the seventh heaven. I have
emended the text. See Critical Note 3, p. 107. See also vi. 8.

The subject is revived in x. a,

fWho rests in the holy worldf. So a. & gives 'who rests

among the holy ones of the world.' Both are certainly wrong.

L' has ' qui est perpetui saeculi.' L'' S omit. The word ' rests

'

may have been borrowed from vi. 8. L' is here to be preferred.

The original may have been toO KwroiKovvros riv alSiva = ' who
inhabiteth eternity.' See Isa. Ivii. 15 quoted on vi. 8.

18. Of that heaven. L' S omit 'that,' which is probably a

rendering of the Greek Article, as is frequently the case.

Better therefore render ' of the heaven ' as in L' S.

[And to the firmameni]. Though this phraSe goes back to 6',

for it is found in L', I have bracketed it as it is against the

sense and is omitted by L" S.

19. (I saw there, as). Supplied from L' L' S.

19-20. And thepraise ofthe a/ngels . ..in the second heaven. Though
L' is wanting from this verse forwards, our text has the support
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heaven; and he who sat on the throne in the

second heaven was more glorious than all (the

rest)."" 20. And there was great glory in the second

heaven, and the praise also was not like the praise

of those who were in the first heaven, ai. And
I fell on my face to worship him, but the angel

who conducted me did not permit me, but said

unto me :

' Worship neither throne nor angel which
belongs to the six heavens—for for this cause I was
sent to conduct thee—until I tell thee ""in the seventh

heaven"". 33. For above all the heavens and their

angels has thy throne been placed, and thy gar-

ments and thy crown which thou shalt see.' 33. And
I rejoiced with great joy, that those who love the

of Greek Legend, ii. 14. On the words ' he who sat on the throne in

the second heaven,' see note on vii. 14.

SI. I fell on my face to worship him. See Eev. xix, 10, xxii.

8,9-

Worship neither throne nor angel. See vii. 14 note.

Which belongs to the six heavens. It', ' of that heaven ' : S , ' from
heaven.'

Forfor this cause. Text reads ' whence.' But since the angel is

from the seventh heaven (of. vi. 13, vii. 8, 27), this cannot be

right. The right text is supplied by L" ' propter hoc,' and S ' nam
propter hoc' All three renderings can be explained as equiva-

lents of o0tv, as Dillmann conjectured.

Until I teU thee. The text could also be rendered, ' except Him
whom I tell thee of.' This would agree with L', ' sed tantum
quem ego dixero tibi.' On the other hand, Greek Legend, ii. 22,

appears to support the rendering given above.

22. S V (see p. 109) are clearly inferior to E in this verse. E
alone gives the sense required by the next verse.

Thy throne. See viii. 26 note.

27!!^ garments. See iv. 16 note.

23. See the somewhat different version of S L', p. no.

£ 3
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Most High and His Beloved will afterwards ascend

thither by the angel of the Holy Spirit. 2,4. And
he raised me to the third heaven, and in like

manner I saw those upon the right and upon the

left, and there was a throne there in the midst;

but the memorial of this world is there unheard of.

25. ''"And I said to the angel who was with me ;"" for

the glory of my^appearance was undergqing^jtrans-_

formationas I ascended to each heavehin turn : 'No-

thing ""of the vanity"" of that world is here named.'

26. And he answered me, and said unto me: ' Nothing

is named on account of its weakness, and nothing is

hidden there of what is done.' 27. ""And I wished to

learn how it is known, and he answered me saying

:

'When I have raised thee to the seventh heaven

whence I was sent, to that which is above these,

then thou shalt know that there is nothing hidden

from the thrones and from those who dwell in the

heavens and from the angels.'"" And the praise

wherewith they praised and the glory of him who

24. There was a throne there in the midst. So b. ac add against b

and I? S, ' and one who sat.'

Memorial: practically= ' name,' as in Prov. x. 7, Eccles. ix. 5.

Is there unheard qf: lit. 'is named.' This sense of ivofiA^a is

found in Eph. v. 3.

25-27. The more remote each heaven is from the earth, the

smaller is the impression made upon it by the things of earth.

Yet none of the things of earth can escape the knowledge of

the inhabitants of the heavens.

25. Slightly different order in L' S.

Glory of my appearance. S V ' glory of my spirit.'

27. S Ij are very defective here. Qreek Legend, ii. 17, supports

our text. See also ix, 19-23.
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sat on the throne was great, ""and the glory of the

angels on the right hand and on the left was
beyond that of the heaven which was below them"".

28. And again he raised me to the fourth heaven,

and the height from the third to the fourth

heaven was greater than from the earth to the

firmament. 39. And there again I saw those who
were on the right hand and those who were on

the left, ""and him who sat on the throne was in the

midst"", and there also they were praising. 30. And
the praise and glory of the angels on the right was

greater than that of those on the left. 31. And
again the glory of him who sat on the throne was

greater than that of the angels on the right, and

their glory was beyond that of those who were

below. 3a. And he raised me to the fifth heaven.

33. And again I saw ""those upon the right hand

and on the left, and him who sat on the throne

possessing greater glory than those of the fourth

heaven"". 34. And the glory of those on the right

hand was greater than that of those ""on the left

[from the third to the fourth]. 35. And the glory

29. Him who sat on . . . midst These words may be inter-

polated by a scribe who did not understand the technical

meaning of 'throne.' See Greek Legend, ii. 18, also L^'S.

sg^SO. Omitted by L' through homoioteleuton.

32. Me raised me. SU= ' I ascended.'

32, 33. Cf. fragment of Zephaniah Apocalypse in Clem.

Alex. Strom, v. 11. 77 teal 6,vi\a^iv /ie m/ivjia Koi dv^veytciv ^e eis

oiipofir veiiVTov Kal iBtiipow &iyi\ovs icaXoviUvovs Kvpiom . . .

vfjtvovVTas 6ihv appfrpov vi/zlotov,

32-36. Very defective in S L", verse 35 being wholly omitted.

34. [From the third to the fourth']. A disturbing gloss.
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of him who was on the throne was greater than

that of the angels on the right hand"". 36. And
their praise was more glorious than that of the

fourth heaven. 37. ""And I praised Him, who is not

named and the Only-begotten"" who dwelleth in the

heavens, whose name is not known to any flesh,

who has bestowed such glory on the several

heavens, "^and who makes great the glory of the

angels, and more excellent the glory of Him who

sitteth on the throne"".

viii. I. And again he raised me into the air of

the sixth heaven, and I saw such glory as

I had not seen in the five heavens, a. *For I saw*

angels possessing great glory. 3. And the praise

there was holy and wonderful. 4. And I said to

the angel who conducted me :
' What is this which

I see, my lord ?
' 5. And he said :

' I am not thy

36. See Slav. En. xviii. 9, on the singing of the angels in the

fifth heaven.

37. S L'' give a widely divergent text from the above. See

pp. 112-113.

Whoisnot named^apprfros. See quotation from Clem. Alex,

under vii. 3a, 33.

I7ie Only-begotten. This phrase, though not here in SL', is

found in viii. 7 of S and viii. 25 of both S and If. Our text

presupposes John i. 16, 18, iii. 16, 18.

Such glory on the several heavens. L'S = 'such glory on the

angels over the several heavens.'

viii. I. Glory. S L"= ' great glory.'

In the five heavens. S L*= ' in the fifth heaven.'

a. *For I saw*. For this emendation under guidance of S and

L", see Critical Note. MSS. give ' when I ascended ' and con-

nect these words with verse i. At the close of this verse S L'

add an additional clause : see p. 1 13.

5. I am . . . thy feUmo sena/nt. The word rendered ' fellow
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lord, but thy fellow servant.' "'6. And again I asked

him, and I said unto him: 'Why are there not

angelic fellow servants (on the left)?'"" 7. And
he said: 'From the sixth heaven there are no

longer *angels* on the left, nor a throne set in

the midst, but (they are directed) by the power

of the seventh heaven, where dwelleth He that is

not named ""and the Elect One, whose name has not

been made known, and none of the heavens can

learn His name"". 8. For it is He alone to whose

voice all the heavens and thrones give answer.

I have ""therefore been empowered and"" sent to raise

thee here that thou mayest see this glory, 9. And
that thou mayest see the Lord of all those heavens

servant ' more usually means ' companion,' but oocasionally it is

a rendering of aivSov\os (Matt, xviii. a8, 31) as here. Cf. Greek

Legend, ii. 11, where these words are found : o4« 1701 Kvpios, oKKa

avi'5ov\6s aov eiftt. See Kev. xix. 10, xxii. 8, 9.

6. Angelic feUmo servants. Literally=' fellow servants of the

angels.'

^, *Angels*. See note 10, p. 113. MSS. = ' and upward.'

{They are directed). I have supplied these words under guid-

ance of V S. The former gives ' ordinationem habent
' ; the

latter= ' administrati sunt.'

Where dwelleth He that is not named= ottou iarlv o apprjTos. This

appears to be correct. L" S, which are corrupt, may in part be

explained from it. S= ' ubi est oeleber ille '= Sirou earlv 6 pijrds.

L'= ' ubi est dives. ' ' Dives ' may represent cupBovos, corrupt for

dppijTss (?).

And the Elect One. S = ' et unigenitus filius ejus.' L' has merely
' filius Dei.' The ' unigenitus ' in S does not seem to be primi-

tive, though the term occurs in vii, 37 of our text. See note

on i. 4.

8. Thrones. S I? give ' angels '—a general for a specific term.

9-10. See S L', which omit 10 and give another turn to 9.

Verse 10 anticipates what is recounted in x. 8 sqq.
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/ and these thrones, 10. ""Undergoing (successive)

/ transformation until He resembles yoUr form" and

-—hEenessr" 1 17T indeed say unto thee, Isaiah ; No
man about to return into a body of that world has

""ascended or""seen what thou seest or perceived what

thou hast perceived and what thou wilt see. 13. For

it has been permitted to thee in the lot of the Lord to

come hither [and from thence comes the power of

the sixth heaven and of the air]. 13. And I mag-

nified my Lord with praise, in that through His lot

I should come hither. 14. And he said : ""Hear,

furthermore, therefore, this also from thy fellow

servant""; when from the body by the *will of

God* thou hast ascended hither, then thou wilt

receive the garment ""which thou seest, and like-

11. See viii. 23. E = 'Nomau... has seen this or ascended or

perceived what thou seest and what thou wilt see.' I have trans-

posed ' has seen ' and ' ascended ' under guidance of GreekLegend, il.

39. Next from S we see that the clause ' what thou seest ' should

follow after 'seen' and 'what thou wilt see' after 'perceived.'

12. In the lot of the £ord=through sharing in the lot of the

Lord. See i. 13. E adds against S L" 'in the lot of the cross,'

which I have taken to be a marginal explanatory gloss subse-

quently embodied in the text.

Either, i. e. the seventh heaven.

[And from thence &c.^. I have bracketed these words as the
interpolation of an Ethiopic scribe, based on viii. 7, not quite

rightly apprehended.

13. Should come hither. S = ' am departing,' L^= ' am walking.'

14. Hear . . . fellow servant. S 1? omit.

From the body hy the *wUl of God*. Emended. See Critical Note,

p. 115. ac= 'from the alien body by the angel of the spirit

thou hast ascended.' 6= ' in an alien body the God of the spirit

has made thee to ascend.'

Which thou seest , . . wilt see, V S omit.
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wise other numbered garments laid up (there) thou

wilt see"", 15. And then thou wilt become equal

to the angels of the seventh heaven.' 16. And
he raised me up into the sixth heaven, and there

were no (angels) on the left, nor a throne in the

midst, but all had one appearance and their (power

of) praise was equal. 17. And (power) was given

to me also, and I also praised along with them and
that angel also, and our praise was like theirs.

18. And there they t all named the primal Father f
and His Beloved, ""the Christ"" and the Holy Spirit,

all with one voice. 19. And (their voice) was not

like the voice of the angels in the five heavens,

20. [Nor like their discourse] but the voice was
different there, and there was much light there.

21. And then, when I was in the sixth heaven

I thought the light which I had seen in the five

Garment. See viii. a6 ; ix. 9, 24, 25 ; xi. 3. 5.

16. No (angels) on the left. S 1? have ' no angels ori the right

or on the left,' but our text is correct : see above, viii. 7.

AU had one appearance. This statement appears to be derived

from Slav. En. xix. i, ' There is no difference in their counten-

ance,' vrhere the angels of the sixth heaven are described.

17. See S L'' for slight variations of the text.

18. fAUnamedtheprimalFatherf. So o&. c omits ' primal.' We
should emend and read with S L', 'theypraised the Father ofall.'

Christ, This title, which goes back to G' and possibly to G (see

X. 7 note), is found likewise in ix. 5, 13, 17, x. 7, in all of

which passages it is absent from L" S.

His Beloved. So o. 6c 'the Beloved.'

19. The Jive heavens. S L' preferably ' in the fifth heaven.'

20. [Nor like their discourse']. A doublet. S L^ omit.

21. The light. Text could be translated 'that light,' but the

Greek article is frequently rendered by the demonstrative in

Ethiopic.
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heavens to be but darkness. 22. And I rejoiced

and praised Him who hath bestowed such lights

on those who wait for His promise. 23. And
I besought the angel who conducted me that I

should not henceforth return to the carnal world.

24. 1 say indeed unto you, ""Hezekiah and Josabmy
son and Micaiah"" that there is much darkness here.

25. And the angel who conducted me discovered

what I thought and said: 'If in this light thou

dost rejoice, how much more wilt thou rejoice,

when in the seventh heaven thou seest the light,

where is the Lord and His Beloved [whence I have

been sent, who is to be called " Son " in this world.

26. Not (yet) hath been manifested He who shall

be in the corruptible world] and the garments,

and the thrones, and the crowns which are laid

up for the righteous, ""for those who trust in that

Lord who will descend in your form. For the

Five heavens. L^ S= ' fifth heaven.'

22. Such lights. TJ ' such joy,' S ' such things.'

Waitfor His primiise. S L'= ' receive His mercy.

'

23. See viii. ii.

24. S X? omit the proper names.

25. Discmered what I thought amd. J? S omit.

The Lord . . . in this vmrld. SL'='the heavenly Father and
His Only-begotten Son.'

25, 26. I have bracketed the vcords 'whence I have been

sent ... in the corruptible world.' They are omitted by
S L^ and introduce confusion into the context. By excising

them we restore unity to these verses. The interpolation is

most probably due to an Ethiopio scribe. The unusual form
of the Ethiopio in verse 26 supports this suggestion. In ix. 5,

13, 17, &c., the kindred phrases are derived from the Greek.

Who is to be called ' Son ' in this world. Cf. ix. 5.
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light which is there is great and wonderfuP-

37. And as concerning thy not returning into the

body thy days are not yet fulfilled for coming

here.' 38. And when I heard (that) I was troubled,

and he said :
' Do not be troubled.'

ix. I. And he took me into the air of the seventh

heaven, and moreover I heard a voice saying:

'How far will he ascend that dwelleth *in the

flesh * 1
' and I feared and trembled. 2. And ""when

I trembled, behold"" * I heard * from hence another

voice ""being sent forth, and"" saying: 'It is per-

mitted to the holy Isaiah to ascend hither ; for here

is his garment.' 3. And I asked the angel who was

with me ""and said"" :
' Who is he who forbade me

and who is he who * permitted* me to ascend?'

4. And he said unto me: 'He who forbade thee,

this is he * who is over * the praise-giving of the

sixth heaven. 5. And He who * permitted * thee,

ix. I. * In the flesh *. E here reads ' among aliens,' which '

I have taken to be corrupt as S L' give in came and Greek Legend,

ii. 23, ev aapxi.

2. And when I trembled, Ac. E is corrupt, but admits easily of

emendation. See Critical Note, p. 1 18. As it stands, it runs :

' And he said unto me when I trembled : Behold, from hence

another voice has come, being sent forth, and it says.'

From hence. This gives the wrong sense. Greek Legend, ii. 23,

has Ik tov avoi. This is right in meaning, for the second voice

is from the seventh heaven, the first voice being from the

sixth : see verses 4, 5.

3. Who *permitted*. E has here 'turned to,' which gives

a wrong sense of t iviTpiirav. The verse is found in Greek in

Greek Legend, ii. 24.

4. * Who is over *. Unemended text= ' on whom is.' A slight

change gives ' who is over '= 6 itptariis km, Greek Legend, ii. 25.

5. * Permitted*. See on verse 3.
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this is ""thy Lord God, the Lord Christ, who will

be called " Jesus " in the world"", but His name thou

canst not hear till thou hast ascended out of thy

body.' 6. And he raised me up into the seventh

heaven, and I saw there a wonderful light and

angels innumerable. 7. And there I saw aU the

righteous ""from the time of Adam. 8. And there

I saw the holy Abel and all the righteous. 9. And
there I saw Enoch and all who were with him^,

stript of the garments of the flesh, and I saw them

in their garments of the apper^worid, and they

were^'Tike angels"", standing there in great glory.

Thy Lord. So a. c gives ' our Lord.' dreek Legend, ii. 25, has

o Eiipios, L^ S ' filius Dei.'

God, the Lord Christ . . . world. In deference to Dillmann's

opinion I formerly regarded these words and certain phrases in

ix. 13, 17, X. 7 as interpolations, on the ground of the state-

ment that follows :
' His name thou canst not hear,' &c. I now

think that they go back to G. For in the first place they spring

not from the Ethiopic scribe, but existed already in G'. Thus
X. 7 is found in the Gk. Leg, ii. 37. In the next, the words
' His name,' &c., do not refer to the earthly name of Christ, but

to some secret name known only to the blessed. Cf. vii. 7. A
similar idea is found in Eev. xix. la ' He hath a name written

which no one knoweth but He Himself.'

Thy body. So c and S. 6 and L' give ' body,' and a ' this body.'

7-10. We should observe that though all the righteous from
the time of Adam are already possessed of their spiritual or

resurrection bodies (see notes on iv. 16) as in Eev. vi. 11, they

are represented as not yet enjoying perfect blessedness. They
are not as yet crowned, nor have they as yet sat down on their

thrones. These verses are very defective in L" S, which speak

only of certain righteous individuals being already in heaven.

That our text goes back accurately to the older Greek recension

is proved by the Greek Legend, ii. 27, which reproduces the clauses

which are missing in L' S.

9. Like angels. Cf. Eth. En. Ii. 4 (see note in my edition),
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10. But they sat not on their thrones, nor were
their crowns of glory on them. 11. And I asked

the angel who was with me :
' How is it that they

.
have received the garments, but have not the

thrones and the crowns?' la, 13. And he said

unto me :
' Crowns and thrones of glory they do

not receive, till the Beloved will descend in the

form in which you will see Him descend ""[will

descend, I say] into the world in the last days the

civ. 4 ; Matt. xxii. 30 ; Apoo. Bar. li. 5, 9, 12. L' S omit this

phrase.

II. Who was with me. L^S give instead ' and I said.'

Throims. Cf. Eev. iii. ai ; Luke xxii. ag, 30 ; Matt. xix. 28
;

1 Cor. vi. 3.

Crowns. Cf. Bev. ii. 10, iii. 11, iv. 4 ; Jas. i. 12 ; Herm. Sim,.

viii. a, 3. The idea is derived from the custom of crowning

the victors in the games, as in i Cor. ix. 25 ; Phil. iii. 14 ;

2 Tim. ii. 5 ; i Pet. v. 4. It is the reward for martyrdom,

2 Tim. iv. 7, 8.

Sam -not the thrones, &c. Text is very doubtful here, but the

sense is as clear as in S L'.

ia-13. The angel replies that the righteous in the seventh

heaven will not receive their thrones and crowns till the

Beloved descends and becomes man on earth. From verse 18

it appears that it is not till Christ reaseends into heaven that

they receive them. See note on verse 18.

The text of E is almost unintelligible as it appears in the

MSS. and in DiUmann's text. This is owing to a simple

blunder on the part of a scribe, who transferred the words
' Nevertheless they see and know whose will be the thrones

and whose the crowns ' from their right position at the close of

the sentence ' till the Beloved will descend in the form in

which you will see Him descend [will descend, I say] into the

world in the last days the Lord, who will be called Christ

'

to an impossible position immediately preceding it. That this

restoration is right is established by S : see p. 120. L^ is here

corrupt though also helpful.

WiU see Him descend . . . into the world in the last days. These words
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Lord, who will be called Chrisf". Nevertheless

they ""see and"^ know whose will be thrones, and
whose the crowns when He has descended, and
been made in your form, ""and they will think that

He is flesh and is a man"". 14. And the god of

that world will stretch forth * his hand against the

Son,* and they will crucify Him on a tree, and will

* slay * Him not knowing who He is. 15. And thus

His descent, ""as you will see, will be hidden even

from the heavens, so that it will not be known
who He is"". 16. And when He hath plundered the

angel of death. He will ascend on the third day,

are wanting both in TJ and S ; but they are original ; for they

appear in Greek Legend, ii. 25 ; see p. 143.

Will think that He is flesh and is a man. 'Is flesh' and 'is

a man ' are parallel expressions. His divine nature will not

be recognized.

14. * His hemd against the Son*. So Dillmann rightly emends
text. See Critical Note.

Will *slay* Him. So I have emended text with the guidance

of S V. MSS. = ' and will lay hands upon Him,' and transpose

these words before ' and will crucify Him.' See Critical Note.

IS-17. The above verses in E vary so widely from those in

h' and S, that it is impossible to reconcile them save in a few

phrases. 1? = ' And He will descend into Hades and make it

and the phantoms (visiones = <pavT&anaTa) of hell desolate.

16. And He will seize the prince of death, and will plunder

him, and will crush all his powers, and He will rise the third

day, 17. Having certain righteous persons with Him, and
He will s6nd forth His preachers into the whole world and

will ascend into the heavens.' S in the main agrees with L",

but is very corrupt.

r6. Plundered the amgel of death. These words are found also in

L". They have to do with the rescue of certain souls out of the

hand of the angel of death. Christ holds the keys of it, Rev.

ix. i. The angel of death is again referred to in x. 8, xi. 19.

The next verse states explicitly the deliverance of righteous
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[and he will remain in that world five hundred and

forty-five days]. 17. And then many of the right-

eous will ascend with Him, whose spirits do not

receive their garments till the "^Lord Chrisf" ascend

souls from Hades. See Ignatius, ad Magn. ix ; Matt, xzvii. 52,

53 ; Evang. Nicodemi, i. i, xi. i (ed. Tisohendorf). The above

statement confirms the genuineness of the mention of the

descent into Hades in ix. 13 of 1? S. Sheol, where the angel

of death abides (x. 8), is thus an intermediate abode ; Haguel

or Abaddon (x. 8) is the final abode of the lost.

[Bemain in that world five hundred and forty-five days]. This

clause is wanting in S L'. It is of course no creation of Ethiopia

scribes. The Ethiopic translator found it already in his Greek

text. The idea is a Gnostic one. It was held by the Valenti-

nians and the Ophites (see Irenaeus, adv. Haer. i. 3. n, 30. 14) as

Lucke has already remarked (Einleitung in d. Offenbarung, i. ago).

It was, nevertheless, an intrusion in the Greek text ; for the

many righteous mentioned in verse 17 are none other than the

souls delivered from Hades, and the ascent mentioned in that

verse is the ascent from Hades. This is clear from S L', which
bring the resurrection of Christ and the deliverance of the

souls from Hades together : ix. 16. 'surgettertiadie. 17. habens

quosdam iustos secum.'

17. And then many of the rigkteaus will ascend with Him, i.e. from

Hades, as I have shown in the preceding note. Yet the present

form of the Ethiopic implies that the ascension here designed is

not from Hades but from earth to heaven after the resurrection.

Whose spirits do not receive their garmmts, &c. So a. b omits nega-

tion against ac. c= ' who in their spirit have not received their

garments.' L^Somit. Sinceallthe righteous according to ix. 7(E),

and according to ix. 7 (L' S) a certain class of righteous men, are

already in the seventh heaven arrayed in their garments or

spiritual bodies, the spirits delivered from Hades can only

have been the imperfectly righteous. As such they do not receive

their spiritual bodies till Christ's ascent to the seventh heaven.

S h' add at the close of this verse :
' et mittet sues prae-

dicatores in universum orbem terrarum et ascendet in eoelos.'

The former statement is made elsewhere in our text ; see iii.

17, 18, xi. 22.
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and they ascend with Him. i8. Then indeed they

will receive their[garments and] thrones and crowns,

when He has ascended into the ""seventh"" heaven.

19. And I said unto him that which I had asked

him in the third heaven : 30. ' * Show me how *

everything which is done in that world is here

made known.' ai. And whilst I was still speaking

with him, behold one o£ the angels who stood nigh,

more glorious than the glory of that angel, who
had raised me up from the world, 22. Showed me
a book, [but not as a book of this world] and he

opened it, and the book was written, but not as

a book of this world. And he gave (it) to me and

I read it, and lo I the deeds of the children of Israel

were written therein, and the deeds of those whom

18. Then indeed they wiU receive their [garments and'] thrones and

crowns. ' Garments and ' should be omitted with S L^. The
class mentioned here are really the righteous already referred

to in ix. 11-13, who, though clad in their garments, do not as

yet possess their thrones and crowns. According to this verse

they attain to these on the ascension of Christ.

Then. This mark of time is explained by the concluding

clause of the verse.

19. See vii. 27. See p. 12a for slightly different and fuller

forms of L' and S.

so. * Show me how *. Emended in accordance with SL°. See

Critical Note. MSS. = 'And he said unto me.'

22. [But not as a book of this world]. SL'' omit. A doublet. E
' books.' See two lines later.

On the heavenly books see my note on Eth. En. xlvii. 3.

Children of Israel. S L" = ' Jerusalem.'

Of those whom * I* know {not). MSS. = ' whom thou knowest.

'

I have emended in accordance with S ' quos ego non scivi.'

The negative is not infrequently lost in Ethiopic MSS. L' and
dreek Legend, ii. 31, speak of all men being judged.
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* I * know (not), my son Josab. 33. And I said

:

' In truth, there is nothing hidden in the seventh

heaven, which is done in this world.' 24. And I

saw there many garments laid up, and many thrones

and many crowns. 25. And I said to the angel

:

'Whose are these garments and thrones and crowns?'

26. And he said unto me: 'These garments many
from that world will receive, believing in the words

of That One, ""who shall be named"" as I told thee,

""and they will observe those things, and believe

in them, and believe in His cross: for them are

* these * laid up"".' 27. And I saw a certain One
""standing, whose glory surpassed that of all,"" and

His glory was great ""and wonderful. 28. And after

I had seen Him"", all the righteous whom I had seen

""and also the angels whom I had seen"" came to

23. This world. Greek Legend, ii. 3a, ' that -world' ; SI/ 'world.'

5 L' add after ' this world,' ' And I asked the angel : -who is

he yonder who excels all (S omit) the angels in his glory ?

'

And he answered and said unto me : ' He yonder (S ' the pre-

eminent angel yonder ') is the great angel Michael ever praying

on behalf of humanity.' These words go back to the second

Greek recension. S 1/ again refer to Michael in ix. 29.

26. WiU receive. V 'ammittunt': S= 'destituuntur.' If

the reading implied by S J? is not an error, the editor of G'

meant the verse to refer to the Antichrist. But in that case

verse 26 would be no answer to verse 35.

As I told thee. Better in S L' : 'regarding whom I told thee.'

* These *. Emended, ac read ' but for them are laid up '

;

6 ' which for them are laid up ' or ' for whom they are laid up.'

27-32. Vision and worship of the Second Person of the

Godhead.

27. See S L' for a shorter version.

28. Ajid the angels . . . AM, Seth, and. S 1? omit. Adam and
Abel have already been mentioned in ix. 7.

F
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Him. ""And Adam and Abel and Seth, and all the

righteous first drew near^ and worshipped Him,
and they all praised Him with one voice, ""and I

myself also gave praise with them"", and my giving

of praise was as theirs, ag. And then all the

angels drew nigh and worshipped and gave praise.

30. And * I * was (again) transformed and became

like an angel. 31. And thereupon the angel who
conducted me, said to me :

' Worship this One,' and

I worshipped and praised. 33. And the angel said

unto me :
' This is the Lord of all the praisegivings

which thou hast seen.' ^^. And whilst * he * was

still speaking, I saw another Glorious One who
was like Him, and the righteous drew nigh and

My giving of praise was as theirs. S = ' their giving of praise

was as that of those.' L'' = ' the voice was as that of those.'

29. All the angels drew nigh. S L'^ = ' and then (L' omit them)
Michael approached and worshipped and with him all the

angels.'

30. * I* was (again) trcmtformed. According to vii. 25 Isaiah

underwent transformation as he ascended into each heaven in

turn. Accordingly he was transformed on entering the seventh

heaven, 'and before he joined in its worship, ix. 28. When,
however, he was brought before the Second Person of the

Godhead, he was again transformed and became like an angel.

'

I have accordingly with S L^ emended E, which read : ' He
(i. e. Christ) was transformed.' On the other hand, the text of

E S L^ on verse 33 supports E in verse 30. But as we shall see,

they are all corrupt in that passage.

31. Worship. L'' S add, and no doubt rightly, 'and praise.'

33-36, Vision and worship of the Third Person of the

Oodhead.

33. * Se *. So S. E wrongly, 'I' ; for it is the angel that has

been speaking. 1? omits clause.

Like Sim. 1? S add ' in all things.'
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worshipped and praised, and I praised together

with them. But * my * glory was not transformed

into accordance with their form. 34. And there-

upon the angels drew near and worshipped Him.

35. And I saw the Lord and the second angel, and
they were standing. ^6. And the second whom
T saw was on the left of my Lord. And I asked

:

'Who is this?' and he said unto me: 'Worship

Him, for He is the angel of the Holy Spirit, who

I praised. L' S = 'he praised.'

*My * glory was not transformed into accordance with their form. E
reads ' His ' instead of ' my,' and has the support of S X?, We
have here, however, a. primitive error. In verse 30 Isaiah was
transformed into the likeness of the angels and could thereby

enjoy certain visions, but he was not transformed into the

likeness of the righteous, and was on that account excluded

from steadfastly beholding the ineffable vision in verse 37,

which angels could not behold but only the righteous,

verse 38.

34. At the close of this S adds :
' and the angel said unto me

:

"Worship Him and praise." And I worshipped Him and
praised.' L'' contains only the last sentence.

35-36. These verses were used by the heretic Hieraoas. They
are drawn and rod 'AvaPariKov 'Saatov according to Epiphanius,

Saer. Ixvii. 3. In this work the quotation appears as follows :

'ESeife /ioi 6 ci77e\os irfpiiraTwv l/JOTpoadev /iov, ical c8ei|E /<oi, Kol etirt,

Tiff Iffriv d kv 5e£ta rod Qeov' Kal et-naf 2i oTSaSt Kipie ; A£7€c, Ovt6s

effTiv 6 dyairrjTds. Kal ris iariv 6 dWos 6 ofiotos air^ If dptffTepwv

i\9&v ; Ea2 efira, St) yiv^trieetSf rovTfari rb aytov nvevpia rb \a\ovv

ev aoi, Kcu. iv rots irpo<j>riTais. It will be observed that this account

is much fuller than that which is given in E or 1? S, and that

it preserves details which are only found separately in E and
I/'S. Thus E speaks of the Holy Spirit being ' on the left,' and
this statement discovers itself in the above quotation. On the

other hand the word ' ambulantem ' in S (' ambulans' in L")

has its counterpart in nepmarav in the quotation. Thus the

above text is more primitive than either E or S L', and may in

some respects represent the lost archetype G.

Tf 3
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* speaketh * in thee and the rest of the righteous.'

37. And I saw the great glory, the eyes of my
spirit being open, and I could not thereupon see,

nor yet could the angel who was with me, nor

all the angels whom I had seen worshipping my
Lord. 38. But I saw the righteous beholding with

great power the glory of that One. 39. And my
Lord drew nigh to me and the angel of the Spirit

""and He said :
' See how it is given to thee to see

God, and on thy account power is given to the

angel who is with thee.' 40. And I saw hoy my
Lord and the angel of the Spirit"" worshipped and

they both together praised ""God"". 41. And there-

upon all the righteous ""drew near and"" worshipped.

4a. And the angels ""drew near and"" worshipped

and all the angels praised.

X. I. And thereupon I heard the voices and the

ix. 36. * Speaketh *. So S L' and i, 7, Qreek Legend, ii. 13, in-

stead of ' has spoken ' as in E.

37-43. Vision and worship of the First Person of the

Godhead.

37. Isaiah says that he saw and that forthwith he did not

see. That is, he beheld for a moment but could not steadfastly

behold. S L" give quite another idea. They declare that

Isaiah did not see Grod at all, but this is against verse 39.

Keither Isaiah nor the angels could steadfastly behold God :

cf. Eth. En. xiv. 21, ' None of the angels could . . . behold the

face of the Honoured and Glorious One, and no flesh could

behold Him.' Only the glorified righteous could steadfastly

behold Him, verse 38 ; Eev. xxii. 4. The Divine Being is so

named in Eth. En. xiv. 20, ' The Great Glory sat thereon,' and x.

16 (note) ; xi. 32 of our text, 39. Cf. viii. 8-9.

41-42. After ' all the righteous drew near and worshipped '

ac add ' and all the righteous.' S L' insert a reference to

Michael as in verse 23.
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giving of praise, which I had heard in each of the

six heavens, ascending * and being heard * there : a.

And all ""were being sent up to that Glorious One""

whose glory I could not behold. 3. ""And I myself

was hearing and beholding the praise (which was
given) to Him. 4. And the Lord and the angel of

the Spirit were beholding all and hearing aU"". 5.

And all the praises which are sent up from the six

heavens are not only heard but seen. 6. And
""I heard"" the angel ""who conducted me and"" he said

:

' This is the Most High of the high ones, dwelling

in the holy world, and resting in His holy ones,

who wiU be caUed by the Holy Spirit through the

lips of the righteous ""the Father of the Lord"".' 7.

And I heard the voice of the Most High ""the Father

of my Lord"" saying to my Lord ""Christ who will be

X. I. Ascending * and being heard * there. Emended with If. E
= ' which I had heard ascending hither ' (6) or ' when
ascending hither ' (oc).

ii. Sent up, &c. See vii. 16-17.

Whose glory, &c. ix. 37.

6. And I heard . . . said. VS = ' And the angel said unto
me.'

The Most High of the high ones . . . holy ones. Based on Isa. Ivii.

15 6 fhpiffros iv vjfijKoTs KaroiKuiv rbv aiava . , . ev dyiois avatravS-

litvos. See on vi. 8. S L' which give a different form of the

earlier clauses (see p. 128) = eh ai^vios t&v tnfnjX&v alaifa KaroiKiav,

Called. L^ S = praised.

7. Christ who will he caUed Jesus. Though this and similar

expressions in ix. 5, 13, 17 are omitted by S l?, there are no
valid grounds for regarding them as interpolations, as I have

shown in the note on ix. 5. They go ' back to ' G'. This

follows from the fact that the excised words are found in the

Greek Legend, ii. 37, where indeed all this verse is found : see

pp. 145-146.
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called Jesus'": 8. 'Go forth and descend through

all the heavens, and thou wilt descend to ""the firma-

ment and"" that world: to the angel in Sheol thouwilt

descend, ""but to Haguel thou wilt not go"". 9. And
thou wilt_beeQm£Jike unta-theL-Iike.Besa of all who
are in the five heavens. 10. ""And thou wilt be care-

oecome like the form of the angels of the

firmament [and the angels also who are in Sheol]"".

II. And none of the angels of that world shall

kn6w ""that Thou art Lord with Me of the seven

heavens and of their angels. 12. And they shall not

know that Thou art with Me, * till * with a * loud *

8. Angel in Sheol. This is the angel of death already referred

to in ix. 16. The angels in Sheol are mentioned in x. 10, and
the 'angels' of death in x. 14. We might compare the

expression in Eev. ix. 11, ' the angel of the abyss.'

Baguel = Abaddon or Gehenna in the sense of being the final

abode of the lost. Cf. ' the abyss ' in Eev. ix. i, a, xi. 7, xvii.

8, XX. I, 3.

9-10. His descent was not to be concealed from the sixth

heaven, x. 19, but from the five lower heavens and from the

angels of the firmament, and from the angels in Sheol. This

last statement I have bracketed, as the release of the souls in

Sheol could not have been effected without a recognition of

Christ on the part of the angels of Sheol,

10. L" S omit.

11. None of the angels of that world shaU knoic, do. Evidently

based on i Cor. ii. 8, ' which none of the rulers of this world
knoweth ', for had they known it, they would not have crucified

the Lord of glory.'

That thou a/rt Lord, (fee. L' S omit, but Greek Legend, ii. 40,

reproduces these words ; see p. 146.

I a. The angels of that world (i. e. the earth) will not learn

that Christ is with God till the final judgement. For the
emendation of this verse see p. 129. The text as it stands is

unintelligible : ' And when with the voice of the heavens
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voice I have called (to) the heavens, and their

angels and their lights, (even) unto the sixth

heaven,in order that you mayst""judge ""and destroy^

the
-f
princes f and angels ""and gods'" of that world,

and the world that is dominated by them : 13. For

they have denied Me and said :
" We alone are and

there is none beside us." 14. And afterwards from
the *angels* of death Thou wilt ascend to Thy place,

and Thou wilt not be transformed in each heaven,

but in glory wilt Thou ascend and sit on My right

hand. 15. And thereupon the princes and powers

I have called both to theii- angels and their lights : and when
I have made great the sixth heaven (or to the sixth heaven).'

So a. b omits ' and ' before ' when ' (twice) and inserts ' thee '

after both verbs. L' S omit this passage.

Called {to) the heavens. Cf. Ps. 1. 4, where these words are used

with reference to judgement as here.

Maystjudge . . . the fprincesf . . . ofthaiworld. For 'princes'read

iprince, ' as in SL^ L"= ' wilt judge the prince ofthat world and
hisangels.' Cf. John xvi. 11, 'the prince of this world is judged.'

Destroy. Of. vii. 12.

Gods of that world. 2 Cor. iv. 4, ' God of this world.'

And the world that is dominated hy them. 1? S omit, but the

clause is implied by Greek Legend, ii. 38 rbv xSaiiov ixuvov rbv

itlth TUV cldlluKwV . . . KVptiv6fliV0V.

13. Alone are. Greek Legend, ii. 38, adds ' gods,' butV S support

text. See note on iv. 6.

14. * Angels * qf death. See on x. 8. Emended from ' gods of

death' by a slight change of vocalization. See Critical Note.

The converse change was required in viii. 14.

From the * angels * of death Thm wilt ascend. So ac. h = ' and
when Thou hast died and risen Thou wilt ascend.' U omits

clause but S gives ' quando e terra elevaberis.'

15. Princes and powers . . . mil worship Thee. Cf. Phil. ii. 10

;

Heb. i. 6 : see also Deut. xxxii. 43 (LXX).

Pritwes and powers f of that world f. Prom a comparison of h' S

and Greek Legend, ii. 40 (see p. 144), it is clear that our text is
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fof that world t will worship Thee.' i6. These

commands I heard the Great Glory giving to)

my Lord. 17. And f so 1 1 saw my Lord go forth

from the seventh heaven into the sixth heavenJ

18. And the angel who conducted me [from this

world was with me and] said unto me: 'UnderJ

stand, Isaiah, and see how the transformation and

descent of the Lord * will appear *. 19. And I saw,

and when the angels saw Him, '''thereupon those

in the sixth heaven^ praised and lauded Him ; for

He had not been transformed after the shape of

the angels there, ""and they praised Him"" and I

also praised with them. 20. And I saw when He
descended into the fifth heaven, that in the fifth

heaven He made Himself like unto the form of the

angels there, and they did not praise Him (nor

worship Him) ; for His form was like unto theirs.

defective and the words ' of that world ' are corrupt. We
should read in their stead, * and angels and all principalities.'

So far we have the support of Greek Legend, ii. 39, and U S, that

is of G' and G' and therefore of the archetype. L'' S add ' which
are in heaven and on earth and under the earth.'

16. These commands. So Oreek Legend, ii. 41 toCto, S read toCtoi'

or rather iKeivov.

The Great Glory. The text here (which is that of 6c and V S
and Oreek Legend, ii. 41) upholds our rendering on ix. 37.

17. fSof. L^ S = ' then' ; Greek Legend, ii. 41 = 'after these

things.'

18. From this worlds was with me a/nd. I have bracketed these

words : they are omitted by S L".

How the transformation . . . qfthe Lard* wiU appear*. Emended
;

a reads ' in order that thou mayst see the transformation of the

Lord.' So a. 6 = ' in order that thou mayst know, &c.' SL' =
' quae (or quid) est transfiguratio eius.'

20. {Nor worship Him). I have added these words because being
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21. And then He descended into the fourth heaven,

and made Himself like unto the form of the angels

there. 33. And ""when they saw Him"", they did not

praise ""or laud Him"" ; for His form was like unto

their form. 33. And again I saw when He de-

scended into the third heaven, ""and He made Him-
self like unto the form of the angels in the third

heaven. 34. And those who kept the gate of the

(third) heaven demanded the password, and the

Lord gave (it) to them in order that He should not

be recognized. And when they saw Him, they did

not praise or laud Him ; for His form was like

unto their form. 35. And again I saw when He
descended"" into the second heaven, ""and again He
gave the password there ; those who kept the gate

proceeded to demand and the Lord to give. 36.

And I saw when He made Himself like unto the

form of the angels in the second heaven, and they

saw Him and they did not praise Him ; for His

form was like unto their form. 37. And again

I saw when He descended"" into the first heaven,

""and there also He gave the password to those who
kept the gate, and He made- Himself like unto the

found in 6ree1e Legend, ii. 4a, they go back to G' and should

therefore appear in E. S V likewise attest them.

23-28. These verses are shortly summarized in L' S. With
the exception of a few phrases Greek Legend fails us from this

point forward.

24. b omits.

Pasmoord, or 'passport.' Since 1? gives 'character' as the

equivalent of the rare Ethiopic word here we may perhaps

assume that xapuKT^/" stood in the Greek. S = 'signa.' Possibly

the word ' sign ' would best represent the sense.
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form of the angels who were on the left of that

throne"", and they neither praised nor lauded Him

;

for His form was like unto their form. ""aS. But as

for me no one asked me on account of the angel

who conducted me"". 29. And again He descended

into the firmament ""where dwelleth the ruler of

this world"", and He gave the password ""to those on

the left,"" and His form was like theirs, and they

did not praise Him there ; ""but they were envying

one another and fighting ; for here there is a power

of evil and envying about trifles"". 30. And I saw
V when He descended ""and made Himself like"" unto

the angels of the air, and He was like one of them.

31. And He gave no password ; ""for one was plun-

dering and doing violence to another.""

xi. 1. After this ""I saw, and"" the angel ""who spoke

with me, who conducted me"", said unto me :
'Under-

stand, Isaiah son of Amoz ; for for this purpose

have I been sent from God.' 2. ""And I indeed saw

29. Where dwelleth the ruler of this world. So also S, but L'

omits.

30. The angels of the air are distinguished here from those

of the firmament in verse 29. It is otherwise in vii g-io.

31. Everything is in disorder in the air. Hence no guardians
of the gates.

One was plundering . . . another. So Greek Legend, ii 9.

xi. I. Who spoke with me, who conducted me. L' S omit. One
of the phrases (if not both) seems to be a marginal gloss.

2-22. These verses, save a clause of verse 19, are wanting
in L^ S, which omit all reference to Mary and Joseph and
the birth of Christ, His work and crucifixion, and speak only
of His life on earth. See pp. 133-135. This section, neverthe-

less, goes back to G. See Introd. pp. xxii-xxiv.

M. Of thefamily of David . . . Mary. Whether Mary as well as
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a woman of the family of David the prophet,

named Mary, a Virgin, and she was espoused

to a man named Joseph, a carpenter, and he also

was of the seed and family of the righteous David

of Bethlehem Judah. 3. And he came into his

lot. And when she was espoused, she was found

with child, and Joseph the carpenter was desirous

to put her away. 4. But the angel of the Spirit

appeared in this world, and after that Joseph did

not put her away, but kept Mary and did not

Joseph was descended from David as is here asserted it is

impossible to establish conclusively from the New Testament.

Several passages, however, could lend themselves to this inter-

pretation as Luke i. 3a, 69 ; Acts ii. 30 ; Bom. i. 3, 4. ; a Tim. ii.

8. However this may be, it can be proved that the belief

was early established. Thus Julius Africanus (Eusebius, Sist.

Eccl. i. 7. 17) and Tertullian {J.dv. lud. 9) at the beginning of the

third century taught it : Irenaeus (Saer. iii. 21. 5) in the latter

half of the second century : Justin Martyr (Dial, c. Tryph. chaps.

43, 45, 67, 100, lao) at the close of the first half, and Ignatius

{Ad Ephes. xviii. a) at its beginning. It was thus an accepted

fact in the first half of the second century. But this evidence,

combined with that of the apocryphal Nativity of Mary and the

very early Protevangel of James, is sufSoient to make it very

probable that this view prevailed towards the close at all events

of the first century. The evidence of the Testaments of the XII
Patriarchs cannot be adduced here as the date of the passage in

question is stUl undetermined.

3. Came into his lot. Cf. Proteo. lacoW, ix. i Kal eTirev o Ifpels

ru 'Ia<T'^(f>' crb KcxK'^paacu T^y irapO^vov Kvplov -napaXa^itv eh T'qprjaiv

iavrS ; six. i iicKijpaaaiajv avTijv yvvaiKa.

3, 4. Cf. Matt. i. 20 sqq.

4. Appeared in this world. So oc. i reads ' appeared to him.'

Kept Mary. Cf. Protev. laedbi, ix. 3, xiii. i, for the use of this

word in regard to Mary : in xiv. 2 we have an exact parallel

to our text. There it is told that after the angel of the Lord

had appeared to Joseph, the latter 'arose from his sleep and
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reveal this matter to any one. 5. And he did

not approach Mary, but kept her as a holy virgin,

though with child. 6. And he did not live with

her for two months. 7. And after two months of

days while Joseph was in his house, and Mary his

wife, but both alone, 8. It came to pass that when
they were alone that Mary straightway looked

with her eyes and saw a small babe, and she was

astonied. 9. And after she had been astonied, her

womb was foimd as formerly before she had con-

ceived. 10. And when her husband Joseph said

unto her :
' What has astonied thee ?

' his eyes were

opened and he saw the infant and praised God,

because into his portion God had come. 11. And
a voice came to them :

' Tell this vision to no one.'

1 2,. And the story regarding the infant was noised

abroad in Bethlehem. 13. Some said :
' The Virgin

Mary hath borne a child, before she was married

glorified the God of Israel, who had given him this grace and

kept her' (koJ l^vAairo'ei' airliv).

And did not reveal this matter to any one. In Protev. xv-xvi Joseph

refuses to answer the questions of the priest regarding Mary's

condition : «di 'Tiutr^^ eolirjatv (xv. 4). •

7. His house. So a. be read ' the house.'

His wife. So c. b reads ' his espoused wife '—evidently a cor-

rection.

8. A somewhat less marvellous though kindred account is

found in Protev. lacobi, xix. 2.

9. Her womb wasfound. So a. be read ' she found her womb.'
Conceived, a adds ' Him.'

10. Her husband Joseph, b omits for the same reason that it

corrected verse 7. In a ' her husband ' is erased.

11. This verse is undoubtedly related to Protev. lacobi, xx. 4
Kal ISoii (piavi) \iyovaa SaXiiiiti, Sa\iiitii, /t^ droTYc/X};; otra cTSa

iiap&5o(a.
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two months.' 14. And many said: 'She has not

borne a child, nor has a midwife gone up (to her),

nor have we heard the cries of (labour) pains.'

And they were all blinded respecting 'Him and

they all knew regarding Him, though they knew
not whence He was. 15. And they took Him, and

went to Nazareth in Galilee. 16. And I saw,

O Hezekiah and Josab my son, and I declare to

the other prophets also who are standing by, that

(this) hath escaped all the heavens and all the

14. This verse is practically cited in the Actus Petri, ch. xxiv.

(p. 72, ed. Lipsius) : ' Et alter propheta dicit honorificatum

patrem : Neque vocem illlus audivimus neque obstetrix subit.'

15. In Galilee, b omits.

i6. (This) hath escaped, die. What escaped the princes of this

world is the virginity and the child-bearing of Mary. This

being so, it is hard to avoid concluding that our text is the

source of Ignatius, Ad Ephes. xix xal e\aSev rbv apxovra toC

alSivos TOVTOV ^ irapScvia tliapias «al i tokctIIs air^s, Sfioims «al o

BavaTos toC Kvpiov. Throughout x. 8-xi. 19 the concealment of

the real nature of Christ is the entire theme, and as a sub-

ordinate factor of this the concealment of Mary's virginity. In
the Epistle of Ignatius, on the other hand, the subject is

introduced abruptly and obviously forms part of a received

doctrine, such as is presented in our text. While Ignatius'

words summarize admirably the teaching of our text, para-

graph 9 of his letter to the Romans forms a protest against the

Docetic tendency which was already at work and could perhaps

appeal to xi. 17 of our author in supporting its claims.

The source of the above speculation is to be traced no doubt

to I Cor. ii. 7, 8, 'The wisdom of God . . . which none of

the rulers of this world knew ; for had they known it, they

would not have crucified the Lord of glory.' This statement

involves the application made by our author to the Incarnation.

The words of Ignatius formed a favourite quotation with the

Fathers. Thus it is cited by Origen (Horn, in Luc., Op. iii.

p. 938 A ; Eusebius, Quaest. ad Steph. i.. Op. iv. p. 881 ; Ambrose
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princes and all the gods of this world. 17. And
I saw: In Nazareth He sucked the breast as a

babe and as is customary in order that He might

not be recognized. 18. And when He had grown

up He worked great signs and wonders in the land

of Israel and of Jerusalem. U9. And after this the

adversary envied Him and roused the children of

Israel against Him"", not knowing who He was,

""and they delivered Him to the king, and crucified

Him, and He descended to the angel (of Sheol).

30. In Jerusalem indeed I saw Him being crucified

on a tree: 21. And likewise after the third day

rise again and remain days. aa. And the angel

who conducted me said: 'Understand, Isaiah:'

and I saw when He sent out the Twelve Apostles

and ascended"". 23. And I saw Him, and He
was in the firmament, but He had not changed

OTnLuci. 27, Op. i. 1281 ('Non mediocris qiioque causa est ut

virginitas Mariae falleret principem mnndi '). For other refer-

ences see Lightfoot o& the Ignatian Epistles.

19. Descended to the angel (of Sheol). The words ' of Sheol

'

I have supplied from Greek Legend, ii. 39, where the words are

quoted: KaraP^ari xat irpds tov dyy(\ov toO (fSou ev "lepouffnX^/i.

The last two words form the beginning of the next verse.

See also x. 8, 10 (ix. 16), For ' descended to the angels ' (a), he

read ' made him descend to the angels.'

31. Bays, db have simply 'days,' c 'forty days.' Dill-

mann is of opinion that originally the number 545 stood here,

as in ix. 16 (see note). The phraseology at all events is the

same.

aa. The sending forth of 'The Twelve ' is recounted also in

iii. 17, and in ix. 17 in L' S. Cf. Mt. xxviii. 18, 19; Acts i.

8, g. There is a further mention of ' The Twelve ' in our text

in iv. 3.

33. Saw Sim. So a, be ' Saw.'
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Himself into their form, and all the angels of the

firmament ""and the Satans"^ saw Him and they

worshipped. 24. And ""there was much sorrow

there, while"" they said :
' How did our Lord descend

*in our midst*, and we perceived not the glory

[which has been upon Him], which we see has been

upon Him from the sixth heaven ?
' 35. And He

ascended into the second heaven, and He did not

transform Himself, but all the angels who were on

the right and on the left and the throne in the

midst 2,6. Both worshipped Him and praised

Him and said :
' How did our Lord escape us whilst

And worshipped, h omits.

33, 34. There is some diificulty connected with these verses.

They ought to contain an account of the ascent through the

firmament and the first heaven, for verse 25 describes the

ascent into the second heaven. Our text confines the events

to the firmament, whereas L" could be interpreted as referring

only to the first heaven, for it speaks of ' the angels above the

firmament.' S is doubtful. In any case the text of all three

is defective. See L'' S, p. 13s.

34. * In our midst*. Emended with L' (S). See Critical Note.

E = ' upon us.'

[Which has heen upon Him']. Bracketed as a doublet. The verbs

translated ' has been ' differ in the Ethiopie.

Which we see . . . from the sixth heaven. Christ possessed the

divine glory in His descent through the five heavens, i. «. from

the sixtli downward, though it was concealed. For ' we see

'

c reads ' thou seest,' an easier reading.

25, 26. Ascent into the second heaven.

25. And He ascended into the second heaven. L" S = 'And from

the first heaven He ascended more glorious.' The comparative

in V S seems inconsistent with the context.

Who were an the right and on the left . . . midst. So S save

that for ' the throne ' it reads ' he that sat on the throne.' L*^

wrongly omits.
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descending, and we perceived not?' 27. And in

like manner He ascended into the third heaven,

""and they praised and said in like manner."" a 8. And
in the fourth heaven and in the fifth ""also they

said , precisely after the same manner. 39. But
there was one glory, and from it He did not change

Himself. 30. And I saw when He ascended"" into

the sixth heaven, ""and they worshipped and glorified

Him"". 31. But in all the heavens the praise in-

creased (in volume). 33. And I saw how He
ascended into the seventh heaven, and all the

righteous and all the angels praised Him. And
then I saw Him sit down on the right hand of that

Great Glory whose glory I told you that I could

not behold. ^^. And also the angel of the Holy

Spirit I saw sitting on the left hand. 34. And this

angel said unto me :
' Isaiah, son of Amoz, * it is

enough for thee * ; ""for these are great things^ ; for

thou hast seen what no child of flesh has seen.

a6. Perceived not. L' S add ' nor worshipped.'

27. L^ S both err in adding ' into the second and ' before ' into

the third.'

27-30. Since both these versions compress verses 27-30 into

three lines, it is clear that herein they represent exactly -G' or

the second recension of the G-reek. Our text represents G^.

3a. All the angels. 1? S add :
' et omnes virtutes.'

And then . . . Glory. So also S. L' wrongly omits.

The Great Glory. So 6. ae omit, but S supports. See also

ix. 37 (note), x. i6 where it rightly appears in the text.

/ told you, that. 1? S omit.

33. See ix. 36.

^^. * His enoughfor thee*. Emended with L' S. Text corrupt

= ' I preserve thee.'

No child qf flesh has seen. After these words L'S (seep. 137)
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35. And thou wilt return into thy garment (of the

flesh) until thy days are completed. Then thou

wilt come hither.' 36. These things Isaiah saw
and told unto all that stood before him, and they

praised. And he spake to Hezekiah the King ""and

said"" :
' I have spoken these things.' 37. Both the

end of this world
; 38. And all this vision will be

consummated in the last generations. 39. And
Isaiah made him swear that he would not tell (it)

to the people of Israel, nor give these words to any
man to transcribe. 40. ... * Such things * ye will

read. And watch ye in the Holy Spirit in order

that ye may receive your garments and thrones

and crowns of glory which are laid up in the

""seventh"" heaven. 41. On account of these visions xi. 41-43 =
editorial

give what is really i Cor. ii. 9. Jerome, as we know, writes in

his Comment, in Isaiam, Ixiv. 4 (Vallarsi iv. 760) : ' Ascensio enim
Isaiae ^t apocalypsis Eliae hoc habent testimonium.' Since

this passage is attested by L" and S, it therefore goes back to

G", and it was a MS. of G^ most probably that Jerome used.

But since it is absent from E, it does not belong to G\ Thus
the textual evidence confirms Zahn's judgement, Gesch. der

NeuiesiamentUchen Kanons, ii. 801-810. The passage runs : ' What
eye hath not seen nor ear heard, nor hath it entered into the

heart of man, how great things God hath prepared for all

(S om. ' all') that love Him.'

35. Thy days are fulflUed. See viii. 27.

36. These things Isaiah saw and told. I have emended text in

accordance with L" S. The text = these things I saw. And
Isaiah told.

And they praised. L' S = 'And hearing these (L' omit ' these
')

wonderful things they all praised and glorified.'

40. * Such things * ye will read. Emended with S from reading

of ac, which= ' and then ye will read.' Before these words

such a clause as that in S is lost ;
' quantumcumque intellegitis

a rege dicta in prophetis.'

G
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and prophecies Sammael Satan sawed in sunder

Isaiah the son of Amos, the prophet, by the hand

of Manasseh. 42. And all these things Hezekiah

delivered to Manasseh in the twenty-sixth year.

43. But Manasseh did not remember them nor

place these things in his heart, but becoming the

servant of Satan he was destroyed.

Here endeth the vision of Isaiah the prophet

with his ascension.
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'louSa koi 'I{tTpai^X.)

7
1
(K)ai T^v iro/«r^(v ai))Toi!

|

avi)(uipfr)(rcv oMfi I{epovaraX)i]ii
|

Kat iKoBurev Iv B(ij^)A.e
|
e/i t^s

'lovSaias. 8. (kui)
|
ekei Se ^v

di'o/x(ia '!r)oX|X'^, Kai a,va)((op'q-

(7-a(s)
I

aTTO Bij^Xee/^ £Ka(6i)|o-EV

ev r(5 opci ev rd [tto) Ipr/fua. 9. Kai

Mi^o|as o irpoi^^nys Kai 'A|vavias

6 yipiav Kat ^'I^o)|^X Kai 'A/i^a-

Kovju Kai
I

'I[(r]ao'ov(^ 6 vios aj>-

To5
I

Kot woXXoi Tuiv TTixr
I

T(uv tZv

iri(7T£vdv|T0)v^ Eis ou/Davois dva-[

^^vaj. a.ve)(i!>prj(rav, koX E{Kd0icrav

Eis TO opos, 10. irdv|TE(sJ traKKOV

' a. 6 aiaHl^: '' a. h rt7A: o)<n»o>C?: ' Bracketed

because wanting in G^ and Gk. Leg. iii. 3
* Bracketed be-

cause wanting in G : name appears first in ii. 12. 5 reads Q.^TnAi
* a. b om. ^ b. ac nin„P: ' Em. from HM": of be. a HA.4?:
* a. be IT-W: " a adds •flH*'}; against be and 6?^. iegr. iii. 8.

'" a. b toHcD'O: e a>HlD''ii " a. be Ofliti ^^ a. b trs. and
reads •flH-'i! for OOrii '' a. be a)t7Au»: " ac. b hXi-flA.ST'i
'* a. be eoiai: " a. 6 aoiiii mao- " «. Jc (Dft«.f?l: AdPJE:
'8 a. 6 (DhXfhA: '' 6. a A.rA.>fl: ^ o trs. aft. A"7.&:
^' B has an active sense here. ^^ Em. with E from as. ^ MS.
Xtipiuiiiavaiiari, ^ Em. by Grenfell and Hunt from marav oyxiai'.
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7repij3Ej8\i;/xei'oi,
|
Kol iravTei 7)(rav

Trpo^TJTCu,
I

ovSev Ij^oites /teT av-

t5v
I

aXXa yvfLvoi rja'av, TrevOovv-]

res Trev6(K /Aeya irepi t^s 7rA.(a)-|

yjjs ToS 'lapai^X.. II. icat oStoi

o5(c ^(r\Oiov el /J.'q jSordvas TtWov-

(Te)s
I

EK TMV opemv kol *
I

....'' /ACTO. 'Hcra(to)u^' *oiKoSv-|

T£S. Kttt eire^i) ijcrav ev T[p)K

6pe\<rLV Kal ev rots ^owoi? (8)ij(o

e)n;
| rfjjiepmv^ 12. («ri) toi)

£(i)i'ai auTous (ev)
|
rots ep-qiJ,{o)K

Kal
I

liv^aiiapia

<§ (^6yvofj,a
I

^v ^e\i)(eia,p Ik ttJs
|

OTfyymasSeSeKiot)|vtoCXavaviToS

i/fei;|8oirpo^)jTov os ^v
|
kotoikSiv

ev ^7)6a\viq, ^. koI SeSemas vlbi
[

Xavavt OS ^v a.Se\\(f>oi rov irarpbi

ai\Tov, ev Se^'^ tois '^iJi.epais\'A)(aaj3

/SacrtXeusToS I 'lapaiiX-qv^^ 8tSacr-|

KaXos tSv TeTpa\KoiTia>v irpotjiyjT&v
\

Tov ^' Baa\, KOI awo{s)
|
epdirurtv

Kal iifj8pi|(ret' tov Mi;(atav viov 'lefi-

juaSot, TOV irpot^rfniv' I3. Kai aiiTos

Se vPp(1<t)
I

^j; wo 'A^aaP koI
|

e^XrjOri Mi^auxs
|

eis t^v\a,Kriv.

I ''(cat ^v^
I

/it(e)Ta SeSekiov tou
|
^cv-

^ a. 6 om. ^ 6. a XA: '6 trs. " a. h MfhTCt:
^ a.h%. 5 6 g. ? 6 aJi}L<^: On the various forms of this
name of which the most primitiTS form appears to be that in the
text, see note, p. 13. ' See exegetical note, p. 14. "a aoUeao",
" 6 om. " he (DKKfei '^ a. cf. G^ 'le,i^ah&. b hoHJii
" 6 om. " Add (DUAcD: in accordance with G'' Ka\ ?v. « For
hWtt£\ (5), a reads AhU^: " B=£>ni'7-fr irpeipovro. •' E adds
6 TrptxprjTt]!. "^ E= leai oIkovvtcs ^(rav. *' E adds Koi pera
TovTo. 20 E= Bijffli«;ii. 2> Above the line in MS. =2 jjg
la-patiXirXiiv. Grenfell and Hunt explain n-X as a dittography of ijX.
°^ MS. THC.

OB*: *»'*: JB^OR^: oiH-ft'DB'.i

in„et! Jiin^lti i^ltZi KIH:

ao". Katflf: aUttcao", fi^thOki

MA: Oa?:' HKIti flAtti K?l

d.&^!: II. a)Xft-:A«vnoi»':H.&

OAO-: HKinrt: rfii^A: 7^7"!

^*fTfr:* hr'H^aCi (oA-aCL

lajB: OJiat: tD-nt! ».e-ac: a>

a»-nt! ACD-7C: hAA.:* 9in>t:

<n>*0A :; 12. oJi^Jt'ld'H! Ort.

JPflP': tn-ftti 7^7": (dUAcd: Arfi

*:' -nJirt.: nfl"7C.f! HnoD*: flA

«V^: MKiidifVBiidfi.: Haoiai.:

nftti AA.i^!! ajA-H*.en:' ©A
^! h?L! HoJ-X-F: X>: fiO-O".

ataaoTOA: ft*ift-n: IT-W: ^^^l«f.

AA: rmi^WCffO':' oi-X-F: rtgffa
^ti Ha^A:'" aJtn-X-F: R?/': mfl

»ft»i" rtfflh,.efl: oJiv^! A"7«ji2

iaj&:: i3.iDai.Xi:!t»XA:Ji^
Aiiftfl: a)taj.e-?: olJUPfl-.^'tD-ftt!

?»**!" y°nrt: tif^^hi ia^:
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G«

*»A«^d,^! nAISOI.!!

14. fOhfiSUi iCLf-i^

MkA: J&X.KiV: AKh-

fo-K-pi -Mn?: nKit:
Xh-'H.P: hao- *a^H

Hod; 4>tA: iOfti X7
tLft-fl/hC:: 15. (Dfia:

Ay°0-: KLftj /ftfl'l'i

2irt: ^flAi fth.'H.P:''

a»A^: Ai|jt>fl: *aiflD

9'Veao'i AjPAC^eft:'

16. (DOf'K'Pl [hAOl

8<Mrpo<^ijTo(u)
I

owos'"' ^(rav /i£Ta

'Op^o^^ecou vlov 'AXa(/A)"
|
ev Se/*-

(JUOfJUl
{

14. Koi 'HXci'as (6 TTpo-

<^^)|tijs Ik ®£tr()8ai')'^

...
I
Koi Trpf ^afiapCav,

\

Kol auros hrpcxjy^lTevcv

irepi '0;^o^et|ou otl iv

kKivq aplpoioTtas" diro-

6avv\TaL KOI ^ ^ajxapia

£is
I X^V"" 'Akvacrap

Tra\potSo6i^(reTai dv0'5v|

i<l>6vevei' tovs
| irpotfiri-

ras ToC 0(£o)u. 15.

{jia)\ aKoua-avm oi

TrpoKJnJTiu '* (o)t fiera

'OxoK^ci'ou rtoB 'AXa/jt,

Kot
I

(6) SiSdcTKaXos

auToiv
I

'loAAaptas'* ii

Spovs + 'Io-|AaXt"

16. KoX avTos qv [o
I

Fragment op the First
Latxn Yebsion = L^

n. 14—m. 13.

(See Introd., pp. xxi,

xsix-xxxi.)

14. (pro)feta3 Dei.

'15. Et cum audis-

sent pseudoprofe-

tae qui erant cum
Ochodiam filium
Achab, *qui fuerat

doctor eorum Ga-
marias" de monte
Efrem, 16. Et ipse

fuit frater Sedeeiae,

' For (iAVi(D-i (a), b reads aAXoM The phrase RA" AA" is

clearly a transliteration=Alamerem balala'aw. Alam in the first

word='Axd^; for'Axa/3 is so written in ii. 1 5 of G^. Again balala'aw

was probably basala'aw (i.e. ;8ao-iXecus), since A and A are some-

times confused in Bthiopic. Thus we have ' Ahab . . . king.' The

intervening letters SrSm may be corrupt and defective for ev

Sfiifia, itself corrupt for iv Sa/iapi'a: cf. I Kings xxi. i 'Ahab,

king of Samaria.' ^^ a om. ' 6c BPl: * b om.
' a Ay"fl»iQr: dA'SO". * Em. with G: E wrongly A.

' 6 Stttlii * I have with L bracketed this word : 6 reads

i-ail£-i " a AAJ^^JP: '° MS. ^evbonpo^To ovns. " See

note ^ above. ^ Remainder of this line and the next two

undecipherable. " E adds avrm. " BU= ^evSoirpo(j>riTm.

'' E = JalergSs, L* Gamarias. " Corrupt possibly for 'lapafiK.

In that case Efrem would be simply an equivalent in thought

though not in letter. J06I or lj6il of B could arise from l<7ijX.

'' Should be et Gamarias qui fuerat doctor eorum.
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III. I. foahtii-i^ ftn

2. WMi aH: ODK-A:

AAVC: HPCs IT-W:

Be;^eip(o)] ^ dSe\<^ds

TOV
I

^EOCKIOV, aKOV-

travl(T)es ' (lereireurav

Tov [Oxo^eiav^aa-ikea
\

To/wppiav Koi e<j>6-
1

fv)ev<Tav TOV Mt;^ot-(

a)v. III. I. Ktti Bc-

Xeipa lyyo),
1
(K)ai eJ-

8iv TOV Td|(ir)oy ToB

'Htraiou
|

(koi t5)v

7rpo^?j|(T5v TSy) fieT

av
I
^Toi;. oiiTo^s yap i/v

0(|K<i>v ev rg X'^P? I

^TjOXeifi, Koi EKoAA^'l

6ij TiS Mavairo^. koX
|

avTOS qv i^ev8o7rpo|i^Jj-

rcvcDi' cv lEpovcra|X'^/;(,

Kai iroXXol i^ Ilcpov-

(raXyifi iKoXX'i/j\a7](rav

Trpos avTov.
\
koL ai-

Tos 8e ^v OTTO
I

2a/xa-

pias. 2. Kai eyive\TO

ev T<f iXOetv'AXyyacrap

'Ao'crvpuav I3curi\\ia

KoX al)Qjuikiiiyri\(Tat t^v

"Stajiapiav I xai XajSeiv

suasit'" Ochodiam
regem Gomorrae, et

occidit^" Micheam.

III. I. Et cognovit
Bechira, et vidit

locum Eseiae et pro-

fetarum qui cum
illo erant ; ipse enim
habitabat in Beth-
lem" ; tet abiit Hie-

rosoHma, ett'^ con-

juncti sunt et*ipse

a Samaria". 2. Et
factum est cum ve-

nisset Salmanassar
rex Assyriorum, et

accepisset Samari-
am, et abduxisset

novem " et dimi-
dia(m) tribus in cap-

tivitatem et per-

^ 6 hSfWi = Add 'M-ft-: with G^ L\ ' Em. with GPV from
abc a)([(l6i'tl£-: * c. ah oAQoi: ^ Em. with G' from a
f'h'ViAhO. (a vox mviUd). h a>fl<ti>C: ° Em. from a fhH-O: 6c

thUO: ' Is an intrusion, though supported by E : see exegetical

note, ii. i6. 'So B. L' om. » So L». E om. '» Should
be in plural as in EG'' " MS. Beclem. EG''=regione Bethlehem.
" Defective and corrupt. E G* = et conjunctus est Manassi
et ipse prophetabat mendacium in Hierosolyma et, multi ex
Hierosolyma. "^ Em. by Nitzsch from ipsi Asamaria. " Em.
from nomen.
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3. Wm-K-Ti (DloH: t

rt,y".* QodtOA: ah
*.Pfli iT-w: jSlhS: o)

*JPfty:^4LC«:: 4.©

*JPft: X1H: ^t?7C:

rt.^: 5. *fOiH-tVA
fi-y. A*i^ A'H^.Pft:

G»

Kal
I

dirEVEyxai airoiii
|

CIS opr] ° MijScuv Kai
{

iroTtt/xSv '" [koi] " rci)-|

4av, 3. ouTos ^v v€|to-

TEpos, Kai €<l>vyev |
/cal

^\^£V£ts"Ic(pov)|o-oX^ju,

^lx(ip)aK ('E^e)|/n'ou

/8aa-(iXe<i)s'I){oij8a. Ka((

ow €|7raT£i'"t * CIS Sa-
/uipijai/Ev o8ut To5ira-|

T/OOS avTOV , OTl Tov|

"E^lcKiav e^oySeiTO.
|
4.

Kai evpiOr] iv ru |;^ova)

'E^EKiov Xa{X(i)V Xoyovs

dvoj/xuxs cv 'lEpovo'a-

ju,'^//.,
{
5- '^^^ Kanjyo-

(rqOr) v\no rSiv iraCStav
|

*E^EKU>v Kal i^vytv
\

E?s T^v \(!>pav BijI^-

AcE/i. Kal hracrav ".
|

L>

duxisset eos in mon-
tem Medorum et

ad flumen Gozan

:

3. Bechira fuit ju-

venior, et fugit et

pervenit Hierosoly-

mam in diebus Eze-

ciae regis Judeae

:

non ambulabat in

via Samaritani ^

patris sui, quoniam
timebat Ezeciam.

4. Et inventus est in

tempore Ezeciae lo-

quens v(erba) injus-

titiae in Hierusa-

lem, 5. Et spretus

est" a pueris Eze-

ciae et fugit in
regione(m) Beth-

* opia (?). If so, this may be a corruption of Spij as in G^ (and
IF); if not, then our text agrees with the Massoretic text of

2 Kings xvii. 6 ('1^) against LXX which imply 'in. ^ 6 fllHl:

' 6 H. * h om. ' 6 UaoCS'. E alone is right here : see note

on GP in loc. « bo «<:: ' 6 waJ-tift X/>1-i (ofi-Afi-P: Ait:
* Text defective. Better read pi. with G^. ' See note on E in

loc. " Corrupt for irorraiums. " Should be excised. " MS.
{tyirartK. " Corruption can be understood from L' which
gives : in via Samariae patris sui. Thus L'=ei' 68a ev 'Saimpia tov

irarpos avrov. Since this was unintelligible, some scribe of G^

transposed iv 6Sa and iv Sapapia {els Sapaplav being probably his

correction). Erom B we see that iv Sapapia should be SapapeiTov,

The error can be explained by the Hebrew : iv 68a iv Sapapla

TOV irarpos auT-oO= V3N \fV3&2 "Y^l^ where "V2 is corrupt for

'JnOE'n. Thus the Greek should be: iv 68^ tov Sapapelrov irarpos

avTov. " Text defective. See exegetical note in loc. '* MS.
Samariae. See note" above. " =KaTe<l>povri6ri corrupt for Korrj-

yopriBri as contempsit (ver. 6) = KaTf<j>p6vri<Tev (Turner).
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6. athJtfVAi'i^ n«v

Jifo Ah.flf-£hi foM

©lOft: MT-d: ^O-^i

^y"i; hero: ?riia»-Ci

nftT: aJlOAhl! X7
a^: Th^: hero; nan

initrfiaJ-Cl 7.01
Xtro-t-Frt; rfiflti ^^i.

0-fiii 8.a)MLa".?iA

fi-fih f-a,: X2>;l: i.

AltA: XoD-ft: iOS-l

9. aJ^aB-ftrt: jBft: hPi.

P: >flXA.: nf-lohr:

Q3

6. Kai KaTr]y6pri<rev
|

MeXp^npa toC 'H(rat|ou

Kat t5v Trpoi^ijlrfiv
°

Xeyeov oti 'Hcra|ias /cat

* 01 TrpotprJTOu.'
I

01 /te-

To, 'Htratou ''
7rpol<|>'ij-

Teuoucriv eTrl l€\povcra-

X-^/ji. Kol iwl
I

{Ta)s iro-

Xtis 'lovSa
I

(Ka)t

Be(vt)a/Miv on
|

(iro)-

pev{<ro)vTtu^ Iv yaA.e-|

(ay)p(ots Ka)i kv irihax^
\

'"direXcuoTj,
| 7. Kat

avrot i/'£u8o|7rpo<^7;T£u-

ova-iv
I

Kai^' Tov 'I<rpa'^X

Ktti
I
Tov 'loiJSav * rxat

Tov
I

B£V(a/i,clv avToi
|

l),i(70V(Tiv, Kol 6 Xd|yos

avT&v KaKO?
I

eiri tov

'loiJSav
I

Kol TOV 1a-
pwqX]^- 8. Koi

I

avTos

'Ho-atas «rjrei/|[ai)T0ts],

pXhrm 7r\e|ov Mojutr^

TOV irpo\<j>i^ov. 9. eiirev

yap
I

Mawcnji an ovk

lem". 6. Et contem-
sit '* Beehira Eseiam
et profetas * qui ciim
eo erant", dicens,

quonia{m) Eseias et

profetae, qui cum
illo suntjprofetabant

in Hierusalem et

a(d) civitatis Judeae,
*quoniam deseren-

tur'' *et in Alios

Judeae*' et Benja-
min", quoniam cap-

tivi'* ducentur": *et

in te^, *domine rex,

quoniam" *galeagra

ef" per ferrum dedu-

ceris. 7. Ipsi profe-

taverunt'"' in Istra-

hel et in Juda * et in

Hierusalem^. 8. Et
ipse Esaias dixit se

plus quam Moysen
profetare''''. 9. Dixit

enim Moyses quo-

* 6 a»K/lt! (DAI: ^ G om. but L' supports. ' 6 fflrt.

* a om. ^ E L' add t&v iut airov. ' B om. ' E L*=
airov. * G^ om. through hmt. the following words : on ipri(ua6rt-

aovrai Koi eifi tous vioiis 'lovSa. So L*. E om. (cal eVi . . . 'luvda.

' Here G^ is again defective. Add with E V alxitoKaToi koI em <r«,

Kijpie /Sao-iXeO on. '" The missing word may he SeV^tor.

" EL'= €Vi. "^ E om., V- gives only et in Hierusalem.
" MS. Beclem. " See note " on preceding page. " So also E,
but G^ om. " So E, but (P om. MS. deseruntur. ^~ E G" om.
>' MS. Beniami". i' MS. ducuntur. ^o jjg^ g^ jjj^g_ q2 q^^
^' MS. galea grec. Niebuhr em. ^ Read pseudoprofetaverunt
with E G=. ^ E om. G'' has a large divergent addition.
''' Corrupt for videre. •
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¥! iDh.fif-SH: J&ft:

Hh CiMPi AK7aft-a

xo. n-J": liJiy"Ch.:

rtoBlJiftl-i .P^lMiJ a>

«{.: mrao".: (O-tttt-i:

y"?rt.:: II. a«n<S:

HaoyXiM: 17-^:;

12. ojX.e?': iJ-.e-^A

(DftrfiH: rt/LflAPft!!

13. Kflm)! fliV^Ci'

*n«ro9^": OajB! Oft":'

4drt: S./lAfft: Ji^*

o|i^eTat avOpanroi
\
tov

Oeov Ktti ^i7creTa(i),
|

'Hcaias Se etirev ellSov

TOV (6iov) K.{a)\ 18011
I

^tu. 10. /3ao-t(X)£i)

(yt)vft){o-)|K£ OTi i^eu-

8^(s) £0-|tIV. KOI TIJV

'I(e)po'u|o-a\'^/* S080-

(m)a clxaXeorev, K(al

Tois)
I

api^oiTa(s'Ioij8a
|

Ka6 'lo-pa^V (Xaov Po-)]

iwppws 7rp(o<D7yd)|peu-

crev. (K)a(i iroXXa.
|

KaTHjyopet ori to5
|
Mo-

va(ro^° KOI tS>v wpo-

^ryrSiV. II. tai e|Ka-

^lo-ev BeXiap ev
|
t^

Kap(8)ta ToS Ma|vao-o^

Kat iv 1-g Kap|8ia. t5v

apvovrav \ 'lovSa koI

Bevia/t£iv
|
Kat Tuiv eu-

voi^x""'
I

""'' ™'' "TA"^

;8oiJ|A.(i)V* ToC PcuTiXi-'

(os' 12. Kttl ^p£0-av av-l

TU ol Xoyot ToS BeX-l

^Eipa Koi mrtOTCiXev
|

Koi iKparqa-ev tov
\

'Ho-at'av. 13. ^v yap

6 Be|Xtap iv Ovp^S

iroX|X<u {i)m 'Ho-aiav

Ii»

niam homo non po-

test videre Deurn'"

;

dixit autem Eseias

Vidi Deum et ecce

vivo. 10. Tu, rex,

intellige quoniam
mendaxest: etecoe'^

Hierusalem Sodom-
am dixit, et pri(n)ci-

pes [ejuset]" Judeae

et Hierusalem popu-

lum Gomorrae nom-
inavit". Et coram"
(Manasse)^* in mul-

tis detradixit Eseiae

et profetis. ix. Et
superseditBeliar ^°in

corde Manasse, et

corde" principum
Joudaee etBenjamin
et spadonum et con-

siliariorum'* regis.

i2.Etplacueruntei[s]

sermones Beehire,

et mandavit rex et

adprehenderunt"
Eseiam. 13. Fuit

enim Beliar'* bilem

habens in Eseiam

1 6 om. " Since L^ has mendax est and G^ i«v8i)(r) «mi/

the text is corrupt; we should read ibfl<Ei OJ-ftT! oc

? B P= ItpovacA^ii rightly: cf. Isa. i. 10. « Add tov Kaaiov from

E L'.
' MS. T&u 0a,TCKi«>v.

'" Add et vivere with E Or

" E G^ om. " Should be excised. '^^ MS. nominavit. MS.

cum. « Added from E G^ " MS. Beliac. " MS. corda.

" MS, consiliario. Mai em. " E G" give sing.
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X^: fflJii^hlti Hh

R: nH: Wfto)! J&to)
AT:' OiX?: rtflJi:

a»i; OrtJP; ^^odj AT
At: *AOfl: JE.A*A:

tD'^AA: O^tD-: 7A
Cti Oflpq: ^A*A: o)

hoDj Aov^-flCL: J&t
*AC!

airo
I
riys ^opa^crecds /cat

ciTro
I
To(5 8ei)y/«iTMr-

fwv I
OTi (eWtty/ioiTi-

o-ev
I

Tov (!S)a/u»jX,

Kttl o|(Tt Si" a)i>TOU

o-ts
I

TOV aya)7njToC e/c
|

{tov i^S)6jj,ov ov/oa-l

(voi5 Kai 17) /tcra/idp-l

<j)tocrK avTOv, /cat ij
|

KaTa.j3a<rK avrov, koL I

^ toea ^v oci avroi/
I

IJXTaiwp<lia>6^vou, |
cf

EiSet avOpunrov, | xal o

Siajyiuis ov 8uji\)(6ycre-

Tou,, Kol al KoXajoreis ats

Set Tovs vi|oiis Tou 'Itr-

pa^X avToi'
I

KoXcurat,

KoX i/ Twv S(u{8cKa /ui-

^ijTCta", Kat 1 a)s Set

ouTov'^ /nem
| avSpSiv

KaK07roi\lov aravpmBrj-

1'

14 a)l(Di*XA': ^AAiB*: ^tO*
f: Of; (D*0*At:'» JiA: «0*ft-:

propter (visionem et

propter)" quod *m
se" ostenderit Sam-
ael, et quoniam ipse

nuntiavit'*adventum
dilectissimi de sep-

timo caelo et trans-

figurationem" ejus

et discensum et for-

mam in qua trans-

figuraretur esse horn-

inis, et persecutio-

nem, quam passurus

est, et contumeliaiQ

quam patere(tur)

vat,
I

Kat ort cv lani]-

juc(t)u>
I

Ta<^^o-«Tai,

14. K(a)t 8(i)|8eKa ot /ter' a{u)-

Tou
I

inr a-urov <rKav8a|\i(76jJ(rov-

Toi, Ka(i)
I

fj T^prjcTK^^ TWV t(ij)-|

prfrmv tov fwrjiwlveCov,

e ^R-A-i": So L» adventum. E shows leanings to text of L'

:

filtfCfili could be translated actively = revelavit. ^ ae
ftDiVfnt: » 6 a>j&^<eA^: * ac ffl^^^tl: ' 6 om.
' b loM^fi-P: VAP: ' be ©t^UCt: ' 6 ^A*A: AOd:
" Em. from a XA*;. 6c read XlH: a manifest correction. "" Em.
from aib O^-A^ti in accordance with G". " B= irapov(ria koX 1}

paQrfr Add with E nph toC (rajS/Sdrov (rravpioBtivtu ejri fvXov,
Cf.ix. 14, xi. 20 of E.

rupt for ostensione(?),

a verb that = revelatus est or revelavit
quern. Din. em. " See note '° above

•» Lost by hmt. Supplied from EG'.
" G' has a passive construction,

» Cor-

E has
" MS. transfigurati
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VAarTi HtD-Kf: aA;^6:*aovOii:
jaJ4,(D-0:' 16. foao^ihUi Honi
iJb: **?>! oJoiiiA.^: *flP«VAh:^

OAt: JPC*: «n««l'fl<;:« 17.

AC<^A.U-: 18. a)f.<^\H.\ H-ftn

*AHft:» a)H-ft»! Ml: ftt'J'Vihi

¥*C: fflXrti tAfloJ-: noDntft-i

jB^tl-: a)*n"«l"J°/A.O': *a"/JflOi

rtoy^j Xy°fa: oiJR-S: 19. *a»

hero: OAm.;>^ flttl^l: Jirt: JttA
OPJ.! O-tj nonlifl: **?li ^^?
7<.i 20. *aJ>nH"i: t«y»C! ffltro

%C:" ^hm-li" noi-Jil:: odT
0^:: 21. ajJi^Jt-idi ft*^n1=:

tl^T-: »«*.»: ^' ty"«Ct: H
XoiIrfiTCXt: a>yjB«^P-|-«ro':'«

15. Kal us ^ K(aTa;8a)|(ris ToC

dyy€(Xou T^s)
|
CKicXijerias t^(s ^v

0'upa)|v(S .... j«,c Irosei/Tais

e((7xaTats) |(^/*,)^(pais)j l6. Ka(i)"

I

o £yycXos tov nvcv/ia-

Tos
I

tov ayiov Kol Mt;^a|^X

&p)(<ov tS>v ayyyeXxov r&v aymv I

oTi Tg rpCrg ^/ie|pa a-urou dvot^oi;-|

(Tiv TO (unjiioVeLOV,
\

17. xai 6

dya7np-os Ka|5wras em rovi o5/x-|

ous a-uT&v e^eXevWrai, (cal ws
dirotrre

|
Xet Tois ^ ixaBrfras

\

avTOv l8. Kal inaByfTEV \
crtyvmv

irdvra ra l^ny /cai xatrav y\u>(T-\

<rav eis r^v dv(d)oTa|criv toS dya-

7r(ij)Toi?,
I

Kol ol (ir)iOT€U(rav|Tes

t{w) aravpiS oti|Toi; cr<o6(^i^')crov-

Tai Ktti
I

Iv Tg avafido'et av
\

(t)ov

£ts Tov e^Sofwv
I

(o)£(p)ovoi' oflev

KOI
I

(^\dc)l'. 19. Kol <dS n^o)X|

(\ol K)ot iroAAol (T)ffiv
I

(jrtoTe)!)^-

Ttav eh
I

(auTov) €v t<5 dyiio) IlveiJ-

juari
I

{XjaXTJcravrrjiv, 20. Kal ws
|

woAAa cTTj/iEta Kat
|
repwra £(o')-

Tai ec
I

raw ^/lipaK eKeCvaK,

21. Ktti" ev Tw iyytZ,ea/
\
avT(p)v

(ajtfy^crovcriv 01 {^fji)a6T]Tat avTov

T^v irpo<l>T]T€iav tZv Su>8e\Ka diro-

OToXuv avroB ^
|
icat t^v iriariv ^

Kal
I

T^v dyoTnjv avrdv
|
ical t^v

^ 6 (OCti ^ bo onlXilti ' a onTOi * 6 Ol. ^6 wrongly
aAiao; " So 6c. a in>f-(\C\ ' 6 om. ^ a wrongly
aB^tl&iraO". ACti'^iii " a HtbH-a-. '° a wrongly om.
" a wrongly Jt^. '^ 6 fflnhfl": OAaJ-: " b w-ati^^i -th^d.:

mao'itie.i " a adds naJ-l: a vox nuUa. >* 6 HAC^iLU-:
»« a a>yjB.«^yti " Grenfell and Hunt supply lacuna with
ra/3p«i}X. " E adds SuSfra. " E adds fieri raira. 2" E om.
"'^ b adds avTav. Possibly the aiTod in the preceding phrase should

be read as airav after nianv.
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dymav avTuiv.
|
22. Kat tcrovTav

aXpecreci
\
iroXXal ev t<3 e-yyij^cti'

oirov, 23. Kai e(roi'|Tai ei' rais

^[jLcpaK i\Ktivai,i 'ttoXXoI 6e\ov-\

TES ap)(CLV Kal Kivol
I

(TO^ia%..

24. /cat ecovTat iroXjXol irpeo'^v-

Tepoi S.vo\fwi Ka(i) Troi/iivei
j
aSiKOt

e(ir)i TO. irpo^ara
|
avrSv .,

. . /A(€)|va^^ 8ia TO p-ij ^xeiv
|
7r(oi)-

/xei/as dyvoijs. 25- Ka(i ir)oAXot

• •
; •,;•; l^"'

Svjj,d.Tti}v .... (T)a)(v) d'yi'(i)(v) . ..

I

. . <^(Xa
I

. .

. ..at( . . iv tKeCvto
\
t<3 movoj /cai

ot ^i|A.oSvTes Trjv 86^{av)\Tov Koa-

/lov TOfVTOv.
I

26. Ktti JtrovTai /ca-

ToXajXiai TToAAat Kal KE|vo8o^(a

iroXk^ iv
I

t5 iyyi^€LV tov kv-

piov,
I

Kot ava)(mpT^<rei to
|
ttvci)-

/ia TO ayiov otto
|
tuv iroAAuv.

27. Kat o£|k €o-oi/Tat ev EKEivais
|

Tats rjpIpaK Trpo^^lTat woAAot^'

A.aXo5i'|TES lcr)(ypa ^ cts Kal £t{s)
|

Kat ElS EV TOTTOtS Kat | TOTTOIS 28.

8ta TO TTveupjo,
|
t^s irAavijs K(ot

t)^S
I

TTopvEtas Kat t^s K£|vo8oftas

Kot T^B
I

<^tXa/)yup(t)a(s . .
.^'

|

' a om. = 6 om. ' A manifest doublet. Cf. G"-
' h 04-^}! Tn-fl: " b HS'tD-yr: " h 74-h^t: mvuyao".
f Em. with G^* from a QA-CDhP-i-aO': PflnTi ^^AT. For these
words 6 offers a mere correction : «n>Ci1*: k^flli ttlLW" is a vox
nulla. ^ b-m^h «6H. '» 6 ai»¥*C^}! " 6 -nH-li
" 6 fi-nd: " tbaofjfi an altemative(?) form of <ft<^t: as rfi*^:
:0f rfi4: : if not then it must be changed into th"^"!": " A mani-
fest doublet, a reads (Ddi'^fi-^t: >' 6 •flH'^i; ^^ 6 (oOd-^:
" a llfld: « 6 n. "6 JfMt! HXinAi =» a wrongly
rfiflti =' a ojH. =2 6 nft.7": '^ a adds rtJ&h-J.:
=* 6 (oKitili =' 6 »«VJi! 0(1^: "' Read (dp7ray,<r<5)/tem,

^' E adds oBre oi. ^ Here several lines are lost.

hfl>-l; (DftAj flH"l: [A^JtA-F:
(DfAt&fylrti 23. aJfloi-Ji'F! on

TO^V: -att^li Xrt:.fi*«.:"l«n'ti

JilH: *04-^l! T^nO:* 24. ajj&

tDyft-ti *74-0ti miPao".^ (DJI.

luD-h aovmi *0^dh.P-i-fl»*: V
ft-l-: *^fli::' 25. fflJ&^Am-i

fojl.hm-'ii iPLft: 78-: -nH-f:" ftiD-

X-fiflBTDA: a»oi)¥*«!" *»i-nC!

H'^H: 9rt^:! 26. mfi-iiat-h A
ai).&t:" [iDA"?.&.Pi:]" -{IH-f

:''

aK: a»jB^7in: av'ii.ih **flj
h^-aV^tii 27. wlLfiiML:
OoJ-X-t: oBTOiV; itl^f^: •fltt;:*!:

ajA.Xrt: .&t?74.: *»10t! 2il

nA:"SSft'noi>*i?^! 28. OXlt:
flDliLrt: flAI-^:^ amao^i wH

OAaJ*t:' ^M: *0''''XA! jE.'l-nO

ft-:=^ S7-nC-!-: Aflh-: a)AJiA:=*

.^^(Dhf-jUhti! 29. a)^ha>-"j!
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G»

30. Mod; ^nh'Ti OCL^: ^hoh^i

7C:: 31. mSRCO". YiMri ia
Xts HJifl: Ji^^.e'^?: a>*2tP

Ot!* APOD". ^t?7t!! IV. O)^

^XaLh: AH^JPfl: a)S.?-/ifli a>

ai9:»t 9rt^::' 2. aiJi^JZr-id:

t<J.Rai>! ^(dC^C-: •flA^C:"' onA

VO-i Od-K?! -flJift.: IT-IPJ Oonq:

*;!•«.: Jifl»': *H^iD.K'fi *17-^:

Hlfi 3.-nifl!"Hthft^IaJlA

fth:'* n«{.X?:* Uhl^i 17-^: .Bff«»

JtJi: iD^aD»fc« y»nrt,B-: H-ft-:

30. (^)^Xos yap lorat
|
ir(oXus^ ev

rais E(7p(a|rars ruiApoK , EKacriTos

ya/3 TO aparrav
\
hi tois o^flaX-

/Mjis
I
airoj) XoA.'^o-Ei 31. Kai|

i^axjirjaovaiv^^ rws jirpo^iyreias tSi'

7rpo|0ijT£v t5v wpo ej/tov Kai tos

opao'Eis
I

/nou Tauras KaTap(y^)-|

(Touo-iv iva Toi (o)p£y/t(a)T(a) [ t^s

KapSiai avTwv
|
XaXT^trmariv.. IV.-

Kat it;(i'
I

'E^{£)Kia Koi 'Iatrou)8

u(t)[£ /i(ov) avToi eia-LV d(i)
|

(i7/tE)pa(i) T^s irXi7p(<i)
|

(cteo))?

t(o5 K)6criwv . .
I

2. TOS oil-

ToB i(y el8ei)\a.v6punrov ^cwiXe-l

<i)S avo/jxnj n-)p-pa|A<flo-i;™ oorts

avTOs'^
I

o jSaa-iXevs oSros
|
3. Tr)v

<^vr(E)t'ov ^v
I

^UT£i;o-ovo-iv 01 8a-\

ScKa dirotrroXoi
|
tov ayrnnfrov

8ua\^€{i) Ktti (t)Sv SiiSeKa
|

(eIs)

Tais XV'''' auroB
I

(7r)apa8o^)j—

o-€Tat. 4. o5|tos (6 Sfi)^(i)v iv ry
l\Seq. TOV PatriXiioi £\k£ivov eXeu—

CTETOi
I

(K)at aJ Svi'd/xEis wScrat
|

(£X)£ij<7(oj')Tat T(o)vr(ou)
I
(t)oB

K6{(riJixru)

*a)^a^iti f.vC¥. B'hfi-i an.CL'Vi axDCilt jE7flC:'' hoD;

' b om. ^ Em. with G^ from Jirt: 6 giTes flfl: instead of

Jirt: a mere scribal correction. ' 6 ^^COi " 6 T'^O:
' a om. ^ Em. from KA: ' Em. from (n>rOA: ^ JtoJ^:

an unusual form of 9ia}-^i{?) = iMia-eas. Is this corrupt for

TfKea-eas ? Otherwise correct JtOJ^: into (oJUii = ' completion.'

G^ has probably jiXripaa-eats.. For Jt" b reads Ra>: ' 6 adds
mOhi f.t'iU'i '» a6 -aCf&: " a HSdiH: ''' a B.
" Em. from 6 17-IP: HW: 9Ay": (DtbA: For art" ac read
oii^^V: I regard the corruption as due to the phrase 'iT'W'H:

9ft^: two lines before. " 6 H. '* 06 add -aCSSii but G^ om.
with c. " 6c ©jaflDfrK: » b -^fAti tiyfi '« b j&7>flh:
" E= Karapyfiamiaai. '" MS. iMrjTpoKaov, ^ = E. MS. avTov,
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tiH£:in?i Mir: JPfltCA.:: 6. a)H"ft>: 114!.<I>^: jE7>nC: *n'9A^i
JE.7-nC:''a>*^t?7C! n-JO:' ¥*Ci (D^-nA: «i ffl-Xfi X7aft>fl<h>C:

mJi^*^'^?: iLUtfi <DS.ffoj.X;: 7. ©M^Ijpj a-ft-j tlWti *a'9Ay°:
8. cD^iMO-O-: irtJ: ajj&t**?-: ilf^s XIH: ^•Oft-: flaj-Kl:! X7H.S
OA-C: aiHX^nrt.O'i «^0: OO^::* 9. ajooflfl-i-i-fli)'; flJiflj 1^4.:
htro: ja-taJh^iP! rt¥*C: ^oD^Ti* ^-iiU":: 10. atfi^luD-'ii

•Jjaft: aoTfti<{.ta-: Qfli AU7-C: afd'hahCrVi 11. aJX*(D-y"i S^/»flr>:

4'^oi>; 7a-. OH-ft-i SWT-Ci! 12. (DjaX-ifl: i^rtftti^ 9oi»-l"!

cD*fl-nOti' ojCIj aJffDTOA: Sojg:: 13. aj-nH-;?!! apyjEin«9-}:

a>**«: ^0; ChX-i UXatfrti fi.{t£.ca.i Htfl^rt: fUltt-h: Ji7H.h:

iicn+fti ^-i*:! CA-iMP: hi: S-AAPfl: [AH: trt*fli aJ0C7i]' aiXA*ti'

<lhy"U a-fi l^flll: Jiy"(D-n-tr-l'<n>«s noJ-X-fj optOA: ^tC#.J ft^:''

W-OC-F:' KIH: ^T-?-:'" hmH^t to-Mt 7«y»i X"JH:" J&Rlrfi-i

y°»hfi: 14. fflX^^'idrti *Xaj"fr'a)S«Dli" oorOA: .BffoR-Jii

X7a?i: i^JJAi oolXfttlh: aj^flrt: "J^lti"^ *«.A"J! X^<i-O0;
floy^; ^ftft. fi^^ti /^flOi rt"7^! (Dfi-hAi-tti flA^Cyj" oi-nti

7yii^: a>:>J&'W:0«*L:!" 15. (oSOCeao". rtXAs ^<!aPin»-. O^Pi
Oo-ntfli 9Ai^: A«n»y"rth.fi: w?^: [(ue'h^A: f-t^i.C;]'^
16. ffltfiftn*'! XA: n*X'H-i= 7fi"7rfi'^ il^P:^ A-flAJPCi'"

ajA}7>"t:! (D*^/i"iA: y^flAi X7JIX: ^aogrh.-. ^flAi XAaA.lfoo':

H10A: jE-i-nC: avflt: A-OO: A'^Jll y°M\ X7aX: ^cniR-frj XA
ao'ii.tiaih: AO-Al: Xoo-l-pj ^aiC-^: (Df.'iiiaLi oJ-At: 9A^i
a»^8.VaiH:=2 ^XA: Q/";!'. l-dhO-: i^AA: **A"ii AA-nAton*:

A*^A"l! aJjBtAaheii>': X7aXj AXA: 0*ft-! AfD-Atfl: 9A?°:
17. fflX^^-VdH: J&1"fli»?m-: ovAt: XMA-lPoi"! AOAj oj^tf^?
^;)IPoi>': (D-At: 9Ai^i! 18. hf^f: f(t'. A¥<&C: ^l/"*: Aou^ti
*AH: A"¥^i'^ idAH:''* ?-AA: mAA^nCL: a)(lh(0-'2CLi 0AXU7-CL;
aiAn^a>.i: aiAO0aJ.ij=^ *a)Afl«>«VAh: e''ij&!' aiAHaJC'il:''' ojAH"

• 5 A. « 6 om. » 6 ^t"ZAA: hfl»: * be AOJf:
' 6 (0^aDj&rn0D<: « 6 g. ' Bracketed as an Ethiopie inter-

polation. « 6 L. '6 KV-aC-tD". " 6c ^T-^^t: " be

ojXIH: '2 Addedtotext. Cf. iv. 12. '= 6c 02. » a tl2VJb:

g may be corrupt for g as Din. supposed. '* 6 ^^A^i '° o5

•nCX^y; "aom. '«^ Ethiopie interpolation. >9 6y^'^5'^:
2" a6 add XA before this word. ^^ a A-aC^6ii Here be uphold
right orthography. ^ 6 tOfi.H'iPaV". ^ Em. from a A"H:

tl'^fi.i and c AHAA*^^: 6 reads AA*^^: =^ So 6c. a reads

AH: 2^ a (dAOoM: ^s „ aJAfflCI:
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Mi" nf0! atltrClXi (DhVOAi •nA^PCi" am-MVi 9A^: (DfituD-li

[W^A.: wf mil aat-h-ttavt avtn (WTOA: a)^<ti*C.* SOCi:'
A/Jt: Jiy"i»-:« aifi.ahO: H-ft-: <:rt.9Ji mfiHuD-U hin»: Hft-t-J-T-S-!:

19. aJt«f.M": Od: d-Xja-. «*•«: Xoo-TP: iP-flt: d-Xft naft»"i!:

20. a»t**t: d-Xft X7aJi! IT: 8-rf».«: Jioo-TF! *tty"/l«V.ft!

CWIWr HH: »A.¥j oi-ni-i onJl-rfift H7yA' tiajBh-: 21.

aiC^+*i.:» A¥*C: (D-flt: A.*«V: W\ »*•«: Jia»-llJ: aj-flt:

oB^tCt:'" OHi .fc-nAj Ji7aJi: iTs ^rt.fl-:" ©Aje:?:; oiH-ft-: TrtlJ:

IV:* »(Ik4-1: oJ-ftt: *oi»il^Ct: (l^flA^ft:" ««t! ojAA Jirtja:

ain^/»«V.Pt: flft»r^: a>A*: a)ai7£.t: *&: a)A,:>^:" Xnd.&1«:
iDai7<^1-: M¥: *a)*a>.fit: ^<!.*4-*l-: «n>*l?"C^t: HooAfth: ODlifl;

«nn:" 22. fD-MO'' Xrt: X^Pop-: fl^":'' »*.¥:'' aJcn-ftt; nd-t:"*

Af»»: *Q-?: mXFM: Hl^fc: ajHtflhoPfl: a»HA.?"&A: mlKfi^sr':

iPHr^ft: tDHR-O^S-: (UHJlia*^: fflHAl: *a»HrtCVn: aJHH»i

Cfft:« oJH^Ahofft:" a>ni7<5.t: rA.¥: «!.&*: a)n}7«S.t: «A.A!!
V. nKIt: MW: Xlh: «J.X.Pt:=» ty-O: flC^fAs" lOfl: A.A.&.fn:

iDind: OJ-ft-T: jvn: y^fTA: axovC: AHAfi^H: aTvCt: OB::

2. iD/LO.^^: X1H: JB-TawC: fao; aolttv^ri^ -fl^tLd-:'' aJMLft:
AAt: »lPao': favi XIH; .^ilA*: a)fi.'rgJ»dK 10A: X.fljai'n:!

3. (DAjih.<^: ny»hy»fth-n!=« ^aof *^ap: »./»jB.ffi; JilH: [.^fiA*;]^
SXi*'r*M::'" 4. OJjBfl,; OAh.*:"' A&OAffI: OAi AAaMi.:^'

a-ft": HI-CTCh-: a>¥?<ElM: rti^^rt.: u'Wt: ©d^t:'" Ji*^*:
5. (d¥?%IM: AaJVh.(^: u'?^*'J-:* oi-Xi:: ojHXA:'' y^AAW-:;
6. ©HW: .Pfl.*ft':* Aft: A1H: ^tanvC:: 7. aJA.O^.fft: Oflf:

n<tX«: XVHJl: aflii»-^: XO^ltO-: a)(A.)''^i*X*riii»':: 8. ©QA
»i*:'» HW: t?7C: MiA^fJk OA: HX>aAh: a>Xin>^T: APod-:

lOKMCi^ fl^fA:'* <Drt«n>1Xht: ^U-«: cDrtAH-fl: ajAH-^: S.S4-

' 6 (DAlfAJT: ' 06 >flC.fA.: ' Bracketed as an inter-

polation : see exegetical note, p. 36. * h ova.. ' he ViCJi
« he trs. ' he ny°/lA.: dS-hH: » 6 Yilffii » 6 X.
'» Em. by Din. from ae fli>^»tCt: 6 aoYlaoC^; " 6 .^ftft":

" o o»Hy"Ct: aF"/»A..f1": » 6 w^rii " 6 HAP:
" a OMD-nt: " 06 nfl»: " a Vrao- (sic) : 6 Jtd».W:
>« 6c I7d: »» 6 a)H^All.fft: » a AXi-t: " aic.

« 6 iroAtTJ!-?-: "^ 6 AAh.*: =* 5 ^h,5^fl.h..n: »* Em.
from #<!»•: =" Bracketed as a doublet. » Em. from fftT^flrt"!

^ ac •aiiSCi "^ h repeats this word. =» 6 fflCFOt: '' 6

OlHXIAA: '' Must be supplied as in vi. 10. ^ a (0('l2Vh.&f):

" 6 iDHiaea^i '^ a adds a)A^?A:
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'iA,^:' hin»: ^?I7*; Ah:: 9. mhiD'J^hi MP-Shi aijBft: Xaoftt

hy^a,*'Pt-i *at'Kti flXA: at-'FH; (OChF'i^ ftW: aJH-A-: f^nth:
ffliH-ft-i ftth: 10. JifloDj Hh-ahi LAhfii Hti-P-X: X<^KA: ^P?::
11. ©A-JUJP: fOOMfCyt Ciaflfi-Slli a»^A »V°X-; (IT'u'Ct: Od::

12. oJi^^A: maiiiii-:* (OiCLSti tbtlt"; atao/^irri matH-a-.

mltOn fm**:' XIH: JtiJi?-:: 13. rofliO^: XA: y»nA,0": ^fti
H^llAA: fi-'rmtPCi fi^i-t -nrfi-d: rttCft: a»fl^?: Khao- A/tn

AOehtt-ii ^hda *iiVH.h-aat,Ci SfPO::" 14. fOhAfiJlhi X1H;
jattDiPC: ;!Li;CA: aJS-Qh?: Mi A*-!!-: J&t?*7^C: Aflnl^fl; ^?«,ft:

Jiflh: l-oiiPd: AilA&i: 15. HTti Tfl^i -flA^C:' A/L^j&Xfl:

OX^: nAh.d< a»nJi^: i^^A: Xflfln! Oflf: A«»y?A: OOa^: o»^:»
'lOA: lLf\fi.fitli XodtOA: Afl^^ft: iT-wj JBIM: OXTt: »7«f*!

HCX?i nXTti 5:*C: i6. (DAXTl-: 0>Ai fl"¥?«V:» HCX?: nX7llX:
XIH: Mi J6l7^i AH^^ft: KttO-.i aH-ai: flJwro: 4W*i AAjEail:

atd-hfi-a-. HCX?:
/L^ja^PA: a)2v^i

A?»S5-:i

VI. n^flut: t<n»"J7

^•FiAfli'H^.PnilT-Wi

.ffti (dAA *?"»: ©A.
rn-ai ©A^i A./i^

.erii -Jd: An^.eni M
4-'»A,i^iX^7A7'l:i"
2. i0(^a: aHi)'" lAiSi

The Sbcosd Latin
Vbbsioh(=: L').

VI—XL

(See lutrod., pp. xviii-

zzrii.)

ViSIO, QUAM VIDIT

YsAIAS ""PROPHE-

ta"" filius Amos".

VI. Anno XX reg-

nante Ezechia, rege

Judae, venit Ysaias
fprophetal, filius

Amos, ad Ezechiam
in Hierusalem",
2. Et intrans sedit

Latin Tbanslatiok of
TBB Sl^TONIC TbRSION, BT
Fbofesbob Bonttbtsch.

.

VI—XI.
(See Introd., pp. zziv-

xsrii.)

ViSIO QUAM VIDIT
rsANCXUsl ISAIAS
""Peopheta'" Fi-

lius Ahos.

VI. Anno XX reg-

nante Ezechia, rege

Judae, venit Isaia^

filius Amos, ''et Ja-

sus, filius Isaiae"* ad
Ezechiam in Hieru-
salem. 2. Et cum

^ a repeats. '^ 6 om. ' 6. a oT-Hi TlfD-KIr; MttJln
* So be. a aJ^IJi^i ' a ^oo; « 6c trs. ' 06 -flCf2V:
« 6 aoQifi » 6 (m£6a '» a (DODgrfu " 06 X^7A.'l: S L*
om. Gk. Leg. i. 3 supports text. '^ Added from Gk. Leg. ii. i

;

S L\ '' The following late title prefixed to the above appears
in the printed edition of the lost MS.: Yisio mirahilis Isaiae pro-

phetae in raptu mentis, quae divin&e trinitatis arcana et laps!

generis humani redemptionem continet. " Defect, here. See note".
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<n; 0<5.t:^ "JT-^i at

3. (D^Oi^ »AHi A.'l^

Shi* ^t97Ci j/°nrti

Afl^^ri: 17-/": lid:

YJl-'^Wi a)»£;¥. at

<n: ajaoST'iiMi 17-

^ts atohitA lO^t:

»wn>: Kflfi-Shi Jl-ao^

X: Xi'°7A7n!* fft:

iiaoi lay^'iPi aflniao:

fi-h^O". rii^i' 5.

totioBi jPlflCi hfoO".

^dMFao". aftunt; *f.

tla+on-i'" tDH-ft-ffD":

Oftfla.: *Jtin»s A.1JB

.en:: 6.a)Ani-K7<::
X-AjBfft! *y»ftrt! ATI
^Sh^ 17<f.t! ».&*!

supra lectum regis.

3. Et omnes prin-

cipesIsraeletconsili-

arii regis et eunuchi
stabant ante ilium.

3-4. Veneruntque ex
omnibus viUis et

agris et montibus
prophetae, et filii

prophetarum audi-

entes quod Ysaias
venerat a Galgatha^''

ad Ezechiam, salu-

tare eum, 5, Et
annunciare ei, quae
Ventura erant. 6.

Tunc" loquebatur

verba veritatis. Spi-

ritus Sanctus super-

venit in eum, et om-

intrasset sedit supra
lectum regis. 3. Et
omnes principes tJe-

rusalemit" et con-

siliarii regis et eu-

nuchi stabant ante
ilium. 3-4, Vene-
runtque ex omnibus
villis" et '"ex"' agris

et montibus prophe-
tae et filii propheta-
rum, cum audivis-

sent, quod Isaias

venerat a Galgal'^ ad
Ezechiam, salutare "

eum, 5. rSimuI au-
teml et annuntiare''

ei fde iisi quae Ven-
tura erant. 6. Cum

"

loquebatur verba
fomniaT veritatis,

Spiritus Sanctus su-

pervenit in eum et

> 6 9<M":
* 6c om.
' he nit!

=* 6 om. ' c aiAll>y: * a lJ\f.}\\

" a mii^'h&Sy'i ' be Afl: ' a X7°7rt.1:
'» 6 jBl-iOjE: ©houj ^n^O*! Ma+! " b alif.

^ Corrupt for Galgal as in S. " Should be cum
as in S E, and full stop after veritatis should be comma.
" Corrupt for Israel as in L' E. " Ot vsi ch : vfizvesjai u -.

vjs'= onmis and vicus. " L' Galgatha. " u et salu-

tavit. '° Blgovestiti : blgovestit [anuuutiat] u, ch. " So E,

but P tunc.

H 2
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Crim taJrt^A: in>l

AJtli **?l:!^ 7. (DR
oi-Oi Thf": tfl^l-s H-

flPOP': cdH-A°: AHAi
H1-<:hai nu?: aitwjf

wh-rn-a;* ^i-n-s.:'

n?"¥J.:: S.oJWiAfl,:

rti^O-: U-leaB".' rt^rt:

J?-^'*! AM-ii'. mm.
fit! AO-Ai 9rt^: (D

AH: 10A: ^{-nC: ^i^

ft: ojftH: n*«./iT! JPO

C¥: 9. (DtDUft-: ^-a

At: AH; then>-H: R7
ai: •fl'-Vt: A^A^: tti

C: R7ai: t'A-OXA.!:

10. foKlHi fi.lr'nC:

aoD-iiSii ^^fl: X1H:

oDflD; (D'lA.fU': Yi^
hi Ji^lOA.a-:^ OJOJ-

KtZ: Kfi.i,hrat>". A
O^a)*: JlA: JB^tD-op*:

1'

nes videbant et au-

diebant verba Sancti

Spiritus. 7. Convo-
cavit eum' rex [et]

prophetas, et omnes
introierunt, quot-

quot inventi sunt
ibi, insimul. Erant
autem Micheas et

Ananias senes, Joel

""et quotquot ex eis

inventi sunt"" '" a dex-

tris eius ""et a sinis-

tris"". 8. Cum autem
audierunt vocem
SanctiSpiritus, flexe-

runt genua et canta-

verunt deo altissimo

requiescenti in Sanc-

tis, 9. Ettalemvir-
tutem verborum" in

mundo donahti.
10. Loquente vero
eo ""in""SpirituSancto
in auditu omnium
statim tacuit, et ex-

inde +videbant stan-

tem quendamf" ante

omnes videbant au-

diebantque verba
Sancti Spiritus. 7.

Convocavit ""enim^

rex [et] prophetas"
* omnes et" introie-

runt, quotquot eo-

rum" inventi sunt
ibi, insimul. Erant
autem Micheas et

Ananias senes '^et^

Joel ""et quotquof""
sederunt" a dextris"

""et a sinistris"". 8. Et
cum audierunt vo-

cem Sancti Spiritus

flexerunt genua et

cantaverunt Deo al-

tissimo requiescenti

in Sanctis, 9. Et
talem virtutem *in

verbo" in mundo
donanti. 10. Lo-
quente vero eo ^

Spiritu Sancto in

audita omnium sta-

tim tacuit, et ex-

inde '"non"' *videbat
stantes"' ante eum.

' 6 A-y-lt: = ab om. but SL" support. » 60m.
* a wKril-a: b adds a>6iS<i * a f.i-aC: « a adds A?*:
^ Seems corrupt. I propose R7a); Yunt'H: 'U.'fi lAfl: A9Ay": =
L" talem virtutem verborum in mundo donanti. ' 6 lOA:
' Corrupt for enim ? "> Less corrupt text in S. " See note ".

"Corrupt. S right= E. " prorocy : MSS. proroei. " P
trs. wrongly. E om., and no doubt rightly.
" P ex lis inventi sunt. >' U adds ejus. '' S originally=
verborum. '» L' adds in. " JJ videbant stantem quendam.



CHAPTER VI. 6-17

eum. II. Oculi au-

tem eiuserant aperti,

08 vero clausum,
12. Sed inspiratio

[Sancti]Spirituserat

cum illo. 14. Et non
extimabant, quod
elevatio accepisset

Ysaiam, prophetae
vero cognoscebant,

quod revel^tio " erat.

15. Visio, quam vi-

debat, nou erat de
seculo hoc, sed de
abscondito ""omnP
cami. 16. Et cum
cessavit a visione,

""reversus
"*""

notiflca-

vit fvisioneml Eze-
chiae et filio tejus

Nasonit",

12. aKlfb-V: Jifitl*

ft-fl!" OAaJl":M0rt,O-:

13. (oao^ti:nt&io):
haoi ^Chr-.* ILM:

HU: 9rt^: M: hSffl

O0i« tV^fi-i aoKfiii

14. ai*ft.8y"nA!' AH
•fl! Hfi-tat-^i HX"J

.ffl:: 15. (Dd-Ji^rti

nChXi *9H.lli iLflfi.

^Ay°! Si! Ji^9A?":
H'tft-X: Kyi^yn-.-^"

16. (D&AAffI: Ji^
JJ-id: CX?! HW: 6X
«: ftiJP: rtA*"H"*.fft:

AQO^X: ia.Pt: XA:
fl»R-S.:! 17. ajont^ntft:'' OJlfrTl: {Ofhll-a: Aft^O*: HXIAA:
/J.7»?n:" R-iiA: aJS.rA*y":" oiAA?: R-h^:" tHhC: Xfton:

lOI

s

1 1. Oculi autem ejus

erant aperti, os vero

clausum, 12. Sed in-

spiratio spiritus erat

cum illo. 14. Et
non existimabant

romnesi quod ele-

vatus esset Isaias,

prophetae vero co-

gnoscebant, quod * in

revelatione ™ erat.

15. Visio ""vero^quam
videbat non erat de
saeculo hoc, sed de
absconditoab'''omni'''

carni. 16. Etcum ces-

savit a visione ""et"

reversus est in se"",

[et] notificavit Eze-
chiae et filio t ejus

Nasonit'".

> o repeats. = 6 Xfttl4-ftA: ' 6 Oflf: * h SOlT:
' h ft-fl(iit: » a X^-nO: (sic). ' Em. from

a S.J'"flA: in accordance with SP non existimabant. h reads

yVLdii « 6 Hti>"& » 6 om. '» 6 XIH: (H^Pli-.

" a om. '^ mA^rft^l: " h tDOoif.'YVttti " h fl«V!H:
^* a (DhSV^y^i " a R(Ii4: " S in revelatione. ^ Add
in se from S. " See note ^. =" I? revelatia " P om.
^ Corrupt for suo Jasobi : so E. ch reads Nasudi for Nas, After

Jasobi SPi.e. G'om. through homoioteleuton vi. 160, 17; vii. i*.
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VII. OJ&Mrt!

ajAA-fA-Oi a>A

(DAaOXlZ: i(L

2. aMW Hti
Mi -tiafi-ihi a
1000'. h^Oi Hrt

•^Oiiao". Ch.

ln^ aoMhi h
Ctdi a)A.W:» h
on; il-ai: aoiih.

tPVi HH2V&: X
i.Krao"."' Mi

vn. 1-19.

(See IntTod,,

pp. xviii-xxL)

VII. Filio

suo et Mich-

aeae et reliquis

profetis, di-

cens: 2..Ineo

inquo*profeti-

am meam au-

distis'^vidian-

gelum. glorio-

sumnonsecun-

dum gloriam
angel Qrum,
quos ego sem-
per videbam,
sed clarita-

te(ni) magnam
et sanctam ha-

bentem, quam
ego claritatem

exponere non

L'

VII. et Mioh-
eaecaeterisque

prophetis di-

eens: 2. Quan-
do prophetavi

auditum,quem
fvosl tvidis-

tist" vidi an-

geliun glorio-

sum non se-

cundum glor-

iam angelor-

um, quos sem-
per vidi, sed

q u a n d a m
*magnamglor-

iam" ""etT lu-

men haben-

tem, quod non
possum noti-

VII. etMich-
eae et ceteris

prophetis di-

cens: 2. Quan-
do prophetavi

[in] auditum
quem audistis,

vidi angelum
gloiiosum, non
secundum glor-

iam angelorum
quos semper
vidi ; sed quan-

dam * gloriam
magnam" lu-

men" haben-
tem, quod non
possum'' noti-

» he 7fl<f.-l'i

getical note.

Em. from b fithi

" h odOHI"! Text seems corrupt. See exe-
' 6 AaJ-JtAoo-: * h aiAa: * a om.
ao om. Cf. P L" S ' dicens.' ' Em. from

atWYi Cf. L' in 60. In ah a)W^! Ht: are marked off by
punctuation from what precedes and connected with what follows.

' h UCHit-i »}i (O. » h adds ftflt: " 6 ^iXfon*:
6 trs. '" =apxrjv (cf. iii. 23) corrupt (?) for ayiav. " Puller

and more original text in E S L^ " Corrupt for audistis as in

S E. " S trs. " L''= magnam gloriam et. '' = svet

:

u sto sanctum : ch stu sanctam. ^ ch mogu : u mogoch potui.

11



Alf: aoiiXtiii

3. aHOilLi'
Mi hOMli OX
Mi athtbtPi ao
*: *"H"! waoh

«^*! S-0C7i.i=

Mao- •pf.^i

hin»! Xt?7C:
^ftAlh:; 4.01

(£741! [OD9C7:]*

XC:AH!^<L?}^i

5.XAaD:UAa)h:
mi! ^P*hi' t

CHAPTERS VI. 17 ^VII. I-5

1»

ficare. 3. Ac-
cipiens " me
manu duxit

me in altum,

at ego dixi

:

Quia es? quo
mode tibi no-

men est ? et

quo [modo]
+ave"t super-

fers ? Virtus
enim data est

mihiloquicum
illo. 4. Tunc
""respondens""

dixit ""mihr

:

Quando te fer-

am in altum*^,

ostendam tibi

possum. 3.

*tEt accessitt

et tenuit ma-
num meam^
et *dixi ei°

:

Quis es tu, et

quod tibi no-

men est, et quo
me toUes? Ac-
cepi enim viris

loquendi cum
eo. 4. Etdixit

mihi : *Gum te

imposUero'" et

ostendero tibi

visionem, prop-

ter quod ad te

missus sum,
tunc intelliges

quisiQi,nomen
autem meum
non dicam
tibi", 5. Eo
quod reverta-

ris in carnem.
Cum'' enim

visionem, pro
qua missus
sum [ego, et]

tunc scies, quis

sum ego. Et
nomen meum
nescis, 5. Ideo
quia yis iter-

um reverti in

103
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ficare. 3. TEt^

cum accepisset

memanuduxit

me in altum".
Egoque dixi :

Quis es '"tu''?

quomodo tibi

nomen est ? et

quo me super-

fers ? virtus

enim mihi
data est lo-

qui cum illo.

4. Tunc ""cum

respondisset""

dixit'': Quando
*feram te" in
altum '^et^ o-

stendam tibi

visionem pro
qua missus
sum,tunc scies,

quis sum ego.

Et nomen me-
um nescis. 5.

Quia" vis ite-

rum reverti in

' Em. from 6c (OCKShi a reads CKihi Contrast the cor-

ruption in viii. i. SL" support emendation. ^ ab 't'OCll:

'6tai.«nii *L'om.,alsoSL''. Hence bracketed. ' 6 A'^y;
" 6 fL'tlT'Ci (sic). ' 6 om. ' Corrupt. Is et accessit =
KOI dv^XBe corrupt for ml avriyayc ? S preserves true text : et cum
accepissit me manu duxit me in altum= koI Xa/3a»> /ic x''/>' o'^ayev

lie. Cf.Gk. Leg. U.g. °=E. SL'om. ei. ^° Srav a-e imydya
where the last word is corrupt for dvayaya, " A free rendering.

S (= E) is literal. " So S L=. E=quo. " Read et accipiens

with SE. " Corrupt for me. " Add et with SE.
" ch alta. " E L' add mihi. >« U trs. " Za ne = S.
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7aX: artath X
0C7h! 1ri>hJi

*X?loi>:rt"H:t<J.

Vh-::^ 6. oJt

<:i:: 7. (Djao.

At: ti{.»7AhJ-!

Jinoo: IVV;^ t
?7Ch-hlaij&ft!

aiAH: CO-aCL!(:

OLU:' (dO{.<!.!

Oflf! *^t97C:
y"rtrt.h!^ 8.a»

AOIhL:' AH: CO
a:^2>&:Xnai>:
A'H:1-i{.ta».h.:X

^/i-nO: A"?^:
}iai>:A-nCV:Ah:

HTl-:H-flf:: 9.

coOd?}: (o-Itf:

ASCENSION OF ISAIAH

sustolero te,

tunc videbis,
* ""propter hoe
enim missus
sum""^ 6.

Qu o n i a m''

simpliciter
mihi respon-

dit«: 7. Et
ait mihi:
(* Gavisus es,

quia hUariter

respondi tibi?

et ait mihi)°

et majorem'"
me videbis.
Hilariter et

simpliciter lo-

quetur"tecum.
8, *Eteminen-
tiorem ipsius

majoris" vide-

bis. Propter
hoc enim mis-
sus sum a sep-

time caelo ut
omnia tibi os-

tendam. 9. [Et

corpus tuum,
et quando te

elevabo, "^pos-

tea^ videbis.

6. Et gavisus

sum, quiaman-
suete respon-

dit'=.7.Etdixit

mihi: Gavisus
es, quia humil-
iter" respondi

tibi, et major-

em me videbis

fetl *humili-

oremetsapien-
tiorem'' volen-

temloquiteciun

8, ""Meliorem

et dulciorem"";

in hoc enim
missus sum, ut
notifieem tibi

omnia haec.

9. Ascendimus

corpus tuum.
Et quando te

elevabo vide-

bis. 6. Et ga-

visus sum quia
mansuete re-

spondifmihr.
7. Et dixit mi-
hi: Gavisus es
quia'° mansu-
ete'' respondi

tibi? Ettme-
lioremt" me
videbis humi-
liorem et sapi-

entiorem" vo-

lentem loqui

tecum. 8. ""Et

majorem ma-
joriSj^Hucidio-

rem et modes-
tiorem'""'; in

hoc enim mis-
sus sum, ut
notifieem tibi

*haec omnia"'.

9. Ascendi au-

' SL" cm. but P supports. » b imJ/i » 6 WiJ.
*6trs. '6(PAft-0<{.: « So B. SL='om. ' Et gavisus
sum lost by hmt. before quoniam. ' MS. respondet. ' This
clause lost through hmt. I have restored from E. '» MS.
majus. " MS. loquitur. " E = patrem ipsius majorem.
'* Add mihi with S E. " S E = mansuete. " See note on
phrase in S. '" Za ne = S. " L' = humiliter. " Cor-
rupt for majorem as in L". " Mistranslations (?) of Ta7r€U'o'</),»ora

ml irixt>pova. =» Seems corrupt. L^ = et meliorem et dulciorem.
" So E. U trs.



CHAPTER VII. 5-12

y"iMrO: *«: to

0-: ta»I7«S.t:

10. aJdhcB: Q<1

Oft-! h'^O-:' a

Ay»'»ft^ rtHs a

Xl^:: II. (dX

H^W;: 12. a>

J&fl>AL: hoB-H:

sustulit me]

'

et ascend! ego
(et)' ipse in

[primum]'
solidamentum,
et ibiyidi Sam-
ael et fortitudi-

nem ejus : et

fuit in eo hel-

ium grande, et

angeli satanae

simul inviden-

tes. 10. Sicut

enimsusus(s)ic

et in terra (for-

maeenimejus,
quod in firma-

mento, hie
sunt La terra)™.

11. Et disi

angelo, ""qui

fuit meeum"" ":

Quid est hel-

iumhoc etquae
invidia haec ?

12. Et dixit

mihi : ""Sic est

*ex quo secu-

egoetiUesuper
firmamentum,
etvidiibiproe-

lium magnum
sathanae et
virtutem ejus

""resistentem
honorantiae"'
dei"", et unus
erat praestan-

tior alio invi-

dendo,-io.Quia

sicut est in ter-

ra tanto"estin
iirmamento,
formae enim
firmamenti
hie sunt in

terra. 11. Et
dixi angelo

:

Quid est hoc
helium et in-

vidia ""et proe-

lium""? 12. Et
""respondens""

dixit mihi

:

105

s

tem Fetl ego
et ille super

firmamentiun.
Etvidiihiproe-

lium magnum
satanae et

virtutes" ejus

[et] ""resisten-

tem pietati'*""

et unus *alium
invidentes'^
10. (Quia) sicut

est in terra ita

est et in firma-

mento. For-

mae enim eo-

rum in firma-

mentohic sunt
in terra. 11.

Et dixi angelo:

Quid est hoc
helium et in-

vidia ""et proe-

lium""? 12. Et
""respondit mi-

hi et^ dixit":

> 6 trs. bef. at-li-^i

=: Koi Xdyoi, where Xdyot

6 reads (OYll,;

exegetical note,

as a doublet of et

' ESL" om.

a Afl"V.&iV: ' 6 om. " Corrupt

corrupt for ayyeXoi. So L' angeli.

" a ath'hfi.i * Text defective. See
' E S L' om. I have bracketed the words

ascendi ego. ' Supplied from ESL^
" Lost through hmt,' and restored from E.

S here agrees with EL' against 1?. " Found in Gk. Leg. ii. 10

though lost in E. " = onoranza = auctoritas. " Read ita

as in S. " 1? virtutem. " = blagodjstiju. L' honorantiae

Dei. " L' erat praestantior alio invidendo. '' L' respon-

dens dixit mihi.
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in& may': x
tOii MH>: am
*^A: Xflh: J&

aoftiumAaJh:

onfl^!:' 13. ai

^{fVO: H^ai-X

•F!*rt"Y^!; 14.

oi>in<;: «^Xh

atMyao". aoi[

X*it: UrtflW'

15. al&^k (<n>

AMrVi XAi 00
Pait-iytiaDiao

IXh^i XA: at

M:" XAs ai'^

ASCENSION OF ISAIAH

lum" factum
estusquenunc^
[est]", sic erit

bellum quoad
usque veniat

quern visurus

es et emun-
dabit'^eum. 13.

Et postea po-

suit me super

solidamentum;
*et fuit" cae-

lum. 14. Et
vidi ibi sedem
in medio, et ad
dexteram ejus

etadsinisti'a(m)

angeli erant.

15. *Et non
tales erant an-

geli ad sinis-

tra(my'quales''

ad dextra(m),

istud beUum
""diaboliestjet""

non quiescet

donee veniet,

quern vis vi-

dere, et inter-

fieieteum^'spi-

ritu virtutis

ejus"A 13.P0S-

tea levavit me
in ea, quae
sunt super
firmamentum,
quod est ""pri-

mum"" coelum.

14. Et vidi

thronuminme-
dio, ""desuper

sedebat ange-

lus in magna
gloria"", et a

dextris ejus se-

debant angeli

et a sinistris.

15. Aliam ha-

bebant glor-

istud bellum
Testdiaboli=»ef"

non quiescet

donee veniet

quern vis vi-

dere et inter-

ficiet (eum) "'

""spiritu vir-

tutis suae '""".

13. Postea ele-

vavit me in ea

quae sunt su-

per firmamen-
tum, quod est

""primum"" cae-

lum. 14. Et
vidi ''ibi^ thro-

num in medio
''"*etin eo'^ se-

debat angelus

in magna glo-

ria""etadextris

ejus sedebant^
et a sinistris

angeli. 15.

Aliam^ vero"

* a (D^Aaohil: ^ We should add iD'ltfUi = in id quod
as in SL''. » 6 Hh.; * a CD-hti ^ a om. « 6 <^Xh1:
' b QXh (sic). " 6 om. this and next three words. ' I have

added these words in accordance with L' (the context requires

them), and changed the preceding verb from Ws to tij-; '° 6 (W^yl;
" 6 toXiti ^^ b om. 'VMS. ex qua oculum. " Should

with BSL^ be excised. ^ = KoSapia-ei corrupt for KaSaipriirti ' will

destroy.' So E S L". " Should be quod est primum as in S L'.

E = quod est caelum. '' Here P supplements E by supplying

its lost clause ' angeli ad sinistram.' MS. reads talis for tales.

SP agree in a different text. '' MS. qualis. " Should be
suae as in S. ™ L" trs. " Added from L' L'' E'. ^' L" ejus.

^ L" desuper. ^ « sedens. "' u et majorem. ™ L' om.



CHAPTER VII. 12-18

ad dextram
enim clarita-

tem magna(m)
habuerunt: et

laudabant om-
nes una voce

:

""et sedes erat

in medio"", et a
sinistra postea

benedicebant.
Fuitautemvox
a sinistro non
sicut(adextroy

""nee hymnus^
erat iUis simi-

lis^. 16. Et ro-

gavi angelum
qui me duce-

bat^etdixiei""':

Cuimittuntan-
gelihymnos"?
17. Et dixit

mihi: Gloriae

sedentis septi-

mi caeli, "^qui

est perpetui

saeculi,"" et di-

lectoejusaquo
missus sum ad
te. 18. Et im-
posuit me (in)

secundum cae-

' 6 tMd: -OH-?: " h g.

with L'. See exegetical note.

" Bracketed since L' S L" om.

from iynmus. Cf. next verse where hynmos appears. S L' give

canticTim in both cases. ' So E. S L" om. " MS. hymnus.
" Corrupt for cantabant as in S. '" L' trs. " L' om.
" 1? qui.

d:' om": aijart.

flrh.; Vrteao", Q
ft-*!*:" *«Vj

atavridCi lite;

'^JihA: cDliJP

2iA: adpy^ti

ieao'di &M: h
flo; ^rt: JiA: n?

+00*! h«n»s fl-fl

Ao«>AiSii:HjB«n»

COAi aiha,ie\

jati?:: 17. CD

jafliAL; fl^nti

n-fl'h-l-j (HO)'

O-OO: rt<^.&! A
H: a^a^i* 9A

a»A¥*4-i JioD

in: l-^Ioi-h-;

•Jfth: [«?: J&t
4?]::' 18. to

ti0a:A0d7L:(D-

X?

iam, qui erant

a dextris, et

cantabant una
voce, et illi qui
erant a sinis-

tris post illos

tcum eist"

canticum eo-

rum non erat

sicut dextro-

rum. 16. Et
interrogavi an-

gelum ducen-
tiem me : Cui
canticum istud
missum est ?

17. Ef'respon-
dens"" dixit mi-

hi : "'Magnae"''

gloriae Dei, qui
est super sep-

timum coelum,

et filio ejus

dilecto, unde
fegol missus
sum ad te.

18. Et iterum
elevavit me in

107

s

'gloriam ha-

bebant'^, qui

erant a dex-

tris, et canta-

bant una voce;
et illiqui erant

a sinistris post

illoscantabant,

canticum au-

tem'' eorum
non erat sicut

dextrorum.
16. Interroga-

vi autem ange-

lum ducentem
me: Cui can-

ticum istud

missum est ?

17. Et ""cum

respondisset""

dixit mihi

:

''"Magnae'"glor-

iae Dei quae"
est super sep-

timum caelum
et filio ejus

dilecto, unde
missus sum
ad te. 18. Et
iterum eleva-

vit me in se-

Supplied in accordance
^ 6 MHAh

' Supplied from E.

a om.
' Em.
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»?0]::' 19.01

luin, et fuit

altitudo caeli

qualis a caelo

usque ad ter-

rain [et ad fir-

mamentum]".
19. Et vidi ibi

quomodo vide-

ram in primo
caelo angelos

dextros et sin-

istros et sedes

media.

•*secundo coe-

lo", * altitudo

ejuserat"sicut

a primo coelo

usque ad ter-

ram. 19. Et
vidi ibi, sicut

in primo coelo,

dextros et sin-

istros angelos.

S

cundum eae-

limi ; * altitu-

do autem caeli

eraf sicut a
primo caelo

usque ad ter-

ram". 19. Vi-

di autem ibi,

sicut in primo
caelo dextros

et sinistros

angelos".

I'

20. fD-mSe^x h-nC:
ft°: m-nt: nig': rt"7

» 6 cm. ' o Jl^^tC: Mmf.\
in L* must be excised. SL' rightly om.

20. Et * gloria isto-

rum angelorum" et

canticum excelsiora

20. Et (gloria isto-

rum angelorum et)"

canticum excelsius

Though found also

- — - o

—

J — '' Supplied in
accordance with context, L* S P. '6 J?7.^; ° 6 fl^y"l!
a>nd7y": ' These words in nom. in MSS. but put in ace.
owing to change made in preceding line, ajc om. in>'l".
* h "yJihl: » he A-flrht: '» 6 Jiy"HFai»«: which it reads
before (v}c\ " 6 (D^-aditL: '* So also E, but should be
excised from both. " Should be ace. as in L' S. " See
note ". " S wrongly om. « = et fuit altitudo caeli
of 1} (E). L" defective : altitudo ejus erat. " Obs. wrong
addition of et ad ftrmamentum in L' E. '* S defective. See
what is required by text in E (L^). < Throne ' should be mentioned
as in E L' and probably he that sat on it, as in E, for the former is

referred to in ver. 21 of S P and the latter probably in same ver.
in P adorarem eiw». " Supplied from L^



CHAPTER VII. 18-23 109

VP: AHQ: ^fi'^V: A
'^fi-:: 21. anD^i^i
n7JKi' hopj Xft7Ai
flrtJi oJA-f^71: aoii

lOu HfiaoCthl: M:
je.fl.At: iL'trllVAi *at

hAiaolaCi (DA.A(n>2V

«*i:^ AH: Xi^A.&n'F:

cD-h-i Ji^d.'ih: HX1
AA: Xii X'}7Ch: AA
•AO: A<^^:: 22. hJtt

aoi aoMM: Vttm

tWS'Vi donAXfttlF
<n»"/ crolftCh: Ift-C:

aiAJiaA.hL:'(DA}iA.2i

hL: HOAcPh: 't'CX^::

23. oitiJ.'VAh-:' ^J"
'*i: oat: XAod; XA:
SHJfCP: AiVO'^: (dA

L«

erant quam primo-
rum. 21. Et cecidi

in faciem meam, ut
adorarem eum^ Et
non dimisit" me
angelus, qui me in-

struebat, *et dixit

mihi': Noli adorare

angelum, neque
thronum istius coe-

li"; 'propter hoc"
missus sum instru-

ere te, *sed tantum,
quern, ego dixero

tibi'". [Adora simili-

tereum quiest] '^ 22.

Super omnes ""ange-

los"", thronos et super

Testes et coronas,

quas videbis dein-

oeps". 23. Et gavi-

sus sum gaudio mag-
no valde, quia talis

est consummatio

8

erant quam piimo-
rum ; 21. Et *cum
cecidissem in faciem
meam adoravi eos'°

et non dunisit'^me
angelus, qui me in-

struebat'': NoU ado-

rare * neque thro-

num neque ange-
lum" *e caelo",nam™
propter hoc missus
sum instruere te

;

*quem tibi ego dix-

ero*' tantum 22.

Super omnes thro-

nos et vestes et

coronas, quem
videbis deinceps.
23. Et gavisus sum
gaudio magno valde,

quia tails'^ est con-

summatio scientibus

' 6 om. ' a trs. So L', but S upholds 6. 'A mis-

translation of o6ev. See exegetical note. * b <Doi>AOiV"tlFo'»':

' b fOSaaH'tlli ^ a aUrdJ^ih: ' So E. S inferior text.
' ^a<l>rjKf, which, however, the translator should have rendered by
permisit. ' S -wrongly om. '» See note ". " So S = Sdo'

which E renders 'whence.' " Agrees with E. S corrupt.
" Interpolated. " Verse corrupt : B= nam supra omnes coelos

eorumque angelos thronus tuus positus est, et vestes quoque tuae

et corona tua quae videbis. " m = cum cecidissem. " See

note °. " Add et dixit mihi with L" B. '' L" angelum
neque thronum. " L* istius caeli. But E alone seems right =
qui e sex caelis. '" L' om. *' Corrupt. L" gives

sounder text. ^ Taka : ta ch.
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¥*4.:' ^?<5-f-o«»". a

*?0C7-i ««!!' 24. IDS

Odli! flJ-nt: "lAn:

iDa*«'?t: aolaCi f^

Xhrt; * J&i-flC: ' ma
A-Fj "Hht: rtH: 9A

?!!' 25.iDJin.ft':A«n»

£vAti:HynA>(:2in(n>:

J&lr'BATi^ h>n«Ji 7J«i

tL: jL^Tttif: 9Ay»!

26. mUfD'P'iAA aff.Q,

AL:' A2VP: H^Aooja:

f.'n^CM 27. a)<{.*

XIH: ^-n^: ^Q: a><

flti'i-nOiA'^J&iJiy"

ffli ti{.la»-h.: AOdT"
h:>° OJ-nti HonAO

1?

scientibus altissi-

mum'''etaetemalem'''

et" dilectum filium

ejus, ""quia sicut'"

*(ab) angelo" Sancti

Spiritus sic hi ascen-

dunt in ilium. 24.Et
elevavit me super

tertium coelum, et

similiter vidi par-

vum. thromuu, et

dextros et sinistros

angelos. Memoria
autem istius mundi
illic Qon nominaba-
tur. as-Sedtransfor-

mabatur gloria mei
spiritus, cum ascen-

debam in coelum, et

dixi : de illo mundo
nihil *nominatur
hie "- 26. Et respon-

dens mihi angelus
ait : nihil nominatur
propterinfirmitatem

ejus, et nihil abscon-

ditur *iUic de illis,

quae" facta sunt.

altissimum et ""aeter-

nalem""" dilectum
filium ejus : ""et si-

cut^abangelo Sancti
Spiritus hi illic" ex-

eunt". 24. Et ele-

vavit me super ter-

tiumcaelum,et illic
'*

similiter vidi par-

vum" thronum et

dextroB et sinistros

angelos. Memoria
tamen mundi istius

illic non nominaba-
tur. 25. Sed trans-

formabatur gloria

spiritus™ mei, cum
ascendebam in cae-

lum et dixi : nihil

de illo^^ mundo
*hie nominatur ^ ?

26. Et respondit

mihi angelus et ait

mihi : nihil nomina-
tur propter infirmi-

tatem ejus nihilque
hic'^ absconditur *de
illis quae illic'" facta

sunt".

' 6 (dA¥«C:

' a HO: Wi
SE from angeli

add et. " Si tamo : ch sila.

1? is largely supported by B.
corrupt for fuirov (?) as in E.
"' onogo u, togo ch. "" So E.

* 5trs.

" a hOCli
" S E trs.

' a om. * b "7?ih1:
' 6 iOClti « a XlH: ^-OA:
" S om. '2 Em. with

" So E. See note ^\ " L'
" L' better : ascendunt in ilium.

"L^'Eom. "SoL'= |tt«pdv

™ So L=. E = faciei or formae.
L' trs. "'' L» (E) illic de illis quae..

" Greater part of vii. 27 in E is wanting in SL"



CHAPTER VII. 23-31 III

KA: ^i-fl<<: fo-M-.

fitMHiki iDTa-W-. AH
J&KIC: «a: oD^nC:
?0a: tDAflolKhts

HA: (<^1: aiAH:' A8

OflO":' ?i^rt"YA HX
5^:fA*lPin>'!: 28. a»

hOQ: A0^7i: fP-At:

MlO: A<^^: (DJVO^

?0':X^"?Aft:A«MlO!

^.C-C:" JiAh! y»»
fO:: 29. (DAUt: 40
A: CA-iw XA: A«"V1j

dXA: A0P^! ©Hjai
•nC: *«A: oDlACs''

OfrsffyXhA-JoJAiJ?!:

9-S: J&A>«<fa<:: 30.0

oniXhti i'^ii roa:
iiy*WB?9'i 31. a>

HOA: 114K-: AH: ^}

27. Et canticum
* cantabant, et glori-

ficabant sedentem^
et iste'° angelus erat

major secundo. 28.

Et iterum elevavit

me in quartum coe-

lum. Altitude *ter-

tii coeli" usque ad
quartum. coelum
major erat. 29. Et
ibi yidi tbronum et

dextros et sinistros

angelos";

31. Gloria vero se-

dentis melior erat

quam angelorum,

27. Canticum-
que '"quod"' canta-

bant et glorificatio

sedentis et angelus

major erat secundo.

28. Et iterum ele-

vavit me in quartum
caelum. *Altitudo
autem a tertio usque
adquartum caelum '*

fmultol major erat".

29. Et ibi iterum"
vidi tbronum et dex-

tros et sinistros an-
gelos "^et hi iterum
cantabant. 30. Et
gloria et cantus an-

gelorum (dextrorum)
major erat eorum a
sinistris"" ", 31. Et
gloria sedentismajor
erat quam angelo-

' 6 A"?JB:

Corrupt. See S.

° h om.

10 S om.

' 6 a)A>A(fit:

S E= a tertio.11

* h (dXA:

>» Verses
13

29'', 30 lost through hmt (?). They are found in S. " u om._ ..
quam a terra ad flrma-
" L" om. through hmt (?).

I have supplied dextrorum from E.

'* S L* defective. E supplies omission

mentimi. " So E. L" wrongly om.
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•nC: Jttt: oDiaCi fi-i.

XA: n?*^: (Dti-ae

^^-¥.1^ 32. a)*hO£.

71: oj-itf: :?y"n: ft"y

^:: 33. a>*iiOn;=

CA.h-: Hfl: ?«^i aJ8

:>^i a>H^i>OCi «0:
cn.'jnCiiJ^-Wjii'nd:

O-FiX^HsA'flOirt'^
^! 34. aAi-aCao-tii

rtXA: n?*^!: <!.^Wi
Xi^XA!n0P^![X^
"/Aft: X?lh: «WlO:?

35. ffl^ii-O^-i AH: (P-a

-tiaB-iaCi'WaAhao
IXftt: H*n!'' I'm-.

36. a)?l-0'*i+fli»'! *»i'n

<:: OaXi' Pt: X^d.
•nO: rt*^^:: 37. a>fl

n<)i}i-: AH: uMaofii
©•OA-t: H*n:'' fl*^^
t: ^l-nC: HUod". Mr
Dip-*:' AH-fl-: H^P:
AH: hoD-H; \mii (DO

a: Xy°rt'^J&: AA«^
j&: *a)H'XOa: h>a&

qui erant a dextris,

et gloria eorum
similiter superabat

gloriam inferorum.

32. Et ascendi in

quintum coelum.
33. Et ibi vidi ""an-

gelosinnumerabiles^,

34. Et gloria eorum
36. Et canticum glo-

riosius erat quarti

coeli'°- 37. ""Et ego
miratus sum, tantam
multitudinem ange-

lorum videns diver-

sis bonitatibus ordi-

natorum", et sia-

guli gloriam haben-
tes glorificabant'^ ex-

istentemin alto,cujus
nomen non est reve-

latum omni caixii,

quia tantam gloriam
dat angelis super
singulos coelos. ""Et

respondens angelus
dixit mibi : quare

rum, qui erant a

dextris'", gloriaque

eorum similiter su-

perans (gloriam)
eorum qui infra.

32. Et ascendi in
quintum caelum.

33. Et ibi iterum"
vidi ""angelos" iunu-
merabiles"", 34. et

gloria eorum 36. et

canticum gloiio-

sius'' quarto caelo.

37. ""Egoque mira-

tus sum, tantam
magnam"multitudi-

nem cum vidissem
angelorum diversis

bonitatibus omato-
rum'°,singuligloriam

suam'' habentes, et"
glorificabanf" exist-

entem in altitudini-

bus cujus nomen
non" est revelatum
omni cami, quia tan-

tam gloriam dat an-

gelis super singulos

caelos. ""Et cum re-

spondisset angelus
dixit mihi : quare

' 6 XoDlXht: " 6 om. » 6 rfA^-^i * I ©hO: (sic).

" I have bracketed these words with Din. For Xflh; 6 reads aiXAh:
' h eroiaCft ' ho Xi-dC: Oaj&: » h hJlJtOai^: ' b a>AH.
'° Mistranslation of toC Tcrdprov oiipavov. Should be quarto caelo

(Gesenius). " S omatorum. '^ Sustich : suich a sinistris ch.
" L" om. " M legiones. " L'' adds erat. " L« ordina-
torum. " oh om.



CHAPTER VII. 31 VIII. 7 "3

Si^^Ai' rtH: J&I

•flCi X,ai aolaCii

VIII. (dW: A0d7l:
ai.ft-1-i ft?C: Hfl£:hi

tV^f.; afiCtLlar. fifl

2. *XflaD; CS-h-i* flo

XIH: UAiaj 3.*iDn'

«?: ft-fl'ht: **n!
*Oft>: aj'in)1[h]C:;'

4. tuXfl,***: AcidAS

ft: HjaoDCrfil: ^W
»% HK&;i.: X7aXf::

5. a>.&fl,*fli.»! A.Mh-:
Hh X7aXh: iA: tL»
h:«:: 6.tDM:tAJl
AiWP:' iDXttft"! i^W

7. iB.eft: Ji^AJtA:

La

miraris de hoc, quod
non sunt unius spe-

cie!? non enim vi-

disti insuperabiles

virtutes et '° millia

millium angelorum.""

VIII. Et postea as-

sumpsitme in aSrem
sexticoeli,etTidiibi

"

gloriam ""magnam"",

qualem non vidi in

quinto coelo. 2. Et
aspexi angelum" in

gloria magna, 3. ""Et

facta virtutum erant

honorabilia et prae-

cedentia"", canticum
eorum sanctum et

mirabile erat. 4. Et
dixi ad angelum du-

centemme : Quid est

quod video, domine
mi? 5. Et dixit

mihi : Non sum tibi

dominus, sed con-

siliator". 7. Et dixit

mihi : De sexto coe-

lo, et hie jam thronus

miratus es de hoc,'°

non isti unius spe-

cie! ? Non enim vi-

disti insuperabiles

virtutes millia mU-
lium angelorum.""

VIII. *Iterum vero
elevavit''' me in ag-

rem sexti caeU, et

vidi gloriam ""mag-
nam"" [super id]"*,

qualem non vidi

in quinto caelo,

2. Nam" aspexi an-

gelos™ in gloria

magna. 3. ""Ordines

virtutum horrenda-
rum et praeterfluen-

tes"", canticum vero"'

eorum sanctum et

mirabile erat. 4. Et
dixi angelo me du-
centi: Quid est, quod
video, domine mi ?

5. Et dixit mihi

:

Non sum tibi domi-
nus, sedconsiliator^'.

7. Et [iterum] dixit

mihi de sexto cae-

lo''': Thronus non est

' h om. * b g.
Contrast corruption in

' Em. by Din. from fli»"JnC:

" Em. from ID'IOA: in

S om. '= SE om.12

* Em. with S nam aspexi from Aft: Od.T'\

vii. 3. ^ Em. from (Dfli'lJiill':

of MSS. « a om. '6 adds «J
accordance with S L". " b (Dii^fyf;

" Read angelos with SE. " L' and S^aviiPovKos a corruption of

avvSovXos which B rightly represents : see note on p. 54.
'" L'

adds quod. " So also E. L' et postea assumpsit. " L' E
om. " So also E. L^ et. ™ So also E. L' angelum.
2' L' om. =» See note '">. '' P adds et hie jam.

I
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non est, nee sinistri

angeli, sed de virtute

septimi coeli ordina-

tionem habent, ubi
esttdives'"tfilius dei.

8. Et omnes coeli et

angeli ejus audiunt
eum, et ego missus
sum assumere tehue,

ut yideas gloriam is-

tam 9. £t domi-
num omnium coelo-

rum et angelos eius

etvirtutes. 11. Di-

ce autem tibi,Ysaia,

nemo in came illius

mundi volens con-

verti, vidit, quae tu

vides, neque videre

potest, quae'' tu vi-

disti",

H/i-nO: A"y^! in!

fi-i-aCi HfLjl-daofi.;

ffl-lt?-:' HfJo"": MrO
OJ-*! " iDli.ltlPaD': rto?

Sir: UT: HX^C: ?Lfi-

iift-I S.hhaoiiP'K'fi

n<i6iMhi Kh* arti.

yjn hflO! aOCli' "HI:

n-n-'iti g.arVChf-:

rt^y^t: *»•»<«»•: aiH»

Jift-: ffoS'flCl'i 10. X
W: ^t«rtT: Xfth:

f-twD-'i: nhtn>! <f.X^

Xiao". fDOSnao; hyflA.
itao-.: II. KiCltb:

^: HUAcDi >aXA.:

f-Vnh:* *aJA.0C7! fo

A.CX?:» 0&Aa(D:'
HAW: rtnaj-h:'" ffl

*H^Oftaih:" ^C»J£i

' 6 014.^: =i

6c A^tOtD^i ' 6 trs.

' b A0C7: » 6 floAH-ft-: a>A. ' b m-F:
trs. H/LCX{; lOlLOCli as above, changing H into Of after G^A;. Zegr,

ii. 29 owieir . . . aw^i; ouSe ttfiev. 6 om. H before A-CXf: ' Should
be trs. to beginning of Terse 12 and take the place of (D.
>» b t^: c C/i.h: '' 6 adds M: " See note, p. 54. >" Ed.
Ven. que. S quod. " S (E) yisurus es. '* L" ordinationem
habent. " ch imenityi : u imenimyi. L^ dives. " L"* om,
•« U Dei. " L'' adds ejus. ^o p ^dds autem. « L'E trs.
" So also E. L» om. ^3

jj^g,^ ^j^j^ ^^^^3 ^j^j^ j^s
j;_ 2* g^

also E. L'' vidisti.

nee sinistri angeli,

sed de virtute sep-

timi caeli *adminis-
trati sunt'* ubi est

eeleber" fille et uni-

genitusT ''filius ejus'*

8. Et omnes caeli et

angeli ejus audiunt
(eum). Egovero mis-
sus sum assumere te

hue, ut yideas glor-

iam istam 9. Et
dominum omnium
caelorum et angelos"
et virtutes. 11. Di-

co™ tibi, Isaia, nemo
in carne *mundi il-

lius''' volens con-

verti homo^ tvisio-

nem, quamt"' tu vi-

des neque videre

potest quod tu *vi-

surus es^.

* b om.
' I have
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1»

12. Ideo quia tibi

est in sorte domi-
ni venire hue. 13.

*Et ego magnificayi

mecantans domino",
quia in sorte ejusam-
bulo. 14. Et dixit

mihi : quando rever-

sus fueris per Tolun-

tatem patris, tunc
vestem tuam reci-

pies, 15. Et tunc
eiis aequalis angelis,

qui sunt in sexto"
coelo. 16. Et as-

sumpsit me in sex-

tum coeliun, et thro-

nus jam non erat

illic""needextri"'"*nec

sinistri angeli, sed

habebant omnes
unam speciem et

s

12. Xflao; VAwYiidaB

*i¥rt! Oft:]' t^'SX:^
W: rajJiy"W?! tD-X-F:

tfi-lb: AflAHi tl'^f-i

(DdMCYii 13. IDh

AX7aXC: KHob; aao

XopR-X:: 14. ajfi^a,:

X^-JO: aJHt! Ml
*x^i^n! j"Pi *X7"

A-^y: A-nrt: 'VlP'Xi

hiintii ^i>K.i 15. (D

K'^Vi DM: ^hat-r.

*A"oi"»X»it: *A=H:
*a'n-aOi n'^fi.'.t i6.

tV^fi-i fflSAnt: Hfl:

Xhrt: Mi H-ft-oiH:

***!"' eM-ao". (D

' a (Ih^M*: (sic). » 6 X7a;il<n(tbC: ' An explana-
tory gloss. • b ^oDjtX: ' A gloss based on misimder-
standing of viii. 7. * 6 om. ' Em. from ifiC; iiSy"'lh:

O""}^?!; (= alieno Deus Spiritus) of 6 in accordance with S L^ =:

per Toluntatem Dei. a reads ttlCi XtwAiSh: if'ii.tll (= alieno ab
angelo Spiritus). The form of the middle word of a is secondary,

due to a wrong insertion of fli>lAfl:(= Spiritus). * 6 Mdli
» b haoi trvX: HW: H. " a •9'A-#1: 6 •«'ft-i6l! This and the

adjoining words should be in the ace. as the object of ^iohi
" 6 .^ftrt: '=> 6 2. '^ S E have the better text. " Corrupt

for septimo. " Interpolated (?). See note ™. '' So also B.
" L'' ambulo. '^ So also E. L^ om. " E = vestem accipies

quamtuvides. "° Interpolated (?). Eom. rightly, Seeviii. 7.

I 2

12. Ideo quia tibi

est in sorte
domini venire hue.

13. *Magnificavi au-

temdominummeum
cantans'^, quia in

sorte ejus abeo^'.

14. Et dixit mihi

:

quando*ecarne hue'*

reversus fueris per
voluntatem patris,

tunc *recipies ves-

tem", 15. Et tunc
ftul eris aequalis

angelis, qui sunt
in septimo caelo.

16. Et assumpsitme
in sextum caeliun.

Et thronus illic jam
non erat ""nee dex-
^j,jTi2o jjgg sinistri an-

geli, sed omnes habe-
bant unam speciem
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h-a'h-fao". Hi-fi..'.

17. w'ttp-vaii fflrtn

Ah-: AiX: y^hMPao",
OJUh-L: ODiiiOl: fflji};

ai":; 18. tDOOi: fit

hi *^ni H-fl'trnCi Q*A
rh^:^ ^2V: 19. (DA.

W: nho»: ^ft»ai><! rtH:

1"!tn>1X*i^:' 20. [a>

Ml 00^: ^A: Oft"!

Uft':!)?:: 2i.(DAfl>y:

hlH: Uft°h-: (D-Ati

*'i^n: rt*^^:'" HIT'

A&h-: X-AoDt: Hh-:

•OCy^t! HCKlt-i at-

ttti 1?«iVP: fl"Y^t::
22. fflf<J."7Ah-! ojAO
Aih-: AH: haoll: -aC

canticum aequale

17. Et datum est

mihi, ut ego cane
rem cum eis, et an-

geliis, ""qui erat me-
cum"", et ego fuiinus

tales, sicut gloria

eorum, ""et gloria

eorum erat una"".

18. Et glorificabant

patrem omnium et

dilectum filium ejus

et Sanctum Spiritum.
Omnes uno ore
.19. ""Cantabant,"" sed
non tali voce quali

in quinto coelo,

20. Sed alia voce, et

lumen magnum erat

^ibi"". 21. Et quan-
do eram in sexto

coelo, existimabam
lumeni quod "^erat^

in quinto coelo, tene-

brasesse. 22. Gavi-
sus sum valde et

S

et canticum eorum"
aequale. 17. Et da-

tum est mihi ut et"
ego caneremcum eis,

et angelus, "^qui erat

mecmn'", (et ego)

"

fuimus" sicut gloria

eorum, ""(et gloria

eorum)" erat una"".

18. Et glorificabant

patrem omnium et

dilectum filium" et

Sanctum Spiritum.
Omnes uno ore

19. ""Cantabant,"" sed
non tali" qualem
habebant in *quinto
caelo", 20. sed alia

voce et lumen mag-
num erat". 21. Et
quandoeramin sexto
caelo, existimabam
lumen, quod in quin-
to caelo, tenebras
esse. 22. Et" gavi-

sus sum valde et

' 6 (otMdt'Vili ^ The passage obelized seems corrupt for
glorificabant patrem omnium of S L'. b trs. HrCeaO", fi.(iy^i>i We
should with c cm. At^'^'K: : next for .P-A^ti read J&A>-fl<Ii<: and
placing H-ft'oO'j after ft-fl: we should read ^A>-a<h<: AhCL: H-ft'oo-j
' they praised the Father of all.' ' be (dA^C: * Interpolated
as in ix. 5, on which see exegetical note. ' 6 S. ° 6 trs.

before AH: and prefixes A. ' 6 om. « A doublet ? For
6 trs.

" Supplied from L\
Lost through hmt.

be % A'^.Pt:la" b reads tClPoo-,

but E supports.
'* Supplied from L".

" P adds voce. " E has' five heavens.'
with L» E. " L" om. against S E.

L' om.
" L» adds tales.

" L' adds ejus.

" Add ibi
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y«-i R7aJ: AKAi J&R
Tt: tfttO-:: 23. o)

b: nfi-aoCdtl: iiao-.

fD-ttln 9fty"i HP'P::

24. X>nAh(n>']i,: AH

Ail ajoift^fft: hao-

•OH"i: 8-Aont: Oft-:

"H?::" 25. OJonAftft:

HjaoDCrfiL: AXrn><!:

y^iihAfi.h-.mfi.O.i

(fah: 2ie:' &.er4-^:

'ti.A.i •acyni in:
X7tLX: 0A°: a>¥«{.:'

[Ji^fns l-^tioMi.! H
vm ^tnUA: oj-nt:

9Ay":ajA^!: 26, A
th^t: mm jBh-l:

OJ-ftl-: H^'n^ni: 9A
^0' <DA2vn{lL: 0)01)

^•ncM-:' wSHMtri^
*H^ft-«5.1: AiSJf^li

cantavi donanti*taIe

gaudium"' recipien-

tibusmisericordiam"

ejus. 23.Etrogaviaii-

gelum instruentem
me, ut exinde non re-

verterer ad mundum
ilium carnalem.
24. Dico autem. vo-

bis, quod multae
tenebrae sunt hie.

25. Angelus vero
instruens me dixit

mihi : Quod es gavi-

sus de isto lumine,
quanto magis gau-

debis et exultabis,

quando videbis lu-

m.en septimi coeU,

in quo sedet coelestis

pater et unigenitus
filius ejus, 26. Ubi
exercitus'^ et throni

cantavi donanti ta-

lia" recipientibus

misericordiam ejus.

23. Et rogavi an-

gelum instruentem
me, ut exinde non
reverterer in mun-
dimi istum carna-

lem. 24. Dico au-

tem vobis, quod mul-
taetenebrae sunt hie.

25. Angelus vero
instruens me dixit

mihi : Quod " es ga-

visus de isto lumine,
quanto magis gau-

debis et exultabis

quando videbis lu-

men tcaeli justo-

rumf ubi sedet

*caelestis pater et

unigenitus ejus
filius'',

_
26. Ubiex-

ercitus" et throni et

' a fLfV-aaii » a adds (DR-Aod^j fllM: » a adds flTf:

a slip t)f the scribe. ^ b om. * 6 •ttCY'i'fl ' This order of

hCi after the verb it introduces is found in Mt. vi. 23. For "td."

6 reads ti"?Ah-: We should emend into 'I'^iJ."?A: H a>H¥C:
(sic). ^ Bracketed as an interpolation. See exegetical note

in loe. ° 6 adds L. " S = talia. " Ed.Yen. miam.
" See note ^\ " 1? tale gaudium. " c'to jako. " Cor-

rupt for septimi caeli as in L". E = lumen in septimo caelo.

" E = Dominus et Dilectus ejus. " = arSKoi. corrupt for

crroXat = vestes as in E. See ix. 2. (So already Gesenius.)
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K7a?i: AH: ae-K^ii
ao". f.a)C£ri iihoD-

•aCTi: H«?: 00.^:
(DOO'iilCll 27. fOA

h.ia.i'niAi ro-nti /"

iLR*^!' rtonJLh: fl?;:

28. (DflfllO?! rhmh-i

IX. mtoAfiJui oj-nti

MC! H/l-nO: Aff7j&!

HA:' +lh.<«:^ tjBi

>flC: (Dl.Mith-. afCO"

jE: Mh-!; 2. a)[fi.(h

AtO'^AiCO-AMh-:

*A:' A<^Oh"i' XIH:

et coronae jacent

justis. 27. Et de
illo te non reverti in

carnem tuam, non
est tempus expletum
veniendi hue. 28.

Et- audiens haec tris-

tatus sum valde'".

IX. Et assumpsit
me in agrem septimi

coeli, et audivi vocem
dicentem ""mihi"''

:

Usque quo volens in

came Tivere *venis
hue"? Et timui
valde et tremefaetus
simi. 2.'''Iterum'''que

audivi '^vocem dicen-

tem : noli prohibere

eum, ut intret, ""dig-

s

coronae jacent justis

27.Et *de Ulo te non
reverti" in carnem
tuam, nondum" est

tempus expletum'*

veniendi hue.
28. (Et)'= *haec au-

diens?' tristatus sum
valde. "^Et dixit mi-

hi : Ne tristaris^ ''

fneve sis morosusl
IX. Et assumpsit"
me in agrem septimi

caeli. Et audivi vo-

cem dicentem ""mi-

hi"": *Usque quo in

came volens vivere

ascendit™? Et timui
valde et tremefaetus

sum. 2. Et ""iterum""

'^aliam"' vocem audivi
dicentem: Nolite
prohibere (eum)^'

> 6 A.ti{.Rin»: " b fi-Oea ' 6 -HHA: * Corrupt.
See exegetical note in loo. ^ Bracketed as an interpolation,

being against S L' and context. " Text gives wrong sense.

See exegetical note in loc. ' MSS. liAK^j S'A: * Em. -with

SL" audivi from aB^H'V; Cf. for this and next three words
6k. Leg. ii. 2 3 rJKovira <j)iov^f , . , ireimojiivris Koi \eyov(rqs. ' 6 om.
" L^ defective here. See S m loe. " Venis corrupt for venit
owing to interpolation of preceding mihi. Venit hue goes back to
avafiawei &8e of Gk. Leg. ii. 23. Thus SE here agree together
against P Gk. Leg. ii. 23. ^^ Add aliam from S E. '^ = nep\

ToO o-e jiij €LV€\6ea). " = E. ^* koncasja : expleri kon-
catisja u. ^ Added from 1? E. " 1? trs. E om. haec.
'* So E but that it om. mihi. " viiznese : v'zved ch. 2° = E
but see P. "' .^'^Ided from U.
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nu3 est enim gloria

dei,"" hie enim est

stola. 3. Et inter-

rogavi angelum, qui
erat mecum : Quis
est prohibens tniVi i ?

et quis est praeci-

piens mihi ascen-

dere? 4. Et dixit

mihi : Prohibens'
est, qui est super
cantantes angelos

sextico6li,'''angelus"''.

5. Et praecipiens *

est filius Dei, et no-

men ejus non potes

audire, donee de
earne' exibis. 6.

Quando nos aseendi-

mus in septimum
coelum, vidi ibi

lumen mirabile ""et

inenarrabile"" et an-

gelos innumerabiles.

7. Etjustosvidiquos-

dam. 9. Exutos stolis

71: Mfi-Slh Kflao:

m-. m-h-Pi ii-athi:

3. fOtliiiiitiPi A(n>6i

lOli HyhM: (DXn>:

aoh *ahh1?i HhAAi:

i?!! 4. (D^AAL:
HhMh:' 1101.211:! H

tl'^fi.i 5. a>*Htoi»

jam^hi "Haj-Xl!: KV
tt.hhi [KV^JMOhC:
X7aX:' iich-i-n-. m
if: f.'rauSi: *<D.nt:

9Ay":' RXtt-hiV foh

Xrih: Jiy°*H': ^:):

i"0C7:: 6.a»A0d7L:
fli-nt: l-nO: rt'^ja-.

(DCA.^l•: nU!: -flCyi:

oi»"ih<:j (DOD/lX^itL:

HXIOA: >A**!!
7. (oavii Cluthi ^A
#};« H-ft-OP-i HJi^A
fl«>!A«^l 8.(DnU?:

CA.h9>: AAfl.^: ^S-tl:

foAltifao'i ^Ai'li
9. oiaU!: CfLilP: Ai
fffii oJAH-ft'tn)': XA:
y"nA.B-: XA: OC*:

^ 6 om. ^ A false rendering of 6 emTpeirav. See fffc Leg.

ii. 24. ' 6 HhJVhAh: ^ Em. from H«a>0-: Cf. Gk. Leg.

ii. 25 6 c<j)€<TTas tSiv vtivav. * An interpolation : see exegetical

note in he. b trs. K7ahh: h.'JK.h-adbCi " o reads 5!J2-^1: and
trs. after itlfao", ' Add tibi from E. » Add tibi from SE.
' Add tua from S E. " See longer form in L\ Cf. Eev. iii. 4.
'^ Added from L^. '^ L^ est. We should have tibi est

aceording to E. " P exutos.

ut intret, ""dignus

Deo'""'; hie enim est

stola. 3. Et inter-

rogavi angelum, qui

erat mecum : Quis
est prohibens mihi ?

(et)"quis estfiteruml

praecipiens mihi a-

seendere? 4. Et dixit

mihi : Prohibens igi-

tur'^, qui (est)" super
cantantes (angelos)"

sexticaeli,""angelus, ""

5. Et praecipiens

Hiibi iste^ est filius

Dei, et nomen ejus

non potes audire,

donee de carne Ttual

exibis 6. '"Et"' ut
ascendimus in sep-

timum caelum, ""et^

vidi ibi lumen mira-
bile ""et inenarra-

bile"" et angelos in-

numerabiles, 7. Et
iustos vidi quosdam
9.*Exeuntes e'^ stolis
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1»

carnalibuset existen-

tes ia stolis excel-

sis, et erant in glo-

ria magna stantea

lo. Sed in thronis

suis non sedebant,

coronae autem glor-

iae" non erant super
eos. II. Et inter-

rogavi angelum ""et

dixi"": quare stolas

receperunt? et
thronos et coronas
""gloriae"" non rece-

perunt''? 12-13.

Dixitque mihi fange-

lusl :Non receperunt"
modo, donee" filius

hie primum tistos

introducet thronos
et coronas, quandot"

mChMPao". ah-ttMr

•Ffli OAm.; hffDj ao/i

Jihti JiA: «?: ^^at-

10. 100*1=: ro-ftti

ii.a)tftXiVh?':ftoi>iv

Ah! USP'hMi he: HA
AOrt:* i^fr: *a)f\aoq

•nCtrt: aJflAhA-lt:
A-UAOL^;: 12-13. '"

^ftAi! Ahrt.1t:' o)

troV-nCt: h-nC:^ A.J

/"A-: .BXH.:" Jiflh:

^fflCJf: ¥*C: 0*X
^; HtiJir: KM:
J&a)Cje-!:[j6iDCJth>:]

*a»-ftt: 9Ai^:" fl^

t>&'. aovHh: [2i7ah:
HUA°: ^^au&: XiOi
+ft:] fflaAf: jSiXfe
ojfAi^^: oD^'flCt:

AjB:" RAlPoiH: (uAh
rt.1t:A.e.:'»Jl?»J2-id:

©«!"' am-. nhoB:

'oom. => 6c OD^flCtlf(TD-rt: '&c(0AhA.A: H adds I.
' 6 H«V-nrt: 6 J moDt-nCtrt: oAhrt-lt: A.Oft»! 10A,IF(nx:
' a Ahrt.1t: = 6 h-nd: » After there follows in the MSS.
fOCiitk'ti .... iDAhA.1t: Aj&: but wrongly as this sentence has its
right place after jCtflWA,: hCAtA: In the above text I have
restored it to its right position. See exegetical note for details.
The bracketed clauses are interpolations. '" b om. » Add
eorum from SB. '" g recipiunt. " Add descendet
fromSE. " Corrupt and defective. See S and E. "m
om. " E= receperunt. " koego : koe m, ch.

carnalibus et exis-

tentes in stolis excel-

sis, et erant in glo-

ria magna stantes:

10. Sed in thronis

suis non sedebant,

coronae autem glor-

iae ""eorum^ non"
erant super eos. 11.

Et interrogavi ange-

lum ""et diii"": Quare
stolas receperunt, et

thronos ""gloriae"" et

coronas non recipi-

unt''? 12-13. Et
dixit mihi : Non re-

cipiunt eos nunc,
donee descendet
iilius Dei hio pri-

mum : sciunt tamen
quorum sunt throni
eorum et cujus"coro-

nae quando descen-
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Ifl

erit in specie vestra,

14. Et princeps

mundi illius exten-

det manum suam
in filium ""dei^, [et

occidet mum]' et

suspendet Ulum in

ligno et occidet ne-

sciens, qui sit. 15.

Et descendet ""in in-

fernmn, et eiun de-

sertum ponet et om-
nes yisiones iuferni,

16. Etapprehendef"
principem mortis, et

depraedatum eum
ponet, ""et conteret '°

omnesvirtutesejus"",

et surget tertia die,

17. Habens quos-

dam justos secum,
""et mittet suos prae-

dicatores in univer-

S

Pi P'Pi fDtl-aii: a».Ji

•Pa 14. (DjB.A¥th:

fty^lh: Hflh-i ^Ay":
*iif-i <a: aJA*:=

ao-i AOMh;]* *Kmi

fH 15. athao-H: C
Af: Ohao: AW: ti.

«n»i-: tD-XI^:: 16. (B(t

n: rtd*: Ao»Mh: r
(DfJmCi oi-nti Hh-i

(DAC-O?: flJ-J^ftt:]*

o»tOAI 17. a>X«^y!

a:>i: y°ftrt,a-: hodi

' 6 Chill » Em. by Din. from ttXA a)«V*j ' 6 om.
* I have trs. these words from their place in the MSS. before

(D^tX^hS'i JlQi 00: to their right place after it, as in SL". Further

SatCfi'l = innvovat (cf. 2 Kings vi. 7; Ecclus. xxxiv. 18), a
manifest corruption of Krevovai : cf. S L^ occidet. Whether
'iiA'Cffao'i lOAilh: was added by the Ethiopic translator or

already found interpolated in G' we cannot say. *, h gla>3g.
An interpolation : see exegetical note in loo. ' a HcB'lijfao': be

HQinJlihaD*: ' 6 (DiiiiCLVao". (sic), e RhUikiO'i h.. « An obvious

interpolation. ' Gives excellent sense. Visiones= ^avTacrfuxra.

" Ed.Ven. conterret. " See fuller form in E of verses 12-13.
" Corrupt. 1? here correct : cf. E. " 1? suspendet. Plural

seems right: cf. E. " Better read Occident eum nescientes as

implied by E. '* Very corrupt. 1? very superior. " 11 et

depraedatum eum ponet. This is right : cf. E. '' u om.

det et erit in specie

vestra"- 14. Et prin-

ceps mundi illiust

propter filium ejus

extendet manus suas

in eumt" et sus-

pendent" ilium in

ligno, et * occideteum
nesciens" qui sit.

15. Et descendet ""in

infernum et nuda
et deserta ponetur
visio, 16. Appre-
hendetque"" '* prin-

cipem mortis cap-

tivum" ""et con-

teret omnem virtu-

tem ejus"" et surget

tertia die, 17. Ha-
bens quosdam justos

*secum ""et mittet

suos praedicatores "
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ah: [iiCft+fli] (dWC

yii,: f-iJ»h-t [AMtt
Of; wJaDq^Cfao'i'

at-ttt: fl-aOi tmfU\
OCli aJ-MJ:: 19. a»

ii0.leiHfhiiii\iP. ay

20. ttD^ftftl; t'H-fl*!

nutits 9Ai^: H^^7
nCi nn?: fi-'roai^.i

21. ojMH: M; Ji^

A: fi.^at-ao'i^ ftO-A:

AHh-: rxD^Ah: AH:
Jii^^Ai^: ftOd7L!:

22. mhCKli.v in>!{A¥

I"; [oftti; ho»: oniiA

«:t: W9Ai^:]« (BL'r

»*.¥: Oft°:' (dAJi;

hin):oo5JA¥tHi'»M
^:! 070)0(11!" ojXT

a-aiiSPl:'" toiVi 9^1
ae-tVa^i AiD-itA

sum orbem terra-

rum'" et ascen-
det in coelos ; 18.

Tunc recipient isti

thrones sues et coro-

nas. 19. Et ""post

haec verba"" dixi

illi : De quo te in-

terrogavi in primo
eoelo, 20. Ostende
mihi, "^hoc enim
mihi promisisti^".

21. Adhuc me lo-

quente secum", ecce

quidam angelus de
astantibus, gloriosior

ducente me ""omni-

busque angelis"", 22.

Et ostendit mihi
librum et aperiens

dedit feuml puhi, et

vidi scripturam non
sicut istius saeculi,

et legi eam, et ecce

actus Hierusalem

in universum orbem
terrarum""'* et aseen-

det [iterum]'^ in

caelos : 18. Tunc re-

cipient isti thronos

sues et coronas.

19. Et ""post haec
verba"" dixi illi : De
quo te interrogavi

in primo^' caelo,

20. Ostende mihi,

""hie enim promisisti

mihi ostendere""
"quomodo quae in

illo mundo fiunt hie

sciuntur^- 21. Ad-
hucme loquentecum
illo ecce quidam. an-

gelus de stantibus

gloriosior multo
ducente me "^et om-
nibus angelis"", 22.

Et ostendit mihi
librum et cum aper-

uisset dedit mihi, et

vidi scripta, erant

non sicut istius sae-

culi. Et legi earn,

et ecce actus Hieru-

' Interpolated : see exegetical note im loo. " b (Oaoij^'nC

tlfo"*! ' Corrupt. Read Am^4'L: KC: with S L" = ostende

mihi quomodo.
4 ^ n-m 5

Ver. 2 1 shows that it was Isaiah was speaking,

a om. = 6 g. 6 J a^^^g Ji^oXft-j ? a HH. * a

a doublet : hence bracketed. ' a adds W?i " a on'Sflh^l'!

HH: " a OJtai-Oni: ^^ b tDhia-atiPao". " P defective.

See S. " Should be cum eo or illo. " This subject referred

to in iii. 17 and xi. 22 of E though not here. " Interpolated.
*' This should be tertio as in E.
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KH£-h»ii *m: OAT:*
9rth-Vr: (D^^aCoo*

J?S: h-rft-a.i 23. at

*Wi 9Ay°!: 24. CDC
A.h-: am-. M^ncii -a

1-! -niW:^ aJ»iiA.1t:

•niM! 25. ajJift: A
OD^fth:' Hod}.: m^
0?li awosr-nCti IDA

hA.1t:: 26. oj^fl,

ALiHAiA^afliDAOL:

1'

erant ibi scripti, tet
ouinium hominum
opera erant ibi, de
quibus et ego
eramt'. 23. Vidi
in veritate, quia ni-

hil absconditur in

septimo coelo, quod
est in mundo fac-

tum. ""Et interro-

gayi angelum : Quis
est iste praeeminens
omnes'' angelos in

gloria sua? Et re-

spondens dixit mihi

:

Iste est magnus an-

gelus Michael depre-

cans semper pro hu-
manitate * et humili-

tate'"". 24. Vidi
stolas multas et

thrones et coronas'

jacentes. 25. Etdisi

angelo: Istae stolae

et coronae quibus
servantur *et thro-

ni'? ,26. Et dixit

mihi : Istas coronas

s

salem'" erant ibi

scripti et quorundam
hominumvidi opera,

quos ego non scivi.

23. *Cognovi iterum
in veritate, quia ni-

hil absconditur" in

septimo caelo *eo-

rum quae in mundo
fiunt'^. ""Etinterro-

gavi angelum : Quis
igitur^' est iste prae-

eminens angelos in

gloria sua ? Et cum
respondisset dixit

mihi : Praeeminens
angelus iste est

magnus archangelus
Michael deprecans
semper pro humani-
tate."" 24. Vidi ""au-

tem^ stolas multas
et thrones et coro-

nas "^multas^ jacen-

tes, 25. (Et dixi)"

angelo : Istae stolae
*etthroni'*etcoronae

quibus'" servantur?
26. Et dixit mihi:

' 6 trs. " Em. from Hny°C: Cf. S quos ego non soivi.

' a cm. " 6 cm. 'a adds Hfi^mCdtli * Corrupt.

See S. ' S om. ' S E add multas. ' Trs. before

et coronae with S E. "• E = filiorum Israel. " Here

S 1? agree against E which = Et dixi : Re vera, nihil est quod

abscondatur. So also Gk, Leg. ii. 32 koL . . . ehov 'A\rj6S>s oiSei/

\av6di/ei. K.r.A. '^ = Gk. Leg. 11. 32 rav els . . . tov Koa/wv wparro-

luvav. 1? = quod est in mundo factum est. '' L^ om.
" Added from PE. " II wrongly trs. after servantur.

" kem : tern m, ch.
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fflPtfo-j af^-fi^ A"H

h-: HhoDi' XftAh:

ft**! Xl:" ft'fl«>':

lOrCi; 27. (dC/LYk:

«*«.:' XtHi MtD-
y»: H'fl-fl'htO-: jat
o^oj.: Ji^H-ft-i ©n-n

foaoTiUCi: 28. tDUtt;

C&HIP!" H-ft'Oi": iSJt

fil: Ml CUk maoii

cDXfl,^: oiAi^: (dH-A°

a)A-fl(h9>! H-ft'OiH- ft

OA(D•^^: ^AA.lFaD'i
XAi'dfh: 0M: A>fl<Ii

29. (oAfliy: "fCO-s ao

^Kfit: H-flpfli"! ©A
7i&:a)A>adt<:: 3o.a)t

multi ammittunt de
illo mundo credentes

verba illius, de quo
locutus sum tibi.

27. Et ""conversus""

vidi dominum in
gloria magna, ""et ex-

pavi valde"". 28. Et
appropinquaverunt
ad eum omnes justi

et adoraverunt eum
una voce cantantes,

et erat vox" sicut

illorum. 29. Et"
""Michael appropin-
quans adoravit, et

cum eo"" omnes an-
geli adoraverunt et

cantaverunt. 30. Et

*Istarum stolarum
multi destituuntur''

de illo mtmdo cre-

dentes verbo illi'',

de quo locutus sum
tibi. 27. Et ""con-

versus"" vidi domi-
num in gloria mag-
na ""et expavi valde""

;

28. Et appropinqua-
veruntadeum omnes
"quos vidi^ justi" et

adoraverunt eum
cantantes una voce,

Fet ille erat similis

eisl et *erat gloria™

eorum sicut illorum.

29. Et tunc ""Michael

appropinquavit et

adoravit et cum eo""

omnes angeli adora-

verunt et cantave-

runt. 30. Et trans-

' 6 fQ: ^onR-fc a). = he fl^ft-:

polated: see exegetical note on ix. 5

6 flhflo; * Inter-
' h (DRO^Or. tXW:

' Em. from 6 XA: a Mi ' 6 S. ^ h at.

" he Ciifi-y: " a om. " 6 om.
'* Should be gloria mea. " Add tunc

'' U Istas coronas multi ammittunt. Destituuntur
SP both -wrong; for the context requires the

mention of those who receive the garments. E = Has vestes
multi accipient. '* PE illius. " Observe large addition
inE. '^ "'

bcfi-¥:

'» he J&Xt:

withSE.
= liSajutsja.

L' vox : better gloria mea as in E.
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oBJVAli:: 3i.a>Afl>7:

floCrhl: ft-H: fl^Jti

oirtTJth-: tDtVlfhh-i:

32. (D^O>AL: oDJvXh:

33. aiXlH: W: ^t?
7C:' CA.h-: liiVA: llCt

*1: -Jfta*: •fCft-: fflrt

Aaihh-: ^ftA.lFao«:

totl-a'hfli' MatA
m: nhfli>: CJi?+in>'!:

34. (DiifhYi <PCQn an

transfiguravinie''^ite-

rum"", et fui sicut

angeli^. 31. Tunc
dixit mihi angelus

qui me ducebat

:

Hunc adora et canta.

Et adoravi eum et

cantavi. 32. Et dixit

mihi angelus, fqui

me ducebatl : Iste

est dominus * omni-
um gloriarum, quas°
vidisti. 33. Et^'vidi

aUum gloriosissi-

mum similem ejus

""in omnibus"", etjusti

appropinquaverunt
"ad eum"^ et adorave-

runt ""eum"" et canta-

verunt, et tille can-

tabatt" cum eis et

non ttransfiguravit

set" in visu illonun.

34. tCum eis, et+

venerunt angeli et

adoraverunt eum,'''et

ego adoravi eum et

S

figuravi me^'iterum'"

et fui sicut angelus

31. Tunc dixit mihi
angelus qui me du-

cebat: Hunc adora

et canta; Et adora-

vi eum et cantavi.

32. Et dixit mihi an-

gelus : Iste est dom-
inus omnis gloriae,

quam vidisti. 33. Et
"adhuc illo dicente^

vidi alium gloriosis-

simum similem ejus

""in omnibus"", et

justi appropinquave-
runt et adoraverunt
fetl ""eum"" et canta-

veru'nt; ettille canta-

batt^cum eis et non
ttransfiguravit set''

secundum visum"
illorum, 34. Et
tcum eot" venerunt
angeli et adorave-

runt eum. TEt dixit

mihi angelus : Ado-
ra eum et canta. "I

""Et adoravi eum et

' Em. in accordance with S L^ from (DfoiAm: mW: See exe-

getical note in loo. ^ b V. ^ b adds ift: ^t^fOM * Em.
from hrVnCi in accordance with S. * b h-Qth'ti " Em. from

tDfl'd'h'F! See exegetical note in loc. ' a om. * SE
angelus. ' SE use sing. '° Add illo dicente with

S B. " See notes '^ and ". '^ So also L' but in both

we should read ego cantabam with E. '' A primitive error

for transfiguravi me. Cf. ver. 30, and see exegetical note on ix. 33.
" po vidom : u po vidomy. '* L' cum eis et = /i«ra TovTutv

cat. E ^ Koi fUTci ravra.
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35.ajC».iiiP!AK7lLX!

BOAS'?F": iTDAAh:toX
ao'lf*t'i VC[ca.:^ca.

t^ll 36. aj«7^fl!

HC&h-: O0:)«n>: K'SVL

M:; oJl-nJiAh-: oof-:

MA: irt:: Xfloni fl

&n: ^^^: H10A>h:

H^t?7C''!; 37. *aj

CA-h-: n-fl'ht: Oa?i

4LA?: 0Ah ^n>y: ^ti

C^IM XIH: j&A7^:
ft-F:* AX^aX?::
38. (D(\ih1?i *CA.h-:

v
cantavi. 35. Et ""ite-

rum'" vidi alium ""in

gloria magna"". 36.

Et ""ambulans""' in-

terrogavi""arigelum^:

Quis est? et dixit

mihi : Adora eum
;

iste enim est ange-

lus Sancti Spiritus

loquens in te et in

omnibus justis. 37.
Et ""post haec"" alia

quideminenarrabiUs
Pet ineffabilisi reve-

labatur gloria, quam
ego apertis oculis

mei spiritus non
poteram videre, nee
qui me ducebat
•^angelus^, neque om-
nes angeU, quos vi-

deram adorantes do-

minum- 38. Nisi

tantummodo justos

yidi in gloria magna
aspicientes gloriam^.

cantavi"". 35. Et
""iterum"" alium ""in

gloria magna"" vidi.

36.Et"'ambulantem'"'

interrogavi ""ange-

lum"": Quis '"iste"'est?

et dixit mihi : Adora
eum ; iste enim est

angelus*SanctiSpiri-

tus'°loquentis" in te

et in omnibus iustis.

37. Et""posthaec""alia

quaedam'^ inenar-

rabilis revelabatur

gloria *quam ego
apertis oculis spiri-

tus mei non poteram
videre" nee qui me
ducebat (angelus)"

neque omhes angeli

quos videram ado-

rantes dominum,
38. Nisi tantummo-
do justos vidi in

gloria magna aspi-

cientes gloriam

> 5 A.

is strange.

= Em. from H+CTd: See exegetical note. " Text
It might be emended (BtifhYi fl>fl'»»'i"! OdjE: th^t:

HAij l-hlt: ftOJ&H-: odIAAS: hJaVMh: XC»^!= 'And thereupon
the Great Glory was revealed which, though the eyes of my spirit

were open, I could not see.' This would agree with S P. But text

is no doubt right and SL' wrong. For fn>%£.Mi a reads i^ACi and
trs. fiJilV6iih; HaV; * b om. ^ b Xift.: ^£:fh " a om.
' See note '. ^ Add illius with E or ejus with S. ' Part.

Pret. M, ch add et. TJ reads ambulans, but wrongly : see quota-
tion from Epiphanius in exegetical note on ix. 35-36. '° angel'

stage : angel'skago u, ch. [vel Popov errore typograph.J " L'
loquens. " P quidem. ^ See different idea expressed

inE. " Added from PS.
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n-n'»i+! rtflh-K 39.

£.H: aif.Q,\ CA.: hoo;

tai-tfnh: tCXr: AX
7a»-0A.C:= (DOXIt
Ah: AoD^VAh: Hi^n
A.h: toj-tJO: l^ftA:;'

40. a»CA.*h-*! h«n»:

fi7.K! *X7aX?: fflon

A»h:= HaDlAn;« a?

A-flrtK: h^V^lPoix: >)

O-d: AX7aX>a(li.t:::

41. (d(\Q,7\ Ytleao". s{

42. *ai'ot>1Xat: **

CO"! a)rt7iS-:iDJtft'fl«»'!

tn>nXii'»-!» A-flA.:;

X. aJi>fty: A"?Oh-:

#ni-. a)A41rft:H-! HA
'^Oh-! AA'^JPt: HA
^ft-F: A'^Jt;' XlHj

39. Et appropinqua-
vit ""primum^ domi-
nus meus et angelus
spiritualist", 40. Et
adoraverunt feuinl

et cantaverunt se-

cundo"insimul, 41.

Tunc omnes justi

adoraverunt feimil,

42. Et ""cum eis

Michael et"" angeli

omnes adoraverunt
et cantaverunt.

X. Postea audivi

vocem'^ibi^, et*canti-

cum, quod" audivi

tin sexto coelot'^

ascendebat et ''audie-

'^ejus''. 39. Et ap-

propinquavit "^eis^"-

""primum'" dominus
meus et angelus

spiritualis", 40. Et
adoraverunt et can-

taverunt duo" ae-

quale". 41. '"Et''

tunc omnes jus-

ti adoraverunt
42. Et ""cum eis

Michael ef" angeli

omnes adoraverunt
et cantaverunt.

X. Postea audivi vo-

cem "^ibi"" et cantica,

quae" audivit in cae-

lo ascendentia in

' 6 om. ^ h AX7lL%-ndi>C: ' h adds ^-a^tih: H?: * a om.
> he AX71LXC: (dAoo^Ii: " a adds **A: ' a iD»leat>".

t.er^l! at. » c om. '6 adds HA'^Jt: which I take

to be a corruption of (Ofi-tl''90'. removed by an error from the

following clause where it followed Wdi a reads HA"yOll3PaiH:

a mere correction, which however points to ^A^VOi '° Ed.Ven.

specialis. So note " for passage lost by hmt, here,

rupt. Read duo with SB. " S cantica quae,

for in singulis sex caelis. See E and S. " L" om,
" SL' om. through hmt. et dixit: Vide ut tibi permissimi sit

aspicere Deum et propter te angelo qui tecum, datum est robur.

Et vidi quod adoravit Dominus meus et angelus spiritualis. On
the other hand this passage may be peculiar to G' and therefore not

go back to G. " So also B. L' corruptly secundo. " tiikumo.

L'' insimul which is better. So E. " ize : ze «, eze quod ch.

" Cor-
" Corrupt

B = mihi.
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2. fDitleaP", ATJh-:

Aha-(b: HhMJhh-. tl

3. fflAMl: Xrty"0:

4. fflX^aJi! *a)*opA

Ah; aD-iAfl: a-ft-- j&fl

^0: mH-ft": j&iS.::

5. a)»it: n-n-hts *H'

A"7JPt! Sh: HffP; H^
fl"YO: Mi JPfltCA.!!

6. a»rt"70ii{P: Afl»A

aH: HfiavCihli mf.
0,: HiD-K-F: H2V0-&:

•nC: ajn*^«: ^OC
¥: HOA°: J&tao^:

«!^*1: S(H>i A?l7a
Ji:; 7. ajfl«^Oh-! •>•

Xa-0-:AK7lLX(:KlH:
^•nft°i rtX7HA?! [iiC

fl+ftsHUft'! ^tnOA:

batur in septimo co-

elo^''. 2. Etomnes
glorificabant ilium,

cujus ego gloriam
non poteram videre.

5. Et omnium, sex
eoelorum eanticum
non solum audieba-

tur sed videbatur.

6. Et dixit mihi
angelus : Hie est

FvivusT unus aeter-

nus in excelsa aeter-

nitate vivens, et in

Sanctis fequiescens,

""cujus nee nomen
nee visionem possu-

mus sufferre"", qui
*est laudatus a Sane-
to Spiritu in ore
[sanctorum]' justo-

rum. 7. Et ""post

haee"" audivi vooem
aetemi dieentem

sextum caelum t'.

2. Et omnes glorifi-

cabant ilium eujus
non poteram ego
gloriam videre.
5. Omnium autem
sex caelorum eanti-

cum non solum au-

diebatur sed '^et''

videbatur. 6. Et
dixit mihi angelus

:

Hie est *unus aeter-

nus'° in excelso sae-

culo" vivens et in
Sanctis requieseens,

cujus nee nomen
*nec donum^possu-
mus'^ sufferre; qui
*cantatusest"aSano-
to Spiiitu in ore jus-

torum. 7. Et ""post

haec"" audivi voeem
aeterni dicentis'*

' a MCVi ^ See note ' on preceding page. ' 6 Chfii
* b om. ^ a repeats. ^ 6 ^ft"! A. ' S om., but E supports
text, reading ibi however for in septimo caelo. * Bracketed as
a doublet. " Since E = in eaelis sex caelorum aseendentia,
it is probable that in caelo and in sextum caelum are corrupted
from some expression like that in E. Hence text = ' which I had
heard ascending in each of the six heavens.' See fuller text in L"
and E. '" E = altissimus altorum. " = alwvi. So
aetemitate in L^. See exegetical note on x. 6. " u om.
S = oCre Sdtriv corruption (?) of o5« Spatriv, which is the reading
of U. " ch potest quis. " L" = est laudatus. E = vocabi-
tur. '* L'' dieentem.
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domino filio : 8. Exi
et descende de omni-
bus coelis et sis in

mundo etvade usque
ad angelum, qui est

in infernum''; 9.

Transiigurans te se-

cundum formam
Ulorum. II. Etnon
cognoscent te, neque
angeli neque princi-

pes seculi illius

:

12. Et judicabis
principem '^illius se-

culi^ et angelos ejus

ettmundirectorest":

129

s

domino filio: 8. Exi
et descende de om-
nibus caelis et sis in

mundo et vade^^ us-

que ad angelum,
qui est in infemo;

9. Cum transfigu-

rasses te secundum
formam illorum.
11. Et non cognos-

cent te neque an-

geli neque princi-

pes saecuU illius

:

12. Et judicabis
principem'* et ange-

los ejus et mundum
regnatum ab iis

:

Jt: H-ft"! rt"V^t! (D'r

(DCS:'. *9°^R^\ (dH
fr: Mtn>:= Xfth: 10:
oDMti: Hoi-ftt: rt.AA;

C:: 9. a)tt"ZflA:
flhoD- /Sy"/irt: H-ft'on-i

*XA: H^o-nt: -J^fl

•ti' tmS^\ 10. ffl

nhoD" OA'i-ao': rton

[a»Aoi>/lXii1-*L'i Xrt:

ID-fll-! fl.«Al]' II.

y"ftrt,?: Hft-OOtU-:'

floyjPt: a»*H'«nwlXh

tlPoD-j 12. (d;LPX

flft,?! *M: (Wfl: rt*^

^l"! KrOh-: a)A«n»1X

htlfffo*: aJAflCy«

A*'lja-n: n^yjBii^ »h

* Interpolated. See exegetical note on ix. 5. ^6 Ji^R"10!

TOA^: Text follows a save that ^Ay": is corrected into ^Ao":

c reads y"«"«t! "Hh-i 9A^: ' a om. ^6 HXIAA:
* 6c g. ° 6 om. ' Interpolated. See exegetical note

in loo. For JlA: 6 reads H: * a tDhSA^i-i ^ b %.
'° ae (OhShaoi-: " Text very corrupt. I emend as follows :

Jiflhi Ha-. A^A: AOOJ&h-: RTOh-: Art°?^t: oiArn)" toAfl". For

^fls of 6, a reads twice 01^(1: 6 adds h after both verbs.

^^ be trs. '* Read inferno. " Corrupt for mundum
regnatum ab iis as in S E. See Greek on p. 71 note. ** idi

:

daze i u. " Add illius saeculi from PB.
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hh: ([ao^Yi-f: mAao

ill' 13. Xnen»! ftA

ftiTD: oHXinA.}: (D/i.

aoi-ti: 14. ajJi^^
-t*;: Xon/JJiftt:* 7»t:

tOC7: ft«n»ii%: ffl^A,

rt*^^: Mi nfl-O'ht:

tOC7: ffltt-nC: tt?*^

1?: 15. mh'^Yi fi-H

•2S.: rth: onlnTit: a)

:^M'ri HTJh-: -JA^::

16. HW: rt'^Oh-! *n
•nrhi-: oa«i« Km-.

17. a)*haD"Hi« CA.h-:

Afl! a>aA: *Ji^^flO:

tifl^hxiV^jl-i: 18.

aJfln^vSft: Hfflrt^ii'"

13. Ideo quia'' ne-

gaverunt me et dixe-

runt : Nos sumus et

sine nobis nemo est.

14. Postea fverol

non transfigurabis

te per coelos in

magna gloria ascen-

dens et sedebis a

dextris meis ; 15.

Tunc adorabunt te

prineipes et virtutes

''et fomnesl angeli et

omnia initia coelo-

rum et terrae et in-

fernorum'". 16. Et'"

audivitmagna gloria

praecipiendot'^ do-

mino meo. 17. "^Et^

tunc exivit dominus
de septimo coelo et

descendit in sextum
coelum. 18. Et an-

gelus instruens me

13. Ideo quia" nega-
verunt me et dixe-

runt : Nos sumus et

*praeter nos'* nemo
est faliusl. 14. ""Et

quandoautem e terra

elevaberis"' '°, postea''

non transfigurabis te

per caelos, "^sed^ in

magna gloria ascen-

des" et sedebis a dex-
tris meis. 15. '"Et"'

tunc adorabunt te

prineipes et virtutes

•"et angeli etomne in-

itium eorum in caelis

et in terra et in infer-

nis""". 16. Istam'^au-

divimagnamgloriam
praecipientem domi-
no meo. 17. Tunc^'
exivit dominus de
septimo caelo et

descendit in sextum
caelum. 18. Et an-

gelus instruens me

' 6 cm. = be a)rtR"7Aft-F! HUh-: ' a ©tonAft; ^ Em.
from KP^hflhXrfi Cf. x. 8. See exegetical note in loo. For
X^A" T^i of a, b reads T'tlni a)-tt«?Xhi an arbitrary(?) change.
" be KiHi * So be and Gk. Leg. ii. 41 ravra iJKovov t^s fid^rjr

T^f iJifydXris. a Hfl'fl'h'l': Odfii ' a adds Jt^l-flO: fl"7^!
» S L'' = ' then ' which is right. Cf. Gk. Leg. ii. 41. Here hin>"H:

is a mistranslation of /mto ravra. ^ bo trs. '" bo Hfi-ODCtbls
" Ed. Yen. io qa (sic). '= SE = istam. " Corrupt.

See S. '" za ne. " Or sine nobis. '^ L' cm.
See different text of E. " ktomu, XomoV. '» L'
ascendens. " Initium = dpxfi ' principality.' ™ siju. We
should have ista. U et. '" L' et tunc rightly.



Oft": ml'^ftrtl: Aft-:

liAfi^ai toCKi hoo:

*jat<!:ft^:tajArnfi=

AK7aK: mC^-F::'
19. atCh-ln^. cDAd: C
Xj£JP:«n»nKh^:^fl,y:

H*ft*: n^h-J" tV^f-i

<n>: A.l'airtm; fthfl»;

CK?+*«n>'^: rtcTD/lXa

t". Hi)?: coA-aA?': id

MX: tldAtlt-. i^flft,IF

on';; 20. mChin A
ft: (DdA oj-nt; :>y»

A:6 fto?^! (DtonAA:
m-ni": :b^n:* tV^fi-i

*ainaoi chX^ao". ft

iiiMlXh^: H«?: fflS,

ft-ftfhjP: 2iA(n>: CX
W: htn.: aftlFao";-'

21. (DAfl>y: fDdA at'

At: <WlO: A*^^: art
aoilAi Oiiaoi cXSt
m": Ain»1X»i1r: Htt?:

22. mAft: CJu&P: AA
•fltbJP: whJoMPi h

CHAPTER X. 12-22

dixit mihi: Intel-

lige' et vide, quae'
est transfiguratio

ejus et descensio ?

19. Cum viderunt

^eum^ angeli, lauda-

verunt et glorificaver

runt eum, non eniin

transfiguravit se in

figura eorum, et ego
cantavi ciuu eis.

20. Cum descendis-

set in quintum coe-

lum, ibi statim trans-

figuravit se secun-

dum formam ange-

lorum illorum, et

non cantaverunt ei

et non adoraverunt
eum, erat enim for-

ma sicut illorum.

21. Et descendit in

quartum coelum, et

apparuit iUi(s)'° se-

cundum formam il-

lorum, 22. Et non
cantaverunt ei, erat

enim forma sicut

s

dixit " : Intellige,

,

^saia^, et vide quae
fit transfigurationem

etdescensionem ejus.

19. Cum viderunt"*

angeli, cantaverunt

'^eum^ et laudave-

runt eum ; non enim
transfiguravit se *se-

cundum figuram"
eorum, et ego au-

tem cantavi cum eis.

20. ""Et^ cum descen-

disset in quintum
caelum, et" trans-

figuravit se secun-

dum formam ange-

lorum illorum, et

non cantaverunt ei

etnonadoraverunt ",

erat enim ejus for-

ma sicut illorum.

21. Descendit autem
in quartum caelum
et apparuit ilUs *se-

cundum formam"
illorum 22. Et non
cantaverunt ei, erat

enim * sicut secun-

' An interpolation ? S L" om. 6 reads H before ^AA>?;
« Em. from trCRfii taJAm; of a. h reads ;^Ji^C: l-ffl^Vrn-

Perhaps for ^Clif'i we might read fii>(li= 'He accomplishes, &6.'

See SL''. =• MSS. lOCA'fi * b om. ^ h %. « 6 g.
' a CX?+in>'; Gk. Leg. ii. 42 and SL^ support 6. ' Add Isaia

withSE. ' Ed.Ven. q.
'" Ed.Ven. illi. " Add mihi

with U'E. '2 Add eum with PE. '^ P in figura.

" L^ ibi statim. '* U add eum. See note on p. 72.

obrazu : po vuzoru [sec. visum] u.

K 2

po
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ftff»: CMV: hoDji

Chi^ao':; 23. a)9«:

CfLih: t^ai iDiAi (D-h

ODflA: nhoD; chX-i-

24. *a)«^'iA¥t: JiA:

lO^Cti AWRi rt-^jB:

"Jipuj-: (DX7aK: atV

illorum. 23, Venit
autem in tertium
coelum, 25-28. Et
in secundum et in

primum transfigu-

rans se in singulos

eorum. Ideo non
cantabant ei'^, nee
adorabant, apparebat
enim illis^^ similis

eorum, ostendebat

enim characterem
per singulos coelos

custodibus porta-

rum.

dum formam" illo-

rum. 23. Venit au-

tem in tertium cae-

lum, 25-28. Et in

secundum et in pri-

mum, transfigurans

se in singulos eorum.
Ideo non cantabant
nee adorabant eum'*,

apparebat enim simi-

lis eorum, ostende-

bat autem signa'"

per singulos caelos

custodibus porta-

rum.?+ai>'!! 25. (Dl^ C

i": «7y»i rt"¥.&! ojM: cdOO; n«?L: '^'iA^-Vi' XHao; XA; ?0*ft-:

aS"*R! <i-i*J"*v^i cDK7aJi: fi-tha.i 26. tDCRJh-i fitti taDrtA: Ohao;
CM'tao-. floD/lXhti AH: M*T9°i tmfi-\ (oCKfi-Pi tDA-A-flAjP:

XflffD; Chffi flheni;' CKl-i-fto':: 27. totii CHWi AO: fOiAi
iD-ttf: t^'^Vi A"?jB,j (oamiA cDOn: '^'iAfft: AXA: W^Cti
*?*R: ffltoDAA: ahao; CM-i-ao'i Aao'&la'ri JiA: ttdPav-. Hh-:
aolaCi aHLtl-aihPi a>?ija>M9'i XftflOi ChXV: nh«n»i' CXS-i-an-j:

28. wTnSidi AAPi HtnXAL: flXIti oDAfth! H.e«n)Crfil::

29. oj^.?: oJd^! at-h

ti nDJt^O: -Mi *oi)h»

Iffl;' 9Ai^: JBMC:=
*aj*a)i;n! '^'iA^t;"
AKA: aepy': mChR
•F: htm: n.hO'ao'i at*

0^l8":WAm.:*Arfj^:

29. Descendit autem
in firmamentum'' et

ibi dedit signa, et

forma erat ejus sicut

29. Descendit autem
in firmamentum '^ubi

princeps saeeuli is-

tius sedet"" et ibi

dedit signum, et for-

ma erat ejus sicut

1 h HhffDi 2 5 KA: H. ^ h H«?: ^ 6 cm. ^ ho ChJiiy-.
« 6 adds honj 1i.fJfiiaoC\ ' b Hhon: » c ^M"?"}! Hfl:
= 5 .p.f-04-: " a "y-tA^+i " he trs. To AW?: 6 adds L.
'^ S om. '^ Add with S E ubi princeps saeeuli istius

sedet. '" 1? forma sicut. '* 1? om. " znamenija.
L^ characterem.
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ft-: hhoDi *«?: «ft-.3

*Hn:'l«T^:: 30.01
ChJIn-: ^(1: oi^.^: cot
onflrt: ftflD/lXiit! R?
C: tDOJ-hlJ: Oft": htn»!

cnJ*;: 31. (DhfoOSl:

XL OJjii^^'id'H: C

jEftftti* An-: S.^J&

flBi ATI: i-£.?l}-. hy

2. iDhm cuihi hy"
tm-AA' ««t! id
.&!" flJirt.1-: Jilt: n

.ei7A.: ffltt^-JCi

AflKrt.! H?lfli)«: rA^!
•nJirt.: e*!^*:" mahK

illorum, et non glori-

ficaverunt eum", ""et

non cantaverunt ei""

30. Et descendit ad
angelos, qui erant in

hoc agre, siout unus
ex eis. 31. Et non
dedit ""eis"" signum
[etnoncantaverunt].

XI. Et post haec

dixit mihi angelus

:

Intellige, Ysaias fili

Amos ; in hoc mis-

sus sum adeo''"omnia

tibi ostendere. Nee
enim ante te, quis

vidit, nee post te

poterit videre, quod"
tu vidisti et audisti.

Et vidi similem filii

hominis, etcum hom-
inibus habitare et in

mundoj"

s

illorum et non
glorificaverunt"""ne-

que ei cantaTerunt"".

30. Descendit autem
et ad angelos *aeris

hujus^'^et erat^ sieut

unus ex eis. 31. Et
non dedit ""els'" sig-

num fneque interro-

gaveruntenim eum?'-

XI. Et post haec
dixit mihi angelus :

Intellige, Isaia, fiU

Amos! inhoc'^enim^

missus sum a do-

mino" ""omnia tibi

ostendere. Nee
enim ante te quis

vidit, nee post te

videre poterit, si-

eut^ tu vidisti et

audivisti. Et ecce^^

vidi similem *ut

filium^^ hominis ; et

cum hominibus*eum
habitasset in mundo""

'rtD-6iA' fi'E'Vi !!.e*: HJi^ftt: «VA.y": HjElM: 3. aJjEtmJth:

aaotiiA-r-. asih::^ toUa-. t¥*<:t: ir^avai dih^i'^ wf-L^Ai

' he fi. ^ ac om. ' he trs. " h f.BA: ' 6 om.
" 6c g. ' The clause a)K'*i^i . . . aJjBV^O: is found in Gk.

Leg. ii. 9 but not in SP. « 6 aij&fl,AL: ' e ihS3\f\

fliOjp: ixri! uhyoffi >° c om. " 5 e*a: '^ a aft?:
" 6 armn " S cm. '^ Ed. Ven. q. S sicut. " Add
eum with 1? E. " 1? qui erant in hoe aere. '^ This may
represent G^ P=et non cantaverunt. G' (E and Gh. Leg.) give

quite a different version. " PE deo. ^ 1? quod.
2' L'' om. ^ P filii.
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rCy^i 8<;a'E!i fi-'hAPa 4. awm^vXh: aoldJli^ ^IttCh.; OH:
•id^": a)Jiy°TI: X.?-J^P: rA,¥: aj?0*n:^ A"?Cfy": oaj-X-Ffl:

*An: AH: J&h/"^: HW: nd;: 5. ffli^Ca: A"7Cfi^: a)?0*a:
hin>; ^t7A: *^nt: fflOA-F: fll?l: XlH: at:: 6. tolLfii-aCi^

y°ftA.y: *lUD-e.-ii SiAfc:^ 7. mhiH'jZr'idi li«vft.:« «a>.^.fi odtOA-^
offl,¥: ^Zft-: oi-flt: ft-f:' m'^C^y'i aXtLfi^ tonih-fi iiM-Vao",
Ofht^ao'i 8. (Bfi-hah-ii ^0: ^if2vai<: aAt+ap*: aiti.»C:

'^C^i^: nftOjBlty: ^fty: (0t&&: -iqi: "iftrt: mlrAm:: 9. a»K
i^^-Vd: ^179^: W-dh-fl:'" hC"?: h«n»: *^ai>«:" HKIQA: ^dlfl::''

10. ffl^n: jaftl: *i^;f: rfl,?:'' ^Tt:" f^I7Rh.: ^thu'^l":'*

SO^'ita-:" a>^a,Ji?": A-i^: aJ^A.-flf^:" AX7aftflA.C5 hfloDi

*nflniiiM:i oDR-fc's h^aJi:: 11. ffl^^V: ^hflJ-"J: teao". Hit;
AM: A«n>i.2: A.t174-:: 12. ©jBtiVC: #A: (Ihlt: -iqi: Aftti

Arfbi^:: 13. PXA: jE-flft-j wRA'Vi *£^Vhi "7Cf^:'' *^o»i
SlAS.:^" SfD-d.-i: Htiunn^l" 14. m-flH-^Jl: ^-OA-: HJoAAtTi
fOfiOCTri in»aJ«V«t:'' aJ*A.»«J.f: Itm^''^ A-A"yO}:: aj^AAA-i
H-ft»(n>'j Jt^iO-: aJ^A^4.!^ H-ft-fli": P-P: aJA^*a'y"4.: Jt^Ajt*
OJ-X-F:; 15. aJj&}/"JuP: ffl^oojj-fti *A?fld.t: H7A.l!:=' i6.aiC&h-;
AH*^?!: aJAM-fl: fflAJt?: wCMKVtx in„Pt: ?iJ7C: AXA
fi.^at-oB'i hoD; "J-nA:'" H-ft-: A"7ft: aJH-ft-: oD»nllt: aJ*H-ft'

A^nh:' HU: ^A?°:: 17. aiC*^,^?^,,; fl^-H^,;!-; oft-j^s ^mft-: horn

iqi:^ tDOhoo: ^«t: Uft": h«n>j H^'rhaoCa 18. oPO: Att*!

^7-nC: l-Ai^*;: Oa?:'° ojflDlhd; (l^^d: hllMi.6ii *afi^h.<ii.f\l[,y'i

" h eta: ^ 6 adds **fl: ' So be. So a read, but the
first three letters are erased and the fourth almost wholly.
* b Whiaii ^ b trs. and for il6ihi reads g. ° b JQd: I.
' & om. ^ 6c fl»^: ° c and also originally a but the
word is erased save the first letter : 6 reads ¥'iC1'; ^° 6c ^<Hi-fl:
" 5c Ht^on*: " a tJfrlP: '' c. a originally had this

phrase twice, but subsequently ^"fi was erased in both in-

stances, b omits phrase. " ho y^W: '* 6c aJjZ.'Vho'^i
"= 5 adds A?'A.¥; " 6 oofAH"t: '« 6 Ag jBoi>»-?i:

" 6c trs. ^° 6 g. ^1 Erased in a, but two first letters

decipherable : all erased but first in 6. ^ a cni(D<JL&; (sic).

^ 6 AR-C:?: A'^ffD: ^ 6 mHXhaoi.: ^ 6 VHit:
^° 5 ffl.Ai Perhaps we should read M-flK; ^ a om.
^ 6 hlH: '° 6 adds a)h«n>: ^C9t: WflP: ^mflr: s" 6 OO^t;
" 5 lun.
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hAi^OA.V-.X'iHihS
iy»4.: aoh oJ-Ji'Fi oj

J&A^2ljPs *ai^aiC^:
faiODJvA}!::' 20. a

2i.a»hai'L!Jt7"^'i<!i

"?«vnti OA'i": ^ti"?
X: mf-i-aC: aovOA::^

22. (D^fkAL: oD^Jt}]:

H^ooCrhi.: A(b: A.^

0C7:: 23. oiji}: C;L
hjpjs a»W! Ai^JttO:
(D&l'aiAm: A]vn>: C

JWO: *a»A^flll! oA
7*::' 24. a>flH"i:

diHl: W: AUf: XlH:
.^^^lA-i XCi (Dd^i K
7aK*r: '^JihAJi'

(Di;h}: ;LAA(D-i: A>a

'ht: [HWAfflt: 10A.

19. Et non cognove-

runt eum.

23. Et vidi ascenden-

tem in firmamen-
tum, qui'" non erat

secundum formam
transfigurans se. Et
videntes omnes an-

geli, qui erant super

firmamento, ""expa-

verunt et^ adorantes

24. Dicebant: Quo-
modo " fascendistiin

medio nostii domi-
ne?t'^ et non cogno-

19. Et non cogno-

verunt eum.

23. Et vidi ascenden-
teminfirmamentum,
*etjam^* non erat se-

cundumformam "".eor-

um^" transfigurans

se. Gumautemvidis-
sent eum omnes an-

geli * qui erant super
firmamento'* ""expa-

verunt et"" adorantes

24. Dicebant: Quo-
modo * latuit nos
dominus in medio'"
et non cognovimus

' 6 om.
^ be &i(Oi
' 6 (dA^aiIL:
from AOAii:
" Ed. Ven. quo.

6c (DSmCAy-. fAi aolXftt: ' c adds %
* 6 XmiftCJZrX-F: X7H.?i: » U ClLln
' Em. in accordance with P in medio nostri
' A doublet. '" = et is. Ed. Ven. q.

'^ Corrupt. If second sing, is retained,

•we must read descendisti. " P qui (q).
'* M om. " L' corrupt here.

L^ cm;
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vimus regem glor-

iae ? 25. Et *primo
eoelo° tgloriosiort'"

ascendebat et non
transfigurabat se.

Porro" omnes an-

geli'^ 26. Adora-
verunt, et cantave-

runt dieentes : Quo-
modo'^ transisti per
nos domine ? et non
vidimus, ""neque ado-

ravimuste""? 27-30.
Ita ascendit [in se-

cundum coelum et]"

in tertium et in quar-

tum et in quintum
etinsextum 3i.tUs-

que ad omnes coelos,

et gloriae suae eon-

jungebat se-t". 32.

Quando'^ ascendit in

septimum coelum,

cantaverunt ei om-

-lOA-H-! Ji^flJZ-n: ft

07^:: 25.a)0C7:ai-

fit: «7i^: tV^f-: (O

/Ltojrtm: M: ttleao".

toaepy": toaoTiaC'.

*"7Jihft: m-K-f:'

26. mfi.tnS.i" ft-t:

Xc: Mnknh -i-a

hi:' KiHi JZ-wC^:: at

hAdohW. 27. fflh"?

0". 0C7: tD.?lti "?«vn:

ftft-I 28. *aJ(D-?lt:

<{-nO: rt'^^! dji^y"?!

Z:" W^Ji-i iion:^ ^ft
ft- 1 29. £00*1=! n-n

'htrt: Adi^:' (D-X-P:

m;: 30. a7CA.h-: Afl:

iiJ-nt! flJtn:* fl'^^:

0C7! fflrt?*: ft-F: ffl

rt-OAiPI 3i.aJ0A*F:
flj-flt: H-ft-s tV^S'V:
ft-fl-'it: J&^'BAil:!

32. (DCaXlP: XC: OC
7: iD-ftl-j /l>O0: fl«^j£:

^1: aJH-ft»in>': aD<lKtl

6 H'^XhA.ft'ffB': 2 6 cDrt7^: ' 6 om. * he -hCthx

•* a om. ' See note ". '" Corrupt or interpolated. " S=
sed. '^ Add -with S E et dextri et sinistri et is qui in medio
throno sedet. ^ Ed. Ven. quo. " Wrong addition. See
note ''". '* Corrupt. S (= E) preserves true text. " S et ut.
" E in secundum caelum. '" Corrupt or interpolated. " 1?
porro. ^ Both S 1? err in adding these words. See exegetical
note on xi. 27. L^ adds caelum after sec.

regem gloriae?
25. Et *ex primo
caelo^' ascendebat
tgloriosiort^^ et non
transfigurabat se.

Sed" omnes angeli

^et dextri et sinistri

et is qui in medio
throno sedet^ 26.

Adoraverunt '^eum^

et cantaverunt di-

eentes : Quomodo
transisti praeter nos,

domine,etnoncogno-
vimus ""neque adora-

vimus te'^ ? 27-30.
"Ef ita ascendit [in

secundum et]™in ter-

tium et in quartum
et in quintum et

in sextum caelum.

31. In omnibus ta-

men caelis gloria

ejus adjecta est.

32. "^Et^ ut ascendit

in septimum caelum
cantaverunt ei om-
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^;: 0)110.7: C^Lh-i h
«n»! md: aH'^k ft-0

d&i^ Otlfi-i Hh-: H\

33. (DODJv^iitli: HoBl
£.Hi ^S.i\i CRAhi *h
ao'. mdj' OePi^::
34. *aj*ai>^iili: *-H5

.2: »?»8-: fthrth:^ Jifl

aiiv.e: ^P: 35. fflt

7>aX: (D-Ml*! jv>afih:

Kflh: on'POA.h! ^^4

H?:! 36. ?ift»lt!^ C

AH-ft-ffD*! hA: ^*a>-

nes justi et omnes
angeli ""et omnes vir-

tutes""", quas" non
potui videre. 33.
Angelum mirabi-

lem" vidi sedere a
sinistris fejusl, 34.
Qui dixit mihi : Suf-

ficit tibi Ysaia ; vi-

disti '"eiiiin,^ quod
nemo faliusl vidit

carnis filius, ""quod

nee oculus vidit, nee
auris audivit, nee in

eor hominis ascen-

dit, quanta praepar-

ayit deus omnibus
diligentibus se".

35. Dixitque mihi:""

Kevertere in stolam
tuam, donee tempus
dierumtuorumadim-
pleatur "^et^ tune ve-

nies hue. 36. Haee
videns Ysaias dixit

circumstantibus se,

et ""audientes mira-

nes justi et omnes
angeli ""et omnes vir-

tutes"". '"Et tunc vidi

eum ut sedit a dex-

trisMagnae Gloriae^,

quam non potui vi-

dere
; 33. ""Et"^ an-

gelum Spiritus vidi

sedentem a sinis-

tris. 34. Et dixit

mihi: Suffieit tibi,

Isaia ! eognovisti '*

quodnemocognovit "^

e earnis filiis, ""nee"

oculusvidit nee auris
audivit nee in cor

hominis ascendit,

quanta praeparavit

Deus diligentibus

eum'^—35. Et dixit

mihi"" : Eevertere in

stolam tuam, donee
tempus dierum tuo-

rumadimpleatur ""et""

tunc venies Tmihil

hue. 36. Haee cum
vidisset Isaias dixit

circumstantibus
eum, ""et cum audis-

' a Hn-O'^it: ^ he Chfi-1: ' 6 om. * a om. ^ c. ah H.
* Em. in accordance with SL^ sufflcit tibi from i|,fi"Hh! Din.

proposes .^h-Thi ' be Ji?lhi ' a f-td.AST'i » a JlA-W;
'" Em. from Cliihi in accordance with S L^. The same error has

crept into be two lines later. " L^ defective. See S.

" Should be quam; change due to loss of preceding words.
" Should be spiritualem. S E = spiritus (gen.). " S eum.
" P (E) vidisti. " P (E) vidit. « U quod nee. On
this passage see exegetieal note on xi. 34.

'* L" se.
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37. ait^'5'^'F:' AH:
9A^: 38. aiH"l: H
t! «f-?i^: tt^Sl^:

39. aifty"<ftft"j hAf-S

It! ^ntj hffO! *&?«
0: AA02V9>: A'A-flX::

40. * h"??! ^I
OJP'i!:^ (DKl'rao-{\: u

bilia cantaverunt

omnes et"" glorifica-

verunt ""domiimm''

dantem talem gra-

tiam hominibus'".

Et dixit Ezechiae
regi : 37> Consum-
matio seculi hujus,

38. Et topera imple-
bunturt^ in novissi-

mis generationibus.

39. Et prohibuit eis,

ut non annunciarent
populo Israel, nee
verba haec darent
ad scribendum omni
homini. 40. Sed
+quanta intelligen-

tur a rege et dicta'

in prophetist'". *Ita
et vos estote" in

Sancto Spiritu, ut
recipiatis stolas ves-

tras et thronos et

coronas gloriae in

coelisjacentes. ""Ces-

savit autem loqui et

s

sent haec'^roirabilia

glorificaverunt et^

cantaverunt ""Deum,
dantem talem gra-

tiam homimbus"".
Dixit autem Eze-

chiae regi : 37. Con-
summatio saeculi

hujus, 38. Et om-
nia haec visio im-
plebitur in novis-

sima generatione.

39. Et prohibuit eos,

ne annunciarent
filiis"Israel, nee ver-

ba haec darent ad
scribendumomni ho-

mini, 40. Sedtquan-
tumcunque intelli-

gitis a rege dicta in

prophetist, talia in-

telligite omnes. Vos
autem vigilate" in

Sancto Spiritu, ut

recipiatis stolam
vestram et thronos
et coronas gloriae in

caelis jacentes. ""Et

cessavit loquens et

' 6 fflXft: c ajXn,ft°: = b Krt: H"Jti Xlelt:
=• ac ayt^V^^i * h 0^1^: ooTdAi ' 6 hS-V-d:
AOO&cDt: ' Em. in accordance -with S talia intelligite

from a colPTl: :^}flJP"}: (:^}flfllP^J c; ^l-flfliPls 6).
'' S deum.

8 Corrupt. See S for right version. " Ed. Ven. dca.
" Corrupt and defective. Better in S. " Corrupt. See note ".

PE populo. , "SoE. P corrupt.
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exivit ab Ezechia
rege.

Explicit visio Ysaiae
prophetae.

exivit
,17

ab Ezeehia
rege"'. [Ipsi autem
Deo nostro gloria

nunc et semper et

in saecula saeculo-

rum. Amen.]'

41. nXWs Kft".' frJrft:' OJMnjH":^ aJwC: rt'^?Ai (Ifi-mr.

tihfii ^?A: (ilLflfi^h: ooAA hr»i idfi-n 42. mHltj H-flf:

aiOP! (hH^'jPn: Ai^TAi n^ants SaiSl» 43. aJ&tHhd: in-^n.:

aift.a>^nj OJ-ni-: Aft-: *ftM:* Ms i-*i.r: flflj&flll: tUT-A::

' a Jl^! ^ a puts in ace.

* bo om. * c rfiJi?! ° 6 om. entire subscription.

this sentence belonged to original form of Vision,

addition of the Slavonic scribe.

= 6 adds Ciaoyj/-V:
' Possibly

« An



APPENDIX

The Use of the Names 'The Beloved,' 'Beliae,' and

'Sammael,' in the various Constituents of

THE 'Ascension.'

T%e Beloved. This title of the Messiah is peculiar to the

Testament of Hezekiah iii. 13, 17, 18; iv. 3, 6, 9, 18, and to

the Vision of Isaiah vii. 17, 23; viii. 18, 25; ix. 12. Its presence

in i. 4, 5, 7, 13 in the Martyrdom of Isaiah is due to the editor of

the Ascension, as well as in iv. 21.

Beliar. This designation is wholly absent from the Vision of

Isaiah. It is found both in the Martyrdom of Isaiah and in

the Testament of Hezekiah, but in two quite different meanings.

Thus in the Testament he appears as the Beliar Antichrist mani-

fested in the flesh in the form of Nero iv. 2, 14, 16, 18, whereas

in the Martyrdom he is a purely Satanic immaterial being i. 8,9;

ii. 4 ; iii. 11. In this latter sense he is introduced in his editorial

additions in iii. 13*; v. i*, 15.

Sammad. This name is absent from the Testament of Hezekiah.

It is also absent from the Vision of Isaiah ; for in vii. 9 it is due

to the editor of the Ascension, since it is wanting in S L* (see

p. 105). It was, therefore, peculiar to the Martyrdom i. 8, 11

;

ii. I, but appears also in the editorial additions, iii. 13"; v. 15,

16; xi. 41.

To sum up, the name ' Sammael ' was originally peculiar to the

Martyrdom, Beliar to the Testament of Hezekiah in one sense,

and to the Martyrdom in another, and the title ' Beloved ' common
to the Testament and the Vision, but absent from the Martyrdom.

It is needless to add that these facts confirm our critical analysis

of the Ascension.



IIpo(f)r]T€ia, airoKaXv^LS kcu fiaprvpiov

Tov ayCov /cat eiSofov Kal neyCa-rov t&v irpo^riT&v

'Ha-atov tov npo^rJTov,

[See Introd. pp. xxvii-xxviii.]
Ascension

-._, 1 ' J »» -» o\' of Isaiah,
1. EyEi'CTO iv Til) mfiimp Kai eikootu ctei pouriXcvoiaos

j, ^ ^_

'E^EKiou ev 'UpovardKtjix KaX^crai tAavacrciiv rbv uibv auTOu,

oin-a ir&v li>8EKa, ^fi.irpoo'dEi' 'Hcatou tou irpo(|>i^Tou Kal 'lao-o&jx

ToG uiou adroG. 2. Kal cK66vtos avrov irap^SuKEi' auTu Tois i. s.

XiSyous r^f Ttpo^retas ous adrSs a fuiKopias 'Ho-aiac eiSei', Kal rf))' x. 8 (iii.

KO.T&^aia\,v Kal E^^Euaii' Tou dyainjTOu Ik toG I^Sofiou oupafoG ^3'-

Eis Thv oSt))', Kai Tfif p,ETap.<Sp<|>idO'ii' r[V )jiETcp,opi^(i6ir| ejjLjrpoaBev iii. 13 ; x.

Tmi> ftaStiT&v avTov, Kal rods XiSyous ous adr^s 6 ^acriXEds f^*

'E^cKiaf eiSex EC Ti] dppuoTia auTOU. 3. Km o>j ^(codo-ek Zwjii/as |" ^'. '*"

,

6 YpofifiaTEUS leal 'Ao-oup 6 uirop,i'ri(i.aTOYp(i<|)0S ip)(6pMvov tov j,j_

fieyav 'Ho'Oiai' diri foXyilXui' £IS 'lEpouo-oXiqp,, Kai fier avrov vi. i, 3.

TEo-o-EpdKorra ulois •irpo<|>r)Tfli' Kal 'laaoup. Toc ulbv auToG,

a.7rffyyft\av ra 'EfsKi^ irepi rijs f\fva-eas airav. 4. 'O Se

/Sao-tXcvf 'EffKiaj oKouo-at TaOra exdpi) X"/'"" /'^"^V" "^o'S/ja,

Ka< e^eKdav els arvvavTrjcnv toC paxapiav 'Hcraiov errfXd/ScTO T^s

Xetpos avTOv xat elarfyaytv avrov fls tov olkov ttjs j3a(nX«ai airoO,

5. Kai eKtKeva-cv TEStji'ai ouTU 8i(|>poi'' OUK ExdOuTEi' Be ettI vi- ^

rbv Zi^pov, dXX' eirl Tf|i' kXii'T)!' tou ^aaiX^us. 6. Tote

tmXa^opevos 'Effuci'as 6 ^a<Ti\fvs Mavaaa^v riv V40i» avrov

ijyayev avrov irpos ritv paxapiov 'Ha-atav tov jrpo^^Tiji/, ii/a

^TTtGi^OTfl T&S X"P"S aiToO ejr' avToii ftai evXoy^irj avrov, i)s vi. 5.

i. I. Instead of ovra erwv ivStxa, Gobhardt proposes oyTO oura;

iva as in Ethiopio. 'laffoii/i LXX. 'laaoiff. Ethiopia = J6sSb,

J5s6b or JSsab. a. ttSev twice tSev in MB. 3. '\aovp cor-

rapted from 'Aird^ : see note on vi.17.
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iSc ciScv 6 fieyas npoi^ijTtjs 'Hiraiat Tai> Mavaaaipi, fyiXarrtv in

aiiTtS Koi (tjrtv ra 'E^eKia' Ov fivvofuu ev\oy!jarai r&v Mavaviriiv

i. ^. Tov /iiWovrd |i.E Tifuipcw jMeyaKaK Patrdrais Kot mKpaU. f.

Km e&r6i> 'E^€Kiar t^ dyt^ jrpo^qrp 'Ho-aicf EvXifyT/o-oi/, Ttartp,

Mava(rcr^p t6v vl6v funi. 8. 'O de enrev Zt) Kiipios o Beos fiov

Kat 6 vwf avTov 6 &Yain)T&s Kal Tc> ir^EUfta tS \a\oui' If l(ioi,

Sti iv TaTs X^P"'^ MafaaoT] Tou utou orou Patrdfois niKpais tov

i- 9- ^^v diraWayi^a'ojJiai. 9, KaToiK^^o-ci yap uaTafas iv rg

KapSia Maraaai] tov viou trov, xai irpiadi^o'Oftai uir' auTOu irpiui'i

V. II. luXifu ajrb Ke^oX^f f(os noSav els Suo, xal iroWois i^

'lEpou<ra\f|p, Kal 1$ 'loiSSa dirocm^aEi airo deoO ^min-ot Km
i. 10. 7rpo(Tiaimi<Tovaiv elSaXms. 10, 'Axoua'as Se raura E^EKias o

^atriKds iKinri]6ri <T<f)6Spa Koi e<T\ia€V T& ip,(iTia afrou Kal

ExXauo'Ei' -iriKpus, Kal S^aXEC xou*' eitI tV KEttjaXfic afirou kqI

traxKou Koi cttoSov vTreorpmcraTo, Kal iireaev Eiri irpoiSo'uiroi'

i. II. ouTOu oxrei vcxpos, 11. Koi Etirei' 6 /leyar toO 6eoC Trpotfj^rrjs

'Haafas ra ffaa-iKei 'E^ekio' Ouk ui^eX^cteis aeaurhy ouSek

KXai(ui< Koi oSvponevos' iei yap irXi)p(i>6T)i'ai T^f PouXf|f tou

i. 12. (raTaka iv tu vi^ cov tu Mai'ao'lri). 12. 'Ef Ikeicti 8e ttJ (3pa

SieXoyi^eto 'E^EKias d $afrCKevs tou &iroKTEii/ai T&f uUw adrou

HwtuT(T^v. 6 8e Safivas 6 v7ropvriiiaToypd<jios etirtv r^ dyioi

irpofjiriTfi 'Herai^ on 'E^ekioc d ^amXevc /SovXcrcu aTTOKTEivat rov

i. 13. viov aiiTov Sia (tc. 1 3. Kal EtirEf d ^cya; 'Haatas irp&s

'E^EKiar r&i> /SacnXea* KaTi^pyrio'Ei' Kvpios 6 Oeos Kal 6 &Yain)T&s
i. 7. avrov Tf|f PouXi^c crou' ou )if) Y^p lorai rovro. 8ei ydp /u cV

wavTot iv Tais X^P*''' Mafawcrij toO vioO <tou rijuaprfBivra

e^eXOeii' ano tov fiiov tovtov.

14. "Qpv^fv Se d fieyar 'Ho-auzs ev 'lepovcaX^;! «i» Ttj yg
ohfiais xeptTiu, Kai eSpev vbap noKv, Kot iwavopaaeu aurJ Trtfytlv

S(Xa>d/u, o ipiajvevcTai aTrcoraXjuei'ori

U. M(ra 8c raura irpoo'KaXeirdficvor 'E^cKia; d 0a<r(X«vr rdf

vi. IS. ayiov 'Ho'ctav tok vpocjyrjTrjv els ra jSnoriXEia ei(ri]X6£l' irpos ouTif"

Kai KadE^ofi^fou toO fieyaXov irpotf>^ov 'Ka-atav lirl tJic KXifiiK

Ti. JO. TOu PairiX^us iyiveTo iv iKwraa-ti, xal i]pOT| SiaXoYUTp.65

auTOU airb tov Koafiov tovtov, 2, Km i>s rouro yeyovev, fjp^oTO

\iytiv 'Stofivas 6 viTopvtjpaToypd^os on aniBavev Sytos 'Htratas,

EiTa EtcrrXdoii' 'E^fxtar d /SaniXcuc xai Kpar^&as avrov T^r

vi. 14. X"poy ^V"" Sti ouk airidavtv, dX\' mitKfiipBti, ijyovv fiETloTl]'

vi. la. Sn fy iv tuna if^iaty^M twTJS. 3. 'En-oiijo-cv 8e oiJrcos kei^evos ctti
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Trjs lAivtjs Tou Pa(Ti\fas iv tJ cKorao'ci auToO ^iiepas rpeis Kai

vvKTas rpeis, 4. Kai oTe elSev 6 jiiyas iTpo<f>ijTqs 'H<ra«w to

e^cMTia Kot dKaTavdi/ra Kai irapaSo^a tov <ftiKav6pa>irov 6eov tpya

iv Tois oipavois, Tr/v Tt TrarpiK^v So^av tcai roO aycmrjTov vloO

Kai TOV TTVEu/iaror, t^v Te t5k iylav dyyeXav rd^iv Kai xopo-

araa-iav' 7JKOv<TfV di Kai to apprjra Kai caropptfra tov 6eov ptjpjiTa'

T&re fjTfaTpeyjnu koi fj ^x4 avrov cV t£ o'apan airrov, 5- ^Q'

rovrov ytvoiuvov iKoKtatv 6 fiiyas 'Hcrdias 'lavouft rdc uidc auTou vi. 16, 17.

KOI Zufii'cli' Tor YpafifiaT^a kui 'E^cKiai' rov ^aa-iXia Kai irdvras

rove ircp((e)o'r£Tas, oiriixs xai ^crov aftoi rov OKOvirai &irep (tdfv

6 2yia9 'Hcaiar 6 irpo(^^ri}f. 6. 'EyextTo, (^ijo-i'y, ec Tu vii. 2 ; Iv.

'n'po<|)'r|Teijeii' jxc Tf|i> Spao'ic rfif Irrl BaPuXuiia, xal etSoi' deov 19 7 '^ii- '^

otyYEXof 8ESo|a<i')t^i>oi>' oS Karcl rfif Tdfif 8e tui' &yY^<"' '^''

EZSof t6te lytii c^Xeitoi' vuv, dXXcl irXEioi'a koi Tepunroripav

EtxEf 86foi'. 7' Kai tlirtv Trpos p.e' *AKova-6v fwv, 'Ha-ata vie

'Alias' els tooto yap dirEirrdXir)l' tov At'El'^yKai (re ecus e/3So/iov vii. 4, 5.

ovpavov, OTTO); ISjjs rh /ivonjpia tov 6eov Kai tov Kvpmv Tjjs h6^rjs

Kai TOV vibv avTov too ayainfr6v. 8, Kai Efii|>piii'9T|i' iravv Sti vii. 6, 9.

trpa^us IXaXTjo-^f (lot. 9. Kai Xa)3<uv p,E tvBeas di'i^yayci' ei^

Tu OTEpE(S)taTi TOV ovpavov. Kai EiSof Jkei rhv (raTai'ai'

KaSt^Ofievov iv t^ areptapari tov ovpavov, Kai d^pu^CK TroXiti'

TTEpi auT<5i', KOI dfcaraoTao'iai' /leyoXijK' eTs yap tov tva, dpTrci^Eir 3t. 31.

KOI dSiKEii' i^ovKero, tov KaBrnuvov xaipovros iraw ini reus

KaKoirpaylais Tovrais. 10. Kai eTitoi' t<5 6fia dyy^u tm (i£T £(j,ou vii. 11.

oifTi' Kvptc, TiS ^OTii' OUTOS ts X^'P" ^''^' ''? 4'^°''¥ ""' ^.V afi'Kia

(cni T^ doTrrffSo) ttoXc/wi ; II. Kai ctnev rrp6s /if OuK Jyii KiSpios, yiii. 5.

dXXd o'i}i'8ouX6s (TOU Eip. ofros 8e i(mv 6 Kpari^cas tou Koafiou, jy, 2,

OK KaTojSaXei «« tov oTfpeapiTor tovtov xai e»r dTraXcias iKir^fiilfEt iy_ j

.

Pu6&i> 6 fitXXoiK Kara^aivfiv « twk ovpavav Kai TOis dcSptiirois SL''xi.i(?)

irui'ai'aaTp^i|>Ea'6ai Kard rds ^fiET^pas Ei8^as, 6 vios rov 6eov. viii. 10, 26.

1 2. Koi irdXii" dvi^yoy^i' /ie «r tok jrp&rov oupoi'^i', koI eISoi' ekei vii. 13, 14.

Kord rh |x^aoK rov ovpavov 6p6vov, Se^ioiSs te koI dpioTEpoijs

EOTUTOS Sfiovs dyy^ous Kai ufLCoGi^ros aaiyifria ^lavv^. 13, yij, jg^ 16,

Koi eTttoi' tu fleiffl dyyAu tw oin-i ^er" «/«)v' Tici 6 Ufiros 17.

oStos dcoir^inTETOi ; koi eTtt^i' jioi" OStoi o vpaios eis 80S01'

Koi Tipjjv dvarrep.jrerai tou KoOE^Ofi^fOu iv tu E^86|ji<d oipofu,

fuydXov Kol dKaraX^Trrov 6(ov. 1 4. Kai fl8' ovtcds &vf\yayiv (lE vii. 18, ig.

Eis TOf SEUTEpoi' ofipofdi', Kai tl8ov iKtl Opdraf KOTd Th fiiaov

TOV ovpavov, 8e|ious te koi dpicrrEpods do-oi/idTovf, vfivoviras
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vii. ao. tKftvov tov /liyav Km dKaraKriTrTov 6f6v. Kai irXeios iflf 6 Uficos

vii. 24. i[> T(3 ieuripa ofiparu uirep rbv irpuTOi'. 15. Kol fura Tavra

Avfiyayiv jjie els t^v rpirov o6pai'6y, Kal etSoi' K&Ktl 6p6vov

KaT& TO u^o'oi' ToS ovpavov Kal jrX^^or avapiSfiriTov ayyeKuv

Koi apxayyeKav Vfivovvrav eKeivov rhv iieyav Koi aKaTaKrprTov' kol

6 vfivos 6 ivrStTpiTetoipav^lul^av rjvimfp rovs\omovs. 16. En
(ix. 19.) g^ gi/roj JJ.OV iv Tu TpiTU oupai>u e\oyurafi,r)v iv iavra Kai etiroi'"

ix. 20 ;
vii. »j^p^ j^ dinaTai, Y>'(>>a6'i]i'ai ffiSe TUf iv Tu k(£t(i) K^ap^u yifop.^cbii'

'^7.' epvui' wttA tSk dvdpiuTran' irovripav re koI ayoBSiv ; I
*J.

Kai eiffev

6 fl«os oYYeXos 6 jJier' Iftou fii'' 'E'yi/o)!' n eXoyiiro) «i» rg biavola

<Tov, 'Ha-ata. a<j>€s vSv' OTOi' yap drEf^yKU cte els rhv I^Sopoi'

oupai'61', T&re yi'tiin) oKpi^Sis Sti ouSef Xai'Odi'ei ro Setov Ik twi'
viL 25, 2 . ^.^ e'xfii/m T^ <|>6apTU K^irpu yii'oii^i'ui'. 18. Kal iriiXti'

vn. 29. df^yay^i' p.e els r^v T^Toproi' oupai'oi', Kal elSof K&Kei kotcI

fiAarov Tou oupacoG 6p6i'Oi', Kai kvkXoi rov 6p6vov ayyekoi km

apxdyyeKoi uitroSiTes eKeivov rhv /leyav Kai aKoroKrynTov xat toi'

vioK airoC tov liovoyevrj, tov Kvpiov Tiiiav 'hjnovv Xpi&rov, 1 9.

vii. 32, 33. Kal eiff ovras &v^yayiv fie els tSi' ir^p.irroi' oupai'61', Kal eiSov

KOKCi OpofOi' Kara ro netrov rov ovpavov Koi itXtJOos dfapi6)ir]T0l'
SL VH.33. jiyy^ui; icoi ap)(ayye\av. 20. 'Ho'ai/ 8e els rii/ irepnrTov ovpav6v Kai

viroBpovm ffia avap^iuyiuva fitra rSv dyyeXiBJ', vfivovvra eKtlvov tov

viii. 16. ^/yav Kot dKardX;jjrToi'. 3 1 . Kal di'iqyoy^i' p,e els rhv Iktoi' ohpa.v&v,

KoL oiiKeTi riSvvdiiTjp virotrrrivai t^v Xaf«rpi5njra Kcu ra <j>Srra' koi

vii. 21. e(j)o^riBriv iraw Kal eirevoi/ iitX Ttp&aiiimov. 22. Kai eItt^i' p,oi o

6eXos ayyeXos o jitr epiov &v' Akovo'ox, 'Hiraui irpo<j)^a, vii A/ias'

p,}] irpoaKui'i^(n|S p.ifiTe dyyAous itrjTe dpxayyeXovs p,f{Te Kvpio-

Tjyras p^i^ITE Op^kous, lus fif ly(i coi eiiru. xai Kparifaas /le ex

r^l Xeiphs evlo'xvoe ro irvev/Jta ro ev epoi. 23. Kai dvep^onevav

^- ^ C^)- ^prav Jy Tu ipS^pu ofipafu jJKOuaa (^(dcijs c'k tZv Kdro> irep,-

iropli'i]S Kal Xeyoiicnis' Eus irire ro jrvev/ia rh p.d^oi' dx/i^v

If capxl oiKEii' di'ajSaii'Ei JiSe ,' Kal pcra ravra n-dXtf rJKOvaa

IX. ^. ^x^ns Irlpas fK r£i/ &va) XEyoii<n)S' 'Ai|)e9ifiT(i) dra^aii'eii' 6

SiKaios 'Hiratas' (liSe ydp xal o Bpovos avrov, hhe Koi o anfjjavos

ix. 3. avTou, S)8e Kal fj dvairavo'is avrov icrriv, 24. Kai eiiroi> TU dcia>

dyyIXu Tu p,eT' lp.ou om' Aeojiai aov tis Iotii' 6 kuXijui> p.e

p,f| dcaPaifEii', Kal tis eotii' 6 liriTplirui' p,oi dfa^aifcii'

;

ix. 4. 25. Kal etirei' poi 6 dyyeXos 6 pxTepjov &v 'O p,ei> KuXucras at

dva^aiveiv ilartw 6 ayyeKos o l<|)EOTi>s eirl Tui' Sp.v<i>v rSiv -nivre

ix. 5. oipavSiv, 6 8e eiriTplir(i)i> aoi dva^aiveiv iarw 5 Kiipios Trjs
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8d|ijr, 6 vlhi Tov 6tov tov ^avros, tv (cat i8^ir6ai ex'is KOTcpx^- ix. la, 13.

f^vov cK tS» ovpavav iv Trj yrj kotA t&s ^fi^pas cKeims. TouTOi' Ix. 31.
Tolvvv irpoo'KiJ^^a'oi' Kal Sfii^aoi' xai fidfao-ov. 26. Koi m
Av'tiy/ayiy )ie cis t6i' I^Sojioy oupaf&i' ^Kovcra (jjavtjs irlpas Ix. 6.

Xcyoucnjs fiof 'Ei»io-x«<roi(, 'Ho-am, vie 'A/iios. rai evdemi iv'urxvafv

lie TO nveviia to XoXoCv iv ifuti. 27. Koi etSoi' ^Kei irdn-os ix. 7, 8.

Tois SiKoious AttS tou 'ASdfi- "ApeX tAi/ Sikoioi' koi 2i\B tov ix. a8.

SUaiov, 'idpeO tov SiKatov Kal 'Ei'ix tSi* SiKaiOf, Kal irdi/Tas tous ix. 9.

I| iKEirui' TUi' SlKaiuf YEYEi't>i]p,^i'Ous. 28. Kal eiSoi; ias

irpotreKuvovv, Kal eirea-ov Kdy^ (*«' auTui' Koi irpoucKiii^o'a. ix. aS.

Kal aveimjv eirt tovs irdSac /uov. 29. Kai ore t^v 6<fteiKoiUvi\v

vpoaKvvrjirai awedaKcai, eKoBriTo 6 Kvpios ex dc|imv, ral TrpocnaiKe-

a-aiMvos jue etTrev fioi" "Akovo-ov S^, 'Haafo, vli '.V"^) "o' «ro viii. 11.

«5A>f as odScls S)8e Tui' di'SpcSirui' Ai'^^t), ou8£ eISci' IrEpos &
at) eISes, fi^XXui' £'iro(rrpe(t)Eii' eis t6 li>Su)xa Tijs crapKos. 30.
Kai jrpos towtow eSaiee /3i/3Xioi> eV tois jfepaiv pxm, Kal eItt^i' iioi* i^- 20.

Ae^ot TOVTO Kai dvdyvaBi & eXoyiccii iv TU rpiTU ouparu, di/e^- ix. 19, ao.

Xiiievoi iv6ade, Kai yviiari on ouSEf XafOdcEi ^k tui' yi,vop,iv<i>v

Epyuc El* EKEifCd Tu KiSaftu irovTjpav Tf Kai ayadav. 31. Kai (vii. 37.)

eXa^oK t6 PiPXiof tK Trjs )(eip6s avTov Kal di'^kUM' Kal 180& Tracra ix. aa.

aitoypacjyij iravTos dvBpairov djro alavps cats alavos ^v iv adru, tSiv t«

ayadav Kai Tav irovripav, p^xP^^ KatavT&v T&v ivdvprja-eav. 32. Kal ix. 33.

ai/ayxov; to jSijSXi'ov eIttoc" 'A\y|6us, Semrora, oitiv Xai'Odi'Ei £Se
TUI' Eis iKeivov Toi' KtSaiiaf irpaTTO)i^i'(di'. 33. Kai ei6' ouros eiirtv xi. 35 (viii.

d Kvpios irpos /if 'Yir6oTpE4>E auflis, 'Hcrafa, eis t6 t^s o-apKos (tov ^^)-

SfSufia' deiydp o-e rhv rijs Ju^s ffou xpcSrof ev ra <^6apT^ xda-p^

irXTipuirai. 34. K&yi) ae'f\Bi\v avTovXeyav AetnTora, |jif| diroXiS- '^iii- 23-

OTjs fiE EIS r6v Koo-fioi' Ikeicoc rhv fidraioc. d 8e TrdXiv diroKpideis

eiirev' Hopeiov eKclire' ouiru yap 6 Ttjs ^uijs ffou xpiSi'OS TreirXi^pa)- xi. 35
Tai. 35. Kal eireaa els tovs rroSas avrov SEOfiEcos p.i| dirooroXtji'ot viii. 37.

(IE EIS TOI' K^o'p.oi'. Kal eri upoirBeis 6 Kvpios ctpriKev poi' Ti viii. 23.

xXaiets, 'Ho'aia ; iSe 6 Torros <tov, tSe d Bpovos crov, lie 6 <rre<j)av6s

<rov, i8e Kai tA Ei'Sup.i^fiaTd o-ou Trdvra a TrpojiToipaad aoi. 36. ix. a.

Aei ydp ae t^v papTvpiav iv leKfipa |vXov TeXiaavra dva^ijvai S5f

.

wp'uTovaiv ydp <re oj napdvopioi iv irpiui'i ^uXii'u Kal Sixdo'Ouaii' (^- '^0

OTrd Kc^oX^f liur TroSmi' eis Sdo. 37. Kal o)s Toura iXeyeTd poi

{JKOuaa Ttjs (JKUi'rjs tou peydKov Ka\ lin)p|Ji^i'ou 6eo0 Kal TTUTp&s x- 7-

TOU Kupiou i\fuiv 'lijo-ov Xpio-roG, ou ttji' Sdlac iyii ouk t|8ui'i^6i)I' x. a.

ISeTi', XeyoiSotjs t£ Kupiu p,ou Kal XpioTu, OS KXtieiiCETai ix. S ; X. 7.
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X. 8. *lr)<rous iv Tu K(S<rfi&> TOiira)" sS.'EjcXGe, reKvov, Kal KaT(i|3il6i

X. 12. kut' odpai'Si' Kal ofipai'Si' iipeiia. KaraPi^ai) 8e kqi eis toi'

KiSa)ioi' EKEiKoi' T&i' uith Tur etSiiXui' Exn-aXat KupiEu6)i,£i'0i' ncai

r£v irpocTKUi'OiSi^ui' auToTs, o^tices ^pi'i^o'ai^iS )jie kuI Elirof'

X. 13 (iv. 'HfiEis iCT/XEr 6eoi, Kal irXf|i' 'qplii' ocIk Iotii' aXXos 0£<5s. 39.
6,8).(x.8); 'Qo-a^rar KaTa^i^aY) Kol irpSs tok Sy/EXoi' toO aSou hr
' ^' ^°' 'lEpoucaXi^fi" Trkipi ecos tov reXevTrjaai o-f ^^ anreXevag. 40.

' ' Kal Ecrrai If tu dararoiO'fji'ai u€ iir avrav draPi^oi) S8e,

t6t€ KaGi^cTT) EK SEfiuf jjiou, Kal irpocTKui'i^o'Ouo'i ae navres

oIyyeXoi, apx&yyeKoi, 6p6voi, Kupi(STr]T£S, &py(a.i, E^oucriai, Kai

jrairai tS>u ovpav&v ai bvvajifis, kqi "^viiaorrai vcurai. m t&v
X. II. ovpavav a-Tparuu Sti crij £i Kupios (aet* Efiou Tui' JtttA ouparui'

X. 16. TourcBj' Kal ir(i<n)s Trjs SucdfiEu;. 41. TaOra i]kouoi' tyjs S(5^s

X. 17, 19. Tiis fiEydXnis XEYOiiotis T& Kupib) p.ou Koi Xptcrra. Koi juera

ravra KaTTJXBEi' 6 Kiipios ek tou I^S6p,ou oipavov, Kai ^'kOev Eis

rhv ixTov ovpav6y Kaxei ih6^aaav, JfifTja'ai', irpoireKvvrjtTav iraa-ai

X. 20. rSiv ovpavav al Swa/ieis rhv Kvpiov. 42. Kal eISoi' (is e^\6ev

6 Kvpios « ToC [«Tou] oipavov, Kai i]X6ei' eis rhv ttefitrrov

oupai'iSi'. em ouk ISii^aaaf, ovx vfivriiTav ov8e jrpoaeiamjtrav'

fjv yip q EiS^a afrou &<i i\ oiAtSiv. eyivero yhp iv ayye\ois

&yye\os, iv apxayye\oK dpxa.yye\os Kai iv 8vvdp.(tri Sivapis. 43.
Kai ovTtos BiTiKBev rjpipa KuBe^rjs Kcti tovs Xomovs ovpavoiis iv

Touyvra axqpari, kcu. KaTrjXdev ch tov yrfivov Kai BvrjT&v Koirp-ov

evSoKia TOV irarpSs, as airir /udi>os 6 Kvpios ^fltXijo-ei'.

ii- f • iii. 'ETEXeuTriaEi' Se 'E^EKias o ^aa-ikeiis Ka\ irpoireTidt) irpos

TOVS iraripas avTov, Kal Macaao^is o vibs airrov irap^a|3Ei' Ti]V

PaciXEiar adrou. 2. 'O Se jSao-iXeir Mavaa-a^s oAk Ip.i'i^crST]

" "•
T&v EiToXui' TOU iraTp&s auTou, dXX' EirEXddETO wdvTav. koi

di|>fiKEi' t{]C XarpEiai' toO 9eou kol eVoiijo-ei' koto to BeKrjiia

airov eiSa\a xpvaa kcA. apyvpa, koI EXttTpEuaEr Tu aarafa Kal
ii. 3- Tois dyY^ois auTOu Kal rats tuvdjieiTir ofiTOu. 3. Kol

I^^kXice jrdvra TOf otKor tou iroTpds outoO dirS ttjs tou Geou

ii. 4. XoTpEios Kai Trpoa-KVviio-eas. Kai IXdTpEUO'ai' tu 8ia|3iSX(i> Kal

To'is ayyeXoK avrou /lera Kal tSiv ^e^rjKaiv Ka\ dKoBdprav eiScbXmv,

ii. 5. Kol EirXTiOucdt) iv avTots t\ i|)app,aKia Kol i^ iropcEia koI 1^

liraoiSio KOI 6 KXniSoriariJids koi to ^evSos, Kol ISicSxorro

iii. 6. TTavref 01 EdcTEPus ^ufTES Kara deiSv. 4. Tore o£i> irpOEi)>^TEUO'Ei'

iii._3. K\vSavian6s MS. It is to be observed that the writer
uses ETraoiSta instead of itavTiia,
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d fityas 'Haatas ircpl rijs iroXeas '[ipovaa\i\fi, "KtyaV Tade

Xeyct Kvpios 6 6c6s' 'H nSKis avrrj ij rjyawqiiivr] Km iKKfurij

irapaSoBi^o'ETai £is x^ipiS XaXjiacaCTaclp ^aa-ikeas Ba^vKavos, "• i4-

Kal MavaiT<rfis 6 ^acriKEUS Koi fj yvvfi avTov (cat 01 vloi avrov Km iii. 6.

01 ap^ovTfs avTov &.y^i[aovTa\, alxf^oKerroi els Ba^v\S>va. 5* I^"'

o>s ^Kovcrev Me\)^las 6 ^IrevboTrpocjirjTrjs ravra ^po(j)rjTevovTos tov

/uyoKov 'Ha-atov (cm XeyoiTos iiepl t^s 'lepouo-cjX^fi (cm ran iv

avTTJ KOTOiKovvTav eiTTEK T9 /Sao-tXeT Macacrcrg' 6, Bao-jXtC,

;(aXe7ra (cai ttciw Sana irpo<tir]TCuci o 'Haatas Eiri °lepou<raX}|p, iii. 6.

Kal iracrds Tcls ir6XEi$ 'loiJSa, Xiyav on 17 jrciXty avrt] TrapaSoflij-

c7€Tm fis x"/"** Ba/3vXSi/oj, (cai Mayaffcr^i d pacriXEAs (cat ij

•yuK^ auToC fcai ot Kioi avrov (cal Trttcrfs ot apxovres avrov

atxftciXcoToi
&x^^<''°>''''<^'' "* BaiSuXSva Ic ir^ais Kol YoXEdypais,

(cat EOToi d jSao'tXcvs Mafatrtr^s tfOfuos iv ra olxif tS>v Ba^vKaviav.

7. Tdre flvfioC iroXXov (cat dpy^s jrXijo-fleis d ^atrCKevs Mai'aa<Tir]S iii. la.

(•(covo-as TaCra eKeKevaev McXxiac rdv \jf€v8oirpo(f)rjTiiv au\Kapia6ai

TOV /leyav 'Htrafai', Stdrt jrpof(l>fiTev<Tev Seiva (cat ^oXeTra tTrt

'l«poueraX^/i. 8. 'Hf 8e d /leyas irpotftrjTijt 'Haafos dl'axupi^cras ii- 7-

diro 'lEpoutraXVjp,, 8id t6 fi^ {iiTO(j)(pfiv aiirov opoK tt]i' yi,vo\i,iyi\v

di'Ofiiai' iv ouTTJ Kal daajTiaf, Kal ri\v npoa-Kvvrio-ai (cat XarpEiaf

Tou aaTakS. Kal nTreXfiac EKciflriTO dir^i'orri BT]6XE^p,. 9.

KdKEi Se r\v dfoftia iroXXi^' o6ev dfaxup^iras n-dXtv EKEiSEf ii. 8.

iKdBio'Ei' hr opEi Til'i, T^iru I10-|5x<!> ""^ KoBap^, Bofaftow

abidKeiwras t6v ^CKavQpamov 6e6v. (cat ov p4vov avros, aXKa (cat

Mixaias 6 iTpoi|>iqn]; Kal 'Ap,PaKoiip, Kal 'lao-oip. 6 utos auToG " 9-

Kal 'Accas 6 ylpav, Kal iroXXol mpoi tuk irioTEudiTaii' els

oupacods di'eXOEii'. 10. 'E(c«o-e ovv Xoijrdi/ dveXdovTfs MeXxias

(cai B£X"'P"S o« iffeuSoTrpoi/j^rat crui'^oPoi' tok aytoK 'Ho-atox tov (iii. 12.)

jrpo(^ijTT)V, II. Kai dyaydiTEs aiToi/ Trpdr Macao-o^i' TOK ^ao-tXea,

EiTTEK jrpds aiiTdv' 'Haata, SiutI 7rpo<jniTeveis irovtjpa eVt'lEpouo-aXi;/*

KM «ri e/ie (cat to TCKva pov ; 12. Kat ehtek d /tc'yas 7rpo0^Tj;r

'Hffaias ra Mai/ao-aS" Bao-tXeil, syo) ov jrpoc^ijrevcB wovrjpa J7«pi

T^s jtoXeus Taimis, oiWa to piWovTa airjj avp^aiveiv \aKS>.

13. Zij ydp (cuptos 6 Beds /tou Kal 6 dyainiTAs ofirou uidy Kal i- 7-

TO TTt'Eujia avTov t6 XaXouK Ir Efioi, oTt avTrj ij Ttokis if KaWiarri

Kal fieyihi 7rapa8o6iQO'ETai eis X"P"S avBp&vaiv ctpapToKav (cat ii. 14.

dvaiSSiv 8td Tas dvopias tov XaoC tou (caTOKcoCcTos iv avT^, Kai ae "i. 6.

iii. 6. 7a\atd7/K«s MS. 8. kxaSiTo MS. 13. dirttcSi' MS.

L 3
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St, PaaiXeO Mavaa-aij, iv ir^Sais Kai yaXedypais a,rrd^ov(riv

al)iiidK<OTOi> els BafivXava. 14. TArt Bviiadcls (r<l)68pa 6 ^airiKevs

Mavmra^s i(j> ots ^xavaai wucpois prjiuuTU' CKeXcvcrEv mipevSv

irpi(r6f|;'ai rdv Syiov 'Hiraiap li* irpiuri iriStjpa, 15. Kai rovrov

iv rap^ci yivoiiivov Kai irpt^o/ievov airov tnl &pas iKapds, ovd*

okas ijnTCTo avTov 6 irlhripos. 1 6. Tire Xeyet o ayiot 'Ho'aias 6

Trpo^^Tijs rra Mavairirg' BacnXci!, e<ri; ciSa>c on cyai e'l' TrpuoM

IvXivta eK\ripa8i]v TrpuTBrjvm, koi aXXur tovto ytviaBm abivarov.

V. II. rdrc d ^(riKeis Mavaair^f irpoirera^fv iv irpioiyi ^uXicoi

V. I, a, 3. irpiadrjcai auT<Si'. 17. Kai irpi^ofi^fou auTou eon] McXxias 6

^tv8o7rpoej>rjTt)s kotA irp(S(ruiroi' aurou X^yui'' Eittc oti ouk

e7rpo<j)riTev(Ta ravra nfpl 'Ie/)ou<raX^/i, koi dp6^<rovrm otto o-oO at

V, 9; i. 7. jSacravoi afrat. 18, Kat aircv avrm 6 iyws'H.(Ta.tas' Karddefiii

<roi, McXx'a ^ev8<mpo(j)!jTa, d(d/3oXe' Zrj yap leipios 6 6e6s /uov

Kai ^1) T& iri'cGfia avrov tS XaXoui' ^1/ lp,oi, ore 'lepovcroXi]/!

iii. 6. ovrr) fj /uydXi; ttoXi; (tai evpvxapos reKeov cprjp.udi^o'ETai, (taj

Mai'ao'O'^f Kai ra reKva airov Kai fj yvvfj avrov Kai 01 ap)(ovT€s

avTov Kai 6 \a6s Trjs ndXfcos Tairtjs al)(pA\aTOi axStjaovrai iv

V. 14. BajSuXmfi. 19, Kai rafra ciiroiv 6 paxdpios 'liaatas lirpio'ai'

avrhv Six]) •npiavi ^\ivif.

iii. 13. 7aXaui7/>ai! MS. 16, kK\ri/>iiSri MS.
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Passages from the Scriptures and other ancient books directly

connected or closely parallel with the Text.

Exodus.
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Ascension of JxtstihMartyr.

Isaiah. Dial. c. Tryph.

XI. 14.

Actus Petri
Vekoellenses.

Ascension op Rest of Words
Isaiah.

iii. 9.

ill. 17-18.

V. 14.

OF Baruch.

ix. 20.

ix. 18.

Tbrtulliam.

De Pat. 14.

Note I. For references to later writers see ' Ambrose,* ' Epi-

phanius/ ' Jerome,' ' Origen ' in Index II.

Note a. From the echoes of the New Testament in the Testa-

ment of Hezeklah we may safely conclude that the writer of the
latter was acquainted with Matthew, Luke, and 2 Corinthians,

and probably with 2 Thesaalonians and Bevelation. The writer

of the Vision of Isaiah was acquainted with Bevelation or some
portion of it.
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Karnes and Subjects.

Abel (ix. 8, a8, G').
Actus Petri Yercellenses, pp.

zxiii, xzzii, zliy, 77.
Adam (ix. 7, aS, G').

Advent, the Second, iii. 23,
26.

Aguar6n, corrupt for Gomor-
rha, ii. 16.

Ahab, ii. 12, 13.

Ahaziah, ii. 13, 14, 15, 16.

Ahriman, p. xlviii.

Alagar Zag&r= Salmanassar,
iii. 2.

Amada (=Imlah), ii. la.

Ambrose referred to or quoted,

pp. xUv, 40, 78.

Amos, iv. 22.

Amoz, i. a ; ii. 7 ; vi. I ; xi. 1, 34.
Ananias, ii. 9 ; vi. 7.

Angel ofthe Christian Church,
iii. 15.

Angel of the Holy Spirit, iii.

16 ; vii. as ; ix. 36 ; xi. 33.
Angel of the Spirit, iv. ai ; ix.

39, 40 ; X. 4 ; xi. 4.

Angel of lawlessness, ii. 4.— death, ix. 16 ; x. 14.— Sheol, xi. 19.— the moon, iv. 18.

— the sun, iv. 18.

Antichrist, the, iv. 3-14.

AntichristMyth, the, pp. lii-lv.

Antichrist Myth, Fusion ofthe,

with that of Beliar, pp. Ixi-

Ixv.

Antichrist Myth, Fusion of the,
with that of Nero redivivus,

pp. Ixv-lxvii.

Antichrist Myth, Fusionofthe,
with both the Beliar and
Neronie myths, pp. Ixvii-

Ixxiii.

Archontici, pp. xi, xliv.

Asaph, iv. ai ; vi. 17.

Baal, ii. 12.

Balchir^ : see < BelchirS,.'

Bartholomew, Questions of,

quoted, p. Ivi.

Bartlet, Vernon, p. xxxvi.
Baruch, Apoc. of, p. liv.

— Best of Words of, quoted on
iii. 17.

Basset, p. xvii.

Beer, pp. xviii, xxxvi sq., xlix.

Belchtr^, ii, 5, 12 (note), 16

(note) ; iii. i, 6, 12 ; v, 2, 3,

4, S, i3> 15-

Beliar,i.8(note),9;ii. 4; iii. 11,

13 ; iv. 2, 14, 16, 18 ; V. i. iS-— Myth, the, Iv-lvii. See
' Antichrist Myth' ; also note
on p. 140.

Beloved, the, p, xlii ; i, 4
(note), s, 7, 13; i". i3, i7,

18; iv.3, 6, 9, 18, ai; v,iS;
vii. 17, 23 ; viii. 18, 25 ; ix, la.

See note on p, 140.

Beloved, Ascension of the, i, 5

;

iii. 18 ; ix. 17 ; xi. 22.
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Beloved, Crucifixion of the, iii.

13 ; ix. 14 ; xi. 19, ao.

Beloved, Descent of the (viii.

26, G'), ix. ia-13 ; X. 8, 17-

31.
Beloved, Going forth of the,

i. 5-

Beloved, Persecution of the, i.

5 ; iii- IS-

Beloved, Besnrrection on the
third day of the, iii. 16, 18

;

ix. 16-17 ; ^- 21.

Beloved, Transformation of
the, i. s ; iii. 13 (viii. 10, G').

Benjamin, iii. 6, 11.

Bethlehem, ii. 7, 8, 12 ; iii. i,

5 ; xi. a, 12.

Bissell, p. XXXV.
Bleek, p. xxxv.
Bonwetsch, pp. xix, xxiv, xxv,

Ivi, 98.
Book inwhich the deeds ofmen
were written, ix. aa.

Bousset, pp. li, lix, Ixi, Ixiii,

Ixix, 7, 27, 3a.

Cathari, p. xi.

Cedrenus referred to or quoted,

pp. xiii, a, 29.

Ghenaan, ii. la.

Gheyne, pp. liv sq., 38.

Christ (ix. 5, ia-13 ; x. 7, G').

Chronicon Pasohale quoted on
ii. 12.

Clemen, pp. xxxv sq., xxxviii,

12, 29.

Cross, Belief in the, iii. 18 (ix.

26, Gi).

Crowns, the reward of the
righteous, vii. 22 ; viii. 26

;

ix. 10-13, 18, 24, 25 ; xi. 40.

Dah&ka, p. xlviii.

Daniel, iv. 22.

Darmesteter, p. xlvii.

David, the son of Jesse, iv. 21
;

xi. 2.

Deane, p. xxxv.
Dillmann, pp. xvi sq., xviii.

xxxv, xxxvii sq., xl, 14, 15,

29, 32, 40.

Docetism, p. xlix.

Elders ( = Presbyters), iii. 24.

Elect One, the (viii. 7, G>).

Elijah, ii. 14.

Engelhardt, p. xxxiv.
Enoch (ix. 9, G').— the Slavonic, referred to

or quoted, pp. xlix, Ivi, 34.
Epipbanius referred to or

quoted, pp. xiii, xliv, 67.

Ethan the Israelite, iv. 21.

Eusebius quoted, 31.

Euthymius Zigabenus quoted,

p. xi.

Ewald, pp. xxxv sq.

Ezra, Fourth, quoted, pp. liv,

26, ag.

Father, the, the First Person of
the Trinity, viii. 18 (vii. 8 ;

X. 6, 7, G').

Firmament, the abode ofBeliar
or Satan, iv. 2 ; vii. 9-12

;

X. 29.
Flight of believers before the

Antichrist, iv. 13.

Gabriel, iii. 16.

GalgalS,, vi. i, 3.

Galilee, xi. 15.

Garments= spiritual bodies of
the blessed, iv. 16 ; vii. aa

;

viii. 14, 26 ; ix. 9, 17, 24-26 ;

xi. 40.
Gebhardt, O. von, pp. xxvii sq.,

xxxvii.
Gehenna, i. 3 ; iv. 14.

Gesenius, pp. xxxiv, 14.

GfrOrer, pp. xvii, xxxiv.
Gieseler, pp. xviii, xxxiv.
Glorious One, the, ix. 33 (x.

2, G»).

Glory, the Great, x. 16 ; xi. 32.
God of that world, ix. 14 (x.

12, G>).
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Gomorrha, ii. 16; iii. 10.

Oreek Legend, the, based on the
Ascension, pp. xx 8qc[., xxvi
sqq., zxxviisq., &c. , 140-148.

Grenfel], pp. xxviii, xxix, 15,

17. 19- ,

Guilds formed to keep be-
lievers ready for the Second
Advent, iv. 9, 13.

Qunkel, p. li.

Habakkuk, ii. 9 ; iv. aa.

Hades. See Sheol (ix. 15, S L").

Haggai, iv. aa.

Haguel (x. 8, G').

Harnack, pp. xxxv, xxxvii,

Ixx sqq.
Heaven, the first, vii. 13-17;

X. 27.— the second, vii. 18-23 ; x.

25, 26.

— the third, vii. 24-27 ; ix, 19

;

X. 2a 24-— the fourth, vii. 28-31; x. 21.— the fifth, vii. 32-37 ; x. 20.

— air of the sixth, viii. 1-15.— the sixth, viii. 15-28; ix. 4

;

X. 17, 19.— air of the seventh, ix. 1-5.— the seventh, iii. 13 ; iv. 14,

16; vi. 13; vii. 17, ai; viii. 7,

15, 25 ; ix. 6 sqq. ; x. 17 ; xi.

40.

Heavens, the Seven, p. xlix.

Hezekiah, i. i, 6, 7, 10, 19, 13;
ii. 1, 3 (la corrupt); iii. 3, 4,

S ; V. 15, 16 ; vi. i, 3, 16 (vii.

I, viii. 24, G'); xi. 36, 43.— Testament of (a lost work
incorporated in the Ascen-

si<m=ii. 1^—iv. 18), pp; xii

sqq., xxxiii, xlii sqq., Ixix

sqq., 2, 39-31 (notes), 150.

Hieracas, pp. xi, xliv, 67.

High, the Most, vi. 8 ; vii 23 ;

X. 6,7.
Hoffmann, p. xxxiv.

Holtzmann, p. Ixiii.

Holy One, the, vi. 8.

i, IV. 32.

Hunt, pp. xxviii, xxix, 15,

17, 19-

Ignatius referred to or quoted,

pp. xxiii, xxxii, 77.
IjOaqSm (= Joah), vi. 17.

Image of Antichrist set up,
iv. II.

Isaiah, i. 3, 5, 7, ir, 13 ; ii.

7 ; iii. 1, 6, 8-10, 13 sq. ; v.

1-4. 7-9; "i 14 sq-; vi. I,

3, ssq., 14-16; vii. i; ix.

3 ; xi. I, 34, 36, 39, 43.
Isaiah, Ascemsion of, its various

titles, pp. xii-xiv.
— Ascen^on of, its various

constituents, pp. xxxvi-
xliii. (see 'Martyrdom of
Isaiah,' 'Testament of Heze-
kiah,' ' Vision of Isaiah ').— Ascension of, its various
constituents, their dates,

pp. xliv-xlv, Ixxi-lxxii, 30,

31 (notes).
— Ascension of, Ethiopic
Version of, pp. xiv-xvi,

83-139-—Ascensum of, EthiopicVersion,
Texts of Laurence and Dill-

mann, pp. xvi-xvii.— Ascension of, Greek Text of,

pp. xxviii-xxxi, 84-95.— Ascension qf, Greek Text o^
edited by Grenfell and
Hunt, pp. xxviii-xxix.

— Ascension of, Latin Versions
of, pp. xviji-xxi, 87-93,
102-108, 102-139.

— Ascension of, Slavonic Ver-
sion of, pp. xxiv-xxvii.—Ascension o/,SlavomcVersion,
Bonwetsch's Latin transla-
tion of, 102-139.— Ascension of. Value of, for

history of religious thought,

pp. xlix-li.

Isaiah, Martyrdom of (a lost

work incorporated in the
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Ascension = i. x, a", 6''-

13" ; ii. 1-8, ii. lo-iii. 12

;

V. i°-i4), pp. xii, xxxiii, xl-
xlii, xHt.

Isaiah, Martyrdom of, Oriental

influences apparent in, pp.
xlv-xlix.
— Vision of (an originally

independent work incorpo-

rated in the Ascension = vi-
xi. 40), pp. xii, xiii, xxxiii,

xlii-xlv.

Israel, iii. 7.

_ s, u. 15.

Jellinek, p. xxxv.
Jerome referred to or quoted
on iii. 10 ; xi. 34.

Jerusalem, i. 9 ; ii. 4, 7 ; iii. i,

4, 6, 10 ; xi. 18, 20.

Jesus (ix. 5 ; X. 7, Q-').

Joel, ii. 9, 15 (corrupt for

Israel ?), iv. 22 ; vi. 7.

John of Anathoth, ii, 5.

Jolowicz, p. xvii.

Jonah, iy. 22.

JOsah, i. 2, 6 ; ii. 9 ; vi. i, 7, 16

(17 ; vii. 1 viii. 24, G').

Joseph, the husband of the
Virgin, xi. 2-4, 7, 10.— the Just, iv. 22.

Josephus quoted on ii. 14.

Jubilees quoted on i. 8.

Judah, iii. 7, 11.

— cities of, iii. 6.

Judgement of the world, iv. 18;

X. 12.

Justin Martyr referred to or
quoted, pp. xliv, xlvi, 41.

Korah, iv. 21.

Kozak, p. XXV.

Langen, p. xxxv.
Larionoff, p. xlvii.

Laurence, pp. xvi, xvii, xxxiv.
Leba Nasr (= Salmanassar),

ii. 14.

Lacke, pp. xxxiv. 28, 32, 63.

Mai, pp. xviii, xxi, xxx.
Malachi, iv. 22.

Malchira, i. 8.

Manasseh, i. i, 7-9, ir, 12
;

ii. 1,2,4, s;iii. i, 10,11 jv.
I, 4, 8, IS ; xi. 41, 43.

Marshall, 39.
Mary the Virgin, xi. a, 4, 5, 7,

8, 13-

Matanbuchus, ii. 4.

M@ch3mb@chfls, y. 3.

Medes, iii. 2.

Mercati, p. xix.

Micah, iv. 22.

Mioaiah, ii. 9, 13, 16 ; vi. 7, 17
(vii. I ; viii. 24, G').

Michael, iii. 16 (ix. 23, 29, 42 in
SL').

Milchiras, v. 8 note.

Mohl, p. xlviii.

Moneta quoted, p. xi.

Moses, iii. 8, 9.

Movers-Kauien, p. xxxiv.

Nahum, iv. 22.

Nazareth (xi. 17, G').

Nero referred to, iv. 2.

Neronio Myth, pp. Ivii-lxi

(see ' Antichrist Myth ').

Nitzsch, p. xxxiv.

Obadiah, iv. 22.

Only-begotten, the (vii. 37 6",

viii. 7 in S, viii. 25 in S L').

Ophites, the, pp. xxxii, 63.
Opus Imperfectam referred to

or quoted, pp. xl-xli, xliv,

8-9.

Oracles, Sibylline quoted, pp.
lix-lx, Ixviii, Ixxi, 7, 27.

Origen referred to or quoted,

pp. xii, xiii, xliv, xlvi-xlvii,

1, 17.

Patriarchs, Testaments of the
XII, quoted or referred to,

pp. Ivi, 7.

Peter, Martyrdom of, referred
to, iv. 3.
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Philo, quoted, 27.

Popov, p. XXV.
Prince of this world, i. 3.
Prophets, Disappearance ofthe,

iii. 37.

PralemngeUum, lacdbi quoted
or referred to, pp. xxiii,

xxxii, xliv, 75, 76.

Psalms of Solomon quoted, 33.

Benan, p. xxxv. '

Besurrection, Doctrine of the,

pp. 1-li.

Robinson, Canon, pp. xxxvi,

3 (note).

Kuler of this world, ii. 4.

Samaria, ii. 13, 14 ; iii. 2.

Sammael, 1 8, 11 ; ii. i ; iii. 13

;

V. 15, 16 (vii. 9, Gi), xi. 41.

See note on p. 140.
Samnas, i. 5 ; vi. 17.

Satan, ii. 2, 7 ; vii. 9 (xi. 23, G'),

xi. 41, 43.
Schmiedel, p. Ixii.

Schurer, pp. xxxvi, xxxvii, xl.

Schwab, p. xlvi.

Seth (ix. 28, G').

Sheol, X. 8 (10) (xi. 19, G').

Shepherds (= bishops ?), iii.

24.

Sidon, V. 13.

Sodom, iii. 10.

Solomon, iv. 21.

Son of Man, One like the, pp.
xxiv, 1 (xi. I of S L^).

Souls rescued from Hades,
ix. 16.

Spirit, the Holy, iii. 19, 26

;

vi. 6, 8, 10 ; viii. 18 ; x. 6

;

xi. 40.

Stokes, p. xxxv.

Suetonius referred to or quot-
ed, pp. Ivii, Iviii, 27.

Tabari, p. xlviii.

Tacitus referred to or quoted,

pp. Ivii, Iviii, lix.

Talmud quoted on i. 8-12.

TazOn ( = Gozan), iii. 2.

Teaching of the Twelve, iii, 13,

21.

TebOn, ii. 14.

Thomson, p. xxxv.
Throne (= angel), vii. 14 (see

note).

Thrones= rewards ofthe right-

eous, vii. 22 ; viii. 26 ; ix. 10-

13, 18, 24, 25 ; xi. 40.

Tobia, ii. 5.

Tribes, nine and a half, iii. 2.

Trinity, peculiar doctrine of

the, p. 1.

Turner, pp. xix. 89.

Twelve Disciples or Apostles,

the, iii. 13, 14, 17, 21 ; iv. 3
(xi. 22, G').

Tyre, v. 13.

Valentinians, 63.

Weber's Jiidische Theologie, 6.

World, king of this, iv. 2.— prince of this, i. 3.— ruler of this, ii. 4 ; x.. 29.

Years, three and a half, rule
of Antichrist, iv. la.

Zadok, ii. 5.

Zahn, pp. lix, 81.

Zechariah, iv. 22.

Zedekiah, ii. 12, 13, 16.

Zeller, pp. xxxvi, Ixx.

Zephaniah, iv. 22.

ZOokler, p. xxxv.
Zohak, p. xlviii.
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